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PREFACE.

Luko wrote the Acts of the Apostles, whilo they were stUl ahve.

John Wesley published a

journal of his own labors, and had a pittiu-e made of himself on copper, and used it in the first is
suo of the Annuiian Magazuie.

"There were short accounts of his itinerant preachers, accompanied

by their respective portraits, published iu the same magazine.'
J O H N J. L A F F E R T Y .

INTRODUCTION.:

Christian biogi'aphy is the repository of the names and character of the honored servants of
God. I n this respect, it may be compared to a public conservatory of foreign plants,, m wliich the
rarest specimens, gathered from every clime, are collected and preserved for the information aud
admiration of ciuious and intelligent observers. I t subserves the analogous, but nobler purjjose of
selecting and comprising, within accessible limits, those " plants of renown " which have em-iched
and adorned the garden of the Lord ; and whose fragrance would otherwise perish from the memory
of the living. I t performs the grateful task of rescuing their record from oblivion, of perpetuating
then- image, of embalming their virtues, and of transmitting to others the treasure of their usefulness. I t is more still. I t is a gallery of life-like portraits, taken by the artist from original sources,
the indisputable identity of which speaks from the canvass, and whose recognized ideals recall the
period, and realize the scenes of then- consecrated activity.
The object of the present volume is decidedly peculiar. I t does not derive its materials from
the realm of the dead, but from tbe region of the living. Nor does it seek, for its pages, promiscuous examples of Christian worth. I t is more specific. I t embraces none but ministers of tbe
gospel, and only a certain class of them. I t proposes to commemorate the persons and the charac
teristics of the existing members of the Virginia Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrcli,
South. And it proposes not to await then- departure from the scene of theii- labors ; but, in their
behalf, to imitate, without presumption, the devout example of Mary, who, in anticipation of her
Lord's death, annointed His feet " w i t h a pound of ointment,' wliich, to her, was "very costly.'
The promptness and profuseness of her act of devotion exposed her to the cavil of a miscalculating
critic ; to whom Jesus said, " L e t her alone ; against the day of my burying hath she kept this.''
With similar apjn-oval, we may commend the loving tribute of the author, who desii-es, while
the laborers are yet in the field, to arrest and retam their fugitive forms, and to ensui-e the autheii
ticity of their resjiective narratives. So much, and no more is attempted. Verisimilitude is thus
effected, without exaggeration, on the one hand; or the risk of miscarriage, on the other. The future
biogTapher will fill up the outlines, and add the details, according to his discretion.
The skillful industry which secures these results, is not only entitled to om- praise, for the com
pleteness of its success; but it confers a jJositive benefit upon the Church and upon society. I t
holds up the mirrored excellence of one generation to the insjiection of another, and re-produces
the features and the fortunes of those whose lives, in no small degree, have augmented the sum
total of human haj)piness.
The volume before us, is also a valuable contribution to the religious literature of the times
which require the concrete, more than the abstract truth of religion. I t demonstrates, by examples,
the power of Christianity in transforming the lives and shaping the destinies of its witnesses ; and
i t illustrates the primitive process by which God's selected instruments are designed to accomplish
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the rcgoiicraiioii of the world : in contrast with the bald agnosticism of modern siieculation, and
the utter inipotfiice of a (hlutcd ph0antlii-O25hy. A (h\-inely ajipointed and attested ministry is the
ffu'dinal figcncy in tbe conversion of mankind. No other measures •wQl ever accomplish it.
Our ingenious author has invested his novel entei-prise with peimanent attractions. The entile volume is intrispfised with tinted plates, on which are gi'ouped, according to seniority, elegantly fxecntcd photo-lithogi'ajihs of the members of the Vu'ginia Conference, in the best style of
the art. preserving their exact identity with wonderful expressiveness. Following, in historical order, is a condensed biogi'aphical sketch, remarkable for its terse, epigi'amatic vivacity, and never defaced by fulsome eulogy. These successive gi'oups contain not less than one hundred and fiftyseven accurate cngi'avings, with appropriate descrij^tions ; the whole constituting a collection of saci'ed memorials as tasteful in style as they are truthful iu execution.
The beautiful mechanism of the volume happily corresponds with the quaUty of its contents,
in ty]ie, Vjinding, and einl)ellisliment. If it would be rash tn say tliat the author has exhausted his
resMuices upon this production of his genius; it would l)e safe to say, that he has lavished them upon it, without stint; and that his lalxas merit tlie appreciation of his bretliren.
There is neither (^nor nrn- iinog.mce in aflirming, that he has paid, m this work, a just homage
to Metliddisni, as tho causes of C o d ; and has fnrniHhed an instructive chapter to its general history ;
in the niidsl, of constant e(litoiial responsil)ilities. and in tho prosecution of plans, the fertility of
which woidd ]iei])lex and appal the most of men.
It may well be ]]resiiHiod that a book so unique in its composition, so graphic in its delineations,
NO authentic in its stjitcinents. and so iiersonally interesting in its topics, will meet with a reception
so cordial as to leave no doubt either of the felicity of its concejjtiim, or the utility of its imblica
tion.
Allied, as I liave been, for many ye.irs. to the Virginia Conference. I confess the existence of a
lively iiersonal iiilei-est in the succi'ssfnl ac<-omplisluiiout of thismemorial volume. Itrevives pleasant
n^miniscences, as tbo eye glaiu'cs upon well-known faces, and traces, in laconic Imes, the events and
adveiitm-cs of f(n-mer fellow laborers ; or pauses upon the features and acts of those who have later
entcK'd upon thoir "work of faith and labor of love.
Within these oinaniented hds are enclosed gems of dilVeront grades of value, and shades of
lustre. Tbe.\ all shine, however, as God has given to e.tcli "the measure of faith; and all reflect
the sj-lendor of the same eternal light. They avc not yet stars. That dignity awaits those who
shall be "faithful until death. ' Even tlieu, "as one star difforoth from another star m glory, so
also shall bo the i-esuncction of tlic di^iid ; ' which felicity may God gi-ant to those whose names and
characters aro recorded m this book.
D. S. D O G G E T T .
RicHMoNn, V\., J r i v , 1S80.
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SKETCHES
R E V JAMES MCADEN.

O

N E name alone on the Conference roll goes back to the last century. James McAden was born
on the 15th August, 1795. He is of the long list of preachers that North Carolina has contributed to oiu- ranks. His birtli-jDlace is Caswell county. The Methodists held a two days meeting in
1810, near Milton, on Dan river. Young McAden, the grandson of a Presbyterian minister, with
nearly all his relations of that church, was among the converts. I n 1812 he began to preach.
Asbury and McKendi'oe were the superintendents. There were at that time within the present
territory of the Yirginia Conference hardly twelve thousand white members. John Early was
travelling Greensville Cu'cuit, with Philip Bruce as his Presiding Elder, on the Meherrin District.
Jesse Lee served Richmond that year. The less famous but great Thomas L. Douglass, was on
the James River District. John Buxton, the Elder, of the Raleigh District, which took in " Haw
River, Tar River and Roan Oak,' sat m the Quarterly Conference that ga^e young McAden license
to preach. The Vu-ginia Conference (which included, in the uiam, North Carolina,) held its session
of 1814 in Norfolk. McAden's name appears among those received on trial. The two superintendents. Asbui-y and McKendree, were present. There was no lack of debate. The licentiate found
the tongue of the itinerent, like a swivel gun, easily trained on any object at any point of the compass. The "flashes of silence' must have been few. There surely was darkening of counsel by
words. The Senior Bishop didn't value men for then- much speaking. His journal has this line:
" We have been mighty in talk this session." Aaid he did not relish the syllogisms and rhetoric of
the fathers ! Even they were of like passions -v^ith om-selves, and not always wise. I t is very
reassuiing to modern folly, swift to sj^eak. I t seems the preachers, and esiiecially the one in Norfolk, had made the fine wardrobes of the sisters a target for their reproof. He was soon " u i trouble not as other men,' and found how hazardous it was to meddle with " t h e high heads and enormous bonnets' of the saintly mothers and maidens in Israel. The members brought a pressui'o on
the Elder, and the rash brother was removed. The Conference reviewed the action of the Elder,
and a battle of the ribbons, laces and fui'belows ensued. Asbury took the part of the gii-ls, and let
fly at the dandies in the Conference. He arose amid the del)ate, and said that he preferred the
women even in extravagant dress rather than to see a preacher walk into the Conference room
"with fair tojj boots, red morocco straps hanging down to his ankles, and a great gold watch and
seal dangling from a fob." Dr. Bennett, who records this incident, observes "this gave a quietus
to the debate, we presume.' A safe conjectm-e. McAden, at his first Conference, saw the ^;ran(l
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old a] lost le of American Metliodisin. and saw too the mincing fellows iu "fan- top boots," badly
routed by the batchelor I'.islmp while the belles m riblwns rejoiced at t h e k discomforture.
The first ai)i).)iiitmeHt of the licentiate was Franklui Cu-cuit. I t embraced a wide field, probably a tenitory larger than the present Danville District. One year was the custom. ^ So McAden swung around a -reut ch-cle ui .i few years. Fraiiklm, Raleigh. Albemarie Sound, Mecklenburg, I'oitsiii.iutb, I'etersbuig. Richmond. He had been preachuig eight years and travelling six.
In 1K2(I be laid asid<. his saddle-bags for a tune. Abrief note fi'om this venerable nunister, now neaiing
ninety, tells why he ceased to itiiurate. There is a subtile humoui- hi the sentence if the reader
will "mark tbe jiliraseologv," as Bishop Early was wont to say. " I n 1820 I located, it being the
custom ill those days that, when a preacher mameih he located as a matter of coui'se.
"Tempora
mutaiitur.' The biicbelors now object that the Conference offers a premium on matrimony. I n the
oldon time a "man with a family ' was at a heavy (hscouiit. Among the eighty preachers of the
Virginia Omfereinn^ present in 1809, Asbury records \\\i\\ eviilent satisfaction, "there are but tlu'ee
man-ied m e n " At a subsecpient Conference the good Bishop expressed his mind rather freely, saying from Ins seat. " I wouldn't give one single preacher for a half do/en married ones.
Under a
rigid rule of marchhig men out of the ranks " a s a matter of course when they took a wife, we
can well account h n tlie y.cnX of tlie Norfolk preacher and bis brethren ui banishhig all the bewitcherv of (bcss from his fair hearers. It was self defence.
In a few years Mr. ^IcAden was re-admitted, aud has served through i long period, sometimes
as misHionary to the blacks, and thou on cin-uits. and for four years on the Danville District, with
success in building up the church. Disciise now and then disabled him for awhile. He is now a
superannuate,and far on in years. Yet.ilespite his age aud infirmities.he has attended to four appointnieiits a month. His woik is nearly done. He ojiened his commission when the giants of
Metliodism were on the earth. The Church with only one member—a devout woman, Barbara
Hock, has " lieconie two bands.' Tlie venerable man ui a note to this writer says: " I aiu now
waiting the call of tho Master."

REV GEORGE

.WASHINGTON N O L L E Y .

T

H I S venerable man, now veif^ing on eighty years, with a ser\ice in the ministry beyond a
half-century, was a son of thunder in his prime, and of tireless zeal. He was a person of
ni;iiked features and mamior. tall, robust, brusque and positive, with ";i face as the face of a lion.'
Vjwn in his aslies tbo old firi' often kindles. There is a fitness of tilings in such a veteran living
near tbe tiainiiiL;- school ,)f tho sons of the prophets. His residence at Randolph Macon College,
and the association with the young men preparing for the ministry, will be of enduiing gain to them.
He was born of pious ]iaients. in the comity of Meckleubul^,^ '\'u-ginia, on the 25th of Decembi'i-. lS(i:i. His father, Janies Xolley, was a native of Greensville county, of the same State, and,
for several years of the last centuiy. he was an earnest and laborious travelling preacher of the
Virginia ("onfeieiue. His h.altli taihd him. however, from excessive labors, and he soon retu-ed to
th.' local ranks Th.' mother of :\lr. No'ley was ori-imilly a ^liss Seward, of Brunswick county, m
his own words. "
of tho best women that ever lived."
till tho morning of the resinicctioii.

Herreniiiins rest in the soil of that county
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Mr. Nolley received a tolerable academic education in his early life, and he still remembers
with pleasure, an moident which occuiTed when he was about twelve years of age, and before he
embraced religion. His father took him some distance from home to a boarding-school. The
teacher, an educated Scotchman, examined him to ascertain what progress he had made in knowledge, and among other questions he asked hun, " "\Miat is religion"?" The youth repHed, " I t is the
love of God iu the heart of men." He doubts now, after an experience of about sixty years, if he
could g-ive a better definition of it.
On the 9th of October, 1819, young Nolley was born again at a camp-meeting ui Mecklenburg,
his native county, aud soon afterwards comiected himself with the Methodist Church. He devoted
several following years to the business of teaching school. But it seems that Providence designed
another field of instruction for him. I t is a singular fact, in his history, that, long before he embraced religion, he received the impression that he would become a minister of the gospel. The
church seems to have had a similar impression, for not very long after his conversion, without any
application or knowledge of his own, he was licensed to pireach. I n the fall and winter of 1824 he
was employed to labor on the Bedford Cuxuit by the Ee^-. H. G. Leigh, P. E., in connexion with the
Rev. William H. Starr, who was then the preacher in charge of that Circuit. In February, 1825,
he was received on trial in the Virginia Conference and sent to labor on Banister Circuit, embracing
the lower part of Pittsylvania, and the whole of Halifax county. The most of this county was
missionary ground, but, with the blessing of God, he succeeded in forming a cu-cuit which has smce
occupied a high position in the Virginia Conference. One uicident on this cu-cuit deserves to be
remembered. The young preacher made an appointment to pireacli at an old Continental cliui-ch,
eight miles out of his usual course. He attended and preached as well as he could to a large congregation of respectable-looking hearers; but at the close of the sermon no one asked him to go
home with him, and take any refreshment or lodging for the night. So he returned, with a rather
heavy heart to the family which he had left in the morning. Immediately he retired to his room to
seek some comfort in prayer and reading the Scriptures. Providentiall}' he opened his Bible upon
the sixth verse in Psalm cxxvi: " H e that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing i^recious seed, shall
doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him." This jjassage gave him comfort and encouraged him to go back to that churcli again. On this occasion tiie wealthiest man in
the neighborhood took him home with him, and would have him preach to his own servants in his
parlor at night.
I n 1826 young Nolley was stationed on Granville Circuit, in North Carolina. One of the most
important incidents that occurred on this cu-cuit was the fact, that, from the exiierienoe of a pious lady
g-iven in a class-meeting, on one occasion, he was brought to feel the need, and seek the blessing of
perfect love, and he never rested till he obtained it. I n 1827 he was stationed on Amelia Circuit,
where there were upwards of two hunch-ed souls converted during the year. In 1828 he was stationed
iu Norfolk, in 1829 in Raleigii, and in 1830 again in Norfolk. In each of these stations he witnessed
" times of refreshing from the jn-esence of the Lord." In 1831 he was stationed at Trmity Chiu'ch,
in Richmond, which was favored with a good revival in the course of the year. I n 1832 he was on
Pi-incess Anne Circuit; in 1833 on Caroline ; 1834 on Gates Circuit; 1835 on Cuml^erland Circuit;
and in 1836 on Buckingham Chcuit. I n all of these appointments he witnessed disjilays of Divine
power in the salvation of souls.
I n 1837-'38-'39 and '40, he was on the Norfolk District. In 1841 he w-as stationed at Shockoe
Hill Church, in the city of Richmond. During this year there was a glorious revival of religion m
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tliat church, in which between one and two huftdred persons made a profession and joined the
church, and some are living now, steadfast and useful members.
In 1842-'i:{-'44and 45. he wason the CliarlottesviUe District.
was on the LyiK-hburg District.

In lS46-'47-'48 and '49,116

In 1H5(I and '51 he was stationed on Chesterfield Cu-cuit.

I n 1852

ho waH stationed on Lc)uisa Circ-iiit.
It may be nicntione.l that, on the last four named appomtments, exceptmg the Lynchbm-g District, h<' ],ur.-liasecl and funiished v.-iy conifortid)le parsonages. Li 1853-54 he was stationed on
Hanovcn- Circuit, whon, in tlie town of Ashland, he built and fm-nished another pai-sonage. At the
.-lose of bis tenn on this circuit. li<- imrcliased a house for lumself aud settled his family m Ashland.
He attended thc' following Conference, which was held m Petersburg, with some degree of fear
and trembling,', doubting whether Rislio]i An<h-ew, who was to preside, would approve of his course.
Ho sought the earliest o],poitiinity to stato bis c-ase to the Bishop. That noble old man replied,
Nolley, you have chine exac'tly right. wlicMi a man has travelled as hmg as you have, and has as
large a family as you have, he ciii;,dit to provide a home for thom and settle tlieni in it." That
decision of the Bislio]i removed a mountain from tho muid of the veteran preacher—and smce then,
although bis family has reiiiaiiied in .Vshlaiid. bo has not liositatccl to rcM'eive any appomtment the
Bishop has giM'ii him, houevcr distant from lionie. oven down to tbo shore of the .Vtlantic Ocean.
From 1H54 to 1863 Mr. Nolley was st.itioned at the .Uri.aii Methodist Chiu-ch in the city of
Richmond. He found here a church of onc' huiuhed and seventy five niembers. and left a inonibership of live huiidi'ed.
At the close of the war ui l.S(;5. being excluded from his puljiit ui Richmrmd liy the Federal
authorities, he rc^jiaired tci his old frieiicls on Princess .Vniie Circuit, then destitute of a preac-lior,
and tcnderecl flieiii his ser\ic'os for the remiuning jiart of the Conference year. He was retui-ned to
that circuit tho following year in ISCd. In '(IT and (IH lie was stationed on New Kent Circuit. This
count rv was overrun by both arnui's dui-uig the late war. The result was. the c'hurclies were mostly
destroved. and the jieojile so inqioverishecl that thev were not able of themselves to repair them; but»
nothing,' disiiiayod, Mr. Xolle\ wont into the chief cities of the North, and begged money enough to
rebuild sonu' liouses of worship and repair manv others. Li ISd.S ho was stationed on Pasquotank
Circuit, whoro ho spent a most pleasant ye;ir, and witnessed i ^rc>at many conversions. In 1869
and 1H70 ho was stationed in the town of Gin-donsrillo. where he suc-ceeded in completing and furiiislnng one of tho most beautiful and coniniodious chm-ches witlmi all the bounds of the Virginia
Contereiice. In addition to this, during the last year of his labors there, he had the happiness of
sc'oiiig some thirty (u- forty persons converted and added to the c-hurch.
Since then, on account of the failure of his health, he has been laid aside from the regular work
of the ministry But still he preaches occasicnially to his neighbors, and the students of our College in the town of Ashland, where his zeal aud example m religaous life is " a s an ointment poured
forth.' Notw itlist.iiicliiiL; his inlirmities. he has answered to the call of his name on the first moi-ning
of cM-ry Annual Conference for the last fifty-five years, and now in the seventy-seventh year of hitago, bo is w:iitiiig for the call of his ^Master to the Conference and communion of Heaven!
He gave c-onsideiable aid to the Duncan Memorial Chm-ch m that town, by his large and libera'
collections in difl'oront jiaits of the State.
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R E V L E R O Y MADISON L E E , D . D .
riAHE face of Dr. Lee has been made familiar to American Methodism liy rex^eated engravings and
J_ publications. His name is known throughout the Wesleyan world, by prominence hi the great coun"
cils of the church, and by contributions to the iiermanent and the periodical literatm-e of his denomination. To set forth his services, would bring in the history of the churcli in one of its most eventful periods. The scheme of this book, however, allows only a line whei-e a biographer would not
be faithful to his trust without giving- a chiipter.
In the General Confei-ence he wrestled with the champions from all sections, and not to his
discomforture. He exj^ounded and defended with signal clearness and vigor, by pen and from the
pulpit, the polity and doctrines of the chm-ch. He ranked with the mighty men of valor in the times
when there were giants.
He is the oldest, effective member of the Vii-ginia Conference, and is the Presiding Elder of
the Richmond District. Age and years of service have smitten his body with disease; time has not
marred his pleasing and intellectual features.
Dr. Lee, son of Abraham and Elizabeth Lee, was born in Petersliurg. Vu-ginia, on the 30th of
Aijril, 1808. His mother, daughter of James and Elizabeth Wheless, was born and grew to womanhood near the town of Enfield, Halifax county, North Carolma. His father, son of Nathaniel and
Elizabeth Lee, was born in Prince George countj', Vu-ginia. He Avas younger than his brother, Rev.
Jesse Lee, and older than his brother. Rev. John Lee, who ^\'ere among the earliest of American
Methochst preachers, and the pioneers of Methodism in the New England States. His paternal
grand-parents were among the very first persons to join the Methodist societies m the State of Vu'ginia; certainly south of the Rappahannock ri\'er ; as they embraced religion and joined society in
the Spring—April—of 1772, when Robert Williams made his first torn- after landing at Norfolk, in
the Spring of that 3-ear. The Rev. Devereaux Jarratt, an evangelical Protestant Episcopal rmnister, entered heartily mto the plans of I\Ir. Williams, and those who came after him; and as he could
not open his church to their mmistrations, liy reason of the yet unspiked canon on its pulpits, he
fitted up his barn as a preaching place, and for a few years it was on the regular plan of Methodist
jsreaching places. But it was, we thiiik, during the Revolutionary War transfen-ed to the residence
of Mr. Lee; and continued ou the plan of Sussex Cu-cuit, for perhaps thu-tj'-five or forty years,
until the death of Mr. Lee, and his two sons, Jesse and John, when the church, then and now
known as Salem, was built and became the home of the society until this day. On the last visit of
the subject of this sketch, to his venerable grandmother, in the Summer of 1827, he well recollects
the old i)ulpit chair, in which Asbury, Coke, Garrettson, Hull, Jesse and John Lee, and then- contemporaries, had all stood; and of his own emotions when kneeling before it in private prayer, he
thought of the great and holy lueii who had from it preached salvation through the Crucified.
He was converted imder the ministry of Rev. William A. Smith, on Sunday night, Api-il 1st,
1827, and joined the chui-ch, on Sunda}- after, the 8th. He was ai3j)ointed leader of a class of vene •
rable old mothers in Israel, in a few weeks afterwards ; in the mouth of August he was licensed as
an exliorter; and in the same mouth ventured to take a text, and tried to preach. In November,
after examination before the Quarterljr Conference in Petersburg, he was recommended to be received on trial by the Virgmia Annual Conference, and was received with twenty-two other youngmen, at the session of the Conference in Raleigh, N. C , in February, 1828. His first ai^pointment
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was to Campbell Circuit, Tvith Joshua Leigh as preacher in charge. His second year. 1829, was in chai-ge
of Washingtoii and Plymouth. N. C : in 1830, Newbern. N. C , 1831 Prince Edward, Va.; 1832, Brunswick
('ircuit; 1833 Elizabeth City, N. C.; 1834 in Portsmouth, Va.; 1835 Ti-inity, Richmond, Va.: entered on his
work Sunday. :March 2d. On the night of June 20th held a prayer meetmg in the basement of the
ciiurch. After midnight the house took, or was set on fire, and was entu-ely destroyed.
He
He
r( niained among liis pooiile. preaching as h e . could, and aiTanging to rebuild the chui-ch.
ac'cc iinphshed this, and after the work was advanced, in November he went by sea to Charleston,
S. C . intending, for the benefit of his health, to spend the winter in St. Augustine, Florida. The
broakuic,' out of the Indian war in Florida hindered him, and he remained in Charleston until Januaiy. 1836 : and after a stormy passage of twenty-thiee days reached Norfolk, when the Conference
had nearly ooniiileted its business. He was surprised to find the Conference had pm-chased the
" Christiiin Sentinel," a paper started in Richmond in 1832, and that he was t o b e its editor. H e had
been a frequent ccmtributor to its columns since its origui. and he supposed this uiduced the selection. The C'oiiferenoo had no right or power to a])point an editor; and his name stands o n t h e
Minutes as oolleagTie of W. A. Smith, at Trinity Church. The church was finished in June, 1836,
and he jiroac'lied one of the sermons at its dedication. I t was sold some years after, and turned
into a theatre. He thinks himself peculiar, that, as a ]\letliodist preacher, ho built a theatre. The
first paper that over floated his namo at its head was issued on the 4th of Mai-ch, 1836. He continued to e(Ut the pajier until .\pril, 1H37. when his health was so feeble ho resigned; and then,
until Febi-uary, 1K39, he tra^•olled through the Conference as a means of restoration. I n 1839 he
was unanimously re-appointed to the jiapor: the General Ccmference of 1836 had recognized and
adcqited it as one of the church papers. He remained editor until the Southei-n General Conference of 1858, when he resigned to enter the jiastoral work. In November, 1H58 he was ai^pointed
I'rosiding Elder of tho Norfolk District. The war ch-ove him from his district, the day the Federal
trcio).s entered Norfolk, May 10, 1K(;2.
At the .Conference. November, 1S(;2. he was appointed to Centenary Church, Lynchburg, Virginia, and was coiituiued as its pastor until November. 1S65. at Danville. Thence he was sent to
Graiiby Street Church, Norfolk, where he remained until November. 1867. In 1868-'69, at Union
Station, Richmond; November, 1869. apjiointed to Richmond District. In 1874 Presiding Elder of
I'eteisburg District. In November. 1S77, returned as Presiding Elder to Richmond District.
Ho was a member of the General Coiiforence of 1844. in New York, at which the church was
divided. A member of the General Convention m Louisville, Kentucky, 1845, at which the Methodist l^jiiscopal Church, South, was organized: :iiid has been a member of even'General Conference
of the chin-ch since its organi/aticm. He was chauinan of the Committee on Itinerancy at each
session from 1S50 to IStiti. inclusive, and at the sessions of 1870 and 1874 chairman of the Com
mittoo on Ejiiscopacy.
On the lOtli of July. 1S34. he and :\liss Nancy :\losely Butler, of Ehzabeth City, N. C , wore
united in holy wedlock; and on the 22cl of November following she passed away from earth calm
tramiuil, and hapjiy. leaiihig upcan the tiiie and faithful promises of the Beloved.
On the 30th of No\fniber. 1836. he was again man-ied to Miss Vuginia Adchngton, of Norfolk
Virginia. Sho bore him nine chilch-en, six sons and three daughters. Two of these (bed in infancy
and one in oiiiiy womanhood. Four sons and two daughters survived her. Her youngest child
was nearly fifteen years old at the tune of her death: her youngest daughter has married and ched
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since the death of her mother. Mrs. Lee died suddenly, m the absence of her husband from home,
on the 19th of March, 1872.
About 1834, a volume, made up of contributions to the " Christian Sentinel,' in 1832, entitled
"Advice to a Young Convert,'' was published on the recommendation of the Vu-ginia Conference.
In 1847, " T h e Life and Times of Jesse Lee.' In 1854-5, " T h e Great Supper not Calvinistic."
Fmished, but not published, a work on "Infant Baptism;'' "Distmctive Baptist Principles ver t/s
Distinctive Bible PrincijJes. " T h e Dispensation of the Spii-it.'' Of lesser works, " A Tract on
Confirmation.'
" On the Fuial Perseverance of the Saints." Of reviews: "Calvin and Servetus.''
" T h e Life and Writings of Armmius. " " P u l p i t Hermenentics." " T h e Restoration of the Jews."
" J o h n ' s Baptism.' Of miscellaneous writings: " T h e Shoemaker of St. Austell." " A Dream of
Wealth.'
' A Letter from an Infidel." " The Two Mothers; or, the Mischiefs and Miseries of
Making Bills," (fee, &e.

R E V S A M U E L T U C K E R MOORMAN.

O

N Sabbath morning an old man with bundles of religious papers can be seen bending- his steps
towards the State prison in Richmond, Virginia. He is of large frame, yet stooping with weight
of years. His face, lit up with a " light never seen on land or sea,'' tells of a Divine radiance
from within. Behind him follows an ever-faithful companion—his little dog. The Methodists of
the city know them well. This volunteer chaplam to the Vu-ginia penitentiary is Samuel T. Moorman. Without money and without price, he visits the prisoners and proclaims the liberty m Jesus
Christ.
He is beyond, by nearly a decade, the allotted time to man. His ear is dull and he is almost
cut off from the commerce of social life li}- his deafness. Domestic afflictions have burdened him
for years. In all this he sinned uot, nor charged God foolishly. With his own hand he ministers to
his helpless household.
By the old Methochsts in the country Samuel Moorman is remembered as a man of considerable
power in the pulpit, full of zeal, and of saintly life. He has served m the various positions of a
Methodist Itinerant Missionary to the colored people, on a cu-cuit, in town, in city, in the eldership,
covering a period of thirty-nme years. He was licensed to exhort by the Rev. W. H. Starr in 1824.
I n 1828, at Raleigh, N. C , he was admitted on trial into the Vu-ginia Conference. Bishop Soule
ordained him Deacon in 1830. Bishop Hedduigs laid his hands on him as Elder in 1832.
He is a native of Campbell county, born April 15, 1803. His parents were Methodists. They
so taught him the way of the Lord that he was religiously incluied from early years. At a campmeeting at Limestone Spring, Campbell county, he was converted in 1822.
Having served Ms own generation, he is now rij^e for heaven.
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R E V J A M E S JAMIESON.
r p H i ; ]iicturo in the- first group, over the name of .Jamieson, rein-esents to us a face of a benignant
J . old man. and with marks of native endowments of intellect. The lineaments of the Scotch are
there. In the merichan of life the features must have been assuring to an auchence of a strong,
sensible. Hernion.
:Mr. Jamieson has held (htt'eient stations: cu-cuit work. Eldership. College President and mem
ber of famous General Coiiferenc-es. He has quit himself of his chai-ge \dih advantage to the
church and honor to himself The signs of an apostle has attended his muustry. He is m the effective ranks after a campaign of cjver half a c-entury.
He is the son of Andrew and Elizabeth -laiiiioscm : was bom hi .Augusta ccninty, Virginia, April
4th. 18(12. On his fathers side he was of Scotch-Irish descent, ou his mother's, English. His
father when young cniigiated froni the north of Ii-oland to the State of Pennsylvania. There he
nianied ]\Iiss Elizabeth Davis, and moved to the Valley of Virginia, where they raised a large family.
\\'hile a student in a classical school near Waync'sboro. under the management of Rev. James
Wilson, a Presbvterian niuiister. ^Ir. Jamiosim, jirofessed religion and jomed the Presbyterian Church.
Ill the early part of 1H27 he took charge of a school hi Patrick county. Vu-gdiiia. "\Miile residmgthere
ho decided, after niucli reflectiim and prayer, to center tlie ntuiisfry. Believuig. after a careful examination of the doctrhios of the Mothoclist F.]iisccipal Church, that they hanuonized more fidly with the
teachings of tho Scriptures than those of any other church w itli which he was ac-(]uauited, he joined the
^lethodist I'lpiscopal Church, 1S2S. .Vftc'i a few montliK he obtained, from the (Quarterly Ccmference
of the l''ranklin Circuit, license to preach tho (iospc'l. and in 1S29 he was received on trial by the
Virginia Conforonco in Lynchburg. Vuginia. His first year was spent on Brunswick Circuit, with
Kev. W. H. StaiT, preacher ui charge; his second on Koanoke Circuit. North Carolina; his thh-d and
fourth years on Granville Circuit. North Caroluia. In 1S.'{3 ho was stationed m Charlottesville and
Sc-ottsvillo. .\t that time there was no Methodist c'hurch in Charlottesville ; but by the kindness
of the Episcopalians he was allow-ed to occuiiy theu- chm-ch duiing the yoar in connection with
Rev, William Hammett. then chaiilain at the rniversity of Virginia. They started a subscription
wliich resulted in the erection of ii Methodist church. In 1834-5 he was stationed in the city of
it.ileigh. N'cn-th Caioliiia . 1S3(; he was sent as Presiding Elder to Nowbeni, North Carolina; in 1837
when the Ccinfereiice was divided, he was sent as Pvesiduig ]-]lder to the Newbeni District, and thus
bocaiiio a niombor of the North Carolina Conference, in which he remained until he was transfen-ed
witli the Danville District. 1S5S. to the Virguiia Confereiic-e: 1S41 he was sent to the Raleigh District; 1845 to tbo Damille District: in l.S4S-'.l he was comiected with Greensboro" Female (College
as one of its instructcus: in 1S50 he travelled oil the Greensboro' District: in 1851 he was stationed
in Groonsboro in is.'i'i ui the city of Wilmiiigtcm. The next two years he spent on Franklin Cu-cuit; 1S55 he w;is appointed President of Danville Female Colle;;e. and reniauied m charge of that
institution until lS(i-J Tho College, luider his aihninistraticm. enjoyed a, liigh clegree of prosrieritv
till tho war broke out ui ISCl. In 1862 he bought a farm and settled in the coimty of Mecklenburg,
;ind by the ;icl\ice of Bishop Early, he remained on his f;irm without any rej^'^ular work till the close
of tho war. In 1865 ho had charge of P:ttrick Circuit, where he spent a pleasant year among the
friends and ]>upils of his early manhood. Many of his former f m n d s had passed over the river to
the promised land. iSCfi-T he was Chaplain at Randolph ]\lacon College. The ne.xt four vears he
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was on the Danville District. I n 1872 he had charge of the Boydton Cu-cuit; the three following
years he was stationed m the town of Boydton; 1876 he was sent to Clarkesville, and is now there
his third year.
He was a member of the General Conference, 1840, in the city of Baltimore, also in 1844 in the
city of New York, aud in 1846 in the city of Petersbm-g.
Dming his long and active ministry he has been in many revivals, and has seen many precious
souls converted and brought mto the fold of Christ.

R E V W I L L I A M BROOKING R O W Z I E .

A

MONG the two hundred ministers of the Vu-ginia Conference, WUliani B. Rowzie would catch
the eye as the man of most apostolic appearance and senatorial mein. He is of stately presence, with a chiseled face, and a certain kindness and gravity of expression, while his voice,
measming words of wisdom, adds to the noble figure. What the eye sees is but the outward sign of
inward vu-tues. He is a model of a Christian gentleman.
He has graced and used to the general good of his chm-ch many of its important positions.
The choice of om- General Superintendents for thu-ty-six years, fell on him for the office of Presiding
Elder. This statement is a wealth of praise to his capacity, discretion and fidelity. He has sat in
the General Conference, counselling wisely for the Comiection. At home, with equal wisdom, he has
been the patron and friend to our educational institutions, exerting himself in securing thousands
and thousands of dollars for then- endowment. A high, pure, noble man is William Brookuig
Rowzie.
: ~: He was born in the county of Essex, State of Virginia, on the 22d day of February, 1806.
His father was a descendant of a Huguenot family, the followers of Victor Hugo, a celebrated
French reformer. His early ancestors fled from France after the bloody tragedy of St. Bartholomew, came to Virginia, and located themselves m Essex county, near the Rajipahannock river, where
the family remains to this day. His mother was of English descent, dwelling in the same county.
He was the oldest son of nine children. His piarents were moderately independent, living contentedly and comfortably on a small farm of fom- hmidred acres of land, cultivated by the family
servants.
His educational advantages were not of a high order. His only means for the acquisition of
knowledge were the schools and academies ia the county in which he lived. Here he made himself
acquainted -with the English language, geography, arithmetic, and geometry. With this preparation he
was sent forth to contend -with the trials with which he might meet in running life's devious course.
His parents taught him to reverence and study the Holy Scriptures from his boj-hood.
His religious education was greatly imjjroved by his early connection with an Episcopal Sunday
school, originated and superuitended by Hon. James M. Garnett. He regularly attended the ministry of the Protestant Episcopal Church until his seventeenth year, when he first formed the acqaintance of the Methodist ministry.
Dr. William I. Waller was the first minister of that chui-ch, with whom he was at all intimate.
3
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Ho was a man of decich-d talent, and coiisideiable attainments, and an interesting preacher. His
c<)lloc|uial powers were of a high order. One of his chief characteristics was the interest he mauifostod in the young men of tlie countrv-. His fine social habits, and his edifving iliscoui-ses very
greatly attached them to him, and were instnimental in his leading many to Cluist.
Dr. Waller was succeeded on Hanover Cucuit by Rev. Robert Wilkerson and Rev. William S.
Peyton, two young men, full of faith, and of the Holy Ghost, who preached the Word with power
and donionstration c)f the Spmt. Theu- ministry resulted in a revivah in which sis hundi-ed persons
profe'ssed faitli in Christ.
Associuting with these young men, he became deeply interested on the subject of religion, and
on the' 3rd day of July, 1826, he was happily converted. He united himself with the Methodist
Epise-ojial Church, ami commenced a life c)f usefulness. His fii-st eft'orts were to mduce his intimate
friends to abandem sin, and turn to Christ. He rejiresented to them the importance and necessity
of a genuine conversion to God. He held jirayer nieetint,'s. and oxhcn-ted his fiiends and neighbors
to llee the wrath to ccmie, and almost before- he was aware of the teiidoncy of his life, he was earnnestly engaged in jireaching the gosjiel.
At the time of his e-onversion Hanovc'r Circuit in e-ircumforence moasured four humh-ed miles,
with an apjiointniont to jireac-h for every clay in tlie woe-k. Its niembers in society numliered four
huncb-ed. At present the samo territory nnnibe'rs seven cire-uits. a u d i t s numorii'al strength is about
three thenisand—a nott gain of sexe-n hundred and fifty per cent, in i half century.
Ho was ree-oive'cl on probation uito the Vir;,inia Aiuiual ConferiMice' held in LTOchburg in Febi-uary, 1H29 Tbo candidates received at tliat Conference numbered seventeen, of whom only four
remain, viz: Bishop I). S Doggett, Rev. .James Jamicscm, Dr. William Carter, and Rev. W^illiam B.
Rowzie-.
Kev. Albert G. Burton, of the class of ls27. died in the zenith of his early life, at Can-olton, ^lississijipi, in the- midst of a fine revival, the result of his uidustry. He was em a visit to his
mother at tlio tinio eif his death. He promised to oe-cupy a high positicni ui the chm-ch. His nunistrations wi-re- intellectual and ])owei-ful.
Another member of the same class, a young man of large promise, was William Kenningham,
who died early of consumpticni. He was justly entitled to the epithet of the- Summei-field of the
Virginia Confe-re'iico.
Both of those young men lived and walked by faitli in the Son of God. In tliis lay the great
secret of thoir success in tho ministry. In this w.is tho hielint,^ of their power.
During the ]ieiiocl of bis nhnistry. Rev. William B. liowzie occupied the following cu-cuits and
stations, vi/: Gloue-ester. Culpepor, Columbia, Prince Edward, Chesterfield, Greensville, :\Ioe-klenburg, Hie-ksford and Chariotte Ciivuits, and Randolph Macon and Trinity stations. He vvas Presi<Ung l-'.ldcr on the fohowiiio- Districts, viz : Petersburg. Lnichbm-g, Fredericksburg, Danville and
Alexandria. For fcnuteeu years ho was a-eiit for Randolph ibicon College-. Bnc-kingham Female
Gollegiate'Institute-, and the Wesleyan Fe-ni:Lle College at Mm-fi-esboro', eastern North Carolina.
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R E V J A M E S A N D R E W RIDDICK.

T

H E Hkeness on a foregoing page will bring to mind of many of the older Methodists in Southside Vu-ginia and in Eastern North Carolina the face of one now numbered among the Old
Guard of the Conference. Time has been gentle to him. I t is almost incredible that features so
fi-esh and ungrooved, have braved the storms seventy years. Age has not dimmed the luster of the
eye, nor added an acid to the genial heart. A sunny, quick, charming veteran was before the
camera when that photograph was made.
He was born hi the county of Gates, near Sunsbury, North CaroHna, on the 13th of September, 1810. Born agaui and joined the chm-ch at a camp meeting m the neighborhood, in the. month
of October, 1827. On the mother's side, he is a descendant, in a chrect line, of the old Alston
family of North Carolina.
The Riddicks in several counties of lower Vu-ginia and North Carolina are a numerous class of
people, and have branched off to such an extent, that many of them claim no kiaship at all. For
many years they were a gay and worldly people, with little predilection for the claims of religion,
but at present many of them are zealous members of the church, and at least four of them are
preachers of the gospel. The subject of this sketch was the first of the name to become a mmister and member of the Vu-ginia Conference.
He received the best education that the neighbormg schools afforded at that day; and in his
sixteenth year went to Suffolk, Virginia, to become a clerk in the mercantile establishment of his
brother-m-law, James McGuire. Here he was brought in contact vvith the most favorable religious
influences. James McGuu-e was distinguished for his piety and liberality, and his house was the
welcome home of Methodist preachers. Here the old veterans of that day used to linger and rest
for months at a time. The venerable Dr. Daniel Hall spent much of his time with the family, and
it was here that the subject of this sketch formed the acquaintance of Rev. Melville B. Cox, and
became intensely exercised with the desne of going with him to Africa. I t was here he met, occasionally, such of the old divmes as Bishop McKeneiree, Henry Holmes, H. G. Leigh, Ethelbert
Drake, Benjamui Devaney, Martin P . Parks, and others.
I t was at this friendly house that William A. Smith met for the first time Miss IMiller, a youthful female preacher of considerable attraction and intelligence, who afterwards became his first wife.
With such associations j'oung Riddick became imbued with the Spu-it of Christ, and the spirit
of preaching. But for the present he shrunk back, from a sense of his insufficiency.
I n 1831 he removed to Brunswick county to engage in the mercantile business with his brother,
who had already gone to the same county. Here it was his good fortune to come into contact with
that good man, John Wesley Childs, wdio encouraged and confirmed his purpose to prepare at once
to travel and preach.
After great agony of muid he closed his busmess and went with Childs to Conference at Norfolk, in February, 1832, and took an appointment under John Early, as Presiding Elder, and was
sent to help Jesse Powers on Amelia Circuit.
At the ensuing- Conference, held in Petersbui-g, February, 1833, James A. Riddick was received
on trial, and sent as assistant with John H. Watson to Prince Edward Cu-cuit.
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In 1834 he was put in char-e- of :Mf-ckle-nburg Ciie-uit. where he had much success and large
r<-vivals of religion, assisted a ])art of the year by .Janies E. Joiner.
In 1H35. his thu-d year in the Conference, ho was .-qipointed to Shockoe Hill, m the city of Richnieniel, anel for seven years following he- cfnituiued to fill some of the most important stations in the
Conf(-ie-nc(-.
At the- Portsmouth Confereiiee- of 1842. his health ha\ing declined a good eleal, he asked for
a e-ountry appeintment. and was sent to Ameha Cu-cuit, where he commenced his labors ten years
before, and has iie-ve-r elesu-ed a tf)Wii appomtment since.
During this year ho was happily manned to :\liss Juchth A. Gregorv", a young lady admu-ably
suite-d to the- iline-raiit work, and has always been very popular among the people as a preacher's wife.
He-has since-filled the-following appointments: 1843-4, Ch;irlotte Circuit; 184.5, Amelia Cu-ouit a;,'ain. Ffir se-v<-ral ye-ars after this he took no wc)rk on ac-c-ount of ill-health.
In 1H5(( he- re-sumed his labors, aud wiis assigne-d to .Vniolia Circuit for tho fourth time. From
this c-iieuit be was appointecl to the- old Randolph ilacfin District, where he remained four years.
.\t the re-ciue-st of Heime- of the- trustees oi Miu-fi-ee-sboro Fc-male- College, he was then made Presi<Ung l'',leler of the- iK-wiy fornie-d district called iMurfre-e-sboro.
Haxing H(-rveMl he-ii- for four ye-ars, he was a]i]iointe-el to Sussex Cue-uit in 1S59 and '60, which
brought him to the bogiimhi^; cif the- late- calamitous war.
In view of eh^cliiiing he-alth and the leuj^theniiig shadows of life, he- took a supi-rnumerarv relation at the Confereiic-e- of 1861, anel settli-il liiniself on a farm at Stony Cre-e-k, Virginia, on the Peti-rsburg and We-ldon railroad, whore- he was marvelously pr(-se-r\e-d through the whole war, and
whore- he c-ontinues to live in muoh comfort, dise-harging the dutie-s of a muiiste-r in the surrounding
country, as he-alth anil stre-iigth may permit.
The- Rev. J. A. Riddick has always lu-i-n c-lasse-d among the liest busuioss nieii of the Conference,
anel although frecpiently iirgi-d to bocome an agent for colleges, and the book business, he has invariably dee-lined on the- ground of his prefe-ie-nc-e- for the regular jiastoral work. For a number of
years, he- was socri-tary of the ^'u-gillia Confe-re-ne-e Missionary Society, anel assistant secretary of
the (lonfere-iu-e. He- ciuiside-rs that he receive-d a sorie-s of flu- liest ajipointments that the Conferi-iico aft'orded, anil has no causo to complain on this se-ore-.
.\.iid in addition to this, he considers himself greatly bless(-cl in his domestic relations, having
one- of the- lust wives hi the- world, six daughti-rs—three manied and three single—and one only
son, Jami-s Gregory, beu-n on the day of the Bethel fight, lOtli .June. 18()1. now in his 18th year, a
monibor of the- church, and doing well, at Ranelolph ^lacon Colle;^r(..
His old friends wUl pray that he may hve in peace, and go down to his last resting place, as
OIK- -who -swaps lucumd him the ikapt-ry of his couch, and lies down to pleasant dreams.
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R E V J O S E P H LEAR.

F

E W in the Conference have studied the Scriptures with wiser eyes than the minititer whose name
is at the head of this sketch. Despite the arduous clahns and toil of ths itinerant, he has redeemed the time for study. Self-taught, he has become a classical scholar, and has exammed the
sacred -s\-ritings with something of critical accm-acy, bringing out wdiatever of meaning lay yet unfolded in the original. Mi-. Lear has been a reader. In his happiest moods, it is rare to hear so
true exposition, and so apit use of literature, as flo-n's from the sermons of this preae-her. As Bacon
says, he is a "full man.'' His i-onversation is singularly instructi\e.
]Mr. Lear's ministerial life reaches back to 1833. I n all the forty-seven years, the testimony
from every field of labor enhances his reputation as a man of God of jjui-est life, and with a suigle
eye. God has given ^ritness to his preaching. He is a devout man.
His father, John Lear, was born in Italy and lived in that country until he became nearly, or
quite grown. Being a strong man, fearless in disposition, and fond of change and adventure he
traveled much, and passed through various changes of home and of fortune, until he finally settled
in Fredericksburg, and there kept a fancy store. As he spoke several languages, he was frequently
an uiterpreter for foreigners, who visited that place. The mother of Mr. Joseph Lear was Alice
Doggett, and of English descent, but born in Lancaster county, near Kilmarnock, and reared up on
Cai-ter's creek. Thence, after the death of her father, she removed to the home of her guardian iu
Fredericksburg, and there was married to his father.
Mr. Lear was born in Fredericksbui-g, Sunday, February 10, 1810. In early life he became a
Christian, tlirough no sermon or exhortation of others, but only through the example, instruction
and influence of a jiious motlier and friends. He was licensed to ^^reaoh in 1833, joined the Virginia Conference Februarj', 1834, anel was appointed to what was then called Columbia Cu-cuit,
which was formed of appointments in both Fluvanna and Louisa, and in 1835 to Smithfield. I n
February, 1830, he was ordained deacon in Norfolk, and appointed to Trent Circuit in North Carolina ; and in 1837 to Essex ; in Richmond, February, 1838, he was ordained Elder, and appointed
to Elizabeth City, N. C , since whicli time, having received help from God, he has continued his
labors through every successive year to this hour. God has given him to see fruits of his ministry.
Mr. Lear married judiciously a lady of superior endowments. The Rev. W. W. Lear of the
Vu-ffinia Conference is his son.
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R E V J O H N E L L I S E D W A R D S , A. M., D

I

D.

N the- spac-e- of a handsliieiiclth we set d o w n w h a t is r a t h e r h k e a leaf of " c e n i t e i i t s
t h a n the-re-coicl eif a b u s y anel e x t e n d e d p u b h c hfe.

unravoUecl ancl kiiitt(-d i n t o a ongaginj,' n a r r a t i v e .

to a volume

A n y paragrapih of t h i s s k e t c h c o u l d

be

O n t h i s p a g e h a s b e e n g a t h e r e d a p l e x u s of t h e

s t r a n d s woven i n t o t h e chureli-life of ]\le t h o d i s m in Vu-ginia a n d N o r t h Cai-olina fai- o n t o w a r d s

fifty

ye-ars.
I t h a s be-on said t h a t .lohn Ivaiiilolph could h a v e w r i t t e n t h e Childe H a n o l d .

The tropical

fancy of Dr. E d w a r d s a n d h i s t u n e f u l jii-riods suge-est t h a t u n d e r favoring a u s p i c e s h e m i g h t h a v e
m a t c h e d with ]Mocn-e in Lallali Roijkh anel t h e L i s l i Melodies.

I n social life t h e preae-her h a s e x e r c i s e d

I similar e-barm w i t h ' t h e poet.
Re-v .John E. Ivlwarels. sem eif T h o m a s anel Sus;innah E d w a r d s , w a s b o r n in G u i l f o r d c o u n t y .
N o r t h Carolina, .\iigiist 1st, 1814.
S w e d i s h blood.

On his fatbe-r's side h e is of W e l s h doscont, ou h i s m o t h e r ' s of

H i s early e-ducation was roce-ived iiriiici])ally a m o n g t h e (Quakers.

Living, as his

j i a r e n t s did, in the- iie-igliliorheioel of the- Xe-w (Jaielon Q u a k e r school, he- sjie-nt four or five v e a r s ,
first ancl last, in t h a t i n s t i t u t i o n .

H(- jirofe-ssod conve-rsion at a camp-ini-eting, h e l d a t C e n t r e i-aiiip-

g r o u n i l , Se-]iteiiibe-r 11th, \X'.V1—jeiined t h e Alethodist ]'.]iise-opal C h u r c h , a n d soon bei-ame exore-iseil
on t h e subjc-c-t of e-iitoring t h e ministry.

.Vpril 7tli, 1834 he- w a s licensed as a local p r e a c h e r , a n d

s p e n t t b e re-mainde-r of t h a t ye-;u- on t h e Iredi-ll Circuit as a s s i s t a n t to Re-v. J o s h u a Le-igh.

Feb-

r u a r y , 1^35, he j(iine-cl the- Virginia .Vnnual Conference-, a n d entere-d on t h e r e g u l a r w d r k of a n
itine-rant ]iie-acher

At t h e time-of the- d i \ i s i o n of t h e V i r g i n i a Confe-ronce in Fe-bruary, 1837, h e

was appoiiite-cl to t h e K;di-igli

ircuit, a n d t h u s fell into t h e N o r t h C a r o h n a Conference.

Confoie-iice- he- s])e-nt e i g h t y e a r s , be-ing statioiie-d one ye-ar m B e a u f o r t , o n t h e sea-shore.

I n this
One year

em the- Roanoke- Cire-uit, w h e n it e-mbrac-i'd W a r r e n iiiid Halifiix e-oiinties,.with n o t le-ss t h a n t w e n t y t w o r e g u l a r appouitiiie-nts.
cire-uit.

Warre-nton, Halifax a n d Fjitie-ld. (small t o w n s . ) wore- all u i t h i s b i g

T h e nu-nibership was large-, a n d repre-se-nted millions of dollars.

m a n , w i t h a wife- a n d one- e-hild to s u i i p o r t .

T h e pastor was a married

H i s allowaiie-e was ?44() fen- the- y e a r — a n d , b y a n e x t r a '

otroit. at a fifth einarte-rly mee-ting, the- e-iitu-e a m o u n t w a s raised, with a s u r p l u s of fom- or five d o l
lars, t h e whole of whii'b, in t h e liberality of the- stewarels, was p a i d over to t h e preae;her.

I n 1841

a n d 1.S42. Mr. I v l w a r d s was s t a t i o n e d in Nowbi-rne. w h e r e very g r e a t i e v i \ a l s a t t e n d e d h i s m i n i s t r y .
A iii'w h o u s e of w-orship was ni-arly comph-te-d w h e n he- left t h a t e-harge.
of t y p h o i d fever loft huii b r o k e n d o w n in h e a l t h .
I n 1H44 a u d 1S15 he was s t a t i o n e d in Raleigh.

.V protrac-ted a t t a c k of

D u i j n g t h e y e a r 1843 h e d i d n o r e g u l a r w o r k .

At t h e close of his jiastcn-al t e r m in R a l e i g h , h e w a s

t r a n s f e r r e d , by spoe-ial reciuest. to t h e Vu-guiia Conference, a n d s t a t i o n e d at C e n t e n a r y .

Since

which time, u p t o this pre-sent w r i t i n g , his n i u i i s t r y h a s b e e n confined exc-lusively t o t h e cities of
R i c h m o n d . Norfolk, I'ote-rsluirg a n d Lynchbiu-g.

T w e n t y years, first a n d last, in R i c h m o n d ;

ye-;irs in Norfolk, four ye-ais in Pote-rsburg. a n d six y e a r s in L y n c h b u r g .
ne-ctod with t h e biiilihng of G i a n b y Strc-e-t c h u r c h .
built niaiidy by his eft'orts.

four

I n Norfolk h e w a s con-

T h e M a r k e t Strt-et chure-h, in P e t e r s b u r g , w a s

T r i n i t y c h u r c h , in R i c h m o n d , w a s c a n i e d t o its c o m p l e t i o n , j u s t after

t h o late war by him. while he- was p;istor in Richmcmd.

Centenary c h m c h was enlarged and re-

niode-U-d, at an exiH-iise- of $25.(1(1(1. while h e was m c h a r g e of t h a t s t a t i o n frc-in lis72 t o 1876.
I'lacc chm-ch, m K i c h m o n d , w a s also b u i l t u n d e r h i s pastcjrate.
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The subject of this sketch received honorary degrees of A. M. and D. D. from Randolph Macon
College. In 1856 Dr. Edwards travelled in Europe, aud on his retiu-n published a book of travels,
whicli had a fine run. A recent traveller says it is on sale in London, having gone thiough several
editions in England, and sought for liy toiu-ists.
He is the author of the life of Rev. John W^esley Childs ; and also of a small book styled " The
Confederate Soldier." Besides tlu^se works, he has published a considerable number of tracts, lectui-es, aeldresses, and other miscellaneous matter.
Dr. Edwards has been a member of the General '"onfereuce at each cjuach-iennial session from
1858 to 1H78. His whole ministry has been devoted to the pastoral work. He lectured on Mental
and iMoral Scioiu-e for two years in the Petersburg Female College, while at Market Street chui-ch
in 1859 and 1860. He, with Dr. D. S. Doggett, (now Bishoji,) originated and eilited " T h e Episcopal Methodist,' for one year just after the termination of the late war. He has never been Presiding
Elder, or agent of any sort. Persistently, he has refused to be professor, or president in colleges.
I t is reijorted of him that he has never failed to receive every dollar of his salary as joastor, from
his first entrance on the ministry up to date. There is scarcely a gray hau- on his head. His health
is good. He performs all his work with the unabated vigor and freshness of his earlier years.
As the reader advances in the sketches he will notice a number of preachers brought into the
church under the ministry of Dr. Edwards.

R E V R O B E R T MICHAELS.

I

N Amelia coimty, Vu-ginia, lives' this apostolic man, zealous in the service of Chi-ist beyond
strength of body, "faint, yet pui-suing." For years tortured with ueiu-algia in the face, the
nerves bmning like strands of heated wire, yet patient and pressing forward all the while. With
other iJisorders hindermg and hiu-ting hun, he will not keep silent from proclaiming the grace of
God to the-peoisle. His presence is a sermon. His discom-se stirs his hearers.
He has served faithfully and well m chfferent positions. He expounds clearly and with unction, rising at tunes to thrilling and mastering elociueuce. Tliere has never been a trace of ambition
in his long career. He followed the injunction : I n honor preferiiig one another. His Conference
made him a.rejn-esentative to the General Conference. The Bishops used him in cities, on districts,
in circuits. He is enshrined in the affection of his brethren.
After much urging a short memorandum was obtained from his pen. Our readers wUl thank
us for its insertion here.
" I was born in the town of Manchester, February 12th, 1812. My parents' names were PhUip
and Mary ^Michaels. I\ly father was of German clescc:-nt, my mother was ot English. I\ly education
was such as could be received in schools of the day. I t was my fortune to be under the guidance
of the late ^^'alter C. Day, a better instructor than whom it would be difficult to fjnd, especially in
classical studies. In these I took great delight, never abating my researches thereui whUe my
schocil life was continued. WliUe my father made no profession of religion, he was sternly moral,
and exacted from his chikh-eii obedience to its principles at all tunes. It was my happiness to ha,\c-.
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tbe- guidance of. and to bo blesse-d with the e-xample anel counsels of a godly mother, but she was
romoveel to another hemic, when I was but about twelve years old. Yet she ever lives, in her hfe
and h-ssons. Altliough thus highly favore-d. I do not remember any period of my life. tiU I was in
my twenty s(-cemel ye-ar. when I felt stron^^ awakenings on the subject of religion. At that time I
lived with my father in the county of Henrico, but healing that an extensive revival was hi jn-ogress
in Mancbc-stir. and that a nmnber of my fiiends and school-mates had been converted, I felt that
the- time- had e-ome- whe-n I should s<-ek the pearl of price. My exercises were iminfiU and protract , . , l _ I Moii;,rlit with all my ini;^dit. but not through faith—but as it were by the works of the law.
.My agony was inde-e-d intense. .\t that tune the vene-ndile J. Boyd was Fasten-of Shockoe HUl
e-buri-b. To him I opened my niiiid, and he pomted me to Christ as aU-sufticient to save all who
truste-el in Him. From that time- my mind and lieart we-re staye-d on Him, and Him oiUy for salvation. Anel soon I was enabled to rejoie-e with joy unsi)eakable and full of glory. My joy indeed
was full. Mv soul was satisfie-cl. I hacl not then, nor sine-e-. ;i doubt as to my conversion. I very soon
felt that it was my elutv to iircach tlie gos]ie-l. anil be-ing duly recommendeel. received lie-ense to
]iroae-li. anel trave-led one year unde-r the Rev. ]Moses Brock, at that time Presiding Elder of the
Rie-hmonel l)istrie-t. My first field of labcn- was the- Ne-w Kent Circuit.
"The- ne-xt yf-ar I was re-e-e-i\e-d on trial into Confeie-nee- in 1H36. Thougli at no time have- I enjoye-d robust he-alth. (-ve-n threiugh my entire- life, ye-t, I have c-ontiiiui-d in the- re-gular wen-k of an
itine-rant pri-ac-he-r, with but little- loss of time, tUl 'witllin the- last few y(-ars.
"My itinerant life has been ehvide-d about e-cpially between cu-cuits. stations, and the eldershij);
ami in e\e-ry fiolel of labor I have- had cause- to re-joice- in seeing the- word of the Lord glorifieel m
tho salvation of sinners.
"In looking o\e-r my life, I c-ouiit nothing'- in it worthy of me-iitioii. but that part of it spent in
the work of the ministry. And now that my term of activity is c-lose-d. I have- no regre-t that I
ontoreel on the- work of an itinorant, only that I ehd not more- fully meet all its cleniands. With aU
the lights I have, thee Bible, the lives of othi-r itinerants, anil my own experiene-o, I think the- life of
an itine-rant preacher promises as much good to niankiiicl as any othe-r field we- mav occuiiy."

REV JAMES DRYBOROUGH LUMSDEN.
r n i l l S Ic-af contains a recital of the ".Vc-ts' of an Apostle. Though the reccjrd of his deeds has
J. somewhat of tho brevity of (^:es;u-s dispatch, it has also its vie-torienis aci-ent. Such a roll of
achie-ve-ments unde-r God, woiUd have- challenged the aelmhation of the chiefest of the sacred band
in e-arly Christianity. Paul c-cnild not have road of such long service, and -with the gi-ace of God
alioiiiiding, in the conve-rsion of humh-ods and humh-eds. without apostolic comniendatiem.
When the- gre-at :\Liriiis. charged with the war against -Jugurtha. was twitted by the patrician
daiielies of Home, for want of oM liiu-ii-e. he turniiij^- ui sccn-n upon the hnbecUes. said that thev counted
many aiicistois. but not a single e-amimign. Lumsden iiorhaps cannot trace ijechga-ee " t o the Aie-hbishoii of C;interbury and back to St. John, but he like the Apostles has made fuU proof of his
jnuustry. (ieid has knightocl him on the- field of victorv.
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He is the son of William and Agnes T. Lumsden, and born in the city of Edinbui-g, Scotland,
Novomlier 3d, 1811. His parents immigrated to America in 1817, and settled in Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. The family removed to Vu'giiiia the next year. His father was a Quaker and his mother a Free
Will Baptist. Mr. Lumsden was con-\ei-ted in Petersburg, Va., under the ministry of the Rev. WUliam Fammett, September 26th, 11-^26, and recei\'ed mto full membershiii by the Rev. William A.
Smith, in 1<S27. He was lic-eused to exhort in 1829, and to preach in 1831, by Rev. G. W. Nolley.
He had been educated at the Richmond Academy. On the subject of eduerational qualification for
the ministry, jMr. Lumsden says: "Tlu-ough the pe-rsuasion of the Rev. H. G. Leigh, Presie:hng Elder
of Petersburg District, I ga^e up my arrangement to spend two or three years at Randolph Macon
College. Ho assured me that there was no necessity for the delay, and that my education was sulierior to his attainments when he commenced his ministry. I yielded to his judgment, but have
regretted the mistake all my life, not that I would have been wiser, but I could have done my work
easier to myself, and peiliaps more satisfactorUy to my hearers.'
He was sent to GreensviUe Circuit in 1836, Person Cu-cuit 1837. In January, 1838 he was received into the North Carolina Conference at Greensboro', and was ordained deacon by Bishop Morris. That year he travelled Mattamuskeet Cu-cuit, where four hundred persons were converted.
In 1839 he was stationed in Washington, N. C. Dui-ing that year a hundxed were brought to the
Saviour. I n 1840 he was ordained Elder l)y Bishop Morris in Newberne. He served two years
(1840-1,) in Salisbury, N. C , with a ceiiisiderable accession to the churcli; 1842-3 Guilford Cu-cuiti.
In this work o\er foiu- hundred were cc)iiverted. He was assigned to Rockingham Circuit in 1844,
where nearly four hunch-ed made a profession of faith. There were also on the Davidson Cu-cuit in
1845 a numerous ingathering- under his mimstry. I n 1846-7 there was a great out-pom-ing of the
Spu-it in Stokes. The next t-svo years saw a like increase on L e d e l l ; also in WUkes during 1850;
next year Randolph witnessed the conversion of hundreds. There was good success in 1852 on
Alamance.
I n November, 1852, Mr. Lumsden was transferred to the Vu-ginia Conference, and placed on
the Murfreesboro' Cu-cuit, where numerous conversions occurred, likewise on Gates the next year.
In 1855-6 Campbell Cu-cuit, one hundred and fifty conversions; in 1857-8 Princess Anne, thi-ee
hunch-ed conversions ; 1859-60 Pasquotank, nearly the same number made profession ; in 1860 Matthews, where God blessed his labors diu-ing the fearful years of war. He witnessed many stu-ring
scenes. I n 1864 Pasquotank in two years witnessed nearly fom-hundt-ed conversions. I n November, 1866, Hertford Circuit, continued success; 1869, Hampton and York, many were brought to
kno-sv then- Redeemer. I n 1871-2 IncUan Ridge, one huniired converts ; 1873, Norfolk Cu-cuit; 1874
Chuokatuck, a number converted on each field; 1875-6 Mehen-in Cu-cuit, with good harvest each
year ; 1877 Mount Pleasant Cu'ciiit, with some gam ; 1878-9 Wicomico, with revivals and additions.
During the forty three years of his mimstry there have been between four and five thousand
conversions.
He was married AprU, 1832, by Rev. Minton Thrift, in Petersburg, Vu-ghiia, to Susannah Poythress Anch-ews, daughter of James and Mary Anth-ews, who died in triumph AprU, 1836—was married agaui August 20th, 1840, to Mrs. Elmu-a Harris Brandon, of Rowan county. North Carolina,
who passed through all the changes of the ituierancy untU March 28th, 1875, when she ascended
in triumph and fuU assurance of faith to her home in heaven. Hc -svas again married to Miss Salhe
Sykes, daughter of Britton Sykes, of Northampton county. North Carolina, October 17th, 1876.
4
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A

N o u t l i n e is d r a w n liy t h e s e lines of a r e m a r k a b l e m a n — a n editor, a u t h o r , o r a t o r , a u d
list.

evange-

H i s b o o k s l i a \ e b e e n re-ad b y t h o u s a n d s ; h i s voice is familiar in m a n y S t a t e s ; h i s con-

\ e i t s n u m b e r twice tc-ii thous:uicl.

A m a n of cultm-e a n d e n e r g y .

H e has been honored repeatedly

b v a soiit in t h e ^Methochst senate, a n d t i m e a n d a g a i n as a n adviser of t h e B i s h o p s .

H i s tall

figure,

full flowing j^ray loe-ks. p.-itriarclial b e a r d , face of i n t e n s e gaze, b r i n g t o m i n d t h e p i c t u r e of a n o l d p r o p h e t , w h o , w i t h --wild liiih floating o n t h e e a s t e r n lu-eeze.'' b e h o l d s
" Iu outline dim and vast,
Their fearful shadows cast,
The giant forms of empires on tbeir way
To ruin."
L e o n i d a s l!osse-r was b o r n i n P e t c T s b i i i g , V u g i n i a , J u l y 31st. 1815.
a n d C h r i s t i n a Eli/,;ibetli R o s s e r .

H i s p;ireiits w e r e T h o m a s

H e w a s c o n v e r t e d o n t h e p u l p i t ste^is in t h e old M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h

o n U n i o n s t r e e t , P e t e r s b u r g , in Octolier, 1828.

Called t o p r e a c h in l.'-i34 : was, pre-paratory t o

prc-acliiiig, iniiii(-cli;it<-ly se-nt t o Weslc-viin A c a d e m y , AVilbrali;i,ni, Miiss;ic-liiisetts.

Havuig

spent

a yoiir a n d tliree m o n t h s , <-ntere-cl ^\'esleyan U n i v e r s i t y , MideUetown, t'oniiec-ticut, D r . AV. F i s k , P r e s i d e n t , 1835, a n d g r a d u a t e d in full course in 183.S. p u t t i n g t h e collegiate c o u r s e i n t o t h r e e years.
After g r a d u a t i o n j o i n e d t h e N e w Y o i k Conference c)n trial, h a d c l i a i g e of A\'eat])e-i'sfielcl, Connectic-iit, ancl r e m a i n e d n e a r l y t w o y e a r s , a n d w a s t r a n s f e r r e d h o m e t o t h e V i r g i n i a Conference in 1 8 4 0 ;
h a v i n g h a d a b o u t fiftc-eii hnnch-ed sends c o m c r t e d u n d e r his m i u i s t r j ' a t t h e Nentli.
I n I S l l ;ind 1S42 h e w a s j u n i o r preac-her on C h a r l o t t e Cire-uit, a n d h a d in h i s o w n niee'ting in
t w o y e a r s one- t h o u s a n d souls converte-d.

I n 1843 h e w a s C h a p l a i n to tlie- UiUM-rsity of Virginia,

a n d a t same- t i m e was p a s t o r of o u r c h u r c h in CharlottesvUle.

L i 1S44 w i t h om- h u n d r e d m e m b e r s

freuii T r i n i t y chmc-li h e oiL;;inizc-cl a n d h a d c h a r g e of U n i o n S t a t i o n , in R i c h n i c u i d ; prc-ae-liing

first

in a schoc)l-house on U n i o n Hill, t h e n buUt a cliurc-h. whicli w a s aftcrwai'ds sold, a n d t h e i i r e s e n t
h o u s e of w o r s h i p erc-cted.
sive revivals each year.

I n 1845 a u d 1.^4(i h e w a s p a s t o r of T r u i i t v c h u r c h , w h e r e h e h a d exten-

I n 1K47 a n d I'^l-'^. he w a s jjastor of W a r r e n t o n Circuit,

tc-nsive- rt-vivals, ancl built several i-hurclies.

I n 1849 w a s p a s t o r of B e d f o r d

culty of years s t a n d i n g a n d r e s t o r e d t h e g r a n d old circuit t o h a n u o i i v .

I n 1.S50 a n d 1S51 h e w a s

pastcn- of om- c h u r c h in .Uexanehia, a n d b u i l t t h e p r e s e n t c h u r c h edifice t h e r e .
p a s t o r of o u r churc-li m W a s h i n g t o n City.

s i g n e d in 18(;0.

I n 1^52 h e was

I n 1853 P r e s i d i n g E l d e r of F r e d e - r i c k s b u r g D i s t r i c t .

I n 1H54, 1855, ;ind l.s.VI. P r e s i d i n g E l d e r of Norfolk District.
of L y n c h b u r g District.

llc-re- h e h a d ex-

e-ire-uit. lieale-d a diffi-

I n 1857 a n d I s 5 « P r e s i c h n g E l d e r

I n l«.iM he was elected E c h t o r of t h e R i c h m o n d C h r i s t i a n A d v o c a t e , r e -

I n 1«(U was p a s t o r of U n i o n S t a t i o n , R i c h m o n d .

I n 1«(;2. 1S(;3, a n d 18(;4, was

g e n e r a l :\lissioii;iry to Ewell's ccn-jis, in t h e C m f e d e r a t e :irmy. a n d w i t h i n t h e fortifications

around

R i c - h n i o n d — d u r i n g which t i m e h e h a d twcj h u n c t e d soldiers c o n v e r t e d u n d e r h i s imiiistrv. I n 1865
i s d d , i s t ; ? , I.sds. h e was Pr<-siding E l d e r of t h e R i c h m o n d D i s t r i c t .

I n \xm.

1,S70. I,s7l a n d 1872,

he was E v a n g e l i s t , by vote- of t h e Clonfereuce, a u d a p p o i n t m e n t c,f t h e Bishoj), u n d e r c-over of
d-iy School .Vgeiit of tlie Vu-ginia Confcre-nce-.

Sun-

I n 1873 Prt-siding E l d e r of the- R a n d o l p h M a c o n
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District. I n 1874, 1875 and 1876, Evangelist again by authority as aliove. I n 1877, 1878, and 1879,
Presichng Elder of Randolph Macon District, where he is now.
U]3 to the present time, he numbers about twenty thousand souls converted under his ministry,
including about five thousand while E^'augelist. He received the degree of Doctor of Divinity from
Emory and Henry College in 1858. He is the author of six works: "Baptism," "Experimental
Religion," "Reply to Howell's Evils of Infant Baptism,' " Class-Meetings," and " O p e n Communion." The first, "Biqitism," has i-eached its fourth echtion; the second its sixth eelition; the third
the seventh edition. He is now iirepariiig one hunch'edof his revival sermons for the press, and has
ninety rejuly for publicaticin. His chief delight is in revivals. He was elected to the General Conference of 1850, 1854, 1858, 18(.;2, and 18(16. He was offered charge of one of the principal churches
in New Orleans, which he declined. In 1<SG0 he was olTered by Bishop Pierce the superintendency
of Missions m Cahfornia, which he accepted, but which in consequence of the impending war he
afterwards dechned.

R E V J A M E S C H R I S T O P H E R GARLICK.

T

HE subject of this sketch began the work of the ministry forty-odd years ago. His labor has
not been without the divine blessing, having passed through gracious revivals in most of the
fields assigned him. He has been a supernumerary for some years. By a defective vision he is
prevented from doing acti-^-e service, cherishing stUl an earnest deshe to be useful as long as life
lasts.
He was converted at a camp-meeting in the county of Claroline, Virginia, when but a.boy, but
being from home, at school, he did not connect himself with the church in several years. A\Tien a
revival occurred at Powell's Chapel, he was renewed in faith by the Holy Ghost, and received into
the church by Rev. S. T. Moorman.
I n the Fall of 1837, at a quarterly meeting on King and Queen Cu-cuit, he was licensed to
preach, Rev. Hem-y B. Cowles, presiding. The year after he travelled Campbell Cu-cuit, with Rev.
Humpln-ey BUlupis, and joined the Vu-ginia Conference at Edenton, N. C, in 1839, and was ajjpointed
to Albemarle Cu-cuit. I n 1840 he travelled Columbia Cu-cuit; in 1841 Amherst, and retm-ned in 1842,
but by request of Rev. H. B. Cowles, was sent to Greensville Ou-cuit, which needed the services of
another preacher. This was a large field of labor extending from GholsonsvUle, Brunswick, Vnginia, to New Hope, Northampton, N. C. Rev. Joshua Leigh was the preacher in charge. The
cu-cuit was visited that year with a glorious revival, and many accessions to the church. The work
at Rehoboth was especially of great power. I n 1843 he travelled Mecklenbm-g, 1844 ScottsvUle.
He was stationed in Williamsburg in 1845 ; in 1846 he served Matthews Cu-cuit; in 1847 Randoli^h
Macon; in 1848 was stationed in Farniville ; in 1849 in Suffolk; in 1850 he was assigned to Westmoreland; in 1851 Hanover, and in 1852 to GreensvUle. At the ensuing Conference, being unable
to travel, he was given a sujjernnmerarj' relation, which he sustained to the Conference for several
years, when he was placed on the superannuated list, which relation he now holds, preachuig as his
health wUl enable him to do.
He is a son of Camm and Mary Garlick, and was born in King WUliam county, Vu-ginia, December 12th, 1813. On his father's side he is of English descent, on his mother's of Italian.
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R E V H A R T W E L L H O B B S GARY
N Pie-clmont, Vu-ginia, there is a cheerful veteran of Jesus Christ, broken in his service, but still
not cast down. The fragrance of a rich and beautiful piety goes out from his faithful soul. He
liv(-s in the atl'ee-tiou of his brethi-en. The chui-ch is his debtor for zeal and successful labor m the
days of his strength; and in the eveniiij^- of his life, his prayer for the prosperity of Zion ascends to
G o d His attachment to :Methochsiii is deep and abiding. He is saluted at the Conference with
tender re-g;ircl.

i

He is a son of WUHani and Dorothy Gary ; was born in Chesterfield county, Virginia, September 10th, 1811. Reared by pious parents, he was early impressed with the importance of reHgion
but unfortunately hke- mauy others he postponed his return to God untU nearly gro-svn. D m i n g the
gi-eat re\iv;il of religion, which took place in (.'hesterfield f'u-cuit in the yoiir lK3(t, imder the minis
try of Revs. Anthony Dibi-c-11 and -Jesse K. Powers, m wiiich more than five-hunch-ed souls were con
ve-rte-d he embraced re-ligion, and inimeehately connected himself with the Methodist Episcopal
Chui-ch. He soon bec-ame exercised upioii the subject of iireacliing the pospel, but for the want of
educational c[ualifications he was kept out of the ministry for several ^-ears.
In the year 1834 he went to Randolish ilacon College, where he remained four years. I n June,
1-S3H, at a quartei'ly meeting, held in the College Chapel liy the Rev. Lewis Skidmore, he obtained
license to preae-h, and also a recommeiidatiou to the Vu-ginia Confeicnce- as a suitable person to be
re-ceived into the traveling connection. He traveled under the Pi'csiding Elder on MecklenburgCircuit, the remainder of the year. In February, 1839, at a Conference held in Edenton, N. C , he
was rece-ivc-d mto the tra\-eliug connection, and sent to Caroline Circuit. In ln40 he was in charge
of New Kent Cu-cuit; 1S41 Willianislnirg and Hampton; 1842 and 1S43 Nelson; 1844 and 1845
Buckingham; 1846 and 1847 ScottsvUle; 1848 and 1849 Westmoreland; 185(» and 1851 Eastville.
He was returned to Caroline in the following year, and m 1853 and 1854 sent to Powhatan. He
was Presiduig Elcle-r on Lynchburg District in 1855, but his health lia^uig failed about the middle
of the following }'ear, he was compelled to leave the district. His health still beuig feeble, he took
no regular work until 185S. when lu- was sent to Fluvanna, where he remained only one ye-ai-. I n
1859 he had charge- of the agiui-y for the Book and Tract Society of the Virginia Ccmference. I n
IStU) he had e-harge of Nottoway Circuit ; in 1861 he was retm-ned to Scotts^ille, where he remained
two years. From 18(1'J imtU ISCiH. his health would not justify his taking regular work; but in
1868 his health having improved he was in charge of BatesvUle Cu-cuit, where he remained foiuyears. In 1872 IK- retm-ned to Fluvanna, and in the following year he had charge of ScottsvUle for
the thu-d time, where he remained two years. I n 1875 and 1876 he returned to Nelson Chcuit.
"\MiUe ou that circuit his health gave way completely, and fi-om that time to the present writing
(IScSO,) he has sustained to the Ccmference a superannuated relation.
He is ti-jing to grow old gracefiUly and to bear his afflictions patiently, in hope eif a glorious
reward bevond the grave.
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R E V JACOB MANNING.

A

STRANGER looking upon the face of this man would trust himself or his treasure to him. The
character shines in the featm-es. The soul has set a true index on the forehead. The veneer
of the social diplomat may imitate, but cannot equal the genuine frankness and worth of the best
type of Christian gentleman.
Mr. Manning has been employed in all the departments of the active ministry through a series
•of years. His aptness m rightly dividmg the word, his fidelity as a pastor, discretion as a coimsellor and success in winning souls, have given him a sterling value in the Conference and in the cabinet of the Bishops. He is the beloved disciple.
Jacob Manning was born near the city of Baltimore, Maryland, on the 14th day of January,
1816. The religious instructions, godly example, and earnest prayers of his Christian mother, (his
father died wdien he was an mfant,) together with the salutary uifluenco exerted upon his mind and
heart by one of the most ably conducted Sunday-schools in the city of Baltimore, were mstnimental m his conversion at the age of fifteen, when he became a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.
For several years before he had reached the age of manhood, his thoughts were du-ected to the
Christian ministry as the work to which his life should be devoted, but lack of opportunity for
literary cultm-e was the occasion of many doubts and much hesitancy. One of his earliest efl'oi-ts
at speaking publicly to his fellow men in regard to then- salvation, made to the convie-ts at the Maryland penitentiary, resulted in the conversion of one of the inmates. This incident tended largely
to confirm him in the persuasion that it was his duty to preach, and was the occasion of his giving
to the c[uestion a close and prayerful examination, resultuig in a clear conviction, whicli has never
been obscm-ed by the shadow of a doubt.
Having been mformed that in the Vu-ginia Conference there was an urgent call for yomig men
for the ministry, he determined to offer himself for that work. And at the Conference for 1839,
held in the town of Edenton, North Carolma, he was admitted on trial as a travelling- preacher.
Dm-ing the preceding year he had been employed on the Louisa Cu-cuit, as the colleague of William
H. Starr, the memory of whose fatherly care and valuable instructions luis been always cherished
with the deepest affection.
He served in the following- appointments: 1839, Culpeper and RajDpahannock cu-cuit; 1840-'41,
Wilhamsbm-g and Hampton cu-cuit; 1842, Farmville six months ; CharlottesvUle six months ; 1843,
Parm^iUe ; 1844, Randolph Macon College; 1845, Randolph Macon circuit; 1846, Albemarle circuit ; 1847, Richmond, Trinity; 1848, Richmond, Centenary; 1849, Richmond, Trinity; 1850,
Louisa cireiut; 1851, Portsmouth, Dmwiddie cu-cuit; 1852-3, Richmond district; ]854-'7, Char
lottesville eiistrict; 1858, Alexanch-ia station ; 1859-'60, Ljmchbm-g, Court street; 1861-'2, Amherst
circuit; 1863, Cumberland cu-cuit; 1864^'5, Prince Edward cu-cuit; 1866, Richmond—agent for the
Sunday-school society ; 1867, Richmond, Sidney and Oregon; 1868, South Bedford; 1869, Rapjiahannock district; 1870-'3, CharlottesvUle chstrict; 1874, Amherst cu-cuit; 1875-'6, Farmville station ; 1877-'8, Eastern Shore chstrict; 1879, Smithfield and Benn's; on districts 13 years; on stations 12 years ; on circuits 15 years, making in all 40 years.
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In i'e\e-rting to the influe-iices by which his character as a minister was formed, and his life was
du-ee-ted. he mentions, in a note to the eeiitor, vtith much affection his connection by maniage with a
laely, ^liss Sisoone-r, of Charlottesville, Va., whose rare endowments, uitellectual, moral and sjjuitual, renderc-d hc-r not ouly a charming companion, but a most efficient heljjer in his great work.
He ailds that, de-eply lamenting his nunistrations have not been iiroductiAe of a larger amount
of good to the- souls of his fellow-men, he rejoices in the assurance that they have not been without
e-ne-ouraging manifestations of the divine blessing.
In re-\iewiiig the forty years spe-nt in this work, the only feeling of regret or sen-row he now
realizes results from the consciousness of his unfaithfulness in the work, and not from the i-onsee-ration of his life to it—a e-onsecraticm which he would gladly make if he were now recpiired to
choose for another term of the same duration, which should be the wcjrk of his life.

REV

^^^ILLIAM J O H N N O R F L E E T

r i ^ H E Virginia Conference owes to the gre;it Commonwealth of North Caic)lma a lai'ge score for
X the numlieir of excellent mmisters in om- ranks wdio are natives of this State. The reader of
the-se pag<-s will note the contribution.
Among the accejssions from North Carolina, the subject of this sketch may be- counted. Whether
in the social e-u'cle. or in the church, he has honored his sacred calluig and added another name to
the long roll of noble Ciirolinians. The- pictm-e on a foregoing pa^c shows a face of native dignity
and tried woi-tli.
His ]),-iii'uts we-re James and IMary Norfleet. He was born m Edc-ntoii. N. C , ]\Iarcli Sth, 1815;
His educational atUantages \N-ere limited to a primary school, and an academy in his native
town.
Before he was twci ye;ii's old, he was left an orphan, but ^\•as in the hands of Christian relatives,
who trained him up in the e-hurch of his parents, who were among the first members of the ^letliodist churt-h in Edenton.
His religious convictions datebac-k to the summer of 1829. when under the ministry of the Rev
Jame-s Dey, he became a penitent at the altar in that city ; but not being satisfied of his conversion
he- did not join the chm-ch until January. 1^31.
On till- Idtli day of Feliruary, 1839, he was licensed as a local preacher, by the Quarterly Confere-iu-e of Edenton station, and w;is employed by Rev. G. W. NoUey, Presiding Elder, a part of that
ye-ar as assistant preacher on the Princess Anne circiut. He commenced his work in August at a
protrae-ted meeting, conducted by the local preachers at Cutlu-el's, near the Great Brido-e. That
mee-tuig was a gTcat blessing to him. He v\-as encouraged. God attested his call and gave him
manv souls to his muiistry.
He was received on trial in the Virginia Conference at its session in FarmvUle, February 1840
and was assigned to Smithfield chc-ait, with liew Joshua Leigh as preacher in charge. This was a
large e-hcuit, embracmg the counties of Isle of Wight and Sim-y, with some appointmentsm South-
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ampton, Sussex, and Prince George. His next appomtment was FarmvUle station in 1841. At the
close of that year he was elected to deacons' orders and received into full connection. He was retm-ned to Smithfield cu-cuit, which had been reduced in size, and made a compact little circuit with
eight appointments. Dm-hig the next twenty years he filled the following appomtments consecutively : Amelia, two years ; Lunenbm-g, one year; Gloucester, two years; Gates, two years; Suffolk
two yeai-s; Elizabeth City, two y(-ars ; Nottoway, one year; Mm-freesboro, one year; Pasc^uotank
two years; Edenton, station, one year; and Edenton niis.sion to colored jjeople, four vears.
On the Murfreesben-o cu-cuit, his health began to faU, and on Pasquotank chcuit his health was
so enfeebled, that at the next Conference he asked a supernumerary relation; but at the solicitation
of his Presiding Elder, he withdiew his request, and consented to take Edenton station. I n all
these cu-cuits and stations God gave liim success m winning souls, and in several of them there
were gracious revivixls, and veiy many souls converted to God.
At the Conference of 1862 he was placed on the Supernumerary list, which relation he sustains
at this time.

R E V A¥ILLIAM W A L L A C E BENNETT, D. D.

I

N the paragraphs succeeding, is an epitome of the life and labors of the minister who was chau-luan of the Vu-ginia delegation in the last General Conference, and is the President of the oldest
ilethochst College in the South. He has i^repared works of endming -\-alue, revived from ashes the
Richmond Cliristian Advocate, hazarded his life by s;iiling- through a blockachng squadi'on, iu the
hope of gathering iu England Bibles for the Confederates, made campaigns ui and out of the State
for a college endowment, with all tokens of a complete success, besides sjjendmg successful and
arduous years in the pastorate anel eldership. His ability in the pulpit, in debate and with the
pen are well known in the chm-ch.
He was b o m in the city of Richmond, Vu-ginia, February 24, 1821, and reared under the influence of Methochst teaching and jn-eaching of the old school. Converted in Portsmouth, Virginia,
in 1839, under the muiistry of that excellent man of God, Rev. Gervas M. Keesee. Received on
trial in Virginia Conference November, 1842. In 1843-'44 in Louisa circuit as junior preacher with
Rev. Francis S. Mitchell. On Bedford cu-cuit in 1H45 as jmiior preacher with Rev. B. H. Johnson.
On Powhatan in 1846-'47. Stationed at Charlottesville lis48-'49. Studied at the Uni-iersity of
Virginia in 1850, and graduated in several schools the same year. Stationed at W^ashington city m
1851, the first preacher in charge of the newly formed Southern Church.
In 1852 was appomted chaplain to the Universitj' of Vu-ginia; but after partial service compelled to resign on account of fading health. On Loudon cire-uit 1854-'55. Presiding Elder on
the Washington distrie-t from 1855 to 1861 ; at Centenary, Richmond, 1862-'63 ; superintendent of Sol
diers' Tract Assc^iciation, and chaplain in Southeni armj- to the close of the War. Ran blockade at
Charleston iu the winter of 1865, and visited England to procure Bibles for the Southern army.
On Nottoway cu-cuit IStHi. In 1867 appointed editor of the Richmond Christian Advocate, and
continued in that office imtU 1877, in which year elected Pre:'sident of R;iiidc)lpli M,-iccm College.
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Rece-ived honorary degre-e of D. D. from said cohege in 1867. Author of " Memorials of Metliodism
ui Vu-guiia,' --Nanative of the (rie-.-it Revival in the Southern Armies during the Lite CivU War betwei-n the Statc-s.' A History of I\Iethodism for onr Young People.
A member of every General
Confei'cnc-e suice-. 1.S5S.

R E V J O H N MARTIN SAUNDERS,

H

.VS g(-nial S,-iunders an enemy in the world ' An old man, as years go, but young m spu-it as
a boy, and with a face unwiinklcd by time. How fond was Duncan, (whose like we shall never
see again.) of his chec-ry and mellow friend! Ancl how Bishop Peirc-e, at our C-ouferences, was
pleased when a cover was laid for Saunders at the diiiiii,L;s. and how he, om-Chrysostom, (the "golden-mouthed," by the way, slept with comedies of Aristojiliones under his pUlow.) was regaled by the
c[uaiiit, often te-arfid liunior of the pre;icher. fiUl of Irish blooel.
The early years of ~S\v. Saunders mark the l>ittc-r ^^eriod of orphanage. Parents, une-lc-. aunt
and brother we-i'c in the gra\ e while he was yet a little child The hand of avarice iind cruelty
wrought its jntiless vvUl upon him. The story of thc-se sorrowful days demand the iiathetic pen of
a Dicke-ns to portray them. The Father of the fatherless led him to the Simday-school of Cumberland Street Church. NorfcUk, where he continued and advanced from the primarv c-lass to the superuitcnde-ncy.
He was c-onverted uneler the muustry of Dr. W. A. Smith, and jouii-cl the church in his seventeenth year. He was jUaced unch-r the sjjuitual dhectiou of Anch-ew Scott, the Great Heart of that
clay, whose sunrise class-meetings on the S;ibbath were means of great grace.
The old time leade-r was a theolo.L;iaii. lie expounded and Ulustratecl the doctiines of the
chm-ch. Under such tutelage the young man was well gromided in chvuie knowledge.
The Re^. D. S. Doggett, now Bishop, succeeded Dr. Smith in the pastorate at Ciimberland
stree-t. He took the young Christian Ijy the- hand and aided him iu loUowmg the call of God to the
ministry. For eighteen months in his study the pastor taught ;\lr. Saunders daily in the English
braiie-hes. and started him hi the classics.
;\[r. Saunders was licensed to preach during the pastorate of Dr. Waller, the successor of Dr.
Doggett. and was put in charge of a large colored congregation. He at the same time attended
school, and nse-d his advantages to inqn-ove his knowledge of the dead languages. He became the
assist;int of Dr. ^\'aller at Trinit)-, Richmond. In 1S42 he was admitted on trial mto the Vu-gmia
Conference, hi a large class, of which four only remain on the roU. I n these t h n t y years Mr.
Saunders has not had a weeks viu-ation, nor any serious affliction, working on cu-cuits, stations, and
m the eldershii). He began under Rev. J. W. ChUds, on Cumberiand cu-cuit in 1832, and in 1880 is
serving the }ie.-o})le of Brunswick.
Hc w;is born in Ncn-folk, Vu-ginia, 23d April, 1817,
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R E V E D W A R D P O R T L O C K A/^^ILSON.

F

OR thu-ty-six years he can tell the text of every sermon preached by him, and where and how he
spent every day—a man of method. In all his long service to the chm-ch he never solicited a
position—a true itinerant. Honor and place must come unsought. In boyhood he was tormented
by the insects along the coast, and plodded in the mud of Piedmont Vu-gmia where a circuit then was
nearly eipial to oiu- small districts now. I n middle life he travelled as Presiding Elder, a tenitory
extending from the crest of the Blue Ridge to the waters of the Chesapeake Bay, preachmg at nearly
every chm-ch. A majority of the Methodists in the Conference have heard him from the pulpit,
whUe thousands on thousands outside of our chmch have been listeners to him. There is something
in the man, or ui the manner, or in the matter, or in all, that fastens his words on the memory.
Years and yeai-s after a sermon, men have called up certain parts of i t ; and yet there is nothing eccentric or peciUiar in his discom-se or delivery. The thoughts stand out without haze. The truth
is pressed home with chi-ectness. The effect is endm-ing. He has both gathered fruit and left a
ripening -mintage for his successors. He is wise in counsel and unwavering in friendship. The
heart of his brethren "safely trust in him.'
Om- readers will relish the choice paragraj^hs touching his call to the ministry and his first cirI t wUl biiug up kindred memories to many iu the clerical ranks. He says:
"Dming a gracious revival of religion m Portsmouth, Vu-ginia, I was converted, the 13th day
of Novemlier, 1839—the centennial year c if Methodism. I was received into the Methodist Church
by that godly man. Rev. G. M. Keesee, ^\iio was stationed in Portsmouth at that time. Some
months after I jomed the chm-ch, my nund became exercised upon the subject of preaching, dming
which time I suffered intense mental anxiety. I turned in every du-ection to find rehef fi-om these
anxious thoughts, but found none. There were several other young men who johied the chm-ch
when I (hd, who were also exercised in the same way, among them Dr. W. W. Bennett, and we often
met aud conversed on the subject and jn-ayed for divine du-ection. I wanted simply to know my
duty. I trembled at the thought of eutermg the ministry without being called of God. I felt that
I was somewhat in the attitude of the Israelites when they were at the Red Sea—Pharaoh and his
host were behind them, and the Red Sea before them—they were afraid to go forward, and also
afraid to go back. They must stand still and see the salvation of God. I resolved to stand stUl
and see the salvation of God, for I was afraid to go forward, and yet afraid to go back. I determined to stand and see, and if God shoiUd cUvide the waters by clear, providential indications, I
would walk on over. This resolve brought relief. I was williag to be led in the path of duty.
The Holy Spuit I felt had moved me, and now as I stood waiting for the waters to be dirided, the
Church, without a knowledge of mj- impressions, so far as I know, now united her voice with that
of the Spirit, anil she called me to go forwaicl. I dared not refuse. As I stood waiting the developments of Providence, I was ajjpointed the leader of a class of colored people, which I led every
Sabbath morning before breakfast, in the Old iMetliodist cimrch, on Glasgow street. I would uot
be surprised if the shoutings of my sheep, broke in upon the slumbers of many a Sabbath morningsleeper. Through the solicitations of Rev. Vernon Eskridge, and pei'haps at the suggestion of
others, I consented to be licensed to exhort, whie-h license bears date July 1st, 1841, given by Rev.
cuit.

•5
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G. W. Langhorne, then m charge of the church in Portsmijuth. In November, of the same year,
the "\'u-ghiia Confereiu-c- held its sessicjn m Pcn-tsmouth and a preacher was sent to Conue-cticut
^Mission. He refused to j^ci. I was m-ged to take his jslace. Having received a message from the
Pr(-siclinj4-Elder. tlu-ou^;h Bro. Eskridge, and having submitted to the gmdance of Divme Providence in this UKitter. and regarchng this demand made upon me by the Chm-ch as a strong indication that it was my duty, I dared not refuse, though trembling v\ith emlian-assment, in view of the
resjionsibility inqoosecl upon me, and the magnitude of the work committed to me, I was licensed to
jiiY-ach to meet this comniaud. Rev. G. W. Langhorne was sent to the Norfolk district that year,
and my license liears his signature, and is dated Decemlier 28th, 1841.
" I went to Cmritnck m the ^\inter of 1842. I preached my first sermon on Roanoke Island. I
spoke with liberty, and satisfaction to myself; and as I rode home with the steward in his little
cart, I told him I had never preae-hed before. ' Well, said he, if you had uot told me, I never would
have known, cir thought it.' I was much gi'atified and elated. On I went to my next appomtment, and
announced my text—and a grand one- it -was—and commenced to preach, but, oh! such a failure—
can I ever forg(-t it ? My heart sank within me—I was filled with shame and confusion. I sighed
and jirayed. My next apjiointment was comhig on—what s l i o i d d l d o ' ? I liegaii to think, I have
run too fast—perhaps God has not called me after all. t) how I suffered! Under the heavy jn-essm-e of my failure-, and doubts as to my call to the ministry, I began to think about returning home,
but I must meet my next ajipomtnient. The time came. I went uito the woods and fell on my
knees, and asked God to show me my duty—that if I was called to preach, to give me a sign;
and if not. convince me of the fact, and I would go licjme. With a heavy heart I entered the piulint and commenced. Soon Goil unloosed my tongue. AMien I finished I invited shiners to come
foi-warcl to be prayed for, and a nmnber came and bowed at the altar of prayer, among them some
of the most hardened and hoary-headeil sinners m the- community. Fre:ini that time I took com-age
anel went forward."
About the Spring of that year Re-\'. AV. H. Starr came to the mission to travel with him, for
whom he formed a strong attachment, and whose memory he eve-r cherishes. He was indebted to
him for his godly admonition, and for kind but free criticism. This year he waded through swamps,
and over mud roads—fought musciuitoes and stuigmg flies, and bilious fever, ague and fever,
slept in open houses, and was in jierils often. Some scenes and incidents seem too luchcrous to
mention.
In November. 1842, he was admitted on probation in the Vu-ginia Conference, held m Petersbm-g. He ^\ as sent to the CiUpeper and Raispahannock cu-cuit—the tojj of the Blue Ridge, the
other extreme of the Conference—with Rev. H. D. Wood, as his coUeague. Here they had a gra
cious revival of re^-ligion. I n 1844 he travelled the Sussex cu-cuit, with Rev. J. ^^^ White as col
league, a man of blessed memory. Here, too, was a gracious work.
In 1^45 Mr. AVUson traveled Cumberland cu-cuit, with Rev. John Hall as his c-cilleague. I n
1846 Be-dford circuit, with that holy man. Rev. J. W. ChUds. They had twenty-two appointments
in twenty-eight days, ^vith i memlu-Tship of betwe='eii eight hunch-ed and one thousand persons.
That year Wilson got, as a single num, about §75 in money. The same territory is now oe-e-upied
by aliout fi\e jiastoral cluirges, with as many married jn-eachers. At the close of this year he married, and was ordained Folder by Bishop Capers, at Randolph Macon College, near Boydton. The
next year he was sent m charge of Hanover cu-cuit, where he remained two years. The next field
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for two years was Northampton cu-cuit, N. C , where God mercifully blest his labors. He was then
assigned to Prince Edward circuit, then to Nottoway for two years, and then to Prince George. He
was appointed to the old Randolph Macon (now Farmville) district.
Thence he was sent to
Trinity station, in Richmond, where his labors were blessed, but his health declined. He then
traveled the old Fredericksburg district, in his own conveyance, and on horseback, between four
and five thousanel miles in one year, and preached at nearly every chmch on the whole district.
Gracious revivals, and some awful elisplays of Divine power marked the year. On one occasion a
man was taken, in warm we;ither, under preaching, with such a terrible shivering, that he declared
he had a chill, and got his o-\'ercoat, and put it on, but that cUd not stop it. I t was the Holy Spuit
shaking- Ins guilty soul. During the three years on this district the health of the Elder failed. At
his request Bishop Early put another man in the position.
At the next Conference Mr. WUson asked for a transfer to the Florida Conference, but the
Bishop declined to transfer him, through the influence of the Conference, for they desked for him
a supernumerary relation, with the privilege of a journey South for his health. He then went to
Florida, and attended the session of that Conference, held in Monticello, Bishop Pierce presiding.
The Bishop stationed him in JacksonvUle, the largest town in the State. During the Spring of
that year the war began. At the close of the yeai-, with improved health, e-u-cumstances seemed to
mdieate that he should return to Virginia. He ran the blockaile in a steamer up the Florida coast,
and landed at Savannah, Ga. He was continued at the next session of the Virginia Conference iu
the supernumerary relation, but that year elected and appointed, without an application on his j^art,
chaplain in the Confederate service. The commission, now in his possession, jMr. Wilson intends to
hand down to his children. Though in form a supernumerary, for two years, he was actively engaged in the work of our itinerant ministry. Owing to protracted and severe domestic affliction,
he resigned as chaplain in the arm}-, and was sent to Northampton cu-cuit, N. C , where he remained till
the close of the war ; ancl at the succeeding Conference was sent to the Norfolk district. At the
close of his first year on that district he was sent to the Petersbm-g district, in consequence of his
wife's extremely bad health; but before removal he was called to mourn over her departure from
earth. He traveled the Petersburg district fom- years, during which time he married the second
time. He served the Hicksfcn-d cu-cuit one year, and Sussex circuit three years. From this circuit
he went to the Randolph Macon district. At the expiration of the thu-d year on this field of labor,
he was retm-ned to the Petersbm-g district, his present position.
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R E V JOHN DAVID SOUTHALL.
r i l H E R E are few who would uot be won at first glance by the manly and kindly fac-e of Southall.
_L The soui"'of the man looks out of his open coimtenance. A blind man would trust him if he
once heard that rich and mellow voice. The cashier of a bank, in a strange city, would pay wathout proof of identity, if Southall presented a check.
He is six feet, and likely a trifle beyoml, of broad shoulders, and erect, grave, graceful carria"0. He has, however, lieen a victim of cUsorders. thi-ough some years. His friends are strongly
attac-hed to him. He grows in theu- esteem. He, iis the plnase is, lasts well. God has honored
his nhnistry. Revivals follow his iDreaclimg. The chm-ch is bmlt up. He is a sweet smger. At
Conferene-e, as the Bishop ends his sermon, there is a wish for Southall to lead in song. If from
the back seat in the corne-r, that voice, sweet ;is Oi-pheus' lyre, begins " J e s u s , lover of my soul,"
tears start, and sfimetinies a shout.
He is a son of Hem-y Southall, i\I. D., and Rebec-e-a R. Southall, ;iiid was born hi Surry county,
Vu-ginia, em the 18th of August, 1H24. His father died when he was but a child : and his mother,
after remauiiiig a willow for several years, was marrie-d a;.;ain to Dr. Car)' Wilkinson, of Charles
C'itv county, Virginia. The family, after residing awhile in said county, finally settled in Petersburg, Vu-ginia. In Pc-tersburg ]\Ir. Southall was mainly educated, and fen several sessions was a
pupil of Francis j\lajor, clee-.eased, who taught a lai-ge and flomishing school for some years on
Union strc-et, opposite the Methodist Churcli. "When abciut sixteen years of age he left school to
engaged in mercantUe pursuits, and was employed foi- several years as a clerk in se-se-ral niercantile
establishments in that city. His mother being a memliei' of the Tabb Sti'ee-t Presbyterian Church,
he regularly attended that church, and was a member of the Sabbath-school. I n the }'ear 1840 a
powerful revi^•al of religion occm-red in the Methodist chm-ch, (Union street,) under the muiistry of
Rev. Anthony Dibrell. M.-uiy were eonvei'ted and added to the church. On one Sabbath afternoon
Mr. Southall happened to attend the Methodist church, and under a sermon from Mr. Dibrell, of
great power, he became deeply con-\icted At night he was present again, and at the close of the
sermon, when the invitation was given tci penitents to go to the altar, he v\ith many others went
forward, and for several nights continued to do so, until one night, after a prayer, and just as the
congregation proceeded to sing : " Jesus, lover of my soul," &c., his heart became strangely warmed,
and he felt the power of sa-\-ing faith. He resolved at once to connect himself with the Methodist
Episcoi^al Church, which he ehd on the following Sabbath, and was baptized by i l r . Dibrell, who
over afterwards manifested a deep interest in lus welfare, and treated him as a son in the gospel.
:Mr. Dibrell was succeeded by Dr. W. A. Smith, who also interested himself a good deal in Mr.
Southall—appointing him leader of one of the classes at Ettricks, and prevailing on him to take
exhorter's Ucense. In a short time he became exercised on the subject of preaching, and after a
severe struggle and prayer, he resolved to de^-ote himself to this wia-k. Accordingly he sought the
ad-^ice of his pastor, procmed some liooks, entered upon a course of study, and endeavored to prepare himself as best as he could mider the cu-cumstances for the life-long work of the itinerant
ministry. In the FaU of 1841 the Vu-ginia Annual Conference held its session in Washington Street
Chm'cli, m Petersbm-g, and at the solicitation of Dr. Smith, and other friends, he applied to the
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Quarterly Conference to preach—which being granted, he obtained a recommendation and was
received into the travelling connexion in the Vu-ginia Conference, with some nine others, who were
received on trial at that session of the Confei-ence, hi the nineteenth year of his age. His first appointment was to Charlotte cu-cuit as helper to Rev. Jas. A. Riddick, Rev. Jno. Early being Presichug
Elder of the district. In ]Mr. Riddick he found a kind friend, a Christian gentleman, and a genial
and pleasant colleague. And in !Mr. Early he also found a firm friend, and a wise and safe coun
seller, who w-as continued in his district until he was elected Book Agent for the IMetliodist Episcopal (Church, South, he t-ontmued howevei- his true and faithfiU friend until his death. Since 1842
jMr. Southall has been a member of the Virginia Conference!, and has been engaged in the regular
work, except some years, when owing to fcelik- health, he sustained a supernumerary relation to
the Conference, preaching in Charlotte county, Virginia, as his health anel circumstances would
permit.

R E V A ¥ I L L I A M A N D R E W CROCKER.
HERE is no page so engaging as the story of a worthy life. Where imselfish work is done under
stress of bodUy pain and untoward surroundings, the interest is heightened. Mr. Crocker
pressed forward in his holy vocation, often handicapped by a spinal malady and other ills, sometimes with nerves almost -^vrecked, sometimes in the midst of war, and then among the ruins of the
civU strife. God has owned his faithful serv;int. The church is his debtor. His sermons have the
grace and strength that come from study and polish. They are not without the holy unction.
The Conference love and honor such men. There is a peculiar ch-awing of the heart toward him
whose early Christian Ufe has the gentle leadings of Providence, as seen in the lines that foUow
this paragraph. I t is better to listen to him than to attempt to nairate in our own words this part
of the sketch:
"I was born in Isle of Wight county, Vu-gmia, November 4th, 1825. My father died when I was
about fom- years old. His triumphant Christian death, as related to me by my mother, made an eariy
impression on my mmd. As far back as I can recollect, there was fixed in my mind the purpose to
be a good man like my father. This pious resolution was cherished and confirmed by her careful
religious instruction. RecaUing the experience of my eariy chUdhood, I cannot doubt that I was
the subject of Divme grace at au early age. I ehd not, however, make a formal profession of religion untU the summer of 1841, m the 18th year of my age. This occm-i-ed at Benns' meeting house,
near Smithfield, d m m g a revival e-onelucted by Bro. Michaels. From a little e-hUd I had cherished
a desire some day to be a preacher. No sooner was I converted than this early wish was revived,
and the conviction made upon my mind that I must become a minister. There was no doubt on
my mind that such must be my future calling. I was but a boy, and much preparation was to be
made, but this one idea was m my mind, and shaped my thoughts and plans. Though not a yet
a prophet, I felt that I was a son of the prophets, and the spirit of prophecy had faUen upon me.
I n a few weeks after my conversion, I found myself actually engaged in a missionary work among
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the nc^ro(-s of the-plantation—reading the Se-riptures to them on Sunday evenings around theucabin doors, and holding prayer-meetings among them. As the result of these juvenUe efforts, a
most powc-rful revival took pl;ic-e among them and numbers of o m own se-rvants, and others of the
ne-ighborlioocl were- converted.
"In Oc-tobcr of this year, at my own reepiest, I was sent to Windsor Theological Institute, near
lialtimen-e. theu e-.'nelucted by the venerable Francis Waters, D. D. There I remained about two
ye-ars, and such was the- ardor with which I iwosecuted my studies, that my health completely broke
down, and I was compe-lled to retm-n home, and seek recreation, and rest. I n the Fall of 1843 the
Virginia Coiifc-re'iice of the ilethodist Protestant Chm-ch was held at Smithfield. My health beuig
stUl too fc-c-ble to retm-n to my studies, I was advised by Drs. Thomson and j\IcGuig;in. Bro. "SMiitfield,
anel other leading members of the Conference to ente-r the itineracy. I was but eighteen years of
age-, and in feeble health, wholly unc|ualifieel in my own judgment for so hi.i^h and holy a calling as
that of the Chiistian ministry. I earnestly elesu-ed to spenel at least three more years iu preparing
feir it. But they urged that it would be a benefit to my health, and was in the line of my preparation,
that I might do some good; and so soon as my health was sufficiently recovereel I could retm-n to
school. Influenced by these consideiations. I timielly consented, ;ind was sent to Charles City and
New Kent e-ircuit. as assistant to Re\-. Thos. Taylor. The j^cioel people showeel me much affection,
and God ble-sse-d niy laliors greatly among them. At the next Confcrc-nc-e I proposeel to return to
school. Imt fortunately, or nnfortunate-ly, God only knows, my brethren wcmld not conse-nt to it,
;incl I was thus led from year to year to post|ione it until it w-as too late, aud as a consequence-, I
ha\e- never realized the hope of my e-arly ye-ars, of being an 'able minister of the New Testament.'
••During the first years of my ministry I was muc-li exercised on the subject of becoming a missionary to the heathen. My own e-hm-ch not being prepare-d to send out iiii}' missionaries, I made
application to the .Vinerie-aii Boai'd of Foreign 3Iissioiis, thinking- the-y were oi-wani/.e-d on the Catholic
plan of the Anic-rican Tract Society ; but when I le-arned from them that I must subscribe to the
doctrine of Calvinism, I withelrc-w my application. The- hijjje of becoming a missionary was e-herishe-d
for se-^e-ial years, but in this also I was di.sappointecl. "
He has filled successively the following charges, viz : Charles City and New Kent, from November, l-'-^43. to November, 1-^44; Hampton, 1844-'45 ; Sussex, 1845-'46; Abingdon, 1846-'47;
Hampton, 1847-'4S. In November c if this year he was married tc > Frances K. Jennuigs, daughter
of WUliam Jennings, of Hampton. Sussex, 1848-50. From November, 1850. untU November,
1S53. on account of the Ul-health of his w-ife, he was left without ;qipointment at his own request.
Ll November, 1^53. he was assigned to Princess Amie circuit; 1854-'56 to HeathsvUle cu-ciut;
1856-57, Lyne-hbmg ; lS57-'58. Princess Anne cu-cuit; 1858-'59, Norfolk. At the close of this
year he was so disiible-d that suspension of ministerial work was a necessity. His nervous system
Wiis much shattered. He found a sintable retreat on the shores of Cm-rituck Sound, m North Carolina, whc-rc- he re-sumed pastoral work. Dr. jMcGuigan, the Presich-nt of the Conference dying about
this time, he was e-;dled upon to fiU his unexpired term. The war jn-evented the discharge of the
dutics of the office ane\he resigned it, and entered the army as chaplain, and continued to the Fall
of l.S(;3. Bad health and the exigene-ies from invasion by the enemy compelled him and his famUy
to rethe to CamplieU county. In 18(;5 he liegan to serve his old i-hare-e at HeathsviUe—a vear of
re-markable suce-ess. '• At Fahfield, on the first Sunday in 1866, at the cleise of the afternoon sermon, an invitation was given to penitents and sixty kneeled for prayer.' A great revival ensued.
His own heart was blesseel dming this pastorate.
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At the end of the year, at his suggestion, a needy preacher \vas put in this place, and he undertook to I'estore the walls of Zioii in the ruined town of Hampton, where there was at that time no
minister either in the counties of Elizabeth City, or Warwick. One huneh-ed dollars was all that
could be raised. There was no parsonage. God blessed the ett'ort to rebmld the waste place. I n
1867 eighty were ceniverted.
In November, 1S70, there was a miion of the Vu-ginia Conference of the Methodist Protestant
Church with the Virginia Conference of the Methochst Episcopal Church, South. Mr. Crocker, with
other mhiisters of the former, i-eceived appointments from the latter body, first going to HeathsvUle
cu-ciut; and in 1-^72 serving on Westmoreland for four years ; in 1876, Presiding Elder Northern
Neck district. In 1878 the chstrict was consolidated with Randolph Macon ehstrict, and he was
assigned to Richmond cu-cuit.

R E V A L F R E D ^VILES.

T

HAT name is the synonym among us for sterling worth, long and successful service, and a
genuine itmerant. If the reader's eye will tm-n to the likeness he wUl see the index of the
man. The soul beams in that full, ofien, kineJly coimtenance. The work of God prospers under
his hand. The people confiele- in him. He is the minister of good to all his flock. The living listen
to his words of counsel; the dying crave his prayers. His purity of life anel faithful service honor
his caUing and glorify his Master.
He was born in Harford coimty, Maryland, July 12th, 1819. He is of English descent. He
professed conversion at a camp-meeting held in his native county, near Chm-chville, August 27th,
1834, and joined the Methodist Episcopal Church, January 10th, 1835.
Soon after he jomed the church he became exere-ised on the subject of entering the ministry,
but having been left an orphan boy when qiute young, his education was very limited. So in order
to carry out the most earnest wish of his heart, he applied himself ehligently to study. He devoted
nearly all of his leism-e time to reading and studving Methodist and other theological works.
I n September, 1837, he moved to Baltimore, where he pursued his stuches more systematicaUy
under the chrection of his pastors. October 15th, 1841, he was licensed as an exliorter by Rev.
David Steel; and January 14th, 1843, he was hcensed as a local preacher.
His health faUhig from e-lose confinement in the counting-room, he left Baltimore, and traveled
with Rev. Richard Brown and Rev. David Thomas on Harford cne-uit from November, 1842, until
June Sth, 1843, when he was appointed junior preacher on Shrewsbury circiut, by Rev. John Bear,
Presidino-Elder. Here he labored untU March 8th, 1844, when he joined the Baltimore Conference. I n this Conference he spent fom- 3'ears, aud traveled as junior preacher, MUtou, Luzerne,
Bloomingdale, and Bedford circuits.
At the Conference in Baltimore, Maredi, 1848, being m feeble health, he was placed on the
supernumerary list. He spent the summer in traveling, and was entu-ely restored.
Mr. WUes adhered South under the " Plan of Sc-paration," and joined the Vu-ginia Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Chm-ch, South, helcj in Elizabeth City, Neirtli Carohna, November 1st,
1848.
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In this Cemferc-ni-e- he has been wen-king for more than thirty years, and has spent from one to
three .\'c-ars cm e-acli of the following fields of labor: SoottsMlle, Beelfenel, We-stniore-laiid, Caroline,
Pa.sciuotank, Prhice- lldwiird, Brunswick, Amelia, Chesterfield, Campbell, Lunenburg, Southampton,
We-st Charlotte, Prospect, Matthews, Lancaster, MidcUesex, Atlantic ; and he is now, after the lapse
of twe-uty-foeu- ye;us, on Pascpiotank cu-cuit for the second time.
Since- his admission in the Virginia Conference he has worked unceasingly, never having located
or liee-n plac-ed on the supernumerary list.
He has bc-c-ii e-onnected with the buUding of a number of cluire-lies, and several parsonages, and
many old dUaindatc-d e-hmches have lieen repiireel, and again made c-omfortable for the service of
God, liy his unthing zeal. The lilessiug of God has rested upon his labors, and revivids have
gencially attc-nded his ministry. On several fields of labor they have lieen epute e-xtensive. M;iy
the blessui-'of God c-ontiniu- to c-nnvn his labcns with success tiU he shaU be cidled to reap his
r e w a i c l h i lie-;i\e-ij,

REV

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN W O O D W A R D .

r | ' \ H E equalities that make- up llie- true- ^lethodist preac-her are- seldom iinite-d, as the-y show tliem_L sel\c-s in the pastor of ]\l,-enc-liester. He- is wedconie alwiiys to the social cire-le. and aclels pleasure to e\e'r\' e-ompam'. His friends are- many and steadfast. lie has the secret of attaching men
to him. There is sunshine and frankness in his face. He e.xpounds the AVord at once from the
analogv of Scrijifure and from exiieriencc-. He- knows whereof he affirms. His -\dice is as one playing upon a 2)lc-asing instrume-nt. The gift of song has not lieen withheld. He is the Asaph of the
A'lrginia church. S;iiiits have- shouted lUicl sumers sank dow-u whUe lu- sang. His ministry has been
ciciwned with e-onve-rts wiie-re-ve-r he has delivered his commissicui. His zeal often has outrun his
discretion—the ardent sjiiiit ovc-rworkiiiL;- a feeble boely.
The- re-cord of the fierv attacks by Satan on him m early Chiistian life anel ministry has an in
struc-tive- fc-atme. It may strengthen the younger brethren, who hardly can hope- to escape the
nialignitv and \\ile-s of the dc-vil. We prefer the stfuy shall be in his own language.
•-I was born in New Ki-nt c-ounty, Virginia, November 23. 1824. was reared by pious parents.
Few men «ei-e more- careful of the moral and religious training of their children than^vas my father.
.\uS the re-sults of parent;il fidelity, I cau remember no jjeriod of my early life m which my mmd was
not deeply inqn-e-sscd with botli the tiaith and necessity of religion. I thought much and deeply on
the sulijcct wiie-n cjuite youn^-. At the early age of ten years, my mind was fully and distinctly
made lip to be a Christian, anel my jilans all formed to that end. I often suffered intenseh' iu mind
from the fear that I might ehe before I was converted to God.
"In my sixte-e-nth ye-ar I was ve-rv jjowerfully awakened under a sermon by Rev. II. B. Cowle-s—
iuid two days ;ifte-r, on the- 11th of August. I.s4(), was happily converted to God. Of the- truth and
soundness of my conversion I have never had a doubt. From that hour my mind was fully niacle
up to livc a Cliristi.-in life, and has never wavered. I also felt a great desire to do good, partic-ularly
te) lead sinners to (.'liiist—and as I advaiiced in Chrisiian experience, this desire becanie stronger
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each day. I sought to be useful in an humble way 1 ly talking to my young friends ancl the servants
about then- souls. Some of them were thus led to Christ.
" I t grew upon me that God had a ^vork for me to do. The thought gave me great joy. To me
to preacli Jesus was a glorious work. After awliUe the general notion l)egan to take definite shape.
I t seemed that it was my duty to preach. This led me to enquhe what aro the duties and responsibilities of an itmerant I\Iethodist preacher. I re-ad the Discipline carefully on these points, and
closed the book, sayhig, 'I am not eipial to the work. ' ~\¥lio is sufficient for these things'?' I am
not. I can never be. I am mistaken in such impressions ;' and tried to put the subject from my
mind—contenting myse-lf to lie^ useful in the clime-h in an humble sphere. I found it easier to close
the book, and say I cannot preach, than to get rid of the convie-tion that I must preach. I was mi^\illing, aud I elid not see how God could call such an one as inyself to do a work of such magni
tude and responsibUity. I broke my thoughts to no one. I feared all would consider the notion of
of my preaching preposterous. I fell into donbt and lost my religious joy. Satan took advantage
of me and suggested as the cause of my darkness that I had committed a great sin against God.
I senight relief. I t came not. The Tempter urged that I had committed an unpardonable sin—and
for months together I lived in the bitterness of this state of experience. Jly suffermg defies description. Delivorane-e came, but not until I had gained the consent of my mind to do what seemed the
wUl e)f God—to preach the gospel. In the fall of 1843 I was licensed to pi-each, and the following
year traveled the Hanover cire-uit under the Presiehng Elder. This was a year of seire conflicts,
but of many victories and much lilesseel experience in grace. Souls were converted to God. I n
November, 1844 I joined the Vu-ginia Conference, and was returned to the Hanover circuit, Rev. J.
A. Brown, Preacher in Charge.
•
Mr. Wooelward was sent hi charge of the York and Warwie-k cu-cuit. This was a year of hard
work, and glorious results. A revival began in April, and continueel to the e-lose of the j^ear. Many
were converted and added to the church iu 1847 on the Kine- William e-ire-uit; hi 1848-'9 on KineGeorge cu-cuit; 1850-'l on Charles City circuit. I n the Spruig of 1850 he had a sore conflict in his
mind as to the propriety of remaining in the itinerant work. He began to think it his eliit}^ to reth-e and give place to some man who would benefit the chmch and save souls. He had almost
reached the point to leave the circuit, when happUy the sjaell was broken, and he was delivered from
the power of Satan, who had led him well nigh to the brink of ruin. But this terrible ordeal was
passed—the cj^uestion was settled. The next year was one of the most glorious in results of any of
his muustry.
The following- year, 1852. he served in the Union station, where about one hunch-ed were converted. The labors of this revival, which continued through several weeks, seriously affected his
health; anel as the summer c-ame on he was so prostrated as to be able to do but little work. At
the ensuing- Conference was made suiiernuinerary, and the following: year remained in Richmond in
connexion with his old cliai-ge, Rev. John Bayloy, as Preacher in Charge.
In 1854 he settled in Charles City county ; hi 1855 superannuated, and in the following year was
supernumerary. He taught school, farmed, and served in the pulpit, as health allowed
Health regained, he toeik charge of Chesterfielel circuit in November in 1856, and contmued for
twc) years. I n lfS59 the Southam^ston cu-cuit; 1860 Brunswick. Malaria jjoison, contracted in the
lower country, developed and produced jjliv'sical prostration and unfitted him for work for three 3'ears.
During this period he settle-d on a farm in Prince George count3', Vu-ginia. In 18(!4, with health
partiallj^ restored, began ae-ti^'o work by taking charge of Southampton circuit for thre-e vears. In
6
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ISG.^, the Randc^lph Afacon e-iremt: in 1869. the Boydton cu-cuit; in 1870-'l-'2, Union Station ;
l,s73-'4-'5. Clay street; and in 1876 was appointed to the ilurfreeslun-o'district; in 1.S79, IMan
Chester.

REV W I L L I A M MCGEE.

1

"^HE face of W^illiain Jfc-Gee would arrest attention ui any pulpit. There is strength in its lineaments. A gravity anel serenitj^ overspreaels every featm-e. I t is the look of a man who has a
fixed and high purpose in hfe, and who is pursuing a noble object 1)3' worthy means. His voice is
full and sonorous. The matter of his sermons is well e-l i ose-n and weighty. The illustrations are apt.
The leadings of the cUvine hand in the life of AIcGee can be traced along the entu-c jiathwav. Tho
storv' has a charm in it, and also a lesson of Provieleiico.
WiUiam McGee, is the son of Jose-ph and Evelina j\IcGce, the former a native- of Halifax,
Nova Sc-otia, and of Scotc-h p;irentage, the latter a nati\ e; of Alban3', Ne-w York, whose maiden name
was Slingerland, indicating a German de-scent.
The sul.)ject of this biogi-aphical sketch was born in the city of Rie-hmond, Virginia, December
23)'d, 1.S21, whore he grew up to manhood. About the age of ninetee-n, he was converted during a
meeting lu-ld in the old frame- buildhig, known as "Union HUl Chapel," then an out-post of Methodism, and loe-.ate-d beyond the- city limits. This meeting was conducted 1)3^ Rev. B. R. Duval. I n
those cla3-s Union Hill was sparsely populated, and the pulpit of this out }icist was ordinaril3' occupied on Siinch'iv afternoon ; but some-time-s on a week night. The men who preacheel here were.
Revs. Phillip Comtney, (a venerable father in Israel,) Atordecai Swe-eney, anel John Woodcock, all of
the local ranks. OccasioiuiUy the preache-r in charge of Trinity station, would preacli on a week
night.
The subject of om- narrative had not the advantage- of any special religious training—early in
life he wiis be-re-ft of both father and mothc-r, thence forward to the tune of his conve-rsion, his assoe-iations we-re- almost entirely of an irrc-ligious character, and the httle religious influence brought
to bc-ar on him was by the Roman Catholic Church ; hence he grew up without a Imowledge of the
Bible truth, and became both an uulK'lie-\ e-r aud ehsbelie\'cr in sphitual realities, so that, when about
iiiiiotcen years olel he- might be termed an Atheist. I t so happened at this time, as if by accident,
he- eiitc-red the house- of God on a weekni^iit, and heard a plain discourse o n t h e narrative of Daniel
in the lions' den, his attention was arrested, and for the- first time the truth of God's e-xistence and
picividence- was a reality and e-omic;-tion : e-harmed by the narrative of facts, he said mentally " I f
tlie-re be- such a Goel as the pre-acher sa3's Darnel had, I will make him my G o d ' There and the-n,
the first he-art-felt prayer was offered, and a sincere religious life began. Returning to his home in
this state of mind before re-thing he knelt in prayer for the first time alone by the side of his bed
to wc.irship G o d I t is a remarkable fact that the first flash of divine li^;lit brought simultaneously
convie-tion, penitence, faith and prayer, whie-h was ever after persistently followed. How'e\'er some
days e-lapsed, e-re- pardon and ;icceptance were experience-d ; inimeehately after which, he united with
the people of God worshippuig iu "Olel Trinity" and was baptized by Rev. Thomas Crowder. H e
recognizes one fact as having much to do in fostering his rehgious exj^erience ; before taking his
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seat, aftea- formally muting v\ith the church, a brother touched his arm and said, " I want you to
come to my class on Smiehiy morning.'' "Wliere"?" said the convert. Tho leader reiilied, "Room
No. 4, in the basement of the chm-ch.' Sunday morning found him in place, anel thence onward he
was a regular attendant on class meetings, and often blessed God for converting him among the
Methodists, Avhere he found S3'nipatli3r, support and growth. He had not been a member of the
chm-ch many months when ho was aj^ipoiiited to the leadership of a class composed largely of old
persons; this class met on Sunday afternoon and was numerously attended by a happy shouting set
of Methoehsts.
HaAing associated himself with a conqiauy of brethren, who held neighborhooel prayer-meetings
in jirivate he)uses, he was soon brought to tho front as an e.xliorter. Some of the officiary desired
him to appl3' for license to exhort, but this he declined, not wUluig to assume the resjionsibUitj' of
the office. About this time it was i^redicteel by some that he would become a pieacher, and at
times he was approached on the subject, but alYia,yA sought to turn the iiiinds of such away from
such thoughts, anel was unwilling to indulge thought on this subject himself. There was ui his
mind such a sense of fearful responsibUity connected with the office of the ministry that he would
not allow himself to thhik of it.
In the 3'ear 1843, (the earlv part of it,) McGee changed his chm-ch relation and joineel the
Methochst Protestant Church. -It is not necessary to give a history of the reasons for this action,
but he was still a Methodist. I n Julj' of this year, he was requested hy Rev. Thomas Clayton, of
the JMethochst Protestant Church, and in charge of the Charles City and New Kent circuit, to attend
a protracted meeting in Charles City county. Accepting this invitation, he left his business in the
city to spend one week in the country, having no possible anticipation of the result. I t was a quarterly meeting, and on Saturday the Quarterly Conference licensed him to preach without any knowledge on his part, anel he a perfect stranger to the whole of them. I t was done, no donbt, on the
motion of the preacher hi charge and upon his representation of the case. I t was really an unheard
of official act, and must have been without a precedent, and it is to be hoped, not accepted as an
example. Had McGee been consulteel, he would have declined an3'- such honor, and we may susiiect
this was apprehended by Clayton, the preacher in charge, and hence the action as it was. The next
day (Sunday) was an all elay meeting, begunmig at 9 o'clock; on the way to church, Clayton said to
the young man, I want you to preach at 9 o'clock This was short notice, now 8:30 o'clock, and
that to a man who had never preached, and who had no pm-pose formed ever to jireach, and knew
nothing of the Quarterly Conference action of the previous day. However, after a short sUence,
he consented to talk to the people. The talk was acceptable, and there was tm-n about in the pulpit
exercises from day to day between Clayton and McGee. The latter left home to sing and pray and
help in altar work, nothing more. The last thhig he suspected was to be made a preacher. The
meeting in Charles city closed, he was invited by Clayton to go over to New Kent c-ouuty to attend
a camp meeting. Having never had such an opportunity, he embraced this to see what a camp
meeting might be. This was a Methoeiist Episcopal camp, under the ehrection of Revs. George
Winfree and Richard Hope, preachers on the cucuit. The Presiding Elder, Rev. G. M. Keesee, uot
agreeing to the holdhig of this camj) had made no ministerial suppl3f, and hence preachers were
few. Therefore the arrival of Clayton was very acceptable. There were present as well as we
we can gather, the folio-wing ministerial supply: Humphrey BUlups, probably a local preacher
at that time, Robert Armistead, a local preacher from Hampton, Scervant Jones, a Baptist preacher
from WiUiamsbm-g, Thomas Clayton, a Methodist Protestant preacher, Winfree and Hoiie, iireachers
on the circuit, and three youngsters, to wit: Benjamin F . Woodward, John W. Howard and Wm
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:\lcGe-e-. The latter was invited to preach in this scarcitA' of niuusterial supph', but he declined,
saying, " I don't know anytldng about preachmg." The next day the re-epiest was renewed and
m-ged, and finally agreed to, and the yoimg man made a brief ;iddress on the narriitivo of Naaman s
cle-ansuig ui the Jordan, which Rev. Scervant Jones complimented as a good Baptist sermon. The
first talk pro\'uig effective, the new made preacher was put up once every cla3' thereafter, and always
with seemuig effect. I n fact an unusual power attended the young man, both in and out of the
pulpit, at this canq) meetmg. Of aU he invited to the altar none refused, and of all he talked to at
the altar, none- were left unconverted. Tlus was so observable that he was often in requisition to
talk to the impenitent and penitent.
By the time the camp closed, our yoimg preacher was so well harnessed that he concluded to
<s,>> thi-ough the e-;inipaign of protracted meetings in Charles City, Now Kent aud James City, and to
this end purchased a horse and sulkey, and took the field, intending to se-11 out when the campaign
ended anil re-turn home and to bn-siness. But when the last Quarterly Conference cemveiiod. he was
olec-ted a lay de-le-gate to the- Annual Conference, and at the same time, without his knowleelge,
re-e-cnnmendeel to traA'ol hi the itinerancy. His friend Clayton, no doubt, engineereel the thing, and
carried up the recommenelation. Having arrived at Confereue-e as a lay ch-le-gate, he was surprised
to hear his nanie- announced among the applicants to be recoi^-ed mto the traAoUing connee-tion, all
of whom were recpiested to meet the committee of examhiation. 'He attended, w;is passed, and by
vote ;iccepte-d, anel when the appointments were announced, William ]\tcGee A\as read out for Hampton and Foxliill. He went, still having no definite purpose ; all that had hitherto been done, was
without consultation or an3' reciuest on his part, and he allowed himself thus to eh'ift, or be drifted.
Conference ove-r, he- we-nt to Haini)tcm before gohig to his home ; in Ilampton he preached once, and
wont to Richnionel to consult his friends as to the future ; they aclvisenl him to go on. He returned to
Hampton and undertook to pre-ach three times a week to the same pe-ople. This he found a hard
work to del, and it was mingle-d with many tears, sighs, groans anel pra3e'is. F i u a l h ' t h e 3'ear ended
anel brought relie-f to the prc;ie-lier b3^ a change of placo. Tho financial re-sults of the first 3'ear in
the itiiie-raiic-3', was the proac-her's board and .$75 in cash. He was satisfied, havuig gained a 3'ear's
stuely, prae-tice and e-xpe-riene-e together with added grace. His appointnie-nt for the next 3'oar was
to the- e-it3' of Norfolk, anel in view of this ajipointment he was ordained cle-ac-on. This year's work
was ente-re-d upon with nniiiv misgivings and tears. There hiiel been no ^Methodist Protestant orgamzation hi Norfolk for yeiirs, iieir laid there been any preacliing. The house of worship was commonly known as "the- Old Theatre,' the building havuig been oiigirudlv built and used for a play
house. But hi the- e-;i,i-ly history of the ile-thcidist Protestant Church, there being a small soc-iety in
Norfolk, this house was purchased and converted to church uses. Diu-ing the yoar 1844, a few persons joined and organize'd a ^[ethodist Protestant Church of fifteen members, surely a small audie-nce fen- so large a house. Early in this year, 1845, this house was burned (without any insurance,
anel a debt beside- soc-ured by mortgage cm the property,) and the little congregation left without a
church shelte-r. But beuig determmed, and having a iireacher, tlie'3' \\'ero not totally discouraged,
and se-t to work to procm-e another shelter, and in a short time a pure-base was consummated of a
buildhig suitalJe for public worship, and once a,'_;iiui they wore under way. T l c i r endeavors were
crowned with a gracious revival clurhig this year and an aeldition of fifty or more- menibe-rs, some of
tliem sidistaiitial persons. This gre;itly e-ncoura«ed both the little c-huredi a u d i t s pastor, and he
Wiis returned the next year dming which another revival Idessed the- chmch with about erne hunch-ed
cemvei'sions. .\.t elifferent times ^McGoe was stationed hi Norfolk nine yoiirs. He was stationed in
Lynchbm-g twice, ombrac-ing a ]ieiiod of seven years, the last time, ilm-hig and immecliately after
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the war. He was in Hampton three years at two ehfferent pieriods, closing up the second iieriod
with the breaking out of the war, and the evacuation of the town. He was on the Smithfield cu-ciut four ehfferent times, comprising six years ; and one year each on the following cu-cuits : Charies
City, Surry, and Princess Anne. Thus, it will be seen, he was twenty-eight years a travelling preacher
in the Vu-ginia Conference of the Methodist Protestant Church. Durhig this period he was for
several years secretary of his Conference. He served as President of his Conference for three
years. Was one of its representatives m the General Conference, aud also one of its delegates to
the General Convention of the e-hurch, the highest ecclesiastical boely of that denomination.
In November, 1870, the Vh-ghiia Conference of the Methodist Protestant Chm-ch, united with
the Vh'ginia Conference of the Methoeiist EjDiscopal Church, Sciuth, and since that time, William
McGee has been a travelling elder in the last named Conference, and has had the following apiiomtments : East Norfolk circuit, Berkley station, Manchester station, Eastern shore district, Elizabeth
City station, and is at present in charge of Hampton and Foxhill. He has never deviated from the
strict Ihie of a iletlioehst itinerant, nor faUed to attend the meetings of the Aamual Conference, the
District Conference and the Quarterh' Conference. He has alwa3's gone where sent, and tried to
do what was expected of him, ancl been honored with man3' seals to his ministry.
McGee, travelled five j'ears before marrjing, and in the latter part of 1848, was united in marriage with Miss Martha C. Winfree, of Lynchburg, Virginia, who is still his companion in the
itinerancv.
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JAMES FIELDING BRANNIN.

E N T L E and devoted Brannin ! He had for 3'ears the poison of malaria in his veins, and was
the victim too of a cruel anel predatory invading army, 3'et neither disease nor the ills sufl'ered
from ruthless soldier3' could make morose his amiable spuit, or dim his faitli in God. A man prefening a quiet corner hi the Conference, yet sought out liy his brethren, and saluted with hearty
gooel wUl. The flocks he has cared for have in fond recollection his faithful service. He wins theulove. God blesses the work of his hand.
He is a native of Fauquier count3', Vh-ginia. His birth was on the 6tli of AprU, 1826. His
father. Fielding A. Brannin, was the grandson of an L i s h rebel, and his mother the gTaneldaughter
of a French Huguenot—the former was driven from his native land by politie-al oppression, and
settled in what was then Sjiottsylvania, but now Culpeper county, about the same time that the
latter fleet from religious piersecution, and settled in Prhice A\'Uliam count3', Virgmia. The father
of Mr. Brannin moved to Level Green, Culiieiier comity, when om- preacher was a small boy, where
he was raised, ree-oi-s'ing such educational advantages iis the neighborhood afforded. He was coiiverteel and united with the Methoeiist Episcojial church at Providene-e. in August, Ix'.iii—jouied the
Virginia Annual Conference in 1H45, and was appejinted as junior jireacher to Louisa circuit, then
embracing the whole of Orange, the greater part of Loiusa, and all of Spotts3'h;iiiia, excciit Freelericksbm-g. I n his twentieth 3'ear, at the Conference of l'-)4(i, he w;is made pastor of Matthews ch-cuit, then embracing six churches, four local jireiichors, and an aggregate membershiii of c)\er five
hun<h-ed. There, by excessive work, in what was then the mostly sickly see-tion of the Stiito, his
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he-iilth was gre-atly impiiired, and his constitution received a shoe-k, from which it has ne\er entu-ely
re-c-o\ere-el; but at the following Cionfe-rence, held in Charlottos\iUe, (whore he was ordauied deacon
by Bishop Aneh-ew, and roe-eived iuto fuU i-onnection,) he was appointed to Union HiU station, Richmond. .Vt the close of 1S48 he was i-ompelled to ask for rest, and the Conference granted him leave
to ti-iivel a yciir for the improvement of his health. He did not cease from in-eaching, but rehef
from 2>iistcir;d responsUiilitie-s and Ldiors. with aid of the pure water and ah-of his native region so far
rc-st.ire-d his health, that he w-;is ordained elder by Bishop Andrew at the Conference of 1849, and
ii])pciiiited to Culpeper cu-cuit. His next work was Orange cu-cuit—from that to Warrenton—from
WaiTonton to Fauciuiei-—from Fauciuier to Brunswick—from Brunswick to King and Queen—from.
King anel (iueen to Orange—fi-om Orange to Lcjuisa—from Louisa to Fauquier—from Fauquier to
Wi-stmen-eland. In the latter part of l-sCl. whUe in cliiirge of AYestmoreland circuit, he was prostrated 113-malarial disease, whie-h disqualified him for reguhir pastoral work for nearly nine 3'ears.
Durinj^- this long period of pli3'sii-iil disability, and sometimes of extreme suffering, he sustained the
re-liition of supernumerary, and resided at the old homeste-iid in Culpeper county, surrounded by
kuid and sympathiziag relative-s and fi'ieuels. In the midst of e-aiiips and battles, he saw and felt
the- war in all its horrors from ]\Iarch, 1^62. till ^1:13-. 1864. He e-ould not take the oath requh-edby
the Federal authorities, without the sacrifice of principles, anel so he suffered the loss of all iiersonal property, and was frecpientl3' subjeeteel to brutal treatment, and almost reduced to starvation.
But through mercy he wiis enable-d to maintidn his integrity, and wonderful deliverance was wrought
out for him by an over-niling Prc)^'ide-llce. After all of our e-hure-hes were destro3'ed, as he was able,
and oppen-tunity offered, he jire-ached in his own house to the neighbors, and occasicnially in private
houses, ill other ueighborhooels. During the years immediatt-ly following the war, he was subjeict
to sudden and severe attacks of neuridgic rheumatism, and did not report for reg-ular work until
1.S7], w hem he was assigned to liappalKiniiock circuit; from there to Culpoiier ; then to Caroline;
the-n to Culpejier ; the-ii to Nelscm ; anel from Nelson to Heiitlis-\ille, his present field of labor.
He was married on the 21st of June-, 1848, to IMiss Eliza L. Tiickett, of Stafford couut3', Virginia, who has shared with him the teiils and sacrifices of an itinerant life,
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E i-onies from ilethodist stoe-k. and from a family of preachers. He has proclaimed the Gl;id
Tiehngs hi iiian3- of the counties of Piedmont "\'irgiiiiii. south of the Rappahannock, and in
Tidewater. Few fae-es are more famUiar to ilethochst congre-gations. His ijowerful voice, soundhig
out like a triinq)et. has echoed from chmch and camp for more than three decades, i l a n j ' have
hciircl its invitations and warning to then- eternal gam. .Vnd he has sung the gospel in ric-h melody
to thousands and thousiinds. Stout, genial, John Howard! The snciw3'-beard lengthens over his
In-Oiist, liut there is warmth withhi. Ho tells some pleasant items of his history:
John Wesley Howard was born in Gloucester i-.ounty, Vu-<.;iniii, on the 16tli of Januarj', 1816.
^ly pai'onts were pious members of the ilethochst chiu'ch. I\l3' father, the Re\-. James AA'. HowiU'd,
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was a local preacher for many years, had a regular appointment every Sabbath, preached more
funeral sermons, and married more people than any preacher I ever knew. My uncle, the Rev.
Thomas Howard, was, at the time of his death, a Presiding Elder in the Vh-ginia Conference, and
was regarded as one of our very best jireachers.
I think I have heard my parents say, that I was baptized at famUy prayers the morumg after I
was born.
I professed religion when I was quite a chUd, at a camp-meeting, held by the Rev. George Ma.
hood, at Point Comfort, in the coanty of Matthews. A few days after this meeting I joined the
chm-ch at Mount Zion. Here we had a Sabbath-school for many years. In this se^iool I became a
teacher—and whUe quite young was made classdeader. The first time I prayed in pubhc was by
the request of my mother one morning, my father not being at home. At my father's we used to
sing at family prayers as regularly as the Bible was read,
I had two brothers local preachers on the Gloucester ch-ouit.
At a Quarterly Conference, held by the Rev. Gervas M. Keesee, at Olive Branch, I was au
thorizeJ to preach, but did not know much about it. At a Quarterly Conference, held by Dr. Abram
Penn, I was recommended to the Virginia Conference.
In November, 1845, I joined the Conference in Norfolk. There were nine in my class. Bishop
McTyeire was in the class. I think we are the only niembers of the class who are travehng preachers. Well, he is a Bishop ; and " b y the grace of God, I am what I am.'
My first cu-cuit was Southampton hi 1846 ; Charlotte, 1847 ; Bedford, 1848 ; Nelson, 1849-'50;
Cumberland, 1851-'52; Mecklenbmg, 1853; Prince Edward, 1854-'55; Northampton, N. G, 1856
Southampton again in 1857; Gates, N. C , 1 8 5 8 - 5 9 ; Chesterfield, 1 8 6 0 - 6 1 ; Amelia, 1862; Am-;
herst, 1862-64; Chesterfield again in 186o-'6-'7; Princess Anne, ]868-'9-'70; Louisa, 1871;
Greene, 1872-'73; Fluvanna, 1874-'5-'6-'7; Buckingham, 1878-'79.

REV

T H O M A S J E F F E R S O N BAYTON-

ri'^HE guidings of Providence in men's lives is ever a source of wonder and praise. The hand of
J_ God was upon this Virginia preacher when j'oung, turning his feet to that path of usefiUness
which he has foUoweil with fidelitj' anel success. He had work for him, and he chose him for it. In
various sections of oiu- t e n i t o r y the fruits of his labors can be found to the praise of the Maste-r,
to the honor of the minister, and the strengthening of the Church. He is a native of Norfolk
county, Va. His parents were not professors of religion, consequently he ree-ei\e-il no religious
training, but, with the family, regulai-13' attended divine service at the Protestant Episcopal church
in the city of Portsmouth, where his fiither was a iiew-holder and regular contributor to the chuii-h,
but here he receiveel no particuLir religious impressions. His fathe-r died when he was about ten
years of age. He was then boardeel in the city of Portsmouth with an Episcopal faniU3' and sent
to school, and here he continued to attend the Protestant Episcopal church anel Sabbath schoeil
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Subsecpie-ntly he was thrown among the Alethodists in the same town, and then, for the first time',
he began to attend woi-ship at the Methochst chmch, at which time the Rev. G. M. Keesee was pastor of the c-hure-h, dming which time Rc\-. Dr. L. Rosser came- to the city to assist the pastor in a
se-ries of mee-thigs. which resulted in a wonderful and gracious revival of religion, at wliich time
the sui ijoe-t of this paper was liappUy cc unerted to God in his fifteenth year, and in about one month
conne-cte-cl himself vvith the ile-thodist chm-ch. When he was about eighteen ye-iirs of age he was
made- le-;ider of two cLisses—one among the whites, and the other colored. About this tune he
be-c-iime the subje-ct of deeji and serious impressions, but ehd not reveal his exercises to any one, but
was frecpiently e-onversed with by his pastor and bretliren, w-lio urged him to obe3' the call and enter
upon the- work of iireae-hing the Gospel, from which he shrank with fear and trembling, feeling his
e-ntire unfitness feir sue-h a solemn and resironsible work, but after a long ancl sore conflict, much
])rii3er and lie-art-searc-hing, he consented to obey what he honestly belie-ved to be a call from God,
anel se-t about the work of jireparation for a jiroper elischarge of the functions of his high and holy
calling. In Jul3', 1846, he- was licensed to exhort. In October of the same year he was licensed to
pi-oiich, and in November of the SJime year he- wiis recommeiided 113' the Quarterl3' Conference of
the Richniond station—the sainted Cowles being the Presiehng Elele-r—to the Annual Conference as
a suitalile jie-rson tei jire-acli the Gosjiel in the itinerant field. At the Confe-reiice! of 1846, held at
riaiidoliih Macon College, he- wiis ree-i-i\e'd on trial with a e-lass of six others, who, in the mercy of
Gocl. are stUl living. I n about one- month ho ente-red iqion the active duties of his sacred calling-,
ancl from that clii3' to the jiresc-nt hour he has regularly re-cei'\'e-cl an ajipjiointment from the Bishoji,
anel performed the A^cirk committed to his hands. Trulj' the Loi-d has led him by a Wii3' he knew
not, and to his holv Uixnii- all honor is elue-.

R E V P E T E R FRANCIS AUGUST.

T

H E e-liivalrous cavalryman. General Stuiirt. used to sign his name "3'om-sto count on." If
Frank Aug-ust is not of that sort, then none of that sort are among- us. He never smote with
look or word an3' absent man. The- thought cif aiij' interest with which he was charged receiving
limt through his slackness ne\er occmred to any chm-ch cir army official. His bones would have
bee-11 b3' the sea gate at Pompeii. The crcnvd .nught have rushed in flight for safety, but he would
hiiM- never nio^ecl. Such is August. Ho wiis chaplain when Lee sm-rendered. A quiet, spare gentleman withal. The Church has a true son in him ; the Confeie-nco a member of high cpialities. He
is il nati\'e of Fri-dei-ic-ksburg, Va. While a little bo3' his parents moved to the city of Richniond,
where he- gre-w up to manhood, and where, in his youth, he sjient about eight or nine years in several
exe-oUent schools. Li the spring of 1842 he was converted and united with the Shockoe HUl ]\Ietlioclist Episcopal church. During the fall of the same; 3'ear, fee-ling that he- was called to the- work
of the ministry, he made arrangements to prosi-e-uto a course of study pre-piirator3' thereto. The
yoiirs 1843, 1844 anel 1845 he spout at Hinton HUl school, Lunenburg comity, of which the now
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venerable and Rev. John C. Blackwell, D. D., was the principal. At the session of the Virguiia
Annual Conference held at Randolph Macon College, near Boydton, he was admitted-a probationer
in 1846, and appointed to CharlottesvUle. He has been in the Virginia Conference ever since, and
has received the foUowuig appointments since the first named: Powhatan, Ehzabeth City, North
Carolina; Fredericksburg, Randolph Macon CoUege and Boydton, CharlottesviUe (second time),
Loudoun, Fairfax, Rock Creek and Howard, Hampton and Pox HUl, and Winchester; appointed by
Bishop Andrew a chaplain hi the Confederate army November, 1861, which position he retained
untU General Lee's surrender ; next appoinment, 1865, Harrisonbmg ; Edenton, North Carohna;
South Buckingham, Liberty ; Mmfreesboro, North Carolina ; Sahsbury, Maryland ; GordonsvUle ;
Wesley Chapel, Petersbm-g ; Boydton, WUhamsburg, which he is now filling.

REV J O H N DAVENPORT BLACKWELL, A. M., D. D.

H

E is the Bayard of the Conference. His presence is courtly dignity. Natm-e quited herself
weU in fashionhig a well nigh model of manly grace and form. If the envh-onments mould
the life, a crooked and dwarf soul would be a surprise in such enswarthment.
Dr. BlackweU inherited a rich dowry—character, sound nund and Methoeiism. God nourished
his soul, and he himself has never allowed his natm-al parts to lie fallow. His religious prochvities
have compounded in intensity. He has been a man of thought and books. He is, -without controversy, if not the first, the equal of any as an expounder of the word of God. He has held all positions but the Bishopric.
The parents of Dr. Blackwell were John and Rebecca BlackweU. He was born June 17, 1822.
His grand parents by both lines, were persons of very decided characters. The paternal grandfather was of the Quaker faith, and noted among the large cu-cle of his acquaintance, for his peculiar love for the truth. The grandmother was an Episcopalian, and a high-toned lady after the old
Virginia stamp.
The maternal gTand parents, John and Ellen H. Davenport, of Frederick county, Vh-ginia, were
among the first, perhaps the first, in that section who espoused the cause of Methodism, and were
eminent and influential Christians.
The parents of Mr. BlackweU were both members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and
noted for their life-long and ardent devotion to the cause of Christ. His father, John BlackweU,
was one of the first who united with the Methodists in Fauquier county. Almost immediately on
entering that communion, he was placed in official relations to the church, and as steward and classleader, efficiently labored in the Master's vineyard, convincing aU by an unswerving consistency,
that he was seeking a heavenly inheritance. Rebecca Davenport, his mother, was iJistinguished for
inteUigent piety. The late Dr. John A. Collins, of the Baltimore Conference, one of the gifted
ministers of American Methodism, said years ago to the subject of this sketch, " Yom- mother's faith
and counsel have borne me through many a trying hour. Ah su-, she vvas a book !" Blessed with
such parents, it will surprise none to learn that Mr. BlackweU professed reHgion at the early age of
7
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fourteen and united with the Methodist Episcopal Church. His early advantages for education were
good. For many years he was a pupU of (.'iiptain J. B. Smith, of Fauquier, then a student in the
large boarding school iu Warrenton, conducted liy the late Professor R. M. Smith, and graduated
at Dickinson Cc dlege, whUe the lamented Dr. R. Emory was President, and the eminent scholars,
John jMcClmtock, D. D., LL. D., and WUliam H. Allen, L. L. D., were of the faculty.
In the fall of '46, Mr. Blackwell entered the Methodist ministry in the Virginia Conference.
His labors have been given to the following appointments in the order named: Bedford, as colleague of the venerated J. W. ChUds, and afterwards as preacher in charge. Hampton, FarmviUe,
R. M. College, chaplain ; Fan-fax; Washington City ; Warrenton ; Union, Richmond ; Nottoway;
Tiinitj', Richmond; Granby St., Norfolk; Chaplain of 18th Vu-ginia infantry one year; Wan-enton
a second time; Amherst; Presiding Elder Mm-freesboro District; Cumberland Street, Norfolk ; Pre
siding Elder, L3'nehbm-g eiistrict; Presiding Elder, Charlottesville district, and now pastor of the
Washington Street Church, Petersbui-g, Virginia.
Ml-. Blackwell has never t m n e d aside from the regular work of the ministry, though he has
not been without flattering inritations to do so.
Twice offered the Presidency of Wesleyan Female College, Murfreesboro, and once elected to that
position ; when Martha Washington CoUege was inaugurated, he was urged bj' iiromuient trustees
to accept the Pi-esidency; elected to the Presidency of R. M. College on the resignation of the late
Dr. Duncan and several times proffered the same position in colleges further South; he has persisted
in thinking it best for him to remain in the regular itinerancy. Entirel3- free from prejuchce against
serving the cause of God in oui- hteriiry institutions, he has hitherto preferreel the muncuiubered
work of preaching the word.

R E V J O H N L E L A N D CLARK.

T

H E record of this minister runs through a service of thu-ty-two years. He has been a wise
buUder of the walls of Zion. His pastorate has been fruitful of valuable and permanent results. In Baltimore aud Richmond, along the Shenandoah and James, his faithful and efficient
labors in planting and governing are recognized.
Ml-. Clark has a stidely figm-e. There is a remarkable resemblance in featm-es to Henry Ward
Beecher. This likeness has, on more than one occasion, created no small stir, particularly during a
session of the Legislatm-e of Vu-ginia. He, however, has none of the drawbiicks of the famous
Brookl3'n jjreacher.
The bent of Jir. Clark's mind is m the Hne of logic. I t is said that the late Dr. Munsey considered his fiiend as highly endcjwed -with the reasoning faculty. Mr. Clark makes out his propositions with precision, and unfolds them in measured and exact method. I n the enforcement of his
deductions and conclusions, he chsplays at times a fervid oratory.
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Mr. Clark has strong- convictions verging on prejudice. He has no word of palHation for ignoble
His o-wn code of social conduct is high and rigid. He is the most companionable of men.
He is a native of Fluvanna county, and was born June 16th, 1821. His father was a member
of the Baptist church ; was a solcHer of the Revolutionary war. His mother was a Miss Hope—she
was a Methochst for seventj'-five years. His father reached 88 years. His father used to hear the
celebrated John Leland of the Revolutionary notoriety and named Mi-. Clark after him. All the
chileh-en of his parents joined the Methodist c-hurch.
acts.

Mr. Clark professed conversion in Ms fom-teenth year, and served as class leader, exhorter and
local preacher. He joineel the Vii'ginia Conference hi the fall of 1848.
His first ajipointment was to Campbell e-ircuit with Elijah Chambers, senior preacher. I t was
a four weeks circuit w-itli twent3'-three appointments. He went the next year to Staunton circuit, a
territory on Staunton river, between Campbell and Bedford cu-cuits. Gracious revivals occurred on
the circuit. Some of the converted in those meetings are promuient in the church now. His next
appointment was to Oregon, Richmond, where about one hunch-ed people were brought in the church
dm-ing the two years. I n 1853-4, he had charge of the Lexington cu-cuit, including Lexington.
Om- church iu the town was dedicated in 1853. Durmg this year he was extremely ill from abcess
in the throat, with little, if any, hope of recovery. "I had no doubt of my salvation in the event of
m3- d3'ing.'' A remarkable revival occurred that 3'ear at Elliott's HUl, which resulted in the building
of a good church at that point, and the establishment of Methoeiism in that part of the comity.
In 1855-6, he was stationed at Harrisonbmg, preaching once a month at Woodstock and Bridgewater. His health was still feeble as at the beginning of his muiistry, suffering- then at times almost
inelescribably from nervous derangement.
He served Leesburg in 1857, with declining- health. On the 5th of November, 1857, he was
married to Miss Lucy J. Stevens, of Harrisonburg, Vh-ginia, a noble Clnistian woman. I n 1858-9,
he travelled ScottsvUle circuit with gracious revivals attending his meetings. Among those who
joined the chm-ch was Eev. WUey Bledsoe of the Vu-ginia Conference.
Tn 1860, he served Hanover cu'cuit, holcHng protracted meetings from 4th Sunday in May, and
continued them almost constantl3' tUl near the close of the 3'ear. One huneh-ed and fifty people
were converted that year, and some of the converts are among the leading- men of the circuit at this
time.
In 1862-3, he was in charge of Albemarle circiut. The war was on the land, and but little
could be done, but hold the chm-ch together
Ll 1864-5-6, he served Lexington cu-ciut the second tune, when a revival of great power
occmTed at EUiott's HUl, after which, whUe he remained, that congregation was one of the largest
in the county. He was transferred to the Baltimore Conference in the fall of 1866, and was appomted to Staunton station in the spring of 1867 and served two years; Mr. Clark makes a note of his
work there, "found the chm-ch in Staunton depressed. My predecessor received far from his full salary.
On reaching Staunton I was told that the church was hopeless, and that nothing could be done.
An interesting revival strengthened the chm-ch. My salary was overpaid by two himdred dollars. There were about one hundred conversions during the two years, and smce then, Staunton has
been one of t h e m o s t desu-able appomtments in the Balthnore Conference.''
He suffered the loss of his excellent wife in June, 1868. I n 1869-70, he was stationed at Martinsburg ; this was a new and small c-harge of not more than a dozen male niembers. The existence
there of Southern Methodism by some was thought to be precarious. Dm-ing the winter of '68-9,
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there was a iiowerful re-\'ival. There were some seventv'-five conversions, of whom a large number
were leaeling citizens. At the close of the year om- church was among the strongest financially in
the town. In '71-2, he was stationed at Holland Street church in Baltimore. Mr. Clark says, " This
church had lost in the course of a year, or so, one hundred and forty members, and was greatl3' embarrassed. At the close of the year, we had a nett increase of fort3' members, and had paid all its
financial demands for the cmTent year. My Presiding Elder, Rev. Dr. Rodgers, stated at one of my
Quarterly ileetings, that he could say in that pulpit, what he could say in no other pulpit in the
ehstrict, that is, that the church owed no man a dollar, and pronounced the church the most -vigorous
organization in the cit3-."
I n 1873-4, he was stationed in Lexington, Vu-ginia, making a successful pastorate and financial
exhibit. I n the spiing of 1875, he was transferred to the Vu-ginia Conference, ancl in the fall of the
same year was appointed to Liberty station. Our chm-ch was the weakest church in town. During
his term of three years, the membership was more than eloubled, anel is now a strong- chmch.
He then served the work at Ashland with fidelit3' and vigor. His present position is in charge
of OUI- chm-ch tn Cambrielge, Md., where he is deser-\'eell3' jiopular, and eelit3'ing- to the church.

REV

E S M O N D A N S O N GIBBS-

M

ANY prime eiuaHties of mind anel heart come together in this elisci-eet, energetic anel victorious
preacher. His work has been honored of God in a marked degree. I t has not been man-ed
b3' any lack of common sense. He is winning, elUigent, and has the great gift of mother wit. A
devoted, clear headed, affable gentleman is Esmonel Gibbs—wise as a serpent, and harmless as a
dove. A memorandum fi-om his pen gives in excellent taste the interesthig items of his early Chiistian life :
I am the chUd of James and Mary Gibbs, was born in Bedford county, Virginia, on the 25th of
March, 1823. My father, son of Daniel Gibbs, was religiously inclmed—somewhat of a Baptist. My
mother, daughter of George Lewis, was pm-ely of Quaker descent. Her father was one of the leading memliers of the old Quaker church hi Bedford comity, in the yard of which his remains He, to
await the resmrection. My mother's devotion to that people continued as long as hfe lasted, though
she was a member of the Methodist chm-ch. Her piety was beautiful and consistent. To her, imder
God, I am mdebted for aU I am in faith and hope. I learned to pray, trust, fear and believe,
when but a chUd. I was unwUling to offend, by saying a word of profanity. I do not remember
ever taking the name of the Lord in vain.
I did not become a chm-ch member very early. And when verging on manhood my life was
irregular-, though I claimed to be religious in principle, if not in profession. And whUe a member
of Mr. J. M. Smith's family, of Hem-y C. H., Vh-ginia, my attention was frequently called to the
subject of religion, and the necessity of being decided in such matters, by the beloved and amiable
Mrs. Smith, whose kindness and motherly instructions had much to do in elecidhig the question, of
being at once an open professor of religion—and there under the muiistry of Rev. W. W. Albea, of
the Noi-th Carolma Conference, I joined the Methodist church in the summer of 1842. I n the
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month of September, 1845, I was examuied and hcensed to preach by Rev. J. Jamieson, Presiding
Elder, DanviUe district. Early in the Spring of 1846 I was called to the Campbell circuit by Rev.
A Dibrell, to assist Rev. B. H. Johnson, preacher in charge.
In November, of that year, he was received on trial in the Vu-ginia Conference, in company with a
number of most promising young preachers, who have succeeded well in the work of the ministry.
His appointment was to Campbell cu-cuit, with Rev. WUHani M. Ward. The stewards did him the
honor to ask the Presiehng Elder to send him to them again Hence the appointment. So, nearly
two years of glorious revival—but diligent application and work.
I n 1847 he was appointed to Princess Anne. A happy and successful year, with Eev. J. P .
Owen.
In 1848 he was appointed to W^arrenton, with Rev. R. T. Nixon. The re-vival work was very
great at Warrenton, and some other points in the country. One of the subjects is a faithful itinerant (J. H. Amiss).
At the Conference November, 1849, he was appointed to Rappahannock. The work of revival
was extensive. He had a camp-meeting, at which a considerable number professed reHgion. One
of whom is now, and has been a useful member of the Conference (J. B. Laurens).
His next appointment was Appomattox iu 1851-'52 ; in 1853-'54 in Northampton ch'ciiit; in
1855 ScottsvUle.
At the Conference, in November, a special call was made for a border preacher. And it was
decided to send him as a man of rare chscretion, concUiating tempierament. He went to Springfield
and served 1856-'57. I n 1858-'9, Charlotte. The second 3'ear was one of the greatest revivals ever
witnessed in that county. Many of the subjects of that work are now to be seen in the different
chm-ches of the county. He then served Matthews with success. In 1861 Franklin circuit; in
1862-'3, was on South Bedford cu-cuit; in 1863, with Bro. Lea, a war measure; iu 1864, he eJid
chaplain duty at his own charges ; in 1865, his appointment was to the people of color, but they
were inaccessible at that date to Southern white preachers, and nothing could be done w t h them ;
in 1866-'7, North Beeiford; in November, he took a local relation for one year, for the purpose of
an-anging some secular matters, which requu-ed attention.
At the November Conference he took his place in the itinerant ranks, and was appointed to
Appomattox, where he remained, 1869-'70. The revival work was very excellent both of these j'ears.
In 1871-'2, to Westmoreland. These two years were remarkable for the mighty out-pouring of the
Spuit. The number of professed converts reached about two hundred and twent3'-five.
In 1873 he was assigned to Windsor, N. C. During the year he was elected to the office of
treasurer in the Wesleyan Female College, which he accepted, on condition that he might be permitted to continue as pastor of some charge, whereupon he was appointed to Meherrin.
At the Conference in Elizabeth City, he was appointed for the second time to Charlotte circuit,
where he continued two years. I n 1877-'8, he had charge of West Charlotte. Now he is -with Rev.
W. B. Rowzie, in Charlotte, having charge of a Female Institute, and giving the assistance needecl
to the pastor in the work of the ministry.
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DAVIS PETE^I V/ILLS.

T

H E brisk, clear-headed WUls has been the right hand of the Bishops for years. There isn't a
loose fiber in his nature. TVdiatever is worth doing at all is worth doing well, must be his
motto. Vigilant, discreet and devoted is this Presichng Elder. There are no ravelled ends in his
work. There is order and fini'sh in anything, great and small. There is beneath this precision and
activity serene courage, that no peril can disma3'. He stood at his post during the terrible pesti
lence in Norfolk, amid the appaUing scenes of the Yellow Plague. God and duty are the supreme
words in his vocabulary.
He is a native of Nansemond count3', Vh-ginia, and was born on the 29th day of June, 1816.
His father, John Gutrielge Wills, was the son of an Englishmau ; and his mother, Louisa W^iUs, was
the daughter of a Scotchman; so that on the side of his father, he is Enghsh ; and on the side of
his mother, he is Scotch. I t has been generally thought by the fiiends of his youth, that Isle of
Wight county, Vh-ginia, is his native count3'; but they have fallen into this error from the fact, that
the parents removed from Nansemond to Isle of Wight while he was an hifant; and he was brought
up in this county. Having received a business education, he was put by his widowed mother in a
variety store, m the town of Smithfield, Isle of Wight, Virgmia, as merchant's clerk. • I t was during
this period that he was converted and jomed the Methodist Ejiiscopal church. A little whUe after
his conversion, he connected himself with a Bible class, taught by Rev. James R. WUson, a local
preacher, of the Methochst Episcopal chiu-ch, in Snnthfield, which met every Sabbath morning at
sunrise ; and now, for the first time hi his history, he commenced the close, systematic and prayerful study of the Holy Scriptures. How much he was profited by his coimexion with this Bible
class, in the formation of habits of thought and study, in the development of Christian character
and how much he was cheered and encom-aged in the' service of his Master can never be revealed.
After servmg as merchant's clerk for several years, he commenced the mercantUe business for
himself in Smithfield, and prosecuted it with great energy and success for about seven years.
There is one fact connected with his commercial life that it might be proper to mention it may
be of benefit to some one. At this time it was the prevaUing opinion among bushiess men, that no
merchant hi conducthig such a store as was usually kept in the country, or small towns, could possibly succeed without selling alcoholic liquors. This prevaUmg opinion was brought to the attention of Mr. W^Uls, and he carefully considered it. Finally after a most inteUigent and thorough investigation of the subject, and after prayhig God's du-ection as to what he should do, he came to
the conclusion that the seUing of alcohoHc Hciuors was -wrong, and that make, or break, he would not'
seU it. And this conscientious conviction controUed him throughout the whole of his Hfe as a merchant ; and notwithstanehng he sold no liquors, yet he succeeded far beyond his most sanguhie expectations. Although Ml-. WUls was a merchant and attended to his business strict^, yet he found
time to devote to the church. He was Sabbath-school teacher, superintendent, classdeader, praj-ermeethig conductor, and for some time labored Sabbath afternoons for the improvement and salvation of the'negroes of Smithfield and smToimchng coimtry. Many negroes were made sober, and
kept temperate by his Sabbath afternoon lectm-es to t h e m ; and many were converted and added to
the church in Smithfield through his agency.
Nor cHd he neglect the cultivation and imin-ovement of his mind. Nearly aU his nights, untU
a late hom-, and his leism-e moments he employed iu stud3'ing Latin, Greek, French, &c. under competent instructors. W^hUe he was thus prosecuting his secular business, and emplovinff all his
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leisure time in study, he became thoroughly con-vinced that God called him to the regular work of
the mimstry. As soon as this conviction took full possession of his mind, he resolved by the grace
of God, promptly and faithfully to obey. He at once commenced closing up his business; and on
the day he sold out his entire store he was licensed to preach. Then to prepare himself more
fully for his ministerial work, he entered as a student the University of Virginia. How he studied
there, the benefit he derived from the instructions of the learned professors of this great institution, cannot be mentioned.
Eeturning from the University at the close of the session in 1845, he entered the Virginia Annual Conference the PaU of the same year, and was sent as an assistant to Rev. George Bain, on
Sussex circuit. The next year, 1848, he was ordained deacon by Bishop Capers, at the Conference
in Elizabeth City, N. C , November 5th, and was retm-ned to this cu-cuit by himself. I n 1849 he
was stationed at High Street church, Petersburg, Virginia. I n December, of that year, (1849) he
was married to Miss CorneUa Durant Taylor, of Sussex county, Virginia. On the first day of December, 1850, in Centenary church, Richmond, he was ordained elder by Bishop Paine. I n 1850
and 1851, he was stationed in Leesburg, Loudoun comity, Virginia; and in 1853-'4 in Lynchbm-g,
Virginia, at the Third Street church, now Centenary; in 1855 he was stationed at Cumberland Street
church, Norfolk, Virginia. This was the year of that terrible scom-ge of Yellow Fever, in which
large numbers- were stricken down. He lost sevent3'-two members of his church, an aunt living hi
his famUy; his only ohUd, not quite three years old; and he himself was so near the gate of death
that his life was despah-ed of, and his name recorded among the dead in the newspapers of the cities
of Virginia.
I n 1856 he was returned to Norfolk—and during- that year his health having partiaUy failed, he
was persuaded by Bishop Early to take the agency of the Virginia Conference Tract Society in 1857,
to recuperate his health by travelling. -In 1858 he was continued agent. In 1859 he was stationed
in Alexandria; and in the same year was elected President of the Wesleyan Female College, at
Murfreesboro', N. C. At the commencement of the Fall session of the college, he entered upon the
duties of president, and remained in this position until the close of the session in 1861, when he
resigned. I n 1862-'63, whUe the fearful Confederate war was raging, he was on Hanover circuit;
and in 1864-'65 he was on Louisa cu-cuit. I n 1866 he was appointed Presiding Elder of the Eastern
Shore district. At the end of this year this little district having been properly organized, was
attached to the Norfolk district; and he was appointed Presiding Elder of it. This was 1867 ; and
in 1868, 1869 and 1870, he was continued on the Norfolk district. I n 1871, 1872 and 1873, he was
Presiding Elder of the P e t e r s b m g district. I n 1874, 1875, 1876 and 1877, he was Presiding Elder
of the Richmond district. I n 1878 he was Presiehng Elder of the Charlottes-viUe district; and at
the present time, 1880, he is Presieling Elder of the Lynchburg district.
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N pubhe-, and in private his feet seek for the central track of the narrow way. His faults lean to
_ vh-tue's side. His eye is single. He would have pleased the heart of the strict but wise St.
Bernard. He is the Cato of the Conference. He has been an omnivorous reader. His profiting
appears to every auchence. He offers only the " weU beaten oU, ' and it is perfumed by a heavenly
fragrance. His sermons please the taste and sth- the heart. He has served the Chm-ch for thirtythi-ee years in the county, town, city and on the district. He was agent of the Tract Society of the
Confederate army. He is a native of Vu-ginia, and in his fifty-sixth year.

R E V M I L T O N L A F A Y E T T E BISHOP.

A

S I N G L E leaf can contain a recital of deeds which have blessed thousands of hearts, the Church
and the Commonwealth, and more, made heaven glad. The simple narrative that follows these
lines are without ornament, but tells the unvarnished story of a useful life. We have little doubt
that the readers of this brief sketch will receive good from the perusal:
I was the thu-d child of my parents—Anna Ellis, daughter of Benjamin Ellis, and John D.
Bishop, son of Thomas Bishop, all of SmTy county, Vh-ginia. There were. six children of us, two
sons anel four daughters, all now Hving except the oldest, who cHed in 1847. I was born in 1824,
August 22el. I never knew any of my ancestry to foUow anything but farming as a vocation. My
father ched when I was about twelve years of age, and my mother in 1865, having been a Methodist
from one year after I joined the chm-ch. From my earliest recollections I was trying to be a Christian, mainly from the uifluence of Christian slaves, as neither of my jiarents professed religion. My
mother was always a pious woman. I read my Bible regularly and prayeel up to the session of the
Vu-ghua Conference helil in Petersburg in 1843 (perhaps in 1842), when I opienlj' sought conversion
at the altar in Washington street chm-ch. Though I realized a change in all my feelings and views
of life—a change that entered at once into all my plans for Hfe—I ehd not accept such as conversion, simply because of the extravagant experiences I had often heard related by the old slaves of
my father. Nor ehd I become satisfied of my conversion tUl some months after. I had read the
Old Testament through in the last eight months, and the New Testament eight times, sitting up
late at night to read after I had prepared my school stuehes, and so was at no loss in making up my
mind as to what Chui-ch I should join. I joined at Carsle3''s church, Sun-y county, Virginia, then
served by Rev. G. M. Ajidross, who baptized me by pouring just as I received the Holy Ghost. He
appointed me class-leader. I had formed my ideas of the doctrines of the Bible before I joined the
church, and to this day have not had to change those views. I had read with praj'er to be guided,
and I beheve I was cHrectod by the Spu-it of aU Truth. W^ith the change of heart in Petersburg,
I received the conviction of my call to the ministry, and my stuches at school were all conducted in
view of that calling ; yet my mind was not satisfied on that subject for years after. I had my heart
on farming-—a sort of inherited proclivity—nor ehd I consent to quit it until " Woe is me if I preach
not the Gospel" had shut me up to preaching or ruin. From the time of my conversion I went to
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school in SuiTy ; Little Town, in Sussex ; Emory and Hem-y, and Randolph Macon College, up to
the year 1848, May 17th, when my health forced me to leave school. I was licensed as an exhorter
in 1847, October 5th, by William A. Smith, D. D., Presiehng Elder ; was licensed to preach in AprU,
1848, by Rev. J. H. Davis, Presiehng Elder ; joined the Virgtoia Conference in the faU of 1848, at
Elizabeth City, and was sent as a helper under Rev. G. N. Winfree, on the Amelia circuit, then
embracing all of Amelia and about half of Dinwiddie. I traveled but five months of this year, in
consequence of the work—eighteen appointments being too large for my feeble health. Yet I
preached much hi 1113- native county, and held several very successful protracted meetings. The
next year, 1850, I was sent to Bedford circuit under Rev. A. Wiles, but as his health faUed him
in the spring, he left the cu-cuit, anel I fell in charge; and here I did the hardest year's work of my
life, and I realized the greatest success m the way of revivals—over three hmidred professing conversion. The next year, 1851 and 1852, I was on the Staunton cu-cuit—part of South Bedford and
Campbell counties ; in 1853 and 1854 on the Amherst cu-cuit; in 1855 and 1856, the Charlotte circuit; in 1857, the Mecklenbm-g- circuit; in 1858, the Murfreesboro circuit; in 1859, the Fincastle
circuit, Botetourt county ; in 1860, the Nelson cu-cuit, in all of which I had a successful work. By
this time m3' health had become ver3' bad, and by the urgent advice of my Presiding- Elder and
physician, I took a supernumerarv relation, which I sustained until the fall of 1865, when I located.
My health improved so much that I joined Conference again in the fall of 1868, ancl was sent to
Fluvamia circuit fom- years. I rested one year there, or a part of one year, my throat being- badly
ehseased. I then was sent to the Rappahamiock cu-cuit, where I travelled three 3'ears ; from which
I was sent to the South Bedford cu-cuit, where I am now serving out my fourth j'ear. On all my
fields of labor I had good revivals—an average of not less than one huneh-ed and fifty conversions
a year. Some twent3' of these are in the nimistr3', mostly the Methoeiist.

R E V W I L L I A M A N D R E W ROBINSON.
r n n i S useful but afflicted preacher is a native of Gloucester county, Vh-ghUa, datmg his life from
L n t h of December, 1815. His father died when om brother was young, and left his son an or
phan at five years of age. His eelucational advantages were very limited. He was converted
under the mmistry of Rev. H e m y B. Cowles, hi his native county, in the month of August, 1837.
He joined the Methodist Episcopal Chmch, South, as soon thereafter as he conveniently could. He
passed through the grades of classdeader, exhorter, and local preacher.
He entered the Vhginia Conference hi the FaU of 1851, and contmued hi the active muiistry
untU 1861. Since then he has been supernumerary. Bad hea,lth has restricted him hi his work. He
serves as a colporteur, when his condition wUl allow.
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R E V J A M E S LEAK S P E N C E R .

I

N a skete-h of this iniiiiste-r the ciill, that leadsmen to forsake all and follow Christ, is conspicuous.
Ll his case, though the struggle was protracted, yet the recompense of reward was a greater
magnet than the pleasures of sin for a season, for he saw Him who is invisible.
Dr. Spencer has added the Chiistian com-tesies to the graces of polished life. And there is
none more fitted for every grade of society than this elegant gentleman. His civility and easy nianne-rs are not the veneer of fashionable society, but the smoothness and finish that grace and good
breeding h a \ e wrought upon original material of native worth. The Cemference liolels him in high
estimate. He has served the church, to the eehfication of the people of God, and to permanent
material gam. His affabUity, faithful, pastoral and winning adeh-esses from the sacreel rostrum, with
a eliscretion and an aptness for conducting affau-s, jiut a value upon him as a successful minister.
He is a son of Dr. John and Elizabe-th A\'. Spencer, anel was born in Cumberland county, Vugmia, June 14th, 182(). His jiarents were Prc-sb3te-riaiis. AMien about six months' old he was dedicated to Gocl in I10I3' baptism. This fact was often dwelt upon l)y his parents hi conversation with
him in his earlj' vears, ancl he was impi'ossed with all the partie-ulars, anel that he tliereb3' and
thenceforth was theLoi'd's. He was often eleeply impressed with his obligations to serve God. In
1840 he boarded in the faniUy of i l r . Beverl3' Crowder, a Methodist A daughter pressed wpon
him the obligations of a Christian life, and his heart cried out for sah'ation, but these religious in-*
flu ences were broken uji 113' his ronioval to another boarding-schoo]. In the summer of 1841, at a
quarterly meeting held 113' Revs. John Early and Martin A. Dunn, he professed religion—and after
consultation with his jiarents, united with the Methoeiist church. At that meetmg he felt a call to
the ministry, but hushed it. lice-iiuse it appeared to him presumptuous and self-righteous. Twelve
or eighteen months after, ci\viug- to some unkind treatment he recei^•ed from a locid preacher, he
withch-ew from the JMethodists. For some years he walked in darkness anel trouble, never grossly
immoral hi the eyes of the world, 3'et feeling- he was a sinnei-.

I n l«45-'() he attended the medical lectures at the'University of Virguiia, and 1846-'7 lectures
at the Jefferson Medical College in PhUadelphia, where he gr;iduated in M;ircli, 1847, and returned
to practice meiHcine at the place, aud among the people with whom his father had lived and died.
In August, 1848, durhig the meeting of a Baptist .Assoeiation, near his mother's, he professed
religion in the cellar of his office. His conviction of sin was deep, strong and pungent. He was
o\e-rwhelnied under a sense of his condemnation, and had gone down into the cellar carrying with
him tho New Testament, and James Anxious Incpih-er. WhUe readmg the latter, he was directed
to the 3d and 5th chaiiters of Romans—he read the former e-hapter, and commenced reading the
1st ve-rse of the 5th chapter, when he felt that he was justified, and had peace in believing. His
assurance of his pardon and acceptance with God was clear and undoubted. His peace was perfect.
He carried aU to God hi prayer. Methodism was \er3' feeble in his immeehate neighborhood. He
attended the muiistration of other churches. The MeUiodif (s preacbed in the week, or of a Sunday
afternoon once m the month. He re-ad the confession of faith and other e-re-eds, but he, fiiidmg by
c-hance a old Discipline, bee-ame satisfie-d that the Methe elist e-hurch was; the place for him and joined
it. Soon he was aiiiicihite-d e-liiss-leade-r and exhorter.
On the 26th of Septi-mber, 1848, he was married to Miss Mary M. Ford, a pious, devoted
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Methodist lady, who died in Janiiar3', 1850, in great peace. He was overwhelmed in grief. He
wondered why it was that God thus afflicted him if God loved him. He sought to solve the question by earnest prayer and fastmg. When thus exercised in February or March, the thought came
into his mind that this affliction was that he might be turned to the itinerant ministry. The thought
was entireh' repugnant to his eliffident nature, and hostUe to his worleUy plans. The conviction of
a caU to the itinerant muiistr3' grew. I n reading of the hoty vocation it was increased. He sought
to compromise 113- being a lociil preacher, remaining on his farm and atteneJing to his profession, but
no compromise could be made. The struggle continued, but the call to the itinerant ministry was
pressed upon him with more force and clearness. In August the conflict was fiercest, he fell upon
his knees crying, O Lord I am unworthy, unfit, but go with me and I will go. I n less than an hour
he told his mother, and asked her consent—she was a widow, and he the only child near her; yet
she said " Yes, my son go, and God bless you. I count it a great honor that God has called a chUd
of mine to be a minister of the gospel, ^yllen 3'ou were aii infant on my lap I gave you to God, and
now I have lived to see you called to preach." He sold his farm, gave up the flattering- prospects
of his profession, and was receiveel on trial in the Vh-ginia Conference November, 1850, sitting in old
Trinit3' church, Richmond, Virginia. His first year was on Nottoway circuit; next time in Edenton,
North Carolma; 1854 Chaplain to Randolph Macon College ; 1855-'6 in Elizabeth City, North Caroluia ; October, 1855, was married to Miss Martha A. Fitzgerald; in 1857-8 traveled Lunenburg
cu-cuit.
WhUe at the Conference in Portsmouth, November, 1858, he was called home, when his oiUy
brother ched, leaving- his aged mother in failing health, without any one to care for and nurse her.
She was blessed with nn abundance of this world's good, but no one to minister as a child should ;
hence he ehd not go to his appointment that year, but remained nmsing his mother, expecting her
to ehe ever3' week.
At the Conference m Lynchburg, November, 1857, he was given by Bishop Early a nommal
position. I n December his mother passed away peacefully. The labor aud anxiety of 1859 followed
by the great amount of secular business necessary for him to attend to, and the efforts to keep up
his preaching regularly, prostrated him. His health improved, he was enable to'enter the regular
work again November, 1872, when he was sent to Caroline cu-cuit for two years, then assigned to
Hampton for two years; in 1876 appointed to Eastville cu-cuit.

R E V J O H N C O W P E R G R A N B E R Y , A. M., D. D

P

ROFESSOR GRANBERY is first among us as an expounder of the Scriptures. As chaplain
in the Confederate forces no claim has come forward to challenge his precedence there for
fidelity to his commission. He marched on foot with the men, ministered to them, and was shot
down by theu- side. He shared the lot of a common soldier in the field. He shu-ked no danger in
the fight.
The wound in the head that smote him down was reported as mortal, and he was left among
the slain. He was captured and recovered, -with but the ruin of the sight in one eye.
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I n matters of doctrine or duty his voie-e always commanded assent, for he had mastered the
theology of his church, and he had iUustrated the whole round of duties. He was ready to serve his
brethren, but shrank from every appearance of com-ting popularity. The wumings arts for personal
ends were an abomination to him. He is without bruscpeiiess, " tee-li3'ness," exclusiveness, or pre
tentions, without starchiness, or owlish look of wisdom, but rather a genial man without anecdote,
and v i t h a head mounted -with a mansard roof. He has been twice married.
He was born in Norfolk, Vh-ginia, December 5, 1829, and hi the Spring of 1844 was converted
and johied the church. He graduated at Randolph Macon College in 1848, and in November of
that year was admitted into the Vu-gmia Conference on trial. His first 3'ear here was as junior
preacher in EastviUe circuit; the second, he was stationed in FarmvUle. Two ye;u-s he was pastor
of the Thh-d Street chmch, Lynchburg. In a revival at the close of his second year in that place,
his health broke clown, and he could not attend the session of the Conference, nor take work for
the next year. 1854 he was junior preacher on Loudon cu-cuit: then two years pastor at Randolph
Macon; one year at CharlottesvUle ; two years in Washington city ; two years chiq^lain of the University of Virginia. The day after the commencement of that institution in 1861, he joined the
Eleventh Vh-ginia Infantry, at Manassas, as chaplain, and continued with them untU the FaU of
1863. He was at that time appointed by the church a missionary to the army of Gen. Lee, and in
t h a t office he serveMi untU paroled at Appomattox C. H., AprU, 1865. A few weeks afterwards he
became pastor of Market Street church, Petersliurg, and remained untU the Fall of 1868. He was
fom- years at Centenary, Richmond, and nearly three years at Broad Street. I n September, 1875,
he removed to NashviUe, Tennessee, having been elected a Professor in the VanderbUt University.
He is at this time in that University, Professor of Practical Theology, and acting Professor of Moral
Philosophy. He has served in the General Conference.

REV- B E N J A M I N C L E V I E R S S P I L L E R -

T

H E Conference claims in Mr. SpUler a member with a record of enviable merit. Success rewards
his faithful nunistr3', and judgment hi the administration of church business has ever marked
his pubhc career. The sterlhig vu-tues of the itinerancy are crowned in his life. Self-denying,.
careful for the tlungs of God, dUigent and watchful, he holds an honored place in the hearts of his
brethren, and is valued liighl3' both for his ability to eehfy the church and his jnivate worth.
His parents were Patrick and Louisa Spiller ; he was born in Northumberland county, Virginia,
]\Iav 13tli, 1819. His mother was a jiious woman. He professed conversion at Rehoboth church,
Lancaster ch-cuit, (then in the Baltimore Conference), under the ministry of Rev. Mr. Eskridge. In
Augnst, 1845, he joined the Methochst Episcojial church.
He was exercised on the subject of entering the mimstry, but taught se-hool. In 1846 and in
1847, was licensed as an exhorter, and in 1848 as a local pireacher, spendmg the remainder of that
year on the Lancaster circuit, with Eev. Stephen W^. Jones, of the Vh-ginia Conference, the first
preacher from the Vh-ginia Conference after the ilivision of the chm-ch. He was received, with
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seven other young men, at the session of the Conference in Ehzabeth City, North Carohna, in November, 1848. His first appointment was to Prince Edward cu-cuit, with Rev. J. D. SouthaU, senior
preacher. His second year (1849) was to Princess Anne cu-cuit, with Rev. WiUiam Reed as preacher
m charge. I n 1850 Hanover ch-cuit, with Rev. J. C. Gariick as senior, whose health faUed, and
IMi-. SpUler was in charge untU just before Conference. In 1851-'52, to Goochland. In 1853 he
married Miss Susan E. Nuckolls, of Goochland, and served Appomattox; m 1854, Camden circuit.
North Carolina ; hi 1855-6, New K e n t ; 1857-8, Mecklenburg ; 1859-60, Southanqiton; 1861, Randolph Macon ch-cuit; 1862-'3-'4, chaplain in the Thu-teenth Regiment Vu-ginia Cavalry. At the
close of the war he was appointed to Goochland; in 1866-'7-'8, Goochland; in 1869-'70, he was
placed on the supernumerary list; in 1871-'2-'3-'4, to Goochland ; in 1875-'6-'7-'8, served in York
ch-cuit. I n all of his appointments the Lord has blessed his labors, and hundreds of souls have
been converted.

R E V T H O M A S A L E X A N D E R AA^ARE.

D

ISEASE holds captive this eloquent preacher and Christian gentleman. With ev en moderate
robustness of body, few could have matched him before an aueheuce. In his earlier years the
throngs that attended his nhnistry and the applause that foUowed him, gave evidence of rare endowments for popular speaking. For years the malaria that poisoned him whUe a boy cu-cuit rider in
Mississippi, has slowly sapped the vigor of his constitution and clipped the wings of his royal
powers as an elevated orator. At times, in spite of physical fetters, he rises to imperial heights.
His social life is replete with the courtesies of good breeding. His Christian record is without a
stain. He was the child of Dabney and Ehzabeth Ware, and was born in Tuscumbia, Alabama
September 1st, 1830. His ancestors were from England, and originally settled Ware parish, Gloucester county, Vh-ginia. The first convert from among them to Methoehsm was the Rev. Thomas
Ware, who became one of the most zealous and efficient pioneer preachers in New England, and one
of the first agents in charge of the Methodist Publishing House in New York.
The subject of this sketch was converted at the age of twelve years, and in his nineteenth year,
in obeehence to his life-long conviction of duty, entered the ministry as a licentiate, and soon after
was received in the Memjihis Conference at its session in Aberdeen, Mississijipi, November, 1848.
His first appointment was Chulahoma circuit, where God blessed the labors of the "boy preacher "
vrith many conversions. The next year he was appointed to Somerville circuit, where, during the
year, there were about thi-ee hunelred conversions—eighty-five in Macon, the vUlage where two years
before he was a student in the Academy. Coahoma circuit lay in the Mississippi swamp, and was
regarded as the purgatory of the Memphis Conference. Some of the preachers had resisted appoint^
ment to it, even to location. Regarding this as so inconsistent with the spirit of the itinerant ministry, hi his ineliscreet zeal, at the session of 1850 he volunteered for that charge. He was gTatified.
But amid the hardships and exposures in a heavy malaria, he was prostrated, and his S3'stem suf
fered a shock from which it seems never to have fully recovered. Thence hi November, 1851, he
was sent to Itawamba cu-cuit. The year foUowing he was stationed in Pontotoc, Mississippi, and
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afterward, hi successive years, in the foUowing cities of Tennessee : Bro-wnsvUle, Jackson, and
Memphis. The pews of Wesle3' church, at which he was stationed in Memphis, rented that year
for 12.250. He received $500, and the remainder went towards the buUding of a parsonage. Bemg
then unmarried, it sufficed for his support, and he has never asked more. Amid arduous labors that
3'eiu- m ilemphis he was again prostrated. Under medical advice to rest, he accompanied his mother
and sister on a visit to Vh-ginia. During his stay in the mountains his health raUied beyond aU
preee-dent in his experience. Hence he wi-ote to the Memphis Conference in the faU of 1856, asking
a transfer fen- one year to Vh-ginia, in the hope that in one of the mountam circuits his health might
be fully restored. He proposed, as he then fuUy intended, to return at the exph-ation of that period.
The end not fuUy met the first year, he remamed the second, and so on, mitU the ties to Vh-ginia,
its proiichers ixnd people have made it, hi all lUielUiood, his home for life and his resting-place in
de-ath. His appointments in the Virginia Conference have been made as follows : November, 1856,
Chaplain to Randolph Macon CoUege ; the two years following, Loudoun ch-cuit; then Fredericksburg station. I n the early part of the year 1857, the health of Rev. E. P. W^Uson failing, the subject of this sketch was appointed by Bishop Early m his stead Presiding Elder of the Fredericksburg district; the next year stationed at Clay-Street church, Riclimond; November, 1861, Presidmg
Elder on Henry ehstrict. At Conference, November, 1862, at his e;irnest soHcitation, he was granted
a nominal relatiean, that he might travel in the South as soliciting agent for the Solchers' Tract Society. His success was a happy comment on the liberahty of the South in sending Bibles and religious literature to its soldiers. In November, 1863, he was appointed Chaplam to the 18th Vnginia
regiment. Dming the winter of 1864-'65, at the urgency of Dr. Bennett, President of the Soldiers'
Tract Society, he consented to resign the chaplaincy to resume that agency, i^rom the close of the
war, in the spring of 1865, to the end of the year he served at Cumberland-Street church, Norfolk.
He had the happiness there of seeing the peeled and scattered flock rally to the crowehng of that
immense eelifice and many souls added to the membershipi. I n November of that year he was sent
to CharlottesvUle for two years. Dm-ing his pastorate there the e-hurch buUchng was completed at
a cost of $2,300 cash, and bonded subscription of $1,600 secured for old d e b t ; the Sunday school
increased from 62 to 272, anel the memliership so strengthened as that thenceforward they have
been able to siqiport a minister with a famUy. From that work he was appointed to Mm-freesboro,
North Carolina, one 3'ear. I n November, 1868, he was again apjiointed to Clay-Street church. Rich
mond, where he remained two 3'ears. On the 28tli of Januar3', 1869, he was united hi marriage to
Jeannie D., daughter of Dr. Thomas J. Pretlow, of Southampton comity, Virginia. I n 1870 and
1871 he was appointed to Siilisbury, Mai-3dand. In November, 1872, he was sent again to Charlottesville, Virginia, where he remained two years ; thence to Amherst circuit one year. I n November, 1875, he was made Financial Agent of Randolph Macon College and continued in 1876. In
1877 and 1878 he was appointed to ScottsvUle circuit. His faUing health has rendered a supemumerar3' relation necessarv'.
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R E V OSCAR L I T T L E T O N .

H

E holds a firm position in the Conference ranks, as a wise and careful disciplinarian, a preacher
of uncommon powers and a Christian, with a single eye anel of deep devotion, a minister with a
spotless and fruitful record. His social virtues have won a large circle of friends among the members of the Conference, and his ability commands the consideration of all.
He was born in Leesburg, Loudoun county, Virginia, September 26th, 1830, and converted at
the age of sixteen, under the ministry of Eev. John S. Martin, of the Baltimore Conference. At
this time, not a member of his father's family was a professing Christian; but God soon employed
his conversion as the means of bringing his father, mother and sister, to Christ; and aU joined the
chm-ch at the same time. Through the influence of a pious lady, he was very early in life brought
into the Sunday school, where for years he was carefull3' instructed by teachers, whose names he
•wUl never cease to revere. He now looks upon the Sunda3' school as his foster mother, who early
nourished his young soul with the bread of life, and flnally brought him to Christ, and into the
minis tr3'.
From the time of his conversion until he entered the ministry, he does not remember a single
occasion when he faUed in his attendance upon the Sunday-school, the class meeting, and the 3'oung
men's pra3'er-meeting, if it was at all in his power to be present; and these means of grace he regards as having had a powerful influence in forming his Christian character.
When about eighteen years of age, under the ministry of Eev. T. L. Hoyle, of the Vh-ginia
Conference, he was granted license to exhort; but from this he shrunk to such an extent, that he
never exercised his gifts in that way upon more than one or two occasions.
After much persuasion, he consented to enter upon the great work of a Methodist preacher for
Hfe. The persuasion was not necessary to convince him that God had called him to the ministry—
of that he has never had a doubt; but it was necessary to satisfy his mmd that he ought to begin
such a work at so earlj' a period of his life, and with so little preparation. At the time he actually
began, he was only nineteen years and six months old; and when sent to his flrst cu-cuit had never
even attempted to preach a sermon. His first work was given him by Eev. J. H. Davis, Presiding
Elder of the Fredericksbm-g district, Virgmia Conference, as the helper of the honored and aged
Joseph Carson, on the Fauquier and Stafford circuit. His first attempt at preaching was in Stafford
coiurthouse, in about the position occupied by the judge when the court was in session. I t was in
the afternoon of the thu-d Sunday hi March, 1850, Brother Carson being present. This effort,
which was accounted by all a faUm-e, lasted only twenty minutes. Brother Carson, without intending it, added to the mortification of the young preacher, by saying: " Brethren, this is the youth,
and you all see he is the youth, who has been sent by the Presiding Elder to tiy and labor with
us during the balance of the year.'
In November, 1850, he was received on trial into the Vu-ginia Conference, and sent to Wanenton
circuit under Eev. Martin A. Dunn. After this year he assumed the responsibUities of the nhnistry
alone. He has filled, with varied success, the following appointments : Gosport station, Farnnille
station, at two diff'erent periods, Loudon cu-cuit, Clay-street, Eie-hmond, and Manchester stations,
Smithfield, Louisa, Henrico, Amelia, Cumberland, Atlantic, Pungoteague, Gloucester, and Madison
circuits.
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During the twentv'-nine ye:irs of his ministr3' he has been instrumental in the conversion of
man3' souls. In one 3'oar alone, on Pungoteague cu-ciut, he receiveel 250 members into the Church.
His marital relation has been exceedingly pleasant and jirofitable, both to him and his work. I n
November. 1855, he was united in maniage to Miss ^Martha E. Bernard, daughter of Brother Overton Bernard, of Norfolk, Va. She passed awiiy in great triumph, in Sejitember, 1865, leaving three
chUch-en.
He was again manied to Miss Alice M. Bernard, June 18, 1868, with whom he is now Hving in
happy wedlock.

R E V W I L L I A M G O O D W I N A¥ILLIAMS.
E. W I L L I A M S is of powerful frame and full of vim. Gi id has endowed him with two invaluable gifts—com-age and common sense. He never flinches before the face of man nor commits
a blundering folly. He has his wits about him, and the heart of a lion. Oftentimes in the pulpit
there is a volume of elocjuence that comjiels conviction. His expounding of Scripture is clear and
strong. He is wise in the management of church business. Nothing goes liy loose ends. He
leaves his field in good heart and well-tUled. I t can be readily understood that a jireacher of such
native powers would get a firm hold on the people iu ;i new Stiite. And we know that durmg the
years Mr Williams resided in Texas he wieleled e-onsiderable influence among lait3- and preachers.
His masculuie character ancl power as a jiublic speaker, with his readiness for emergencies, made
him a man of note in the Commonwealth of the Lone Star. In social life, JMI-. WUHams is a choice
companion. As a friend, he can always be counted on.

M

W^illiam Gooilwin Williams, sei-emd son of Eichai'el anel Charlotte Johnson WUHams, was born
in Nansemond county, Va., on the 5th of January, 1833. His early education was received from pri
vate teachers and the schools of the neighborhood. At the early age of fom- years he was on one
occasion so blessed of the Sjiiiit that he rejoiced in God as his fatlier. I n 1S41 he was regenerated
by the Spu-it, and joined the Methodist Episcopial Church at a meeting held by Eev. Eobert
:\Iii-haels in Smithfield, Isle of Wight coimty, Vii. In 1848 he entered Emory and Henry College,
with the view of jireparing hunself for the law, but God ordered it otherwise. I n 1850, on the
Jonesville chcuit, Holston Conference, he was licensed to preach as a local preacher. He at once
returned to the home of his childhood, in Eastern Virginia. Eev. W. B. Rowzie, Presiehng Elder
of Petersbm-g eiistrict, appointed him to help Rev. T. H. Jones on Smithfield cucuit. I n November
of same year he joined the Virginia Conference at its session in Richmond, Va., at which Conference
he was stationed at Manchester, Va. I n 1851 he was assigned to High-street, Petersburg ; 1852 to
Mani-hester ; 1853 to Hanisonburg, Va.; 1854 he was ajipointed to form a congregation at Wesley
e-hapel, P e t e r s b m g ; 1855 returned to Wesley chapel, Petersbm-g ; 1856 Hertford, N. C.; 1857
Clark ch-cuit. He had the honor of la3'ing the first lirick in the Southern Methochst church in Winchester. I n 185« located for the pm-pose of travelhig in the West. He was ordained deacon by
Bishop Capers at Fredericksburg, 1852; Elder by Bishop Pierce at Norfolk, 1854. From January,
1859, to December, 1869, he was in Texas. I n the sprhig of 1859 he had i-harge of the Masonic
Aciidemy in Hempstoiiel in that State. I n the fall of the same 3-ear he johied the East Texas Con-
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ference at Palestine, from which he was sent to Clarke and McKehsie CoUege. In July, 1860, he
was elected President of StarviUe Female Institute, a Conference school, to which he was appointed
by Bishop Andi-ew in the following November. I n September of 1861 his health faUed, and he located in November. From 1862 to 1866 he traveled and preached as he was able. Re spent 1867
in the home of his youth. I n 1868, in feeble health, he took work again in the Vu-ginia Conference,
first under E. P . WUson, Presiding Elder, Clover HUl and Coal Field. He re-entered Virgmia Conference 1869, and was sent to Nelson circuit; 1870 was stationed at Second-street, Portsmouth;
1871 '75 on Hemico and Charles City cu-cuit; 1875 sent to Matthews circuit; 1876-'79 sent to Hanover; 1879 Chesterfield cu-cuit.

R E V J O H N GALLATIN R O W E .
r r i H I S minister is a t3rpe of the best workers in Methodism. Wise conning- of plans and then
_L energy in execution are the elements in the character of such men. There is no ravelling in
then- works, no weeds in their fence corners. Pnidence and grit are well mixed in them. What •
ever the Conference commits to Rowe, all are sure there will be no half way measures nor collapse.
There is a certain religious thrift in his conduct of affairs. An old chm-ch, partly complete, with a
cowed membership, wUl be transformed into a neat and handsome edifice, and a spirited congregation under his magical wand. A dead Sundaj'-school gets life by contact with his electric courage.
He vivifies everything. He aims at results. Compliments to his preaching do not satisfy his
sense of duty. He enjoys the bloom and fragments, but is anxious till he sees the rich clusters and
the ripe fuits. A quick, though slender, pushing man, a clubable, social person -withal.
He is the son of George and Lucy Rowe, and was born in Fredericksburg, Virginia, February
27th, 1827. He was educated chiefly at the Prederioksbmg Male Academy, of which Thomas H.
Hanson, one of the best linguists, was Principal, and Messrs. Powell and Forbes, Professors. His parents were strict members of the Baptist chm-ch. From his earliest recollection, he attended Sunday
school and the ministry of the word in this chm-ch. He professed religion, October 27th, 1847, at
a revival in Fredericksbm-g, under the mimstry of Rev. John Lanahan, of the Baltimore Conference,
Methodist Episcopal Chm-ch. There was no Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in Fredericksbmg
at that time ; the next year (1848), the church divided, and he united with Methodist Episcopal
Chmch, South. As his parents, two brothers and two sisters, and aU his relatives and friends who
belonged to any church, were members of the Baptist chm-ch, and he wished to join the Methochst
chm-ch, if he could conscientiously, he took time to consider the matter well. After a few weeks of
deliberation and prayer, he joined the Methodist chmch. He soon felt caUed to preach, was Hcensed
to exhort in the faU of 1848, and Hcensed to preach, January, 1849. He was then employed by
Rev. J. H. Davis, Presiding Elder, to labor on Westmoreland cucuit, of which Rev. H. H. Gary was
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preacher in charge. The change from an active to a sedentai-3' life, constant ancl hard study, produced ineJigestion to such an extent, he was compelled in the Spring to leave the ch-cuit and rest
from work. His health impro-vhig, he johied the Vh-ginia Annual Conference at Petersbm-g, November 7th, 1849, and was appointed to Mecklenbm-g as junior preacher. I n 1851 and 1852, Middlesex,
a new ch-cuit, of five aiipointments cut off from Gloucester, to be served by a single man, but he
was mai-ried. Capitain Robert Healey, a rich and liberal steward, invited him to bring his wife to his
house. At the first Qiiarterl3' fleeting, he proposed to the Quartei-13' Conference if they would raise
the quarterage, he would board the preacher and his faniU3' -without charge. At the close of the
year he wrote the Presiding Elder of the district, if Brother Rowe was retm-ned, he would board
him and his famUy on the same terms, but would not agree to board any other preacher in the Con
ference. He was reappointed to Middlesex, and reckons those j'ears among the happiest of his life.
There were eighty-three conversions ; 1853, Cumberland, 64 ce^nverts ; 1854, Pascjuotank. As he ehd
not go to this field of labor, he made the following record of the matter and his work in 1853:, which
we copy: " As my health was bad last 3'ear, I concluded at one time not to take work this 5'ear, but
was iiersuaded to do so 113' some of the preachers and one of the Presiehng Elders promising I
should be provided with work suitable to my case. AMieu the ajipointments were made, the work
was so unsuitable ; sixteen appointments in four weeks ; one of the Presiding Elders advised me not
to go. I was engaged in merchanchse for a living, anel jireached at aiipointments, near and in Fred
ericksburg. I preacheel in Fredericksburg a gooel deal the latter part of this year, as Brother Cliris
tian, the jiastor, had to leave on account of ill health.'
Ll 1855 and 1856, Khig George, forty-eight conversions; 1857 and 1858. Westmoreland. In
1857, Rev. John H. Pa3'iie (now dead) was his colleague, there was a revival at every one of the
seven appointments, resulting in two huneh.-ed and sixtj' conversions.
1859 and 1860, Caroline, eighty-fom- conversions ; 1861 and 1862, MideUesex. Owing to the
condition of the countr3' on account of the wiir, he oiUy held two protracted meetings of a few days
at which there were some few conversions, ten or fifteen. 1863, 1864, 1865, Khig and Queen, two
hunch-ed and twentj'-seven conversions; 1866, 1867, 1868, 1869 till May, Carolme, one huneh.-ed and
eighty-thi-ee conversions. In May, 1869, he was apjiointed agent for the Vh-ginia Conference Sunday-school Society, which post he fiUed untU Conference 1871 ; he was then appointed agent of the
Vh-ginia Bible Society, in which service he labored untU Conference 1877, when he was appoiated
to Caroline the third time. The circuit had been eh-vided in 1876, and he only had four of the seven
appomtments, which formerly constituted Caroline. There were seventy-two conversions in this
charge in 1878. At this time, June, 1880, he has charge of CaroHne. During the time he has been
in the pastorate, he was instrumental in buUding three churches, and completing t w o ; and in purchasing and furnishing one parsonage.
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R E V ROBERT MILTON SAUNDERS.

P

R E S I D E N T Saunders comes of Wesleyan ancestry. His parents and grand-parents were Methodists. Then- houses were homes for the itinerants. His gxand-father on his mother's side was
an officer in the war of Revolution, receiving a grant of land from the Commonwealth of Virginia
for his services. 1VL-. Saunders is a Georgian, having been born in Culloden, Upshm county, of that
State, May 30th, 1830. His father was from North Carolina, and his mother from Virginia.
Ml-. Saunders joined the Methodist church on iirofession in 1844, and the Alabama Conference
in 1848. He was in charge of a circuit before he was eighteen years old, and continued in the
itinerant work tUl 1859, when he was elected President of Tuskaloosa Female College, which was
under the patronage of his Conference. I n 1865, he resigned the presidenc3', and in 1866 went to
Germany, where he was engaged in educational work. He retm-ned in 1869, and established the
Norfolk Collegiate Institute for young ladies. Since that date, with the exception of a year, he has
been in the Vh-ginia Conference.
Mr. Saunders is a cultured, courtly gentleman and eminently successful in building- up the
charges committed to his hands and very popular. He is married, and his wife is a superior woman,
both by reason of rare endowment and wide and thorough cultivation. He is now the President
of the College for young ladies in Norfolk.

R E V JAMES RICHARD WAGGENER.

H

E is a native of Clark county, Vh-ginia, and in his fiftieth year. He was born on the 24th of Jan
uai-y, 1830, and born again at a meeting, conducted by Revs. G. W. Harper and James F
Brannin in September, 1848. He went through the old Methodist cm-riculum of classleader, exhorter and local preacher. The Virguiia Conference received him on trial hi 1849, and he continues a
member to this date. His career has been marked with revivals of great power and numbers.
Whether hi the Confederate Army, or in the Valley of Vnginia, or in the eastern section of the
State, the ministrations of Mr. Waggener have brought large increase to the chmch. At a meeting
held in Rockbridge, two hundred and thhty-seven were converted. Ou the Buckingham chcuit in
1864, nearly five hundred made a profession. He has enjoyed universal popularity in his charges.
The shnple statement that he has m a m e d nearly seven hundred couples, testifies to the personal
consideration in which he has been held.
Ml-. Waggener has quiet and winning manners in the social chcle, and persuasive speech in the
pulpit. He is the father of the Rev. W. O. Waggener, of the Vh-ginia Conference. His second
work had twenty-eight appointments in one month—the Valley Ch-cuit.
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REV LEMUEL SUTTON REED.

T

H E Commonwealth of North Carolina claims another son in Mr. Reed, and one whose record
wUl honor the old North State. He is a native of Perquimans county, his bntli dating- from the
5th of May, 1819. His ancestral trunk surely is of English oak. Mr. Reed has the buUd of the
proverbial representative of Brittannia. There is a show of the poise and solidity of the Briton—
a man of coUected powers, and fitted for the conduct of affairs. He was taken from the local ranks
with a considerable family and put in the itineracj'—a strong proof that some wise head had ehscovered good timber. He was converted on the 13tli da3- of August, 1838, at Oak Grove church,
in his native county, under the ministry of Rev. Gervas M. Keesee, and jomed the church at once.
His youth and diffidence made him keep sUenee as to his call to preach for some time. He followed
the vocation of a teacher. I n 1846 he began as a local preacher, and continued for three 3'ears.
He entered the Vu-ginia Conference in 1849 ; ordaineel deacon in 1851 by Bishop Andrew, and Elder
by Bishop Paine in 1853. He has served in some of the hardest work and many of the most
pleasant appointments in the Conference, ranging from the mountains to the North Carolina coast.
One year, for the sake of being near an aged female connection, he served a circuit in the Baltimore
Conference. He has been one of the advisers of the Bishop for twelve 3'ears, and is now the Elder
of the DanviUe district. His work as acting- Bishop tln-ough these 3'ears have proven of permanent
value to the Church. He has not lost a month by sickness since his connection with the Conference.
He has served three times in the General Conference—1866, 1874, and 1878. He has used books
to advantage, but is not a bookish man. His expositions are lucid and the language is well-fitted
to the t h o u g h t ; he uses brief notes.
Mr. Reed has been married twice. His first wife was Miss White of Pasquotank, North Carolina, and his second Mrs. Kyle, of Harrisonburg, Virginia. He was fortunate in his selections ;
they were helpmeets to him. A daughter is the wife of the Rev. -J. W^. BHncoe, of the Conference,
and a son is a member of the body. Three others are prosperous and honorable citizens of the
West. A bright little gu-1 of a dozen summers is the only issue by the second marriage. His two
oldest boys served through the war and surrendered at Appomattox. One of these, the Rev. James
C. Eeed lost an arm in the conflict.
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R E V W I L L I A M FIELD BAIN.

H

E is the third son of Rev. George A. and Frances M. Bain, and was born in WUhamsburg, Vhginia, July 20th, 1831. His father being a member of the Virginia Conference, his son spent
his boyhood, up to his 15tli j-ear, in the itinerancy. His father then located his family in the
city of Petersburg, Vh-ginia, while in his 16tli year. Young Bain was converted on the 8th day of
April, 1847, under the mimstry of Rev. G. W. Langhorne, and joined the church on the 11th as a
probationer, and after six months' trial, was received in full connection ; was made class-leader by
Rev. N. Head in 1850 ; was licensed to preach by the Quarterly Conference of Washington-Street
station, and recommended to the Vh-ginia Conference to be received on trial in October, 1851, Rev.
H. B. Cowles, Presichng Elder. He was received at the Conference holding its session in Alexanelria. He has traveled the following circuits: 1852, Gloucester, as junior, with Rev. L. S. Reed;
1853, Murfreesboro, North Carolina, -with Rev. J. D. Lumsden ; ordained deacon in Lynchburg by
Bishop Paine ; 1854, contrary to his expressed wishes, was sent in charge of and appointed to Fauejuier ; 1855, Mannassas ; ordained Elder in Petersburg by Bishop James O. Andrew ; 1856, Lunenb m g ; 1857, Staimton ch-cuit; 1858, Matthews ; 1859, Amelia ; 1860-'61, Springfield ; 1862-'63-'64-'65,
Westmoreland; 1866-'67-'68-'69, Lancaster; 1 8 7 0 - 7 1 - 7 2 , King George; 1873-'74-'75-'76, CampbeU ; 1877-'78 -'79- '80 Bedford. 'When he joined the Conference he made two vows unto the Lord :
Fh-st, he would marry no lady untU he had traveled four yours ; second, he would never locate until
Goel located him in the grave. The first he kept; the second, he is keepuig, and hopes to keep
unto the end.
If a census of opinion was made in the Vh-ginia Conference as to the men who would have
stood by the prisoner of the Pretorium, one name would certainly be on the list—William Field
Bain. His mind is made upi. A sense of duty rules his actions. In the pulpit he declares the
whole counsel of God. His sermons are not the playings of a lute, tickling the fancy and pleading for
applause. They are the outgivings of a man bent on acquiting himself of a high responsibility.
There -svUl be no blood of shiners unwarned on his garments. As a pastor he is faithful in small as
weU as great matters—conscientious and dUigent. He shirks no dut3', however h-ksome ; he neglects
no means to bring success to the glorious cause. This clear headed, large-hearted, firm and indefatigable minister brings a blessing wherever he labors.
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R E V W I L L I A M H E N R Y CHRISTIAN, A. M.

G

RACE and cultm-e, woven on a native woof of sterling character, has given the Conference a minister beloved for his noble qualities and admired for his wise work in the Church. The welfare
of Zion is his chief joy. High motives control his life ; imworthy acts are an abomination to him.
A i-oiiscience void of offence towards God and man is his exalted aim. He never falters in duty.
His voice and face invite confideni-o, and no man ever regi-etted opening- his heai-t to him. He has
served the Chm-ch in imjiortant positions, (gaining always a host of attached friends,) and built
up the Kingdom of God.
His parents were Edmimd and Mary Chiistian, and he was born in New Kent county, Vh-ginia,
on the 8tli day of June, 1825. His father, a farmer in comfortable ch-cumstances, afforded him such
educational advantages as were to be enjoyed in the neighborhood until he was old enough to profit
by collegiate instruction. At this time he repaired to Dickmson College, Carlisle, Penns3'lvania,
where he remained for eighteen months. Subsequently he attendeel Randolph Macon College, Virginia, for two sessions, when-he graduated as Bachelor of Ai-ts, and in due course his A. M. degree
was conferred upon him. He also graduated in some of the schools of the Vh-ginia University,
where he spent one session. He was converted in the 16th year of his age, at a camp-meeting in
Charles Cit3' count3'. A moral 3'outh, but full of life anel gaiet3', he visited the meetmg with no
idea of attenchng then to the great interests of his soul. The Truth, however, made its impression, anel he sought and found the pearl of great price. The workings of his mind in connection
with his convci'sion ma3' be of profit to c itliers. Deeph' convicted under the preaching of the Word,
he promised a friend, during the recess, that he would jiresent himself as a subject for prayer in
the afternoon. When that time came, however, his emotion was gone, and he felt the greatest aver
sion to presenting himself openly as a penitent, asking the pi-ayers of God's people for his conversion ; but his word had been given, and he must go, and he did go, with no feeling on the subject
exce-pt that of aversion to the step which he was taking. At the altar he concluded that he would
seek religion for a few eliiys—it was worth that effort—and if he succeeded—well; if not, he would
gi-^e up the struggle. The da3's came and piassed, but of course our penitent found no peace in
this state of mind. The camp-meeting was soon to close, and the thought flashed upon his mind
I have been a penitent, and of coui-se I cannot enjoy my gay and worldly companions as I once did,
and 3'et I am not a Christian, and cau have no comfort in that du-ection. Then anel there he deter mined to find peace, if it could be found, though it might cost him a life-time effort and struggle.
I t was not long after this consideration before God, for Christ's sake, shed abroad His love in his
heart, and enabled him to read his title clear to mansions in the skies. But in a very short time
after his conversion Satan carried him through a more severe ordeal. He was tempted to think that
he had been mistaken about the miitter ; that he had never been converted. He determined to go
again to God in prayer, and for a daj' and almost an enth-e night, he wrestled in earnest pleading
before God, untU the darkness rolled away, and he was satisfied beyond a question of his acceptance
of God, and never since has he doubted of the thoroughness of his conversion to God. After his
graduation he taught school at an Academ3' near WUmington, North CaroHna, for a 3'ear; and then
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m November, 1852, in the town of Fredericksburg, Vh-ghiia, he united himself with the Virgmia
Conference, and from that day to the present has been engaged in the active work of the Church.
His first appointment was to Fredericksbmg, the seat of the Conference session, at which he joined^
where he served two years. He was then appointed Professor in the W a n e n t o n Female College'
where he remamed untU elected President of the Raleigh Female College, which was a most flomishing institution. There he remained untU, m 1857, he accepted the Presidency of the Petersburg
Female College. Impah-ed health, from a severe attack of the measles whUe stationed in Freder
icksburg, mduced him to accept a position at first in a hterary mstitution, and now, with restored
health, he agahi entered the active pastorate and was sent as Presiding Elder to the FarmviUe district m 1859. There he remained for three years, and then, at the beginnmg of the war between
the North and the South, he was stationed hi Richmond. After spending two 3-e;irs at Union Station, a delightfiU pastorate to him, at the end of his lawful term at thiit place, he was sent to ClayStreet chm-ch, Richmond, Vu-ginia, where he remained for two years, and then, at the close of the war,
he was sent as Presidmg Elder to the DanvUle district. Remahiing there three years, he was next
stationed at Dinwiddie-Street e-hurch (now Monumental), Portsmouth. At the end of two years he
was transferred to Manchester ; thence, at the end of two years, to Lynchburg, where he spent
fom years as the pastor of Centenary church, and at the end of his term there he was appointed to
Cmnberland-Street chme-h, Norfolk, where, at the end of his t h h d year, he was made Presichng
Elder of the Murfeesboro chstrict, his present position.
i\Ir. Christian's caU to the ministry was clear and decided; in fact, from early bo3'hood the impression was upon his mind that he would have to preach. He had other plans. After graduation
profitable positions, promising ease and luxury, offered themselves, but he felt that he must preach
or lose his soul, and so he yielded to what he felt was God's imperative demand upon him. Dm-ing
his ministry, in every pastoral charge which he liiis occupied, God has graciously revived His work
and strengthened His cause.

REV

A

ALEXANDER

M'CAINEHALL.

N I M B L E and incisive mind answers to that name on the Conference roll. I t is as bright and
edged as a spring lancet. I t has sometimes bled the wrong subject. Hall is a master of
bizarre and biting sath-e. He shoots a briar for an arrow. And withal, there is naught of cruelty
in him. He has let run to waste—washed away out into the sea—a wealth and mine of native gifts
that would have made him, if miserly of his natural gifts, a millionaire in fame. He is a jireacher
of superior ability, and has man3' attached fiiends. He is married, and delights in a Iiap2i3' famil3'.
His parents were Horatio and Eliza Hall, and he is a native of Norfolk, Virginia. He w as
born Maj' 6th, 1830. The first of his early education was received at home, his piarents being persons cultivated and literary in their taste. After the death of his meither, he went to se-veral good
teachers untU he was about sixteen years of age. He finished his education at Randolph Maceni
College. A few years of his life were spent as a clerk, in a dry goods house in Norfolk. From e-hild-
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hoe id he was religiousl3' inclined—and although from inf 111103', naturalh' self willed, and imperious
in disposition, he- iie\'er at any period of life lost sight of the " o n e thing needful," the religion of
Christ.
Before he ever made ii formal jirofession of religion, he felt that he was at some period of life
to pre-ach the Gospel.
From the time that Mr. Hall was received into the Vu-ginia Conference, he has filled the following pastoral charges: Bedford circuit, 1853, with Rev. Robert Scott as preacher in charge; 1854,
Lexington, with Rev. John L. Clark, senior jireacher; 1855, Pascpiotank, as assistant to Rev. A.
"\\'Ues ; in 1856, he was sent to Indian Ridge circuit, as jireacher in charge for the first time ; 1857,
York ch-cuit; 1858, James City and New K e n t ; 1859, South of D a n ; 1860, retm-ned to York circuit ; 18(;i, he was sent to East-^ille. Heie. at the end of Conference year, the troubles of the war
forced him to leave for WUliamsliurg.
In 1862 he did not take any regular work. In 1863 he did such work on the Peninsula as the
ojieratious of the army would allow ; 1864 he was iippointed to Chesterfield; in 1865 was re-ajijiointed to the south of D a n ; 1866-'(;7, Bannister chcuit; 1871-'72-'73, Williamsbui-g; 1874-'75,
Matthews chcuit: 1876-'77-'78-'79, he traveUed the Chesterfield circuit; 1880, Camden.
I n the early part of 1849 he professed religion, anel i-oiniected himself with the MethoeHst
Epise-opal Chure-h, South, Cumberland Street, Norfolk, while Rev. .John E. Edwards, D. D., was pastor of that church. From the time that he joined the e-hurch. Dr. Edwards always manifested a
high degi-ee of interest in hun, and did much to bring him out and develop his Chi-istian character.
After the completion of Granbj' Stioet chmch. and the membership was formall3' organized 113' Rev.
Dr. Edwards, he withchew from Cumberland Street and johied the newly formed church, where he
e-ould still be under the faithful and fatherly care of the pastor, who first received him into the
e-hui'e-h.
I n the fall of 1852, after examination before the Quarterly Conference in Norfolk, he was recommended to be recei^ ed on trial by the Vu-ginia Conference, and was received at its session, held
in tho city of Fredericksbm-g, Vu-ginia.

REV

JOSEPH JOHN EDWARDS.

r p H E Hkeness of this minister does not behe the character. The rounded and pleasing featm-es
_l give token of an eeiuable mind and a genial temper. I t would be evidence of excessive UI
breechng to find a niiin rude to so gracious a gentleman. Mr. Edwards moves thi-ough life with no
aiigularitos to aniio3', or petty \-anities to lie annoyed. A welcome awaits him when his brethren
meet hun in Conference, or when he turns to any hearthstone in his charge.
He has enjoyed excellent advantages of mental training. He is well equipped by study and
careful preparation for it successful e-areer in the pulpit. Many of his chscoiu-ses are of care, polish
and literiiry aden-ments. He- delivers them with grace and fore-e. He is the father of the Rev. T.
(). Edwards, of tlie Vu-ginia Conferene-e.
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He is a son of J. D. and Phoebe Edwards, was born in Surry county, Virginia, December 28,
1826. His ancestors were from England. He received his education at Richmond, and WUliam
and Mary College. After this, he studied law at the law school of the Hon. Mi-. Maxwell, Richmond, Virginia. I n the year 1849, in the city of Norfolk, Virginia, he commenced the practice
of law.
Ll September of the same year he was converted under the ministry of Eev. John E. Edwards,
D. D., then pastor of Cumberland Street church, Norfolk, Virginia. He felt it his duty to become
a minister, and, in the fall of 1850 he joined the Vh-ginia Annual Conference. His first charge was
Gosport station, now called Second Street, Portsmouth, Vu-gmia. At this place he had a revival
meeting, which lasted from May to October. I n 1851 and 1852, he was sent to Suffolk, Virginia;
1853, EastvUle ch-cuit, Vh-ginia; 1854, Charles Cit3' circuit, Vu-ginia; 1855, FarmvUle, Vh-ginia;
1856, GreensvUle cu-cuit, Vh-ginia ; 1857, Eichmond, Vu-ginia; but before the close of the 3'ear he
was sent to Hampton, Vh-ginia, to fill a vacancy caused by the sickness of Eev. J. P . Woodward.
In 1858-59, Hertford,- North Carolina; 1860-'61, Pasquotank circuit. North Carolina; 1862-'63,
HarrellsvUle, North Carolina; 1864, Sussex ch-cuit, but the parsonage being destroyed, and the
Northern forces having possession of that county, the Presiding Elder told him to remain on the
Han-eUsvUle circuit. I n 1865, Cm-rituck ch-cuit, North Carolina ; 1866 he was transferred to the
Baltimore Conference; in 1867-'68, West Eiver cncuit, Maryland; 1869, Kent oncuit, Maryland;
1870, Gap Mills cu-cuit, W^est Vh-ginia; 1871, transfen-ed to Vh-ginia Conference and sent to Hampton, Virginia, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Eev. T. C. Jennings ; 1871, South Norfolk
ch-cuit, remaining four years ; 1875, Princess Anne ch-cuit, staj'ing four years. At all these places
he was blessed with gracious revivals. He is now on Gates circuit.

R E V P E T E R A R C H E R PETERSON.
T the desk of the Secretaries m the Virginia Conference, is the serene, yet busy man who keeps
the journal, attends the Cabmet, and is ready to wrestle in debate with the stoutest championsHe shows a superb physique, when he is up and animated by a close discussion. He is a model of
manly grace of figure. His voice is round, flexible and penetrating. He has a knack of saying wise
and plausible things in a persuading way. He excels on the Conference floor. On the hustings
he would be weU nigh u-resistible. I t is told that when a boy at a mass meeting to raise troops for
the Mexican War, where noted speakers faUeel to arouse the patriotism of the crowd, he, without a
moment's thought, "gave an exhortation" that stirred the wUdest enthusiasm. I t was his first speech.
It is said that an eminent man, who heard him, begged him not to enhst in the war, but to study
law. The stripling shook his head and went to the Eio Grande m the Vh-ghUa Eegiment.

A

He has the magnetism that draws men.
10

The Vh-ginia Conference make theh boast on Aj-chie
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Peterson as a genuine specimen of the old time MethoeHst preacher. They rely on his judgment,
iind know his heart is right. He is busy himself, and has the art of setting others to work. Churches
"TOW uueler his hand.
He is the son of WUHam M. and jMartha A. Peterson ; was b o m in Petersbm-g, Vh-ginia, September 28th, 1828.
'S\Tien just fourteen years of age, he professed religion imder the ministry of Eev. Joseph
Ciirson, at a me-eting held in the -tillage of Ettrick, in Chesterfield county, near which place he was
resichng -with his parents. He immechately joined the church, uniting with the society then worshipping on Plumb Street in Petersbm-g, ancl from which sprung the High Street station, of
that cit3'.
I n 1846, he entered the army for the war, then o-xistiiig between the Umted States and the
RepubHc of Mexico, anel was elected a lieutenant in company " E " raised in Petersburg, and which
formed a part of the F h s t Regiment Vu-ginia Volunteers. He served honorably in the field, until
the close of the campaign in July, 1848, when he returned to his native place and resumed his
former pm-suits. On the 28th of December foUowhig, he was united in marriage with Lucy Ann,
daughter of George Williamson, of Petersburg.
Soon after professhig religion, he was strongly exercised about entering the ministry, but limited
educational advantages, and particularly his entrance into the arm3', seemed to extinguish all hope
in that du-ection, anel for a time the subject was laid asicle. Upon his retm-n from Mexico, however,
his former impressions revived anel deepened daUv', and finalh' the conviction of a call to preach
became so strong, that he determined to close his now promising secular business, and to offer him self for the itmerant work. I n 1850, he was ajiiiointed class-leader b3' Rev. Nelson Head, jiastor of
High Street station ; and hi Septenilier, 1851, with the unanimous consent of the Leaders' Meeting,
the Rev. F . J. Boggs, pieacher in chiu-ge, gave him license to exhort. I n September, 1852, the
Quarterly Conference gave him a recommendation to the Vh-ghiia Annual Conference, by which he
was aehnitted on trial uito the tra-\elling connection at the session held in Fredericksbm-g, Virginia,
in Octolier of that year. Bishop Capers iiresiding. He was admitted into full connection and ordained deacon by Bishop Piere-e, jit Norfolk, December, 1854. and ordained elder by Bishop Early,
at Richmond, December, 1856.
The fu-st aiipointment filled by J L . Peterson was Dinwiddie ch-cuit, to which he was sent as
junior preacher with Rev. Jesse K. Powers. I n 1853, he was put in charge of Mecklenbmg circuit,
and had a prosjierous year; hi 1854, on the Gloucester circuit where he labored for two years with
great success; hi 1856, was transfen-ed to Ameha cu-cuit, and from therein 1857 to Fincastle circuit,
Botetourt county, a " border" appointment, where the feeling then unhappily existing between the
adherents of the Northern and the Southern Methodist chm-ches, rendered the outlook exceedingly
discouraging. But soon better counsels prevaUed, peace retm-ned, and the close of the year witnessed large accessions to the chmch. I n 1859, he was sent to Amherst circuit, and served two
years. I n the faU of 1860, he was appointed to succeed Rev. Charles H. Hall, at Dhiwiddie Street,
Portsmouth. I n this pleasant charge, then containing six hundred members, his labors weie soon
greatly increased by the presence of a largo body ^f Sc )iitherii troops brought together liy the opening of the civil war. I n may, 18()2. the cities of Norfolk ;ind Portsmouth were evacuated by the
Confede-rate forces, anel Mi-. Peterson havhig reason to iqijirehend that the Fedeial authorities would
not permit him to e-ontinue his pastoral relations, if indeed he should lie allowed pe-rsonal Hberty,
deemed it best to retire, and so left with the Southern amn', hi whie-h he was soon after commis-
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sioned as Chaplam. He served efficiently in this capacity to the 12th regiment of Vh-ghiia infantry
imtU the following November, when he was appointed by Bishop Early Presiding Elder of the
Lynchbm-g district. Here he remained fom years, and was then (in 1866) appointed to Union Station, Richmond, where he served one year, the exigencies of the work requiring his transfer to
Cimiberland-Street, Norfolk. I n the latter charge, which increased greatly under his administration, he remained four years, at the exph-ation of which time he was made Presiding Elder of the
Norfolk district, and spent four years in tliiit work. From the Norfolk district he was appointed,
in 1875, to Cla3--Street station, Richmond, where, for two years, considerable success foUowed his
labors. I n 1877 he was transferred from Richmond to Mam-Street station, Danville, Vh-ginia, where
he is serving at the time this sketch closes. He has been a member of fom- General Conferences,
namely - 1866, 1870, 1874 and 1878. He served eight years as a member of the General Book
Committee, and is now a member of the Parent Board of Missions. He is one of the secretaries
of the Conference.

R E V E D W A R D MARSHALL PETERSON.

T

HE Elder of the FarmvUle district has vim, famUiarity with books, and stu-ring speech. He is
a student and a worker. H e brings out of his treasuries things new and old, and puts his choice
coUection to practical use. The church prospers under his hand. He is a ready and pithy writer.
He is tall, and with something of the features of a native of summer climes. His eyes and hair are
jet, and the cast of his face is akin to the CastUian type. He presents a figm-e that would catch
the eye. Petersburg is his place of bh-tli. He is in his 49th year. The Rev. George W. Langhorne was his sphitual father, who was then in charge of the Washington Street chm-ch. Mr. Peterson was in his fifteenth year at his conversion, and soon after he received his call to the ministry.
His pastor aided him in preparation for the work.
At the suggestion of Rev. W. B. Rowzie, the friend of his early youth, he entered Randolph
Macon College hi his seventeenth 3'ear, his father sharing the expense as far as his means would
permit, timely aid being rendered b3' Rev. H. G. Leigh, in whose famil3' he boarded for four years.
During a college vacation his father died, when he gave up the hope of ever returning to college. Learning this, that man of God, D'Ai-cy Paul, extended his sympathy and helii, and became
a father to the fatherless boy in his struggle to obtain education.
WhUe at Randolph Macon College he received license to preach, and united himself with the
Virginia Conference in 1832, in which he has been laboring steadily at the Gospel oar ever since.
His first appointment was to Gosport station, (now Second Street, Portsmouth); in 1854 he
was stationed in Manchester. The years 1855-'6 he spent in Edenton, North Carolina, where he was
iastrmnental in buUding a new church. I n 1857 he was stationed at Suffolk, a revival of considera-
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ble interest foUowing his labors there. I n 1858-'9 he was stationed at Clay Street chapel, Richmond. Virginia, durmg which time a beautiful chmch was substituted for the old chapel. The year
1860 he spent hi Winchester ; 1861, Lexington ; 1«62, Appomattox; 1863, Suffolk; 1864-5, Petersbm-g ; 1866-'7-'8, Clay Street, Richmond; 1869-70, Gloucester circuit; 1871-2, Clay Street, Richmond ; 1873-4, High Street, Petersburg ; 187.5-'(). Cumberland Street, Norfolk; in 1856, he was
put hi charge of the Farmville district, which he is at present serving.
He has never been absent from any session of the Conference smce he joined it. Revivals of
religion have attended his ministry in all the appointments he has filled save two. The most extensive were at Clay Street, Gloucester and Norfolk.

R E V ALEXANDER GUSTAVUS B R O W N .

F

OE more than a cpiarter of a centmy he has served the church as an itinerant minister. His experience has been varieel. Beginnuig on a mission he has ser-\'ed on the cu-cuits, in the stations,
as Presiduig Elder, and as a Financial Secretary of Eandolph Macc^n College, of which he is a trustee. For fifteen .J'ears he has been Chairman of the Johit Board of Finance of the Conference, and
has had inue-li to elo with its financial plans, lie was a member of the General Conference of 1870;
and an alternate elee-t in 1874 and 1878. He is in the 47tli year of his age, full of robust health
and energy, never having'missed an iippointment on account cif Ul-health. Having declined tempting- offers to engage in secular business, all his talents are consec-i-ated to the " gi-eat work,'' which
he is pushing forward with energy and chse-retion. He is strong in the pnljiit and in debate.
He was b o m in Stephensburg, Frederick county, Vh-ginia, I'ebruary 22d, 1833. He is the
younger son of Dr. Gustavus A. S. and Niincy Brown, both of whom were Virginians, " t o the
manner born." On his father's side his ancestors were Scotch, and on lus mother's side they were of
L-ish descent. His pixrents were active members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. His father
eliecl in the faith when ili'. Brown was not quite two 3'ears old, falling a victim in earl3' manhood to
his professional labors. When he was but a cliUd his nund was deeply impressed on the subject of
reHgion 113' the devotional habits and earnest piet3' of his widowed mother, who stUl lives, spending
the evening of a long life in his famUy. His early education was received, for the most part, in the
Academ3' of Greenwa3'-Com-t, Clark countj', Vu-ginia. He was converted under the ministry of the
Eev. Joseph Carson, at Shiloh meeting house, Eapiiahaunock count3', Virginia, in the summer of the
year 1848, and united, at once, with the Methodist Episcopal Chm-ch, South. His mind was soon
exercised on the subject of the ministry. Feeling- that he was called of God to this great work,
and that his literary pireparation was inadec]uate, he selected Hillsboro' Academy, and afterwards
New Lisbon Classical Institute, both in Loudon county, Vh-ginia, where, in connection with his
theology, he prosecuted his academic studies. H e was prevented from finishing his education at
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Eandolph Macon College by the advice of influential ministers, who urged him to enter the ministry without fm-ther delay.
I n the spring- of the year 1853, he was licensed as a local preacher by the Quarterly Conference
of Loudon circuit, and Avas emjiloyed by the Eev. George W. Carter, Presiding Elder of Washington ehstrict, to assist the Rev. John Lewis, on Mannassas Mission. He was received into the Virginia
Annual Conference, at its session in Lynchburg, Virginia, October, 1853, and placed in charge of
Rock Creek circuit, composed of four appointments, or preaching places, one in the District of Co
lumbia, one in Montgomery county, Mar3dand, and two in Prince George county, Maryland. This,
which was his fiirst pastoral charge, was also the first pastoral apjiointment of the Southern Methodist church in • the State of Maryland. Several churches in the vicinity of Baltimore, Howard
county, Maryland, were added to the ch-cuit; and the next year the Eev. Joseph H. Amiss, was sent
to assist him. Three new churches were built, and large and valuable additions were made to the
membership of the chmch. He was elected to deacon's orders, and ordained by Bishop James 0.
Andi-ew, D. D., at the Conference, held in Petersbm-g, Vh-ginia, November, 1855. The Bishoji
was reexuested to appoint him to the city of Baltimore, where it was thought a Southern Methoeiist
church might be organized, under favorable auspices ; but declining to do so, he was sent to Fahfax
circuit. Hence he went to Harrisonburg- and Woodstock, in the Valley of Vu-ghiia. At the Con
ference, held in Elizabeth City, North Carolina, November, 1857, he was elected to elder's orders,
and ordained by Bishop George F. Pierce, D. D. The chaplainc3' of Eandolph Macon College was
his next appointment, where his intimate association with the distinguished President and Faculty
of the institution gave him valuable opportunities for the prosecution of his theological anel literary
studies. Third-Street church, Lynchburg, was his next charge ; and his ministry here was crowned
with gi-eat success. Many souls were converteel and added to the chm-ch, and Centenary, a large
and handsome church edifice, was built, paid for, and eledioated to the worship of Almighty God.
On the 6th elay of January, 1859, he was niarrieel to Miss Fannie A. Cooksey, of Fairfax county, Vu-gima, -who has filled her place in the sisterhood of Methodist preai-hers' wives, with unfalterhig fidelity to its duties. I n November, 1860, he Avas sent to Trinity churcli, Eichmond, then
worshipping in the old church on Franklin street, next to the Exchange Hotel. The elegant lecture
room of the new church, corner of Broad and Twentieth streets, was finished and occuiiied by the
congi-egation on Sunday, February 3, 1861. The war between the States greatly exasperated the
public mind, and caUed the young men to the field of battle; yet the membership mcreased, and
the congregation steadUy grew in numbers and uifluence. In November, 1862, he was appointed
to High-Street church, Petersburg, where much of the time under Federal shot and shell, he was
blessed with a revival of reHgion, hi whie-h more than two hundred souls were converted.
From November, 1864 to November, 1866, Mr. Brown was hi charge of Bedford chcuit; from
November, 1866, to November, 1870, he was Presiding Elder of Lynchbm-g district; in November,
1870, he was Presiding Elder of Norfolk district. At the close of his first year, on this district, he
was appointed Financial Secretary of Eandolph Macon CoUege ; and entering at once upon the
arduous and responsible duties of his office, he faithfuhy performed them for fom- years. Retmnmg to the pastoral work, at the Conference held in DanvUle, Virguiia, November, 1875, he was sent
to High-Street chmch, Petersburg ; and thence to Clay-Street chm-ch, Richmond, in November,
1877, of which he is the pastor at this time.
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R E V J O S E P H E Z E K I E L P O T T S , A. B.

T

H I S minister has been held held back by a native diffidence.
With a coarser grain iu his con
stitution he might have pushed himself into conspicuous position. He has been a student. His
discretion never faded him. His discourses are always thoughtful. Yet without the ruder vntue
that forces men forward into the public eye, he has attained a place of esteem for his abUity,
acquh-ements and success in the work of the ministr3-.
He is a native of Loudoun county. His bh-th place was near HUlsboro, date, 9th February,
1831. Converted, January, 1846. He gives in a note an interesting narrative of his call to the
ministry
" I cannot tell; it is connected with my earliest recollections ; I have no knowledge of the time
when the call first began to be develoiied in my mind.
"A fixoel and steady impiression on my mind that it was my duty to preach the gospel. This im
pression was gradually and progressively developeel in 1113' mind from early childhood to conversion.
The pecuhar form in which this impression existed, was the following alternatives, viz.: Preach
Christ and save 3'our own soul, or, refuse to preach Christ and lose your own soul. Another featm-e
of this impression was this, viz. . in the same proportion that religion was developed in the heart,
this iiiqiression of dutj' to preach the gospel was intensified, but no one knew it. I n the providence
of God I attended the session of the Vu-ginia Conference, held in Alexandria in Octolier, 1851.
There I heard Bishop Anch-ew preach on a "call to the ministr3'.' I also heard the remarks of Eev.
J. Early, D. D., (afterward? one eif the Bishojis of the chni'ch) on the same subject. My mind was
now more fully exerciseel than before on this subject.'
He was licensed Seiitember 6th, 1852. He took work under the Elder on Fan-fax circuit in
1852. " I n a small room of a new house at DranesvUle hi that county on December Sth, 1852, to
twenty persons, I preached twenty minutes—my first sermon.' He was received on trial in 1853,
and sent to Potomac ch-cuit.
I n 1854, he was sent to Hampshu-e circuit, but after reaching the circuit, he received a letter
from the Elder, transferring him to Warrenton cu-cuit. In 1855, Patterson Creek; in 1856, stationed
in WUliamsbm-g ; in 1857, Springfield cu-cuit; in 1858, .James City and New Kent circuit; in 1859
and 1860, Simthfield circuit; in 1861 anel 1862, Southampton ch-cuit; in 1863, 1864 and 1865, Franklin chcuit; in 1866 and 18(i7, Bedford circuit; in 1868, 1869, 1870 and 1S71, Amelia circuit; in 1872,
Atlantic circuit; hi 1873, Hanover circuit which embraced Randolph Macon College; in 1874, 1875,
1876 ami 1877 he ^vas supernumerary on account of larvngitis. During this time he had charge
of the Ashland Institute. I n 1878, he was placed on the effective Hst, and sent to West Goochland
circuit.
He has had advantages at c-lassical schools, Randolph Macon and Wilham and Mary College, for
educiitional training, and he ehd not fail to imjirove them.
On .June 14tli, 1857, he was married to Miss Miiry Ann Harrell, of WilHamsburg, Vh-ginia.
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R E V GEORGE H E N R Y RAY

T

H E pulpit work of Mr. Ray is instructive and engaging.
His discourses have marks of
judicious study, familiarity with literature and the best writers on the Scriptures. His sermons
are pohshed shafts, Hke the arm of " the godlike Pandarus, Lycaon's son," when
" At once the arrow to tlie notch he drew,
The sinew to his breast; aiiei to the bow
The iron head. Then, when the mighty bow
Was to a circle strained, sharp rang the horn ;
With deadly speed the eager arrow sprang."

Ml-. Ray is tireless in labors and endowed with rare gifts in the conduct of affairs and with
many engaging qualities.
He was born in the district of Columbia, near Washington city, on the 21st of October, 1832,
and is the son of Enos and Elizabeth Ray. His ancestors settled in what is now Anne Arrundel
county, Md., in the first Protestant settlement, under Lord Baltimore, and were members of the
church of England. His early education was had at Columbian College, a Baptist Institution near
the city of Washmgton. His friends designed him for the legal profession, and at the time of his
conversion, he was studing law under Judge Bradley of Washington city. In November, 1849, under
a sermon preached by Rev. J. A. Duncan, D. D., from the text " W h o will this da3' consecrate himself to the service of the Lord ?" he was awakened and converted, and shortly after joined the MethoeHst Episcopal Church, South, at Emory Chapel, where his father has been a leading member and
steward for sixt3' years. I n 1853, he followed the movings of the Spirit of God, and gave himself
to the ministry of the Gospel, and began to preach under the Presiding- Elder in June of that year,
and was received on trial in the Virginia Conference at Lynchburg the ensuing November, and was
sent as helper to Springfield and South Branch ch-cuit, now eiivided into fom- or five pastoral charges.
He was subsequently appointed to Fauquier cu-cuit; Clay Street chm-ch, Richmond; Fredericksburg,
Winchester, Harrisonburg, in all of which places his labors were greatly blessed. In the fall of 1860,
he was appointed Chaplain to Randolph Macon CoUege, where he took the comse, and gi-aduated in
the schools of mental and moral phUosophy and political economy; at the ensuing Conference, November, 1861, he was appointed pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, m Washington
city, but for poHtical reasons declined to go, and became Chaplain in the Confederate service, and
was present at some of the chief engagements around Richmond. This year he was married to
Miss Jennie Chambers Scott, daughter of Mr. E. C. Scott, and grand-niece of Judge E. R. ' hambers, of Vu-ginia. He was subsec[uently sent to Louisa circuit, and thence to Umon Station, Richmond. During the latter part of the war, he was engaged as agent of the "Richmond Christian Advocate," then the Conference property, and raised a large amount of money to reheve the Advocate of
its debts, and to send religious literature to the Confederate soldiers. At the close of the war, April,
1865, having no pastoral charge, he went to a plantation owned by his wife in Nottoway county,
where he supphed destitute portions of our work, in that county as well as in Prince Edward and
Lmienburg. He stayed here eleven years, and the nhssion field he then developed, is now largely
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self-su})porting, and siqiplied b3' two or three of our n n s t effective men. In 1876, he was again
retm-neel to Richmond, and stationed at Miiiii Street Methodist Ejiiscopal Chm-ch, now Park Place.
He spent two years on the Prospect circuit. He has served on the examiuiition and other Conference
CI )mmittees. and has for years been prominent in the Siiudav' school work, frecj^uentlv serving as
chah-man of that comnuttee, and is active as the School Secretary of the Virginia Conference. In
1'S7M. he was appointed Presiding Elder of the Eiistern Shore district, which is his present position.

REV WILLIAM ELLIOTT JUDKINS.

T

O the endowments of a well-balanced mind, a voie-e of e-ompass and smoothness, high aims, and
the liearing of a gentleman, Mr. Judkins has addi-d the equipments of a memory stored carefully with the literatm-e of his calling. His sermons iire the " well beaten oil of the Sanctuary.''
Tlie3'cost lihu thought. They flow on in rhythmic sentences. The ease and grace of delivery
e^eii tempt to exe-ess. Whore others labor, he glieles as the steel sandal over the glassy ice, with
hardly the ui-guig of a muscle. The qualities that unite in him have brought devoted friends, jileased
hearers, and inci'oase of spuituality and niembers.
He is a nati\e of Southampton county, Virguiia, and was born on April 10th, 1820. His father
cHed when he was about three years old, leavuig him and four sisters to the care of his widowed
mother. As he grew old enough he was jilaced at school a few miles from home, but the educational advantages of the neighboi-hood being meagre, his mother determined to live where better
schools could be had for her chUch-en. Accordingly, in Januiirv, 1841, she moved to Suffolk, Virginia.
Here he was placed at school in the Academy under good teachers ancl continued there for about
four years. While 3'et a student boy, in the 14th year of his age, in Febi-uary, 1843, under, the
niinistr3' of Rev. William W. Kennedy, he was hajipily converteel to God and joined the Methodist
chure-h. How far the prayers and constant teachings of a devoteell3' pious mother contributed to
this result, eternity will alone re\eal. When about twenty years old he began to be exercised upon
the subject of the ministry, but struggled in secret with his convictions for about a year before hiformhig any one. Yieldhig at hist to the weight of conviction ujion this subject, he sought comisel
from his pastor, the Rev. William J. Norfleet, and a few other judicious friends, only to find from
them a confirmation of his own conrictions, that the ministry was to be his futm-e sphere of labor.
In August, U-;51, wliUo active-ly engaged hi miere-antUe pm-suits, he was granted Exhorter's Hcense.
In August, 1852, he e-ntered Randolph jMiicon College as a student, and on the 22d of the followhig
November, at a Quarterly Conferene-e held for Ranelolph Miu-on station by the Rev. Janies A.
Riddie-k, Presiding Elder, he was lie-eiised as a local preacher. At the same time the Rev. Charles
H. Hall, .loseph H. Riddick, Marcus C. Thomas, mid Peter A. Mose-s wore lic-e-nsed :is loc;d jireachors.
Yielchng to what seemed to him the constrainhig providence- of God, he left College sooner than he
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desh-ed, and was received into the Virginia Conference, Bishop Paine presiehng, at its session in
Lynchbm-g, Virguiia, in October, 1853. He was received, however, -with the understanchng that he
was to remain at college until the end of that year. His first appointment was to Pah-fax circuit, on the
Washington chstrict. Rev. George W. Carter, Presiding Elder. He began his labors there in January, 1854, and was retm-ned to the ch-cuit in 1855. The membership of the Church on this circuit
was doubled in those two years. On the 15th of November, 1825, he was married to Miss Mary G.
BaU, of Fairfax county, Virginia. The Conference met that fall in Petersbm-g, Virginia, and lasted
twenty-one days. On the first Sabbath in December he was ordained a deacon by Bishop James 0 .
Aneh-ew. From this Conference he was sent to Warrenton circuit, on the Washington eiistrict, where
he labored dming the years 1856 and 1857, with Rev. James Compton, a local preacher, as his as
sistant. I n November, 1857, he was received into full membershiii and ordained to Elder's orders
by Bishop George F . Pierce, at the Conference held in Elizabeth Citj', North Carolina. From this
Conference he was sent to Charles City ch-cuit, on the Richmond eiistrict. Rev. D. S. Doggett, Presiehng Elder, where he^labored during 1858. This proved a year of deep afihction to him. I n June
he was seized -with a violent illness, lasting several weeks, and before fully recovering, his lovely
Chiistian wife was stricken down, and on the 3d of August left him for her heavenly home. I n
1859 and 1860 he was stationed in FarmvUle, Virginia; in 1866, 1867 and 1868, at Centenary church,
L3'nchbm-g-, Virgima ; in 1869 and 1870, at Market-Street, Petersbm-g ; hi 1871 and 1872, at Dinwiddie Street (now Monumental), Portsmouth, Virginia; in 1873, 1874, 1875 and 1876 at Court
street chm-ch, L3'nchburg, Virginia; and 1877, 1878 and 1879, at Trinity church,-Richmond, Virginia. The new church in Charlottesville was biult, though not fully completed, during his ministry
there. Soon after his pastorate in FarmvUle, Virginia, began he was requested by the trustees of
the FarmvUle Female College to take a place in its Faculty, which he accepted, and taught in that
institution for about two years ; and whUe pastor of the Market-Street station, Petersbm-g, filled a
hke a position for a year in the Petersburg Female College.

REV

I

J O H N BAPTIST LAURENS.

N the " Advocate ' office, in Richmond, Vh-ginia, dm-mg the mornmg horns and hi the afternoon,
can be seen at his desk the " Uncle L a n y " of the ChUch-en's Department of that paper. He is
not an old mam, and is even without the mark of age, though a soldier of two wars, having made
a campaign hi Mexico years before he served in the Confederate forces. His lungs are weak, and
during the day he keeps close to a bright fire in winter, but in the summer he visits the camp-meetings and large chmch assemblies. He is forbidden by the doctors to preach. His home is at the
seat of Eandolph Macon College, and he comes to the city on the mornmg tram and retmns in the
afternoon. H e has many sterHng vu-tues which attach friends to hhn. The visitors to the edito11
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rial rooms of the " Advocate ' keep in good memor3' the agreeable welcome by him. He enjoys his
religion, anel is faithful to press the gospel upon the attention of men. The Chm-ch has been
strengthened wherever he has labored. He has the pen of a ready writer.
He was boi-n in Fauqmer county, Va, .January, the 19th, 1827. His father was from France,
his mother Ruth Eicketts, of Eappahannock county, Vh-ghiia. He was baptized mto the CathoHc
chm-ch when a e-liUd, by his father's j^riest, near MideUebm-g, Loudon comity, Vu-ginia, on the eve
of his father's departure fe ir his native country. His mother was a Methodist. The religious views
of neither parent hacl any influence on him, for both of them ched before he was fi-^e years old. At
an early age his mind was concerned upon the subject of rehgion, and at a meeting in Winchester,
V^irginia, when he was less than twelve years old, under the ministi-3- of ROA-. Nor^'al Wilson, he
made a profession of religion anel joined the Methoeiist Episcojial chmch. D m i n g the Mexican war,
in which he served two j'ears, he lost his first love, anel for some years was out of the church, though
a devoted friend to it. While in Mexico he was deeply impressed with the moral destitution of the
people, and from that day on to the iiresent, has had a gri-at desire to see that people- brought under
the influenc-e of the gospel of Christ. In 1850 he re-united with the church in Rappahannock
county, at a camp-meeting near Aniissville. I n 1853 he was rece-ived on trial into the travehng connection in the Virguiia Annual Conferene-e of the Methochst Episcopal chmch. South, anel sent in
charge of King WUliam cu-cuit—a mistake of the Bishop, from which he suffered in all his after
life. He was totally inexperienced, and needed the counsels of a discre-et senior preacher. He
always had gi-eat sympathy from the people on that e-h-cuit that year, aud loAed them over after.
There was, howevei', one reileeming fact—there was a gracious revival all around the ch-cuit. The
next year he was sent to Middle-sex, and the following to Westmoreland, but in consequence of a
severe Ulness did not go, but remained on Middlesex with Rev. J. P. Woodward. I n the fall of
1856 he was sent to Culpeper cu-cuit. He was man-ied December, 1856, to Maria L. Cooke, of King
and Queen county, Vh-ghiia. In 1857 he went to King and Queen e-u-cuit, and in 1858 and 1859 to
Matthews, when his health, that had been faUing for several years, entirely gave way, and he was,
at the next Conference, placed on the supei-numerary list. He lived near Petersbm-g, and at the
breaking out of the the war, was elected captain of a company, because of his having some mUitary experience, but was conipeUed to resign his conmnssion the first year from UI health, and during
the rest of the war, when able, acted as agent for the Soldiers' Tract and Book Society. After the
war he spent two years in North Carolina and over thi-ee in Baltimore. He wasfor two years agent
for the Preachers' Relief Society. He was two years on the Hanover ch-cuit, and one year in Hampton, when his health became so far broken that he was, at the Conference that fall, placed on the
superannuated list. He moved to AslUand, Virginia, and has been unable, from thi-oat disease, to
preach for more than two years.
He is now more deeply than ever interested in the " ChUdren of the Chm-ch,' and is doing what
he can to bring them into active co-operation in the work and feUowship of the church, and the
chm-ch mto a broader appreciation of the worth of the chUch-en, and a deeper concern for theh
salvation. He- has great faith for the futme of Methodism, if she wUl e-are for her chUdren, and
gToat fears if she fail to do this.
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REV. DAVID MIDDLETON WALLACE.

I

N Leesburg, in Loudon county, Vh'ginia, he was born. His paternal ancestors were Scotch Presbyterians. His mother of was of English stock and of Methochst persuasion. She was a Miss
Mary E. Johnson, of Westmoreland county, Virginia. There was a large family, of which the subject of this sketch was the fourth son. His father was an intelligent and zealous MethoeHst, and
the Sabbath-school teacher of Rev Dr. Nelson Head, and class-leader of Rev. Dr. A. Edwards, of
the Methochst Episcopal church, both of whom loved him in life, and honor him hi death.
When about twelve j-ears of age, young Wallace was deeply convicted under the ministry
of Rev. C. K. Marshall, D. D. Coincident with this conviction, the Rev. Mr. Evans, then pastor in
Vicksbiirg, wrote with his finger on the hand of the youth, " This boy will be a preacher," and then
pronounced a blessing- upon him. The impression then made was indellible. He was converted
under the ministry of Rev. D. P . WUls in 1850, in Leesburg, Vh-ginia. Immechately subsequent
to this blessed change, the burden of the gospel was laid upon him. " Wo is me if I preach not
the gospel," was the consuming con-viction of his mind ; under the guidance of Rev. G. W. Carter,
and in the face of much opposition from his relatives, and in much personal fear, he consecrated
himself and Hfe to the ministry—devoting nearlj' two years to special theological and academical
preparation, and was the first of a large number of theological students at Hillsboro' Academy,
under the tuition of Professor Enos Potts. I n 1853 he was placed by Rev. G. W. Carter, the Pre
sieJing Elder, in charge of a destitute portion of Fauqmer county, Vh-ginia. There God removed
all doubt concerning- his call to the ministry in answering his prayer for signal blessing upon his
first effort by a gracious revival, which resulted in the conversion of many souls, the organization of
a large and prosperous Sabbath-school and church membership, and the erection of a neat and sub
stantial house of worship—the fruits of which are seen at this day. The name of James Hall is
precious to his memory as his friend and counsellor at that crisis in his experience and history. I n
November, 1853, he was received into the Virgima Conference, and was the pastor of Lunenbm-g
circuit untU 1854. I n 1855 he was junior preacher with Rev. Jeremiah McMuUen, on Mecklenbm-g
cu-cuit, held fourteen protracted meetings, with many conversions. At the close of one meeting, as
Mr. McMuUen was closmg. Mi-. WaUace asked the privUege of his senior to extend one more hivita^
tion, and an aged man, gray in sin, arose, and Mr. WaUace met him at the altar and said, " Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved ;" in this, the eleventh hour, this old sinner knelt,
he was happUy converted, and lived and died m Chiist In 1856 Mi-. WaUace alternated every two
weeks with another minister, on Rock Creek and Howard ch-cuits. I n 1853 Prince WUham circuit
was his charge. There he had to fight HardsheUism, and obtained the name of " Hardshell cracker." In the faU he was taken iU, and fell from his seat at the dhmer table. He alone had hope of
recovery. He felt that his work was not done. So it turned out. I n 1858 hi great feebleness,
he took charge of Wesley chapel, Petersbm-g. A fine rerival began from the first sermon; many
souls were converted. The large increase in members t m n e d the thoughts of many towards buUdmg a neT chmch. This desu-e was satisfied m the erection of Market-Street chmch, under Dr. J.
E. Edwards.
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I n 1858 he was joined in holy wedlock by Eev. Robert Michaels to Miss Salhe A. Rowlett,
daughter of Rev. James D. Rowlett, of Chesterfield countj', Virginia, who has shared his toUs, sorrows and joys with heroic devotion to him and the Master's cause for twentj'-two years. I n 1859
he was stationed in Manchester, where he maintained and advanced the temporal and sphitual in
toiest of the e-hcuit. Li 1860 and 1861 he had pastoral charge of South of Dan ch-cuit, where about
two himeired souls professed faith in Chiist. These were memorable years in his history, containing
interesting episodes, and demonstrations of Divine power, rivaling primitive Methodism in novelty
and grandem-. I n 1862 he taught school on the same field. Here he gathered into the fold of
Christ the Rev. Joseph B. jMerrit, one of his pupUs and assistant. The cause of this only interim
in his pastorate was the rupture in a lung whUe preaching in the pulpit.
I n 1863-'4-'5, he had pastoral charge of Halifax circuit, Virginia. Upwards of one huneh-ed
persons professed faith in Christ. I n 18(;(;-'7-'8-'9, he was piastor on Pitts3'lvania ch-cuit. He had
many conversions anel adchtions—among whomwas theRev. Eichard J. IMorman, of the Vh-ginia Conference. I n 1870-'71-'72, he was pastor of Bo3'dtoii ch-cuit. God gave him many souls and success
in buUding a handsome church edifice, and raising Boydton to the position of a very desu-able sta
tion. I n 1873-'74-'75-'76, he was pastor of the historic field of jMethoilism in Bruns-wick chcuit.
There, amid heavy affliction, success crowned his services with many conversions. I n 1877, Sussex
ch-cuit was his charge. Here heavy bereavement, personal affliction, and about fifty conversions
mark his labor. I n 1878-'9-'80, Hemico chcuit.
Tliis is the outline of the ciireer of a man of singular jiulpit abUity and pui-est Christian character and of gracious social equalities. He has the full confidence of his brethren, and the ardent
attachment of hosts of friends.

R E V THOMAS LOVETT WILLIAMS.

C

A E E F U L cultivation, thorough convictions of duty. Christian fortitude, and sohd native worth,
have united to form a character of equipoise, strength, manhness and comjileteness. I n feat m e s Mr. WUHams resembles the late Horace Greeley—a face that tokens of inteUect joined with
benevolence. The person of I L . WUHams is a superior specimen of manly completeness, symmetry
and strength. The Chm-ch has reaped wherever he has sown. He speaks to edification. God
has honored his labors. Revivals mark his work. H e was in the section overrun by the Federal
forces, and endm-ed the d h e evils that foUowed theu- occupation of a tenitory. He continued to
hold forth the Word of Grace and comfort amid aU these forbidding obstacles. The Conference
uses his chscretion and wisdom on its committees.
He is the son of Charles H. and Sarah WUHams, and was born in Princess Anne county, Virginia, August 10th, 1826.
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I n 1838 his father moved to the city of Norfolk—and after a residence of three years, died ;
his mother survived him five years; thus the youth was left an orphan at an early age, to go out
into the world to earn his own Hving.
He was converted to God under the ministry of the Rev. Thomas Crowder, August Sth, 1842,
and in a few days united with the Cumberland-Street church, Norfolk, Virginia.
Though a boj' of sixteen, soon the impression was made on his mind that it was his duty to
preach, but his education was not considered sufficient for such a solemn and important work.
Without a word of encouragement from any one or a dollar, he left the city of Norfolk, July 4th,
1848, and went to MeaelvUle, Crawford county, Pennsylvania, and there attended Alleghany College,
and remained for five 3'ears, untU he graduated in June, 1853 ; during the same month and year he
was authorized to preach by the Quarterlj' Conference of IMeadville station, Erie Annual Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
He returned to Norfolk in August, 1858, and in the fall was examined by Rev. James A.^Coulling, and recommended b3' the Quarterly Conference of Cumberland Street, Norfolk, Vhginia, to
the Virginia Annual Conference, which convened in L3'nchbm-g in November, 1853.
In his fh-st appointment, Edenton, North Carolina, he was cordiall3' received ancl kineUy treated;
second charge,'High Street, Petersburg, Virginia; third, Hertford cu-cuit. North Carolina; fourth,
Camden, North Carolina; fifth. King George ; two years in Northampton, North Carolina; Bertie,
two years ; Lunenburg, one year ; he was sent back to this field of labor the second year, at the
request of the church, but was compelled to leave, as no home was provided by the stewards. This
was during- the war ; he moved to Perquimans county. North Carolina, and preached for the church
in Elizabeth City, as they had no pastor. The next year he was sent to Bertie chcuit, but could
not go because of Ul-health. His health continued feeble—he was put on the supernumerary hst.
He served Princess Anne ch-cuit one year ; IneHan Ridge, two ; Pasquotank, three; Gates, four;
Lancaster, one. He is on his second year in North Southampton circuit.

REV. JOHN PEYTON WOODWARD.

M

ANY of the gentle graces of the gospel have united in this mmister. He has the gift to persuade men to a better Hfe. I t would be hard to find a cause for offense in his piUpit minisistrations or in his sejpial Hfe. There are no abradmg angles, no nettles, no thorns, in his character.
Indifferent health has not distUled a di-op of verjuice in his nature. He is the same gracious and
winning Christian at aU times. He bhids to him friends with sUken cords. To these engaging
qualities are added dihgence, study and aptness to teach. His mmistry blesses his parishioners and
his own heai-t. The proofs of his vocation foUow wherever he labors ; God givmg testimony by
His grace. On the 23d of January, 1833, and m the old and historical county of New Kent, Vu-
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ginia, he was born. His mother ehed when he was ver3' young, and his remembrance of her is as a
dream. His father ehed when he was about ten years old, ancl he was placed under the protection
anil guiirelianship of his eldest brother—a faithful, tender guardian and a deeply pious Christian.
The orphan boy had the privileges of school from his earliest years. At a camp-meeting held at
old Tabernacle church, in his native county, in 1846, he was converted. When about 15 3'ears of
age he began his ae-adomie course in James Cit3' county. I n 1850 he began at Randolph Macon
College. In 1852 his health forbade further confinement. I n 1855, having recovered his health in
part, he taught school in a jirivate famUy in Orange count3'.
Mr. Woodward tells of his call to the muiisti-3' in these words : " Though I had been early
impressed with the idea of a call to the ministi-3', strange to say, I had nearly lost sight of it at this
time. The Eev. G. Mauz3- was the preacher in charge of the cu-cuit. He began to talk to me on
the subject. I know not why. since I had never given him any cause to think I had an3' such idea.
The matter ended in rny examination before the Quarterly Conference by Eev. B. H. Jolinson, Presiding Elder, and I was b'censeel to preach.' At the session of the Annual Conference that fall,
held in Lynchburg, he was received on trial. His first appointment was Ettrick mission, but was
changed to Sussex i-he-uit by the Elder; in 1855, Buckingham circuit, under Bro. 11. D. W o o d ; in
1856, Middlesex; in 1857, King W^illiam ch-cuit; in 1858, Hampton. From stud3' and exhaustion
in preaching-and laboring his health broke down. From 1858 to 1-S6(I he taught school; in 1862
he moved to Prince George and continued to teach. I n 1863 he was married to Miss I'ancj', of
that county. In 1K64 and 1865 the Northern soldiers cii-cupied that county and he was in their
midst. After the war, and in the years of 1866 and 1867, he was engaged in farming. I n 1868,
18(;9 and 1870 he took e-harge of the Prince George mission by the special request of his friends on
that mission. During this time he was still farming and teaching school. I n 1871 he was at home
getting ready to go back into the regular work. I n 1872 his health having so far recovered as to
justify him in ithierating, he broke iqi aud stiirted out. Dming this year and the 3'ear of 1873 he
was ou the Chuckatuck ch-cuit. His health begimiing to fail again, he was forced to go up the
country. In 1874 and 1875 he was on the South Brunswick ch-cuit; in 1876, Dinwidche chcuit,
where again he came ver3' near d3'ing from typhoid fever ; in 1877, North Southampton ; in 1878
and 1879, Southampton ch-cuit.
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R E V P A U L W H I T E H E A D , D. D.
r i l W O views could biing out Paul "Wliitehead at a Conference. The pictm-e of a scribe intent on
± the neatness and correctness of the entries. Another sketch would be of a man with fingers
between the leaves of the DiseipHue, and laying down the law as made and iirovided for that case.
The fh-st cartoon is of the Secretary, and the other of the Expounder. By this time he has pretty
well convinced the Confereue-o, that his journal is without a mistake, and that his " opinions" are
infallible. The body, in the main, steers ahead after he has ploughed the channel. As an adversary
in debate, he is strong, plausible and aggressive. He has a certain art of runnhig his opponent's
argument to absureiity, putting a ground wh-e on a brother's line, and letthig his reasoning bm-y
itself. His convictions are positive, and he is ready anywhere to give a reason for them. He does
not muffle his feet and make a detour in sUence to let a lion pass by. Ou the contrary, there will
be a lively contest for its tawny hide.
In the pulpit IVL. Whitehead speaks with precision and composm-e what he has taken pahis to
look well into. The sermon is the "beaten oil of the sanctuary" poured out in a steady stream.
He uses brief notes. He wins, and attaches with hooks of steel, many fiiends. They give him thehfull confidence. He has the high qualities of a successful leader. His manner by the fireside is
grave, quiet, and somewhat retiring. Eandolph Macon conferred on him his degree of Doctor of
Divinity.
Rev. Paul Whitehead was born September 13th, 1830, in Nelson county, Vu-gima, near Lovington, the county seat. He and a twin-brother were the youngest chUih-en of John and Anna 'White
head. The stock is Enghsh and Welsh -with a strong hifusion (from the mother's side) of Irish.
John Whitehead and his -wife became Methochsts in 1825, under the ministry of Dr. W. A. Smith,
then in liis first year, and theu- house became, from that time, a home of Methoihst preachers. From
chUdhood, their younger chUelren knew the great men of Vh-ginia Methodism, Early, Boyd (who
baptized Paul) Smith, Cowles, Skidmore. &c.
The education of the younger chUeiren was obtained chiefly at an Academy in New Glasgow,
Amherst count3'. There, at the age of thirteen, the subject of this sketch had a good-preparation
for college, including insti-uction in the languages. But financial pressure suspended indefinitely
John 'Whitehead's hopes and jilans for the further educiition of his twin children ; what was obtained
afterwards was the result of self-application under the stimulus of an active and thoughtful father.
From the first the twin bo3's were omnivorous reaelers.
Theh- mother was a woman of rare piety and remarkable judgment. To her they owe what
no man can ever repay, anel few appreciate. Her training was strict and loving, skUfuUy adajited to
the weU-stueJied character of her chUeh-en.
On the 25th September, 1849, Paul and his brother SUas were converted in Lynchbmg, under
the ministry of Rev. Geeirge W. Langhorne. They joined the church promptl3', and began their
rehgious Hfe in the Methoehst nursery, the class-meethig. Somehow, the older friends of PaiU discovered what they beheved to be a designation of him for the ministry. Preseiictions to that effect.
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and conversations did not affect his own mind. He had from the first laid himself on the- altar of
any se-i-\ie-e God might call him to, and was iie^er conscious of a struggle against such a ciilling
though, as 3'e't he felt no leaning that way. Four years he sjient in a clerk's office in Lynchbm-g and
Norfolk, with a view to being a law3'er, reaehug and g-aining invaluable infomiation for such a calling. Brought into contae-t with many men of abilit3' at the bar and on the beiic-h, he has always
regarded this as ii se-asejn of unconse-ious se-hooliug in important respee-ts for subseepient life. In
the e-nd he- obtauied a license, but ne\'er practiced law. This was after taking jiart in a memorable
niee-ting in !May, 1853, at Amherst C. H., where he felt solemn^' called to the ministrv to testify to the
grace of Goel. DecHnmg a proffered law partnei-ship, after a short resting- season, he was licensed
to preae-h in jVu^ust. 1S53 : liegan to preach in Lynchburg in the church in which he was converted
and in the- presence of Ms parents; and after " exercising his gifts" hi the couiitr3- around, was admitted on trial into the Vh-ginia Conferene-e, Oi-tober, 1853.
His membership has been unbroken, and he has atte-nded e\er3' session of the boeR', losing some
days at three se-ssious only in twenty-five years. The "class' of which he was part, has been a
remarkable one, fm-iiisliing such men as " Charlie" Hall of blessed ineme)r3', Wm. E. Judkins, A. G.
Brown, G. H. Ra3', T. L. Williams, tVc. Fiom the first he- was prae-ticallv Assistiint Socretixry, forniall3' e-lectecl in 1855, and to the- chief St-cre-tiu^shiii on the resignation of J. D. Coulling in 1860.
From that da3', he and the ne^v Assistant (P. A. Peterson) have been regular " fixtures' of the liody.
jifter one year on a circiut as "junior,'' he was stationed in CharlottesvUle, where he came in contact with the Uiuversit3' faculty, and spee-ially ciime to know that godly and noble man Gessner
Harrison and his son-in-law. Professor Smith, and then- excellent families. Here too he formed two of
the strongest, and to him most profitable clericiil frie-ndshijis of his life, with John A. Broadus and
J. Heni-3' Smith.
The next year was spent in Lexington—memorable for renewing a brief acquaintance, and
gre-idl3' de-e-pening it, with '• Stonewall" Jackson, with whom ho took long walks and had mteresthig
conversations as they rambled over the hUls and along the river cHffs. This was a j'ear of mingled
sorreiw and joy ; in it he bmied in six months (December, AprU, and June,) mother, father and twia
brother; at its close, Decemlier 8th, 1857, he was married to 31iss Virgilia M. Tiniberlake, daughter
of J. H. Tiniberlake, Esq., of Albemarle county. Of this maniage there have been born a son and
twe) daughters, all Hving. He continued in the reguLxr work till December, 1866 ; Bishop Pierce had
appointeil him Presichng Elder of the FarmvUle (then called " Randolph IMacon") chstrict. But he
was dc-stined not to be " read out.' On the last night of the Conference, Bishop P . had gone to
North Carolina—his com])lete-d list left in the hands of Bishoji Dogget to be read—tidings suddenly
e-ame that Rev. J. D. Coulling had fallen at his post as President of Wesleyan Female College, at
jMurfreesboro', North Carolina. A meeting of the Trustees present at Conference, was hastUy
ealled. and ]\Ir. AMiitehead was elected as Mr. C's. successor. The office came without solicitation
or e-anvassing on his part, and "was haUed as a Providential deliverance from the Eldership.'
On his first cire-uit he liiid become acipiainted with a boarding school for girls, conducted by
his friend Dr. John C. Blackwell. Into this kind of work he now turned, and in it stUl continues at
tliis writing. He reniiiined at ilurfreesboro' tUl June, 1«73. The college was then sold to satisfy
claims for de-bts contriicted hi the original buUding, agamst which the Trustees had stmggled iu
vaui for seven or eight 3'eiirs. It piissed into the hands of a stock-holding company, composed
e-hiefly of its c ild friends at ilmfreeslie iro, and in that chstrict, and after a further career of four
years, was destroyed by fire in August, 1877. I n September, 1873, Mr. AMiitehead, with the faculty
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and officers who had been with him in his last years at Murfreesboro', opened the Farmville College
for young lacUes at Farm-ville, Prince Edward county, Va. They are still conducting the school
there after five years of hard struggling.
" Times" began to be specially " hard" with the Black
Thm-sday of September, 1873, when Jay Cooke k Co. failed, and the bottom fell out of the financial
world in America ; nor have the3' grown materially easier to this date. Unfettered by a pastoral tie,
^Ir. Whitehead has been able to preach the Gospel to many of the feebler chmches, and be a
" supply" for emergencies ; while in visiting District Conferences in school vacations, he has filled
pulpits from Norfolk to Liberty, and from Patrick county to Rappahannock. He has generally
taken active part in debates at Conference ; and his brethren have honored him with a seat in the
General Conferences of 1866, 1870, and 1878. He was made a Trustee of Randolph Macon College
in 1875, and the following year commissioned a visitor of the University of Vhginia.

R E V J O S E P H H E N R Y AMISS.

I

N this faithful itinerant are the elements that command the confidence of the Conference and the
Chmch, and bring successful service. He pleases in the social circle. His fluenc3', aptness and
force in the pulpit arrest attention, and command a congregation. He builds elegant cluire-hes,
lengthens the record of the membership, and gathers large congregations. His brethren in the
ministry are fond of him.
He was born near Jeffersonton, Culpeper county, Vu-gima, on the 5th of Ssptember, 1834. His
parents names, Hiram L. and Emily Eizabath Amiss. His early educational advantages were
m3agre. First rehgious instruction was received under the auspices of the Baptists. The fannly
removed to Warrenton—and in a protracted meeting held in that town, about the middle of Octo
ber, 1849, by Rev. R. T. Nixon, Rev. E. A. Gibbs and Rev. Mr. Compton, a local preacher, he was
converted to God when about fifteen years of age. For something like a year before, however, his
mind had been much exercised upon the subject of religion, and he would often weep and pray in
secret—sometimes wandered out into the woods, and kneehug by the root of a tree, and with clasped
hands, and eyes gazing up into the blue heavens, prayed for light, pardon, peace. He had a horrid
idea of being lost.
Soon after conversion he was baptized by Rev. E. A. Gibbs, and joined the church. His first classleader was the gentle, the sphitual R. M. Smith. The influence he exerted over him, botli by precept and example, had much to do with his after career. I t seemed a father could not have felt
more interest in a son.
From a memorandum of Mr. Amiss, we get the following incidents of his early rehgious life and
entry upon the ministry: " Some time before my conversion my father had put me with a JMr. D. to
learn the shoemaker's trade. He was wicked and worldly, and ehd not allow his boys many privi
12
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leges, but his wife was one of the best, one of the most saintly women I ever knew. The most of
my spare moments I gave to reacHng and learning the best I could. My Testament was open on
mj' bench fi-oepientlv, and reading a verse at a time, I would meditate on it and rejieat it until it became fixed in my minel. The passages memorized then are with me still. IL-. D. giving upi the
shoemaking Imsiiiess, and my father retmnhig to Culpeper to live, I again returned to the family,
and wrought attentively for some two 3'ears on the farm and at my trade. I carried books in my
poi-ket, or frecj[uently at the end of a fuiTow would read a little, anel meditate on it while holding
the jilough. Many a time, just at night, I would bring from the woods an arnifiU of lightwood, and
sit up hi the kitchen untU midnight stud3ing Enghsh Grammar, or some religious book. Near the
house I selected a spot, at the root of a large pine, where at noon I held communion with God. The
first se-rmon I ever tiled to preach was at the root of that tree, with the birds anel insects for my
auditors. I had felt for some time before this that God had a woik for me to elo, but how to reconcile 1113' ccmvie-tieins of duty with 1113' inexiierieiice and ignorance was a elifficult task.
"About this time I becanie iic-ipiainteel with the proiicher on Rapiiabannock circuit. Rev. Richard
Stephens, who advised me to ge-t out exhorter's license, which I eliel. Rev. Z. E. Harrison came to
the chiirge^ in 1.S52. anel the Presiding Elder. Rev. Thomas Cieiwder, aelvised me to go round with
and help him all I could. In September of that 30111'. at a caiiqi meeting, near Flint Hill, in the
proache-rs' tent, I was examined by Rev. Thomas Crowder, and licensed to preach. I was recommoneled the- same fall to the Annual Conference-, and -was receiveel at Fredericksburg, Bishop Capers
presiding. There was cc iiisiderable eliscr.ssion on mj' case, and ojiposition to my admission, on ace-ount of my youth, 01U3' eighteen, and lack of infi irination ; and I think one of the great mistakes of
1113' life was yieldhig to the advice of some of the elder preachers, and aiiiilying for admission at
that time. I was not prepared and should have gone to school longer. I was sent to Hamjishire ch-cuit, as junior, with Rev. J. R. Waggoner.'
Jlr. Amiss had a rather rude auehtor ou his first cu-cuit:
"Tlii-ro was an appomtment on the cu-cuit, on the summit of the Alleghany mountains, at an old
tavern, whie-h had been converted into a se-hool house and preaching place. On my second visit to
that placo, some ehstance liefore reaching the house of worshii), I saw a man on horseback slowly proceeding in the du-ection I was. He seemed to be canying \e\y carefully something on his arm, and
soon stopped at a smaU stream to let his horse drink. On comhig up my animal went to drinking
also. As he tm-ned his face towards me, I recognized him as a Mr. Jl., to whom I had been intro
duced ou my first -sisit to the neighborhood. He had a common water bucket on his arm, about
half full of licpor, and after exchanging civUities, he said: " I have a little here to drink—won't
you take some with me ? I haven't taken but one or two ch-ains since I saw you last." On my de
dining, he then said : " May I hear you preach to-day ? I came out on pm-pose to hear you.'' I
told him he could certahUy hear me. and I woiUd be pleased to have him do so. I entered the
house and commenced the service. Mr. INl. left his bucket outside, and took his seat near the door.
After I had talked ten or fifteen niinutes he became restless, and retired from the house; several
others soon followed him. They had been out but a few minutes, when I heard loud talking and
angi-y oaths. Soon M. stood in the door and looked at me with great excitement and anger and
said : " Sh, you can't damn me, nobody but my Sa-siom- can damn me.'' The men looked serious,
many of the women trembled and wept. I paused suddenly to see what would come of it. Mr.
P., an hifluential man on the mountains, arose and said: "Mi-. M., take your seat and behave as you
should; rocoUect you are attending a place of religious worship, and are violatmg both the law of
God and man.' J\1. took his seat, and I proceeded to finish my discourse, which was principally
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upon faith in Christ. On making some statement he said: " No such thing, Sh-." I ehd not notice
him, but kept on. Soon he said, " B a h ! who believes that?" I saw it was not worth whUe to continue the service, and dismissed the congregation at once. Mr. P. and the more respectable persons present assembled in a crowd and thi-eatened to a n e s t M. on the spot, but he and drinking
companions bid them defiance. I n a few minutes the infuriated man came into the house and
threatened to take m3' life, but I said nothing to him, and then the congregation ci[uietly disjiersed.
" He did not come to hear me preach again until nearly the close of the Conference year, and
then not until he had sent me word he was heartUy sorry for his conduct, that he was under the
influence of liquor when he did it, and sincerely asked my pardon. I sent him word I freely forgave Ium all, and hoped he wou\l be a better man.'
At the close of that year, by the suggestion of one of the best friends of his youth, the Presi
ding Elder of the eiistrict, the gifted, but the Ul-fated Carter, he located and went to school at
HUlsboro', Loudon county, Virginia. The prhicipal was a ripe scholar and devout Chi-istian gentleman, and took the greatest pains to help foi-ward the young- preachers, some ten or eleven, who at
that time were under his instruction. His debt to him, Mr. Amiss thinks, he can never discharge.
In the Fall of that ysar, 1854, he re-entered Conference, and has been in the active work ever
since.
In 1855 was junior on Rock Creek anel Howard circuit, A. G. Brown in charge ; 1856, Prince
Edward, A. WUe3 in charge; 1857, stationed in Portsmouth, at chajiel; 1858, Berlin circuit; 1859,
stationed in Edenton; 1860-61, in Manchester; 1862-'3-'4-'5, Edenton; 1866, Elizabeth City;
1867, Pasquo':ank circuit; 1868-'9-'70-'71, Sussex circuit; 1872, Dorchester circuit; 1873, Central,
Portsmouth; 1874, Suffolk ; 1875-'6-'7-'8, Onancock cu-cuit; 1879, Hertford ch-cuit.
God has greatly blessed his labors—never having but one charge without gracious revivals.
" Had I been as faithful as I should have been, I might have accomplished much more for the Master.
Gocl hjlping me, I wUl try and mend my pace.'
He manied Miss Joyce E. R. Hathaway, of Edenton, North Carolina, January 30, 1861. Has
had ten chUdren, five of whom are living.
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REV- R O B E R T B L A C K W E L L B E A D L E S .

¥

H 0 among us is more prized for his godly walk and conversation than Robert B. Beadles'? The
spuit of the Master slimes in his Hfe. I n and out of the pulpit men take note of him, that
he has been with Jesus. He leaves a blessing in every household that enjoys his presence. The
congi-egations that hear him are fed on the manow of the Gospel. He is quick, pushing, energetic,
yet without brusc:|ueness, or ambition for a high seat. He has served the Church with success and
fidehty for twenty four years. Dming a portion of this time his Ul-health restricted his ministry.
He was never eh-awn off from the highest aim—the calling of men to Christ. Wo append a short
account of his earlier years from his own pen:
" I was the eldest of thhteen children born to my parents, (John and N a n c j Beadles), hi
King WUliam comff.v, Vh-giiha, January 5tli, 1832. Reared in the lap of piet3', taken to Sabbath
school roguliirly by my honored, and now saintoil parents, almost from my earliest recollection,
frecpiently wliUe cpite a child, by the Spirit, under conviction for sin, I washappU3' converted September 19th, 1845, when in my fourteenth 3'ear, at Powell's Chapel in my native county, in the midst
of a gracious re-vival under the- ministry of Re\'. John "W. Shackford, (then a member of the Virginia Confere-nce, now a useful local prciu-her on King and (^ueen ch-cuit), assisted b3' J. C. Garlick.
" Though my parents were members of another brane-h of the Christian churc-h, they, at my request, kincUy gave their e-c uisent for me to unite with the ilethodists, through whose instrumentality
I had bec-n led to Christ. The fiict of my conversion I have never doubted, so cloiir was the witnc-ss of the Spirit at the- time, for which I have ever been thanlvful to m3' Heavenly Father.
'Almost simultane-ous with my con\ersion was a conviction that I ought to preach the Gospel.
But it w as not untU I luid passed tlnough all the grades of a " lay official" and experienced years
of hard striigglhig with difficulties, both from witllin and from without, that I, on the 14th day of
Jlarch, 1853, roi-ei\ed license to exercise my humble gifts ;is an exliorter from m3' pastor. Rev. T. J.
Ba3'ton.
"'W'hUe at Hillsborough Acadein3', Vu-ginia, the Loudon circuit Quarterly Conference gave me
Hconso to preach, signed liy Re\-. W. W. Bennett.
" In August, 1855. I commenced 1113' itinerant Hfe, (under Rev. W. B. Rowzie, Presiehng Elder,
as colleague of Rev. J. B. 003,) on Lancaster circuit, the very one- I now have the honor to serve
after ii lajisc of twenty-four 3-ears,
"The following November I was re!cei\ed on probation into the Virginia Confe;re-nce, which held
ts session thiit year in the city of Petersburg. Bislio]) Andrew presiding.''
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CRIDER-

1

"^HE venerable Jehu Hank, now of the Baltimore Conference, took a fatherless boy of Pittsyl
. vania count3', Virgmia, reared and educated him. The orjihan became a minister, and on his
fh-st circuit as junior, particixiated in a pentecostial revival, where nine hundred were converted.
Ml-. Crider loves to teU of the kindness of this noble Christian minister anel his devoted wife, always
affirming they should have the praise for any good that he may do in life. Mr. Crider joined the
chm-ch as a seeker, after deeji conviction of sin, at the age of ten, and was converted four j'ears
afterwai-ds. "\Mien approaching- manhood he went South and prepared for the ministry under a
eiivine call to that vocation. He joined the South Carolina Conference at Columbia on December
16th, 1854. For seventeen years he continued a member of that body, with success attending- his
labors, and, in some histances, great elisplays of grace were manifested on the work. In 1871 he
succumbed to the Southern fevers, and by medical advice, sought the latitude of Piedmont Virginia.
He returned to his native county of Pittsylvania, where he was born April, 1834, anel rested during
1872. In 1873 he formed the East Franklin ch-cuit, and was transfen-ed to the Virginia Conference.
In 1874 he was assigned to the Henry cu-cuit, and is now serving the South Boston circuit. In the
twenty-five 3'ears of his ministerial labors 'Ms. Crider has quit him well of his charges. His social
qualities and efficiency in the pulpit give him success.

R E V H E Z E K I A H P H I L I P MITCHELL.

M

R. M I T C H E L L is taU and with somewhat of the clear cut features of " Old Hickory.' He has
the grace and suavity of a gentleman in polite Hfe. He wins friends quickly and they conthiue attached to him through Hfe. His discourse shows a rich native ore wrought into elegant
forms. They are rarely wanting m finish and attracti\ e arrangement. He is a popiUar preacher,
and not without the rewards of diligent sowing. At times large increase has followed his nhnistra
tions. He was born hi Essex county, Vhginia, January 1st, 1827. His father. Rev. Richard H.
jMitcheU, was a local preacher m that coimty. Mr. MitcheU was converted when 17 years of age,
and jomed the Methoeiist Episcopal church under the mmistry of the Rev. Gervas M. Keesee. Ikreceived a good academic education about home, and then entered Randolph Macon College and
foUowed a fuU course, stanehng well in his class on exeij stuclv, when his health failed and prevented his graduation. After leaving CoUege he contmued his studies, taking up and prosecutmg
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successfully two modern languages not in the curriculum. He had charge of a large Academy for
three 3'Ciirs ; also studied law for two years, and when ready for examhiation, gave it up and went
mto the mmistry, behevhig he was caUed of God to iireach. He traveled Powhatan ch-cuit two
years ; Prince George chcuit, two years ; Culpeper chcuit, one year ; Lexhigton ch-cuit, one yoar ;
stationed in L3'nchburg, at Centenary, two 3'ears ; dm-ing the war at his farm, and pastor hi Khig
and (^leon ch-cuit fom- years; in MideUesex ch-cuit two years; in Smithfield, four years ; in DanviUe-, at Lynn-street, two 3'ears ; in Portsmouth, at Central, two years ; in CharlottesvUle, two years ;
again at Ce-ntral, in Portsmouth, and now the second year. He married the sister of Rev. WUliam
B. Edwards, of the Baltimore Conference, and of F. M. Edwards, of the Virginia Conference. The
only child of ]\L-. Mitchell died wliUe he was in Smithfield.

R E V JAMES H E N R Y CROWN.
E is the synonym for e-heerful piety and robust health. A full-length picture woiUd present the
outlhies of a Burgomaster, portly and contented. Ambition ne!\'er vexed his serene spirit, nor
eiiv3' soured his genial soul. From the mountains to the sea ho has sounded out the glad tidmgs.
He speaks -with force and apth'. His name is held in honor, and his visits are e^ory where treasured
as seasons of jo-^- anel profit. He is a favorite among the churches and in the Conference.
James Henry Crown, son of Hezekiah and .Jane Crown, was born hi jMcjiitgomery couiit3', Marvliiiid, on the 1st of March, 1834. He received a fair education at the schools in the neighborhood
in which he hved. His moral and rehgious trahiing received special attention. He owes much to
his first Sunday-school teacher, i i r . EH Perry, for whom he stUl cherishes the warmest affection.
In the Autumn of 1852, at Emory cliiipel. District of Columbia, dming a meethig conducted by
Re-v. W. W. Bennett, D. D., and Rev. Mr. Davis, he was converteel, and joined the Methoehst Episcopal chure-h. South, at that place. Very soon after that happy event, his mind was very much exercised about preaching the gospel. That this was his life-work, to which God had called him, soon
became the conviction of his heai-t. He was licensed as a local preacher October 17th, 1854, by the
Quai-terly Conference of Loudon circuit, Virgima Conference, in the bounds of which he was then
prosoe-uting his studies. In 1855 and 1856 he was at Randolph Macon College, and in November
of the^ last-named 3'ear he was admitted into the Virginia Conference, can-ying his recommendation
from tlie^ Quarterh' Confe-reuce of the e-hmch where ho was e-ouverte-d, and in whoso communion he
first lielel membership. He has serveil the foUowing eharges : Loudon, Prince WUliam, Stafforcl.
Clarke, Fauquier, MidcUesex, Sidney (now Park Place, Richnionel), High-street, Petersbm-g; WUhamsburg, New Kent, HeathsvUle, Second street, Portsmouth; Norfolk circuit, and Hampton.
His present charge is Rappahannock circuit.
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R E V J O S E P H H E N R Y RIDDICK.

I

F a member of the Conference during a session of the body should faU into extreme illness, it is
certain that a message would go from the bedside of sickness to Joseph H. Ridehck, with the
sm-e expectation that the prayers of a righteous man would avaU much. All agi-ee that he has
power to prevail with God. The spirituaHty of his flocks steadily rises under his guidance and example.
The Holy Ghost falls on the people whUe he preaches. As this sketch is preparing between two
and three hundred have been e-onverted in his present charge.
There is the charm of a gentle, pm-e and earnest life in every feature and in evei-y act. He
knows the deep thhigs of God. The Scriptures are hid in his heart. His Hps speak that which he
has experienced.
His body is far from robust, yet his activity is unwearied.
The ardent spuit sjiurs the
laggard and feeble frame. His discourses have the man-ow of the gospel, and excite to a better life.
He was born m Gates county, N. C , August 9th, 1831. He was the son of Christian parents,
who reared him "in the nurture and admonition of the Lord," and whose godly example and counsel
led him to the Saviom- " i n the days of his youth.' He was always the conscious subject of deep
religious impressions, which finally ripened into a clear and thorough conversion whUe a student at
Randolph Macon College.
It was at this Institution he was educated, called to the mimstry, and first licensed to preach.
He joined the Virguiia Conference in the city of Norfolk in the year 1854, and was appointed by
Bishop G. F. Pierce to the charge of the Hertford ch-cuit. He was ordained deacon by Bishop John
Early in 1856, and graduated to Elder's Orders in 1858, and was ordained to the same by Bishop
H. H. Kavanaugh. He has filled the following appointments during his ministry: Hertford circuit, Charles City circuit, Randolph Macon circuit, Wesley chapel (Portsmouth), Lee.sbui-g-, Murfreesboro ch-cuit, HarrellsvUle circuit, Sussex circuit, W^ashington Street (Petersburg), and was,
in 1879, appointed to the Cumberland Street church, Norfolk. He was supernumerary several years,
and was emjiloyed most of that period as Professor of mathematics and ancient languages at the
Kittrell Springs Female College, then owned and conducted by his brother. Rev. C. B. Riddick.
Both in the active and supernumerary relation to the Conference, one striking peculiarity has con
stantly characterized his ministry : Most gracious and piowerful revivals of religion, resulting in the
conversion of very manj' sinners and the edification of the church, have attended his plain and earnest
proclamation of the Gospel of Christ, and a great miUtitude, saved by his instrumentality, -wUl rise
to greet him in the resurrection morning, and to bless him "in the bright forever.''
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R E V R O B E R T N E L S O N CROOKS.
C10LDIER, chaplain, pioneer preacher in mountain lands, he has a noble record. Ho has preached
Vj a c^narter of a century and is just at his prime. He has buUt nine churches and two parsonage-s,
and repaired or rebuilt many old preaching edifices. In the hosjiitals in Eichmond he saw great
revi\als. During lus ministry he has received into the church thhteen hundred persons. His own
notes, though brief, have much interest:
I was born in Greenup county, Kentucky, iliircli 16th, 1830. M3' father Abraham Crooks, was
boi-n in Prine-e- WUliam county, Va. His grand father and mother came from B-eland. My mother's
maiden name v\'as Catherine Conrad, from Loudon e-ounty, Va. llei' grand-father came froniNether^
lanels, and her mother from HoUand My father was a farmc-r—a member of, anel eleacon hi the
Missionary Biijitist church for man3- 3'e-ars. i l y mother was a member of the Methodist church, but
elioel when I wiis eight years old.
My educational advantages were limited to the oi-dinary cciunti-3- schools. I was religiousl3'disposi-d from 1113- youth—the- fear of God was alw-a3's before me. I do not remember to have over
used a profane oath, or to have been intoxicateel.
In August, 1852, I joined the ilethodist Epise-opal Church, South, on probation at Warwick's
school house, hi my iiiiti\'e cciuiit3-, mider the ministry of Eev. Hugh Eixnkin, anel the next year I
was baptiseil with wati-r, and received into full connection by the Rev. S. A. Rathburn on jirofessiou
of faith.
For more than a year I was painfully exere-ised on uiy i-aU to the mhiistry, to which, I elid not
readily get cemse-iit of 1113- nund. In JLirch 1855, I was Hcensed to pre-ach liy the Greenup circuit
(Quarterly Ccmference, Rev. C. M. SuUivan, Preac-her in Charge, Rev. J. F. Medle3', Presiding Elder;
which, in .lugust recomnionded me to the Western Virginia Annual Coni'ere-ne-e. At Bui't'ido, em the
Great Kanawha, I was received in the Annual Clouference hi September, 1855, Bishop Early pre
siding. M3' first iippointment was AV3'oniing I\lission, lying in the counties of ^Vyoming, Raleigh,
Fiiv'e-tte, Boon and Logan, West Vh-ghiia, having tv\'ent3--seven preaching places to fill hi four weeks.
In 1856, PaintsvUle chcuit in Kentue-ky, junior preacher with Re\-. Jose-ph Wiight. This appointment had tlih-t3'-oiie preachmg jilaces in fom- weeks.
In 1857, ordauied deacon 113' Bishop Pierce, received into the Conference, and sent to the Booths
villo circuit, a new work in the counties of Harrison, ^Marion, and T3'ler, West Virginia.
Ill 1858, Rowlesliurg circuit along and among the moimtains of the Cheat river. West Virginia,
In 1859, ordained Elder by Bishop xbieh-ew, and aiipomted to the Rowlesbm-gand Boothsville circuit,
l3ing in six counties of West Vu-ginia, with tweid.y four preachmg places. I n 1860, Weston and Jacksomille. West Virginia.
In June, 1S(;1, I volunteered as a solcHer, and served for six months as Fh-st Lieutenant of com
liaii3' " I " 31st Vu-ginia Regiment in the command of Generals Garnett, Henry Jackson and Ed. Johnson, and mide-r General R. E. Lee in that remarkable systematic campaign in the Alleghanies,
advane-ing and retreating, marching and countermarching, in, up, and down the creeks and rivers.

B. T. Ames
1^
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(Oh how cold!) untU we went into winter quarters on the top of the Alleghany Mountains, almost
in perpetual frost, as if we were hunting a healthy place in mid-winter to freeze out the rest of the
life that had not been marched out..
I n November 1861, I resigned my commission as Lieutenant and came to Richmond, and was
put in charge of Eockett's Chapel, by Eev. J. D. Coulling, Presichng Elder, where I remained until
June, 1862, when I received an appointment as chajilain in the Southern army, and was assigned to duty
at Chimborazo Hospital, Eichmond, Vh-ginia, where I remained until the close of the war, May, 1865,
August 6th, 1863, I married Miss Susan Ann Scully, tn the city of Eichmond, a Virginia lady of
Irish and Scotch descent, a Methodist, and of a MethoeHst family.
At the close of the war I was unable to return to the west. The Rev. J. D. CoulHng, Presiding Elder, sent me to the Peninsula to look after the scattered and returning Methodists. I gathered together the chm-ches in Henrico, Charles City, and a part of New Kent, to which I preached
untU the Conference hi Danville, November, 1865, at which time I was transferred by Bishop Early
from the West Virginia Cjnference to the Virgima Conference. From this Conference I was sent
to York and Hampton, and served two years. The third year I was returned to York, Hampton
and Fox HUl being formed into a charge to themselves.
I n 1868-9, Bertie circuit; in 1870, South Bedford ch-cuit; in 1871-74, York circuit; again in
1875-'79, Bertie ch-cuit; 1880, Hanover circuit.
During my chaplainc3' at Chimborazo Hospital, mj' labors were greatly blessed of God. We
had several very extensive revivals, in which hundreds were converted. We are also hopeful of
having led many to Christ on their couches of affliction and death, as we heard them shouting as
they crossed the last river.

R E V J A M E S O . MOSS.

I

T would be hard to name the preacher in the Vh'ghiia Conference that can sway an audience with
the sovereignty of Moss when at his best. And when he is busy with some question of metaphysics, it is not difficult for the average hearer to resist sleep. He has a keen strong mind. He searches
with pick in hand in aU directions, not for glittering specimens, but ?or bulk of ore bearing bullion.
His habit of study has helped him to the accumulation of great and valuable stores, and trained
his mteUect to vigor and accmacy. And better than aU, he is without the unseemly m-gmgs of ambition, and has the simpHcity and guUelessness of a chUd, withal. A frank and noble Christian
gentleman is James O. Moss. His labors have been singularly blessed with great results.
He was educated at Randolph Macon CoUege, and entered the itineracy m the fall of 1856,
spendhig his first year as assistant to Rev. B. F . Woodward, on the Chesterfield chcuit. His second
and thh:d year foimd him preacher in charge of IncUan Ridge cu-cuit. These were years of great
success, neariy two hundred souls converted- He served dming his fourth year on a colored mission
13
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hi Norfolk county, which orighiated and ched with this year ; in fact it was an accommodation relieving him from the active pastorate for twelve months. In his fifth year he was in charge of Wesley
chapel, Portsmouth.
He served the church on IMadison circuit with success during his sixth
anel seventh years. The MaeHson ch-cuit was ehvided, and Greene ch-cuit formed in the fall of
1802, and he was retained on the Greene ch-cuit for two years—his eighth and ninth 3'ears. Great
suc-cess attended his labors there—one hundred and fort3'-five converts in one year. His tenth 3'ear
was spent in charge of Hertford chcuit. North Carolina. He reported one hunch-ed and seventy-five
converts. The health of his family faded, he was removed to Atlantic ch*cmt, Accomac count3', Va.
Here he spent his eleventh, twelfth and thh-teeuth years. The last of these years was signalized for
one hmidred and twentj' converts at a single meeting. His fourteenth and fifteenth 3'ears were
spent in charge of Dorchester cu'cuit, Maryland. His sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth, Louisa
c'u-cuit, Vh-ginia; his nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first and twenty-second, Lunenburg circuit; his
present charge is Campbell circuit, Va. He has never been on a chiirgo a single year without witnessing the conversion of souls.

R E V J A M E S MADISON

T

ANDERSON.

HIS is the stoi-N' of a minister who overcame early ehsadvantages of education, and became by
dint of careful stucl3' and native eullo^vmellt, one of the most polished and graceful preachers
in A'irginia. From untowiuel circumstaue-es in 3'outh, he has risen steji b3' step to the most impor
tant iiositions in his church. In all this advance, there has been nothing of rude ambition or doubtful expHdicuts. He still has the modesty of his bo3'lioc)d. Honors have sought him. He is far
re noved from the arts that seelc prominence, or bid for jiopularity. Without ostentation he quit
himself fully of every resiionsibilit3'.
He was born in the county of Amelia, on the 2wth of June, 1837. In his early boyhood he was
sent to such scheiols as the conimunity in which he lived affordeel. I n the 3'ear 1850, his parents
moved to L3'nclibm-g, "\'ii-guiia. His parents, although of highl3- respectable families, were poor,
anel he spent several years in the service of one of the citizens of that e-ity, making his own livelihood by honest toil. During-this period and in the fall of 1851, he made a profession of religion
in the old cimrch on Church Street, of which the Rev. John C. Granbery was pastor, (known now
as Centenar3'.) Mr. Anderson had been a regular Sunday school scholiu', and had thought much on
religion, praving often ; hi fiic-t he cannot ree-all the time when he was elestitute of concern on the
subject of his salviition. His cire-umstaiicos had never before been so favondile feir giving- attentio 1
to this uiqiortaiit matter, and he resolved to make good use of his opportunities. Revival services
\\-v\r in progress, with ccinversions. Ho was anxious to become a Chiistian. He however was young
and tiiiuel. Night after night he went to e-hm-e-li, hoping- that some one wc)uld give him some encoiu-agement to go to the altar. No one came to him, perhaps because of his youth. At length
God helped him to take his place among the penitents.
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After several days of dark sorrow for shi, and earnest prayer for pardon, he obtained the deshed blessing. He at once became a zealous Christian. At the first opportunity he connected himself with the church. He was punctual and regular in all his duties. He cannot remember that in
aU his early rehgious life, he ever failed to be present at preaching, prayer-meeting, class-meethig,
Sunday-school or Bible class, when attendance was practicable. His close attention to his duties
obtained for him the confidence of the entu-e church, and produced the belief in the minds of his
brethi-en, that he was destined to be of much service to the cause of Christ. He was blessed with
the special friendship of one of his pastors. Rev. D. P. WUls, who more fully directed his attention
to the subject of preaching, and in various ways gave him aid and encouragement. Preaching soon
became the aU-iibsorbing subject. By day and by night it pressed upon his mmd. To jiroclaim
the unsearchable riches of Christ to his fellow men seemed to him to be the noblest of all employments.
In 1854, he began prepixrations for the work of the ministry by improving his education. He
attended schools, first in Lynchburg, then in Buckingham county. I n 1856, he was licensed in that
county at a Quarterly Meeting held by Rev. H. H. Gary, as local preacher. In December, 1856, he
went to Randolph Macon College, where he remained only for a few months, leaving hi June 1857.
In November, 1857, he was received as a probationer into the Vu-ginia Annual C'onference, at its
session at Elizabeth (~ity. North Carolina. His first appomtment was the Lancaster circuit, with
the Eev. B. E. Duval. I n 1858-9, he was on the Westmoreland cu-cuit with the Eev. Lloyd Moore.
At the Conference of 1859, held in Lynchbm-g, he was ordained deacon by Bishoji John Early, and
was sent to Eock Creek and 'Howard circuit, as preacher hi charge. At the Conference of 1860, he
was sent to the Patterson Creek circuit, in Hampshu-e coiint3', (now in West Virguiia.) He remained
but a few months. The excitement of the approaching war made it unfavorable for our chmch in
that section. The Presichng Elder withdrew Mr. Anderson, and assigned hun to the Wan-enton
cu-cuit, which had lost its pastor by death.
At the Conference of 1861, he was ajipointed to the Loudon cii-cuit. Early in the spruig, Leesburg was captured by the Federal arm3', and it became necessary to leave this place. In IMay, 1862,
he entered the Confederate ai-m3' as chaplain of the 40th Virginia Eegiment. He remained in the
army for seventeen months, and endured many harelships, but had the pleasure of seeing nian3' of
the brave men to whom he preached, become soldiers of the cross. At the Conference of 1863, he
was appointed to the Elk E u n circuit, in Eockingham county. His labors on this circuit were considerabty hindered by the incursions of the federal forces.
His Conference studies were interrupted through the 3'ears of war, and he was not ordained
Elder till 1864, in L3'nchburg,- by Bishop Early. From that Conference he was assigned to Culpeper
circuit, but the section was so devasted by the Federal army, that it was impossible to work with
hope of success at that time. He spent the major part of the year on the ScottsvUle ch-cuit.
The Conference years of 1865-6-7 were spent on the Fluvamia chcuit. God blessed his labors
•with extensive revivals. The two following years he was on the Madison circuit. The fruits of his
work were in an improvement in the condition of the membership, and many accessions. During
the next four years he served the Albemarle cheuit, where every year he witnessed the grace of God
in converting the people. The three succeeding years he served the Atlantic circuit. On this field
the Lord honored his preaching with more than orehnary success. There were revivals every year.
Much money was raised for the various interests of the church. Debts which had long been a discouragement to the people were paid. The church property was greatly improved. A pai-sonage
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was built and paid for, and a sm-plus was left in the treasuries of the parsonage, and of two of the
e-hme-hes. At the Conference at Eichmond in 1876, he was appointed Presiding Elder of the DanvUle ehstrict, a large and difficult field, which he has served with fidehty and to its improvement. In
1879, he was assigned to the CharlottesvUle chstrict, his present work.
He has been married twice, first to Miss Jackson of Fluvanna county, and then to Miss Bobbins
of Accomac count3'.

R E V JAMES W I L L I A M BLINCOE.
r | 1 H E picture- in the grouji over tliis name represents only the bust of the portly Blincoe. It would
JL rociuire a great lireadth of canvass to bring in a life size jiortrait of the fat aud favorite son of
the Vh-ginia church. He is the genial giant of the Conference. No one attempts to match with his
activity in church enterprises. He builds, repairs, be;xutifies, till even the homo folks scarcol3' know
their own house of worshiii. He is a man for affah-s. He knows by instinct where to press and
when to peiisuade. His own zeal kineUes enthusiasm, and his mother wit never allo^vs him to miss
doing the right thing at the right time. He cah bring a circuit, run down anel turned out, to bloom
like a garelen. The same diligence and thrift is seen in the parsonage, but, not a little of this home
success is clue to a clever " Mistress of the Manse.' All depixrtnients of church enterprise are prospered uneler his care. Revivals follow his ministr3'. Church debts elisappear. Feuds are healed.
Blincoe is a model Methoeiist preacher.
He was born August 19th, 1834, in Loudon county, Virginia, and born again 1852, and joined
the church at once. He was educated at Professor J. J. Potts school, Hillsboro, Loudon count3',
Virginia, and at Randoliih Macon College.
The Conference receiveel him on trial in 1857, at the session in Elizabeth City, North Carolina.
His ffi-st appointment was to Prince Edward, Rev. L. S. Reed in charge. He has travelled the following fields of labor consecutively: Randolph Macon, 1859 ; South Staunton, 1860 ; Appomattox,
1861-2 ;-Powhatan, 1863-'64-'65 ; Mecklenbm-g, 1866-'67-'68 , Brunswick, 1869-'70-'71-'72 ; Notto
way, 1873-'74-'75-'76 ; Amelia, 1877-'78-'79-'80.
In 18(10, he married tho onl3' daughter of the Rev. L. S. Reed, of the Virginia Conference. He
has seven chilch-en.
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H E N R Y CLAY CHEATHAM-

i

N 1857, at Elizabeth City, North Carolina, there entered the Virginia Conference a large class of
men above the average in endowments and cultivation. I t has been rather a notable company.
They have made their mark in the Conference. By common consent the fust place in natm-al powers
has been assigned to Cheatham. He had the most meagre opportunitj- to gain even the rueliments
of learning-—oniy two sessions at school before beginning to preach. When the storehouse of
knowledge was opened to him his hungry mhid fed with a ravenous appetite, and fattened as it fed.
At this da3' he has at command choice anel winnowed crojis from many fields of thought and investigation.
I t would be difficult to find a minister better equipjied in this deiiartment for his
calling. In the pulpit he is the master of a compact, vivid and piercing eloquence. In denouncing
vice the face of brass itself would quail before his hot and jilunging shot. As a controversialist,
on platform or in print, he is a match for the keenest scimeter in the land. His style in edge and
verve falls not far behind the best of Junius. In cHscharging his conscience of a duty he never
takes counsel of fear. He is true as steel in his friendship. He abhors even the appearance of
fawning for favor. He seldom takes part in the bu,siness of the Conference. He is a quiet, sUent
man. He is a native of Charlotte county, Vu-ginia, and the son of Elkaneh Hampton Cheatham and
Lucy Cheatham. His mother's maiden name was Halely. He was born on the 12th of November,
1834, and was converteel under the ministry of Rev. Charles H. Boggs, at Appomattox Courthouse
about the 1st of August, 1853, ancl at once united with the MethocUst Episcopial Chm-ch, South.
Almost immeehately after his conver.sion he felt moved to preach the gospel. His friends were also
convinced that this was to be his life's work. He was licensed as a local preacher by the Quarterly
Meeting Conference of the Appomattox circuit, held at Mount Comfort church, September 1, 1855.
His license is signed by H. H. Gary, Presiehng Elder. He was received on trial into, the Virginia
Conference at its session held in Elizabeth City, North Carolina, in November, 1857. He served as
junior preacher on the Loudon circuit in 1858 and 1859, under Rev. Thomas A. Ware, preacher in
charge.
At the Conference held in L3'iichbmg, Vu-ginia, in November, 1859, he was ordained a deacon
by Bishop Earl3', and received into the Conference in full connection. He served the Fairfax ch-cuit
in 1860 ; and the Stafford ch-cuit in 1861. D m i n g this latter year he was married on the 15tli of
August, to Mrs. Emma D. Dabney, whose maiden name was Llewell3Ti. At the Conference held this
year, 1861, in Norfolk city, he was ordained an Elder by Bishop Andi-ew. From this Conference
he was appointed to the Spotsylvania ch-cuit for the next year, 1862, but could not remain on the
circuit by reason of the presence of the Federal Axmy. He travelled BatesvUle circuit in 1863; and
the Albemarle ch-cuit in 1864 and 1865 He served the Cumberland Street chmch in Norfolk, dmmg 1866 and 1867; and travelled the Nottoway circuit m 1868. I n the fall of this year his health
entu-ely faUed ; and during the two following years, 1869 and 1870, he did no ministerial work. For
a long time he was so extremely UI, and such was the nature of his affection that many of his friends
thought it impossible that he should ever recover; and he, himself, ascribes his recovery to the
special interposition of God in answer to the prayers of his friends. Having been placed on the
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effective list, though stUl very feeble in health, he served the church in Berkley city in 1871 ; and
the chm-ch in Hampton in 1872. From 1873 to 1876, inclusive, four years, he served the Union
station church in Richmond, Va. He was at Centenary, in Lynchburg, in 1877 and 1878. This
prese-nt year, 1880, he is laboring on the Prospect circuit, which embraces a part of three counties'
Appomattox, Prince Edward and Buckingham.

R E V T H O M A S H E N R Y BOGGS.

T

HERE is a test of a certain estimate of pre-at-hers bj' preachers when the list of "homes" is
brought out at a Conferene-e session. The first eneiuh-y iifter the name of the host is : Who are
guests with me? To see the name of Tom Boggs iissociated with yom-own is a joy. All are
glad to consort with him—a Christiiin gentleman. Tom, as the phrase goes, "wears well." He is
of sterliu"- worth, devoteel to his noble calling ; inanl3', pure in thought, and full of the sweet courtesies
of life. He has wrought well for the elimc-h. From every field he has brought his sheaves. He
is a student. His sermons show thought and system. They edif3' and arouse to duty. We append
as very appropriate, a few paragraphs from under his hand:
" I was born in Frederick county, Virginia, Neivember 15th, ]8;;3. Jixnies Boggs, my father, I
tlihik was of Irish descent. M\- mother, Rachel Ambrouse, was tho daughter of a native German.
She dieel when I wiis very young, leaving 1113' training to relations ancl friends, who, however good
anel kinel, could not be expi-cted ter fill the place of a mother. I made a profession of religion v hen
about sixteen years of age in Weston, Lewis c-ountv'. Virginia, aud joined the Methoeiist Ej^iiscopal
ciiurch ; the Chm-ch South having no organization in the town or vicinity at that time. On returning
to the valle3' of Vh-ginia, which I did a few months after joining the church in Weston, I re-uniteel
with tlie e-hurch under the ministry of Rev. George W. Carter, at W^hite Post, Clarke county, dming
a meetiii"' he held there by request, (White Post not being in his charge as I now remember) while
in e-harge of Loudoun circiut. Soon after this I became exerciseel upon the subject of preaching
the Gospel; and after resisting my conviction of duty in this du-ection for some months, during which
time I was very unhapp3' and melancholy, I finally 3ielded through the advice of friends and was
licensed a local preacher by the Quarterly Conference of Loudon cncuit, October 17tli, 1854, (Rev.
W. W. Bemiett, president protein) whUe a student at Hillsborough Academ3'.'
At the se-ssion of the Virginia Conference held in the city of Petersburg, Va., November, 1855,
he v\'as admitted on trial Jis a travelling preae-her. His first appointment was to Faucpuer circuit in
185(;, with Rev. George H. Ray. His second year, 1857, he was in charge of Rappahannock ch-cuit;
1858, Buff'alo cu-cuit; 1859, Dinwidche ; 1860, Sm-ry ; 1861, Factories' Mission, Petersbm-g ; 1862 and
l.s(;3, Henry; 1864 iind 1865, Ringgold Mission; 1866-'67-'68 and '69, South of Dan ch-cuit; 1^70,
1H71 and 1872, Middlesex; 1873-'74-'75 and '76, King George ; and l877-'78-'79-'80, Mecklenburg

chcuit.
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R E V J O S I A H DICKINSON H A N K .

1

1HE war gave to the Vh-ginia Conference one of its most efficient, popular and valuable ministers
. The persecutors of o m church m West Vh-ginia has made us debtor to them for Hank. And
there is a certain fitness of things in the venerable Jehu Hank, of honored m3mory amono- the
fathers of the Conference, having- a son in the same body.

The service of the younger Hank so long in an extreme point of the Conference confines, has
locaHzed his reputation. The Marvdand section of om- work is eager to monopolize him. And the
Elder who has a first class mau is too shrewd to tell his brethren in the cabinet of his good luck—
they might want to share it. There is a floating notion that away across the Chesapeake Bay is a
bright preacher, and a mighty biulder of congregations and churches. If a Richmond pastor hap
pens to saunter towards the Eastern shore, he wiU prick up his ears when Methodists mention Hank
He is held in honor for his many social qualities, wise energy and abUity. He is tall, spare, erect
and composed. His sermons are vertebrated. There is bone in them, but not wholly skeleton. There
is grace and finish. The dehvery is grave, measured and magnetic.
W^e have had the favor of a charming nanative from him covering an interesting period of his
life, which we use as superior to any notes of om- own:
I am the eldest son of Rev. Jehu Hank of the Baltimore Conference. I was born in Louisa
county, Va., on the 13th of October, 1835, while my father, then a member of the Virginia Conference, was preacher in charge of that ch-cuit. I n 1837, my father was appointed to Caswell ch-cuit.
North Carolina, and conseciuently fell hito the North Carolina Conference, by the division of the
Conferences which occurred that year. He located the same year on account of faUing health, and
settled ia Monroe county. West Virginia. There m3' boyhood was spent on my father's farm attending such schools as the country afforded. I professed religion when I was ten years old at a Quarterly Meeting held at Mount Horeb chmch in Monroe count3', under the ministry of Revs. Adam
Bland and James Aiken of the Baltimore Conference, and united with the Methodist Episcopal
church immeehately. I was licensed to exhort by Rev. Edmund H. Warren, of the Baltimore Conference in December, 1854. The license was renewed in November, 1855.
About this time the Rev. Jacob Brillhart, of the West Virginia Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, who had previously established an appointment at Mount Horeb chmch, organized
a class at that place under the auspices of the church. South, which I joined as an exhorter, ancl was
licensed to preach that same fall, (1855).
After being licensed as a local preacher, I entered the classical school of Joseph P. Gidfrey, at
Cliftiu A'.;ademy, in Pittsyl\'<inia county, Va. There I pursued my studies for two years, preaohiiig
on Sunday as often as I ce.iiild. A revival broke out in the school duiing this time, which resulted
in the conversion of nearly all the students, and many outside of the Academy. I was rece-i\ecl on
probation in the Western Vh-ginia Conforonco, Mothciclist Episcopal Church, South, at its session in
Charleston, W. Va., September, 1857, Bishop Pierce presiding, aud was appointed jumor preacher
on the Covhigton circuit, S. T. MaUory, Pre.icher in (.!h;u-ge. In 185?, I was sent to the A\'estern
circuit.
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On the 12tli clay of September, 1859, I was ordained deacon liy Bishop Andrew in the city of
Parkersburg, and stationed hi Buchanan, Upshur county, Va. In 1860, I was stationed at Clarksburg. Va. I was here when the war broke out, and remained until Colonel (afterwixrds General)
Me-Clellan took possession of the place. As the troops entered the town on one side, I rode out
on the other side and went to West AlUford, where I remamed several days, hoping to be ab]e to
make my way to Colonel Porterfield's command, which was in camp at PhUlippi, Barbom- counfy,
to which I had recently been appointed chaplain. But McClellan moved rapidly through the country, attacked and defeateel Portersfield's forces, driving them back upon Beverl3', thus cutting me off
within his lines.
I worked my way through the mountains, avoiding the roads in order to escape scouting- parties, which were scouring- the countr3' in ever3' du-ection, ancl finall3' succeeded in reaching my father's
house, where I stopped to rest a few days before re-sunung my journej' to the command. But the
fatigue and excitement through which I had just jiasse-d, brought on a severe attack of typhoid fever
which came near ending my life.
A remarkable ch-cumstance occurred duiing this illness. Dr. Shannon Butt, the father of the
Revs. Butt of the Baltimore Conference, was my physician. After exliausting his skill on my case,
he despah-ed of my life. I remember ehstinctlj' his telling- me that he could do nothing more for me,
that I must che and that probal )l3' that solemn event was very near. He kneeled at my bedside, and
from a full heart, poured out a fervent prayer on my behalf, are>se, pressed my hand in sUence and
tears and left me.
I was at first much surprised. I had not thought that I would die. After the first shock was
over, m3- mind becanie calm ancl trustful. Moticining my father to m3' side, who put his ear close
to catch my feeble whisper. I said, " though he slay me, yet will I trust in him." After this all
was blank to me for se^•eral da3'S. My father tells tho rest.
He says that after the doctor left, I sank rapidly. My mother and sisters, too much affected to
remahi hi my room, retired to one acljoining. My father staid 113' me with his fingers on my pulse,
until it seemed to cease, and I to gently breathe my last. He then covered my face, and reported
to my sorrowing mother and sisters that I was dead. After remahiing v\itli them some time, he
v\'eiit down stairs and started out to look at a spot on the farm that he had been thinking of con
verting into a famUy burying groimd, and to select a place for my grave. On the way he stopped
and said to himself, "Surely my boy is not dead, I cannot think his work is done.'' Tm-ning back, he
went immediately to my room, uncovered my face, took hold of my cold, pulseless hand and gazed
upon m3' rigid face, and with a sigh, said sacUy, "Yes he is dead—he is dead." J u s t then, in obedi
ence to a sudden and miae-countable impulse, he cimglit up a small looking glass and held it close
to my open mouth, and thought he detected a slight dew on its sm-face, on withdrawing it. He then
poured a spoonfuU of wine into my mouth. I n a short time he gave me another spoonfuU of wine,
this time I coughed slightly, and made a feeble effort to swallow. A third spoonfuU of wine a few
m )ments afterwards vcas swallowed. Slight pulsation ensued, respu-ation followed, and gradually I
took up the slender threads of life. I n a few da3's I awoke to consciousness, and slowly returned to
health. I often fear, lest I fail to fulfil the inscrutible purpose for which I was thus providentially
snate-hed out of the vei-3' jaws of death.
After my ree-overy I went back to Pitts3'lvauia coanty, where I had attended school, and on the
first day of June, 1862, wiis married to Miss Annie Berger, second daughter of Captain Samuel
Berger, late of that ci^unty. There I remained during the rest of the war, having charge of my
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mother-in-law's servants and farms, her sons all being in the army, and preaching as opportunity
offered at the various churches on the South Staunton circuit in the bounds of which I lived. As
many of the preachers of the W^est Vh-ghua Conference as could meet together, ehd so annually dm-ing the entire war. They elected a president, went through the routine of Conference business, and
appointed the preachers every year in order to keep up the organization of the body. Only a few
of the charges, however, coulel be filled by the preachers thus appointed, owing to the oocupancy
by the Federal forces of nearly the entire tenitory of the Conference. The United States officers
looked upon all our preachers as enemies to theh- government, and never faUed to treat them as such,
whenever they fell into theh- hands. Being beyond the Conference bounds, I was never able to attend one of these meetings, but was regularlj- reappointed to the Clarksburg station, Clarksburg
ehstrict, every year of the war.
In the fall of 1866, I was transferred to the Virginia Conference, and in compliance with a
unanimous petition from the Quarterly Conference of South Staunton circuit, in whose bounds I had
been preaching- for fom- years, I was appointed to that ch-cuit. In the fall of 1867, I attended the
Vh-ginia Conference for the first time, and was ordained Elder by Bishop Dogget, and reappointed
to South Staunton circuit. This year my wife died. In 1868, I was appointed to Wicomico circuit,
where I remained two years. I n the fall of 1870, I was married to Miss Lam-a E. WaUes, daughter
of Dr. Wm. H. WaUes, of Salisbury Md., and sent to King and Queen circuit, where I remained
four 3'ears. In 1874,1 went to MidesHesex circuit, where I remained two years. I n 1876,1 was sent
to Dorchester ch-cuit, M d , where I remain up to the present.
I here record with profound gratitude, that with the exception of the first three years, my ministry has been blessed with revivals everywhere I have travelled, from the mountains to the sea
shore.
In September of this year, 1880,1 wiU have been in the active work of the ministry twenty-three
years. I have fiUed seven ch-cuits and two stations.

R E V SAMUEL SUMMERFIELD LAMBETH.

T

HE boy by the Secretary's table within the chancel—the handsome boy with round, unwiinMed
cheeks, fair brow and glittering eyes is Sammy Lambeth, one of Paul Whitehead's Assistant
Scribes and the nimblest mind in the Conference. The bulge on one side of his face marks the position of a heavy quid within. T m n to his pictme on another page. Do you think it possible that he
is forty-two? But it is even so. Time has touched with furred feet as it passed over him. His heart
is as young as his face. He has been dowered with rare gifts—a rich tuneful voice, quick parts,
pleasmg featm-es and cheering social graces. He is a rapid student, and his governed resomces are
like the cartridges in the Henry repeater, needing but the touch of a spring to shift forward and
14
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be ready for use. Ho is popular among the pews and in the gallery—^inside and outside the church.
Wc take it he woiUd rank with Moore in size, aud is as bright as the poet.
He was born in Richmond city, Va., February 1st, 1838. He was the chUd of pious Methodist
parents, and both at home and in the Sunda3'-school, he was carefuUj' instructed hi the truths of the
BUile and the peculiar doctrines of his church. His early educational advantages were good, having
eiijo3'ed a mental training of at least nine years in some of the best English and classical schools of
his native city. He spent one 3'ear as copying clerk in the second Auditor's office in the capitol,
and when Mr. James Brown, Jr., was removed from that office liy his political opponents, he opened
a Stock Broker's office iu Richmond, and for more than twelve months emploj'ed " young Lambeth''
as his clerk and assistant. Determining to make of himself an editor, if practicable, "young Lam
be-th" entered the printing- office of Charles H. Wynne, Esq., who then published the " Richmond
Christian Advocate,'' to acc:iuu-e a practical knowledge of the art, ancl better qualif3' himself for his
chosen vocation in life. Here he remained for two 3'ears and a half, acquiring a thorough knowledge
of the business as a compositor and proof-reader.
I n 1855, in the early part of the year, under the ministry of Rev. John E. Edwards, D. D., he
professed faith in Cluist anel jouied the Centenar3' Methochst Episcopal Chm-ch, South, in Richniond,
in which church his father was a steward and trustee. Soon after his conversion, he felt that he
was called of God to preach the gospel. After consulthig with Dr. Edwards, his pastor, he determined to pm-sue his stuches at Randolph Macon CoUege, tliei* located near Boydton. Here, in addition to other stuches of the Academic department, he was instructed in theolog3' by Dr. Granbery,
the Chaplain, and Dr. W. A. Smith, the President of the College, and sought to ciualify himself for
the great work to which he had been called.
On the 22d of October, 1856, he, together with Robt. N. Sledd, was Hcensed to preach the gospel
by the (Quarterly Conference of Randolph Macon College. For one year he was a local preacher,
preaching- in various places as frequently as the way was opened by Divine Providence. At the
Conference held, November, 1857, in Elizabeth Cit3', North Carolina, he was received on trial into
the Vu-ginia Annual Conference, Methodist Episcopal Chmch, South. His first aiipointment was
to Lexington chcuit, as the colleague of Rev. J. R. Waggener, where he remained two years, witnessing and assisting in revivals which nearly doubled the membership of the ch-cuit. I n November,
1859, he was appointed in charge of the Appomattox ch-cuit. I n 1860, he was sent to Hanisonburg
station, where he remained untU the secession of Virginia, when, by request of the 10th Regiment
Vu-ginia Infantr3', he entered the Ai-my as chaplain of that Regiment, and was the second commis
sioned by the State of Vh-ginia. I n November, 1861, he returned to the regular work of the Conference, and was sent as preacher in charge of Lexington ch-cuit, where he had commenced his itinerant work, and where he "remained two years more, witnessing the conversion of many scores of
soiUs. I n 1863, appointed to Cumberland ch-cuit, where he remained for two years, and at the close
of the war, by request, opened a school for boys and girls, which he taught only one session. In
1865, he was in charge of Powhatan ch-cuit. In 1866-'67-'68 and '69, he was stationed in Suffolk,
Virginia. At the Conference of 1869, he was sent to CharlottesvUle. I n 1870, he was appointed to
Ehzabeth City, North Carolina, remaining two 3'ears, and then entering upon the pastorate of Main
Street chm-ch, DanvUle, where he remained four years. Dm-ing his pastorate here, the membership
of the chm-ch was doubled, an old debt of |3,000 was paid, and about $12,000 subscribed and collected to complete the chuich edifice. I n DanviUe his health, which had for five years been feeble,
completely faUed for two yeai-s, yet through the indulgence of his parishioners, who showed him every
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mark of kmdness and love, he was enabled to retain the pastoral charge, untU his health was comparatively restored. I n 1876, he was placed in charge of Granby Street station, NorfoUi city, where
he is now completing- the fom-th year of his pastorate.
For seven yeat-s "yoimg Lambeth" has been an Assistant Secretary of the Vu-gmia Conference.
He has been been twice married. On May 17th, 1859, by Rev. J. R. Waggener, to Miss Alice
e. Graham, of Augusta county, Vh-ginia ; and by Eev. W. G. Starr, on January 28th, 1870, to Miss
Virgmia J. Parker, of Nansemond county, Vh-ginia, by whom he has three chUdren.

R E V J O H N JAMES LAFFERTY,A.M.

M

E. L A F F E E T Y was born in the coimty of GreensvUle, Vh-ginia, on the 20th of AprU, 1837.
He was the only chUd of George and Elizabeth Lafferty. His mother was a LIghtfoot, of the
famUy from England that settled early in tidewater Vh-ginia. His graneifather, Charles Lafferty,
about 1810, emigrated from Ireland to America. He was a gentleman of fortmie ;iiiel fiery temper.
The British Government annoyed him in the lucrative, and (probably considered) patriotic, vocation
of making Lish whiske3'. I n a great heat and contempt for British Eule, he sold his fine estate
and left his native land and the business of furnishing his countrymen with then- national beverage, and sought the shores of America. He had some 3'ears previous carried off and manied
Lady Macfarlane, agahist the protest, vigUance, and arms of her father. She was the grandmother
of the subject of this sketch.
Of the chm-ch preclelections and choleric ehsposition of Mr. Charles Lafferty, his grandson
once had a hint. The young intinerant made a pUgrimage to a distant city to pay his respects to
his venerable ancestor. The alert and judicious household deemed it chscreet not to press upon the
High Chm-ch patriarch the information that his grandson was a MethoeHst preacher. The old gentleman, though in his ninetieth year, made eJisagreeable use of his cane, on occasions.
Sir. George Lafferty was also a communicant of the Protestant Episcopal church, leaving to
his heh- an excellent prayer book, and a lot of empty champagne baskets. The Eev. George W.
Charlton, of the Virginia Conference, (who officiated at the marriage of the parents of Mi-. John J.
Lafferty,) was wont to praise the contents of the baskets. They have been since put to the harmless and homely use of can-jing-.soUed linen to the laimdry. The book remains an ornament, and icUe.
The father of the preacher with a nmnber of gentlemen, hi March, 1838, were dro^vned m the
James by the sinking, in a storm, of the ferry-boat at Osborne's, where the old pubhc road from
Petersbm-g to Eichmond crossed the river, twelve mUes below the latter city. His son was an
hifant. I t was a curious coincidence that the first circuit Mr. Lafferty traveUed meluded the site
of this abandoned ferry. He visited the spot with the Eev. Charles Friend, of Chesterfield, who
o-wned the premises, and who gave a minute account of the accident, that left a, ba,be an orphan.
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It was a sad errand. The loss to the boy was measureless. IMr. George Laffei-t3' was represented
to be a person of superior parts. He left large interests, of which the fatherless child received
two or three thousixnel doUars. The harpies devoureel the bulk. One was enabled to leave a picayune position in Vh-ginia, and suddenly flomish in a Southern State on great acres. A curse fell on the men
concerned hi this cruel and vUe deed. MUdew and blast came upon their estate, business and famUy.
The boy was educated first at a classical academj' in Hicksford (the shiretown of his native
couidy) ; afterwards at a preparatory school of Eandolph Macon College, at Eidgeway, North Carohna ; and at Emory and Henry College, and the Universit3' of Virginia.
I n the Spiing of 1857, while a meelical student hi Petersbm-g, Virginia, he was converted under
the mhustry of the Eev. John E. Edwarels, and joineel the Virginia Conference at the session in Elizabeth City, North Carolina, in November of the same year, and has continued a member ever
since.
Mr. Lafferty was a chaplain in the Confederate army, and present at several of the chief actions
of the Ai-my of Northern Vh-ginia. In 18(i4 he was attacked by a severe malady which was thought
at the time by the smgeon to be a fatal illness. He was so disabled as to forbid rfegular duty with
the army in the field. Wdiile contemplating a resignation, he was appointed by the Secretary of
War, at the request of the General hi command, on special service with the army in the Valley of
Vu-ginia with the rank of a major of cavalry, and hi this position he remained tUl the surrender
of the Ai-my of Northern Vu-ginia.
At the close of the war, he retmned to his home, in Albemarle count3', Virginia, and johied the
Eev. E. W. Watts in a series of roviviils in that comity. At the meeting of the Conference, in the
fall of 1865, he was gi-anted a supernumerary relation on account of injm-y to his health whUe chaplain in the Confederate serrice. In 1866 he removed to Lexington, Virgmia, anil for a number of
years conducted a prosperous newspaper of reputation hi that section of Virginia. '\Mien the Chanof Journalism was estabhshed at Washington College, under the Presidency of General Eobert E.
Lee, Mr. Lafferty was selected to give instruction in that department.
I n 1874 he became associate ecHtor of the " Richmond Chiistian Advocate," and at the Conference of 1877 was appointed echtor of that jom-nal, which is his present position.

R E V JACOB H E N R Y

B

PROCTOR.

R O T H E R PROCTOR has, hi a large measure, the solid character of the Briton.
land, England, he received eari3' histruction from his father, a truo AVesleyan.
ha^'o mherited the sterlmg vhtues of his parent. He has served the church with
success. He has attached friends on all his fields of labor, and many remember him
for teaching them the way of Hfe. He is gifted in the pulpit.

In his native
He seems to
dUigence and
to bless hhn,
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He has put in a smaU compass the chief facts of his life and mhiistry, which we use in this
connection:
I am a native of England, born in Linceilnshire, near Holbeach, in the year 1834. My father
was a respectable Enghsh farmer, and a prominent member of the Wesleyan Methodist chmch. He
was pecuhariy gifted in the Sabbath-school work, aud fiUed the office of Sunday-school superintendent dming the greater part of his life. I owe more than words can express to his godly example,
and to the iastructions I received in the Sabbath school.
My mother died when I was quite young, leavuig me to the care of one of my sisters. She subsequently manied a gentleman who had spent several years in America, and immediately after their
maniage they came to this country, bringing me, by the consent of my father, along with them.
In 1856 I joined the Clay-Street Methodist church in Richmond, then under the pastoral care
of Rev, Geo. H. Ray. Dm-mg the second year of his ministry there I was licensed to preach. That
Fall I was received into the Vh-ginia Conference, and appointed junior preacher to Westmoreland
cu-cuit. In 1859 I filled the place of junior preacher on the Lancaster ch-cuit, and stueHed under
John Moody, a graduate of Eandolph Macon College, and then the principal of a large school at
Lancaster Courthouse. I n 1860 I was junior preacher on King George cu-cuit; 1861, with Bro. L. S.
Eeed on Bedford ch-cuit; 1862, in Williamsburg-; 1863, Wesle3' Chapel, in Petersburg ; 1864, in
charge of old Dinwiddie circuit; 1865, stationed at Boydton; and 1866 in Farmville. The Fad
of that 3'ear I married a daughter of Eev. R. B. Foster, of Dinwiddie county, Virgmia. The Conference formed the West Dinwiddie ch-cuit, and appointed me to that field of labor for 1867. In
1868 I was on the Appomattox ch-cuit; then my health entirety failed, and 1869, 1870 and 1871, I
was placed on the supernumerary list; 1872, in charge of Wesley chapel and Blaiidford, in Petersbmg ; 1873, 1874, 1875 and 1876, on Prince George ch-cuit; and 1877-'8-'9-'80, I am again traveling the W^est Dinwidche circuit.

R E V ROBERT N E W T O N SLEDD, A. M., D.D.

D

OCTOR SLEDD, almost from his entrance into the ministry, has served the chm-ch in its most
unportant positions. His early educational advantages and subsequent studious habits have
made him one of the best eeiuipped ministers hi theology in the Conference. He owes nothing to
any music of voice, or shining and memoriter rhetoric. I t is the edge of the scimeter and not
jewels hi the hUt that has won his position. He does not fling out ingots with the dh-t of the mine
clinging to them, but the milled and minted com. His sermons are from choice material, and the
patient tool fashions them. They are models in arrangement and development. His preparation
is so thorough, and the command of his powers so supreme, that he seldom faUs to keep his audience interested to the last syllable. On n o t a b k occasions, he masters the hearers and sways them
at his wUl.
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He has a clear, ringing voice, ancl a face that brightens -with the progress of the chscussion.
He is a reticent man, and is not ready to join in social pastimes. He has no smUing compliments
nor small talk. He doesn't speak on the floor of the Conference, nor shake hands. He is tall, long
anel greatly lacking in pompousness and strut.
He is the son of James V. and Ann P. Sledd, and was born in Powhatan county, Vh-ginia, on
the 19tli of December, 1833. His father was of English, and his mother of French descent—the
former of Methodist, and the latter of Baptist parentage. His father's house was not onlj' a home
of the MethoeHst preachers, but one of theirregular preaching places in his early chUilhood. His
oiirliost religious instructions and impressions were receiveel in the school of Methodism. His
education began, and was continued until his seventeenth 3'ear, in such schools as the neighborhood
afforded In 1851 he entered Randolph Macon College, and graduated with eHstinction iu 1855.
I n March of that 3'ear he was converted and joined the church, under the ministry of Rev. J. C.
Granbery, then the College Chaplain. Immediately after grjiduation he became Principal of the
ClarksvUle Male Academy, which position he held one year. I n September, 1855, he was married
to Fanny Carey Greene, of W a n e n , North Carolina. Twelve months afterwards he returned to
Randolph IMacon, and devoteel hhnself to the study of theology under Dr. WUliam A. Smith, then
President of the college. I n November, 1857, he was received into the Vh-ginia Annual Conference, and
stationed in Suffolk, where he spent the ye;ir 1858; 1859-'60, he was in charge of the Albemarle
circuit; in 1861-'62, he was stationed at IMarket-Street, Petersbm-g ; the next four 3'ears at Com-tStreet, Lynchburg ; the next two at Trinity, Richmond; then again at Court-Street four years, then
iit Market-Street again four years, and from thence he was sent to Centeiiar3', Richmond, his present
field of labor. I t wUl be seen that fourteen of the tw'ent3'-two years of his ministry have been spent
with two chm-ches, Mai-ket Street, Petersburg, and Court-Street, Lynchbm-g. I n all of these charges
the blessing of God has been upon his labors. I n I875 fie received the degree of Doctor of Divinity from Emory and Hem-y College. In addition to the pastoral oversight of one of the leacHng
chm-ches of the connection, he is editor and publisher of the Theological and Homiletic Monthly.
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R E V ROBERT W I L L I A M W A T T S .

H

E is of the somewhat noted class of 1857, and being the oldest member, has been held as the
patriarch of the body. They are firmly and fondly attached to him, and he is worthy of all
honor, an Israelite indeed, and -without guUe.
His preaching shows that he has not let his college diploma he neglected and nisty. He is
studious, but searching for the form of sound words, not for the material for poetical fancies. He
is a theologian weU grounded in Methoehst doctrine. And much more, the sermon is steeped in a
devout heart. His public prayers often move the congregation to tears. He is discreet, and has
the gift of wise dh-ection in church affah-s. The purest and noblest vhtues meet in him. Li Peid
mont Virginia Bob Watts is without a rival in the affections of the chm-ches. Only pastoral limit
takes him away fi-om weeping flocks.
He is the son of James D. and Jane S. Watts, was born in Amherst county, Virginia, October
16th, 1825. The loss of a mother in his fourth year, deprived him of an influence supplied by
nothing else. The instructions, however, of a pious father, made impressions that have never been
effaced. Ardent and impressive, he was often led astray, but the parental example and instruction
under God, brought him back again. The advantages of good schools in Charlottesville and vicin
ity were afforded him; and in his seventeenth year he went to Emory and Henr3' College, where he
continued to graduation. During the first year he sought the Lord and connected himself with
the church, having felt a conviction from the earliest childhood that he was to preach. He resisted
these feelings, and engaged in the business of teaching. After marriage, and the lapse of six
years, whUst in charge of Higginbotham Academy, at Amherst Courthouse, a wonderful revival
under the ministry of Rev. M. L. Bishop, assisted by Dr. J. E. Edwards and D. P. WUls, took place.
The preaching was wonderful, and some fifty professions was the result. Mr. Watts and two others
were induced under the influence of this meethig to enter the ministry. He was licensed in the
Quarterly Conference of Amherst chcuit by Dr. Rosser on Saturday before the 3d Sabbath in January, 1857, a day memorable on account of a snow storm, that sm-passed any in the memory of the
oldest inhabitants. Joined the Virginia Conference that Fall, and was sent to Orange ch-cmt, where
he labored two years, dming the fh-st of which his wife elied. I n 1859 he was sent to Loudoun,
remainmg two years. In 1861, to Wanenton. After a stay of three months he fell back -with Johnson's army, and with his two daughters continued in Amherst, preaching, teaching, and working on
a farm for support untU the Conference of 1865. He, having been married the second time, was
sent to Albemarle and remained fom- years, then to Machson four years, afterwards sent to Albemarle
four years. He is now on Greene the second'year.
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R E V JAMES ERASMUS MCSPARRAN.
J M C S P A R R A N has served the chm-ch in the last twenty-three years, with faithfulness and
owning success, bringing in a gxeat company of converts, and building the walls of Zion.
God has given testimony to his labors. His sermons are of well chosen material, firmly johied and
buUt up into a strong edifice, and not without grace. The temporal interest is kept weU in hand
and cared for. Churches prosper in his charge.
He was born in the county of Albemarle, ^'h-ginia, July 24th, 1833. He was converted under
the mimstry of Rev. Ballard E. Gibson, in the year 1853, at Chesnut Greive chm-ch, in the vUlage
of EarlyvUle, one of the appointments in the Albemarle circuit, of which Mr. Gibson had charge.
0\cY fifty persons embraced religion at that meeting—among whom were the mother, liiother, and
two sisters of the subject of this skete-h—three of whom have- passed away, together with his
father and two other brothers, leaving only himself anel 3'ouiigest sister.
Soon after making a profession of religion, he was exercised hi mind on the subject of a call
to the- ministr3', but such was the defectiveness of his mental training, togethei- with extreme diffidence
as to cause him to doubt the genuineness of his convictions on that subject. W^liile thus exercised
he seemed to be divinely led to engage as colporteur for the American Tract Society, through the
recommendation of a friend, and remained in its service till November, 1857, at which time he was
received into the Vu-ginia Conference, anel appointecl to serve with J. D. Lumsden on the Princess
Anne e-ircuit. He has ser\-ed successively Currituck Mission, Patterson Creek ch-cuit, three 3'ears
cliaplainc3' in the Confederate ixrm3', Spottsylvania, East CampibeU, Buckingham, Northampton,
GreensvUle, West Dinwiddie, Appomattox, Pitts3'lvania circuits, Conijuest and Guilford churches in
A'c-omac county, Virginia, now in charge of Bertie ch-cuit. North Carolina, anel witnessed, dkectly or
inehi-ee-tly through his instrumentahty, the conversion to God of between twelve and fifteen hunch-ed
souls. He has been successful in aelvancing the temporal interests of the church—especially in securing, repairing, and refurnishing parsonages and in buUding churches.
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R E V J A M E S P O W E L L GARLAND, A. M.

M

R. Garland is wanting hi nothhig that makes up a model of physical grace and manly form.
His face is Grecian, and would have invited the chisel of the sculptor. He is tall and erect
without any lordliness of look or carriage. If we are not in error, there is some of the Pocahontas blood
in his veins. The tinge of ohve, the straight raven hah-, the upright bearing, the continence of
words are the croppings out of Indian traits. His manner is easy and quiet. He does not aspire
to the chief place in conversation. He is never guUty of monologue in company with or without
flashes of sUence. His observations, however, are pithy, and somethnes of subtile humor, perhaps
•nith gentle sath-e—a lancet dipped in chloroform.
He is possessed of the gifts and graces, as speaker, student and pastor that command the first
places in the Conference.
He is the son of Samuel MerecHth and IMUdred Irving Garland, and was born in Amherst
county, Va., November 9th, 1835. His parents behig members of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
he was reared under its influence, anel received from it his early religious impressions. He made a
pubhc profession of religion during- a revival conducted by jNIethodist ministers, and held in an
Episcopal church in his native county. This was the first revival of religion, under the ministry of
the Methochst church, he had ever witnessed, and he at once joined that church.
He very soon became exerciseel on the subject of entering- the ministr3', but conthiued to prosecute his stuches, at that time attending Higginbotham Academy in Amherst count3', and afterwards
completed his education at Emoiy and Hem-y College, at which institution he graduated in June,
1857.
Eeturning- from college, he immediately commenced the study of the law, intending to make
that the profession of his life. He continued, however, to be greatly exercised on the subject of a
caU to the ministr3', and finally abandoned the law, was licensed to preach and received ou trial mto
the Virginia Annual Conference, at its session in Portsmouth, Virginia, November, 1858.
From this Conference he was sent in charge of Appomattox chcuit. His ministry on this cir
cuit was attended by extensive revivals, resulting- in about one hundred and fifty conversions. His
second year was in charge of Cumberland circuit, which was also blessed -with extensive revival
work. In 1860, he was sent to Fincastle, at that time embraced in the Virguiia Conference. Here
he was retmmed the second year, ancl in the following- August formally resigned his charge, and entered the Confederate army as chaplain of the 52nd Regiment of Vu-ginia Infantry, then under
General Loring in the valley of the Kanawha. He remauied with this Regiment until the following winter, when he was transferred to the 49th Regiment Vh-ginia Infantry, Army of Northern Virginia, and -vv'as present at the battles of ChancellorsvUle, Whichester, Gettysbm-g, the WUderness,
Spottsylvania Com-thouse, Coal Harbor and other engagements. I n the fall of 1864, on account
of UI health, he resigned the chaplaincy, and was appohited in charge of Amherst chcuit, where he
was contmued four years. In November, 1868, he was appointed to ilanchester, and then to Trinity,
Richmond, remaining at each of these; stations two years, aud both were blessed with gracious re15
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vivals. From Richmond he was sent to Portsmouth in charge of what was then known as DhiwieleHe Street station. Here he remained four years, dm-ing which time he projected and completed
ilonumental church, as a memorial of Robert Williams, the pioneer of Southern MothocHsm. From
Portsmouth he was sent to Petersbm-g in charge of Market Street station, and is now filling his
fom-th year there.

R E V J A M E S CARSON M A R T I N .

M

R. JMartin has the superb eipupment of a sound mmd in a sound body. In physieiue he is a
fine specimen of the genus homo. In the stout frame is a reibust intellect. His muid sits well
on its keel. In nauticiU phriise, it doesn't list. In the elh-ectiou of the religious and secular interests of the church he has special fitness. He is cequally gifted hi the pulpit. His material is weU
selected, jucHciously ai-ra3'ed and brought forward with singular fehcity and foice. His resources
are ample, and his intercom-so with his people augments the ties between them. Of com-se such a
mimster wears well.
His bh-thplace is Norfolk.
ander A. and Pamela Martin.

His age dates from the 17th January, 1836.

His parent were Alex-

His mother was the daughter of Jonathan Woodhouse, of Princess Anne countj', Vh-oiuia. His
father, born hi Norfolk, Vh-ghha, was the son of Anelrew Miirthi, of Scotland, and Miss Margaret
Mohun, of Vhghiia. His paternal gTandfather emigrated to this country before the Revolutionary
war, was a de\out Presbyterian, and had the pleasme and honor of entertainhig Rev. Joseph PU
moor when he landed in Norfolk.
His father and mother were converted under the numstry of Rev. Joseph Carson. Young Martin was baptized m infancy I13' this holy man, and bears a part of his name. He left school at the
age of seventeen, havhig spent fom- or five years m one of the best classicid schools in the State.
Before he became twenty-one years of age, such had been his usefulness to his eniplo3'er, one of the'
oldest and most successful druggists in NorfoUc, that he gave Mr. IMartin an mterest in his business.
A fortime was hi the near future. About this time, M-AX, 1856, Mr. i l a r t h i was converted to God
under the mmistr3' of Rev. D. P . WUls. His call to preach was born with his couAersion. After
many severe and protracted mental conflicts, he resolved to leave all and follow Christ, Before this
resolve was known to others, he was made the loader of a e-lass of cultivated iind eleopl3' pious ladies.
Then exhorter's Hcense was gi\en him unsolicited. In November, 1859, ho was recommended by
the Quarterly Conference of Cumberiimd Street station, Norfolk, Va., and joined the Vu-gmia Couforonce at the session held in Lvnchburg the same year.
His first appomtment was to Hertford chcuit, N. C , as the junior of Rev. J. J. Edwards. In
18(;o. he was sent to Gosiiort station; but as they had determined in advance of his iippohitment,
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to receive no more unordained pastors, his Presiding Elder, Dr. L. M. Lee, sent him to the EastvUle chcuit as second man, and changed him again in a few months, putting him in charge of the
Gates ch-ouit in the place of Rev. R. T. Nixon, who had died. In 1861, he was in charge of James
Street, Norfolk, Va. I n 1862-3, Cumberland Street; in 1864, Market Street, Petersburg. He went
with General Lee's army upon its evacuation of Petersburg, in April, that the privilege of preaching the Gospel might not be denied him again by the Federal authorities, as it had been done in
Norfolk the latter part of his second term at Cumberland Street. Returning to Petersburg after
the surrender, he found that Bishop Early had very properly assigned Dr. Granbery to the pastorate of Market Street station, and hacl found work for Mr. Martin at Wesley chapel, Portsmouth,
until Conference. I n 1865, he was sent to Taylor's Island, now Dorchester ch-cuit, Md ; 1866, to
Pungoteague ch-cuit; 1870, to Gloucester ch-cuit; 1874, to Elizabeth City, N. C ; and 1876-77-78
and 1879, to Suffolk, Va. Nearly 2,000 souls have been converted under his ministry. He was married to Miss Virginia Hudgins, Hertford, Perquiman's county, N. C. Six children diave been given
to them, five of whom are living.

R E V B E N J A M I N THOMAS AMES.

T

HE likeness over this name is of a man held in bed for years by paralysis, brought on during the
war by long rides on the Eastern Shore in snow and ice, preaching to the people, who were as
a flock without a shepard in those e-vU days. He has served the church for a number of years, join
ing the Conference in 1857, with a devotion that knew no eHscom-agement or unfaithfulness. H e
is loved and honored by his brethren.
He cannot now move hand or foot, and needs change of position every h o m night and day to
secure moderate comfort. He is fiiU of faith and patience, trusting in God. I t is a touching
scene to look upon this saint, helpless as a babe, and often in tortme, suffering the wUl of God
•without a murmm. His dumb lips are more eloquent than tongue of an orator.
Through the long nights and liy daj-, for years, a devout woman and most devoted of wives has
mhiistered to her husband. The holy angels could choose in the broad land no spot where religion
shines out hi purer or brighter flame.
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EDGAR HEHNDON PRITCHETT.

r i l H E subject of this sketch unites hi himself the elegant and courtly Chiistian gentleman and the
JL th-eloss itinerant. He charms liy the sweet and graceful inanners that come of good breeding,
whUe he secures the respect and honor of the people by the fervor of his piety and his activity in the
cause of the Master. Popularity and rerivals mark his life in the Conference.
He was born at StanardsviUe, in Orange county, Vh-ginia, (now Greene) on the 4th of September, A. D., 1828. His father, Robert Prite-hett, was the son of Benjamhi A. Pritchett and ]\liss
Herndon of Spotts3'lvania; his mother was the daughter of Captain Alexander Hunton, of Madison.
Mr. Pritchett made a profession of religion in his native place in 1856, and comiected himself with
the MethoeHst Episcopal Church, South, under the ministry of Rev. D. J. C. Slaughter, in charge of
MacHson ch-cuit. He was licensed a local preac-her by the Quarterly Conference at Madisem Courthouse, on the 1st of October, 1859, and received on trial in the travellhig connection, and appointed
to Nelson ch-cuit as junior preacher with Rev. ]M. L. Bishop. We have a note from iir. Pritchett,
recallmg the experience of his " first yoar"—always an interesting period. We use his language in
the review of his fields of labor.
This was a blessed year to me. All my fears in regard to my call to the mhiistry by the Great
Hoael of the Chm-ch happily evanished before the spiritual experience, it was my blessed privilege
richly to enjoy; and the large number of converts dming the yoixr confirmed me iu the conviction,
that the Lord had called me to this work. No one is prepared to tell. None can fully appreciate
or respond to the feelings of the "3-oung Steward," until he has passeel through the eloubts anel
fears that harrass and perplex his mind and heart. I shall never forget the tenderness and symjiixtli3' with which I was receiveel into the homes of my people ; anel I can truly say that it was through
tins expressed kinehiess, that I was kept at the post of dutv which I felt the Lord had assigned
me anel encom-aged to work for the Alaster. There were one huneh-ed and ninety conversions this
year, and one hunched and sixt3' aelded to the chm-ch.
At the Conference of 1860, I was appointed to Orange ch-cuit. I t was here I fully experienced
all those emban-assments, whicli usually attend the preaclung of the Gosjiel among the people, where
we have been reared, and who are familiar with our past lives as sinners. I thank the Lord, however, that I was strengthened 113' the consciousness ever present, that I was a sinner saved by Divine
Grace, and that the life I theu lived was by faith in the Son of Gocl, who loved me and gave himself for me, and that I could commend him to them, as able to save to the uttermost all that came
to God by him. I can sa3' that this was a most pleasant, profitable and successful year to me. It
was indeed a happy year, for who can be happier than the man who feels assured that God has called
him to " work in his vineyard," and to see that work prospering in his hands. There were most
gracious outpom'iugs of the Divine Sphit upon almost all of the chm-ches, and about one hundred
added to the chm-ch. I was ordiiined deacon by Bishop James 0 . Andrew, at the November session
of the Conference of 1861, and appointeel to Fredericksbm-g, where I remained until about the 23rd
of AprU, when the Feeloral troops appearing before the city and taking the " Heights'' known as
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" Lacy's', the members of my charge fearing my arrest and imprisonment, insisted upon my leaving.
I have the gratification to know that the temporal, if not the spiritual concHtion of the chm-ch was
greatly improved; and that, among the communicants, we had some of the highest tj'pe of Christian profession and life.
Brother Robertson, who was in charge of Nelson circuit, having died early in the spring of that
year. Rev. Joseph H. Davis, then Presiehng Elder of the Charlottesville ehstrict, communicated that
fact to me, and that the Quarterly Conference had requested him to get me to take charge of the
ch-cuit for the remahider of the year. I highly appreciated this renewed expression of the thought
and kindness of this people toward me ; accepted then- expressed wishes in the matter, but was un
avoidably prevented from reaching the cu-cuit until September.
At the Conference of 1862,1 was again returned to this, the first field of my labors, where God
had so graciously blessed and signally prospered me the first year of my ministry, and where I
could i-eall3' feel that the place was consecrated and hallowed to me. Large revivals attended the
preaching of the Word this 3'ear also ; but I do not now remember the number added to the church.
At the Conference of 1863, I was ordained Elder by Bishop George F. Pierce, and appointed to
Maehson circuit, where I remained four years. Again in the providence of God, I was sent to a
people who knew me, and though the dark cloud of war hung with ever deepening and thickeningfolds over our once peaceful and happy country—the people in perplexity, sorrow and elifficulties—
yet the work of the Lord moved steadily and encouragingl3' forward, ancl these 3'ears were full of
spu-itual prosperity and growth. There were largely over two hunch-ed conversions; almost all of
whom connected themselves with our church, and at the close of the war, the churches were repah-ed
anel improved, and the cncuit left in a fine conehtion.
In 1867, I was appointed to Culpeper cu-cuit, where I remained fom years. This county may
be said to have been the great " thoroughfare'' of both armies.
Out of eight churches before the
war, only three were left at its close, and they in sue-h concHtion as to be wholly unfit for religious
pm-poses. The church at Culpeper Courthouse particularly, having been almost Hterally torn to
pieces by the Federal soldiers, and used as a stable and for other pm-poses, so repugnant to a sense
of common decency, and to all the convictions, sensibihties, and refinements even of a professed
Chiistian people as to stigmatize them forever with the brand of infamy and disgrace. I found only
seven members belonging to the class here dm-ing the four years. We enjo3-ed the most gracious
seasons of revival I almost ever witnessed. Largely over two hmieh-ed were added to the chm-ch;
two new chmches were built, one repaired and placed in a better condition than before the war, aU
the classes added to and strengthened, the church at the Com-thouse thoroughly repahed and fm-nished in very handsome style, and the membership increased to about forty. The excessive labor
on this ch-cuit, and constant thought and anxiety of mind in its interests made it almost absolutely
necessary that I should have some respite; at least for a short time, from the active work of the
ministry. Acting under the advice of my physician, these facts were brought before the Bishop
and his councU, and I received the appointment aS agent for " The Virginia Bible Society," for the
Northeastern district of the State.
Having sufficiently recovered my health and strength at the
end of the year, I determined to enter again upon the active work of the itinerancy; and at the ensuing Conference, received the appointment to Bedford cu-cuit, where I remained four years. Durhig the fom- years on this circuit, churches were buUt and repah-ed, aud there were about five hundred and twenty five conversions. Aided by the Rev. Dr. Rosser and Rev. N. B. Foushee, the
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junior on the cue-uit the last year I was there, there were three hundred and twenty-five conversions, as well as I now remember.
I n 1876, I was appohited to Campbell ch-cuit, where I remained two years. D m i n g the two
years, one new church was bmlt, two others provided for, others remodeled, thoroughly repaired
and painted, and two hundred aud sixty-eight conversions; the larger number of them unithig with
our church.
Ll 1879, he was appohited to the Louisa c-ircuit, where prosperity attended his ministry. He
was retmneel in 1880.

R E V H E N R Y CHAPMAN BOWLES.

B

OWLES is of the salt of the earth. The root of the matter is in him. The noble virtues find
a fit soil in his soul. Conversions follow his proclamation of the gospel. The Sphit honors
his nihiistr3'. The church rejoices in him. He gives the pure Word, and enforces, both by clear
and full force of delivery, and 1 )y a godly life and conversation. He is a valuable man.
He is the son of Benjanun and Jane Bowles, was born hi Beelforel county, Virginia, November,
21st, 1831. Brought up by pious parents—both of whom were members of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, he felt his gi-eat nee-d of a Saviour at a \ery tender age. From his earliest recollections, he was a penitent; and for several years, he e-raved anel sought pardon through the blood of a
crucified Re-ele-emer. He eHstinctly remembers that when but a lad, he once remained in a classmeeting with his parents, at olel Joiutoe^ chm-ch, that he might hear what the members of the church
had to say for themselves on the subject of experimental religion; and that, in the course of the
me-etiiig, the class-leader. Brother Wilson, adeh'essed him hi this language: " Henry, my son, do
3'0ii love the Lord Jesus Christ, 3'our Saviour f The cjuestion was so unexpected, it was like a peal
of thmieler from a clear sk3'. But it was not in vain: it sank deep in his heart, filling his eyes with
tears, and his soul with ine.Ypressible grief, so that he was unable to make any response. I t had
the- happy effect of strengthening the conviction already produced in his mind liy the faithful instructions received from his fond and devoted parents.
He professed conversion at a camp meeting held at Hobson's camp-ground, near Calvary
churih, August 31st, 1847. He had been impressed from his childhood that he would some day be
a preacher of the"gospel. That impression was greatly augmented soon after his conversion, but
he was afraid to recognize the conviction of dutj' thus riveted to his mind as a call to the ministry
For when he thought of being an ambassador for Christ—God's mouth to man—a messenger of
hoiiven to a sinful world—^•arious difficulties were suggested as being- in the way of his filHng that
sacred offlce. To his mind, those difficulties mag-nified themselves into an inseparable barrier, and
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seemed to preclude the possibUity of his ever taking such a prominent position in the Church of
God. Then, characterizing himself " slow of speech, and of a slow tongue," he satisfied his con
science that he could serve his Master more profitably in some humbler sphere. After the lapse of
several years, he discovered that he had lost much of the zest and fervor of religious Hfe, and he
became chstressed about his past unfaithfulness to his Maker. At this junctm-e of his Christian
career, he resolved to consecrate himself to the Master's work, and go wherever the hand of Providence du-ected him. This resolution, made hi good faith, he soon felt the burden of a caU to the
ministry resting upon him. His conviction of duty was clear and satisfactory; but when he considered the responsibUity and sanctity of the ministerial office, he trembled at the idea of being
clothed with its solemn and momentous functions.
In 1858, he was licensed as an exhorter. His piety and zeal attracted the notice of Rev. William C. Bloimt, preacher in charge of Bedford circuit, who advised him to devote his time to the
study of theology. Acting upon this advice, he became a student of divinity in his (Blount's)
house, in 1859, and remained with him several months. From there he went to Emory and Hem-y
CoUege, at which institution of learning he spent about ten months in the acquisition of knowledge. AprU, 1860, in New Hope church, at the earnest solicitation of an aged father in Israel,
Samuel P. R. Moorman, he ventured to take a text and tried to preach. July 14th, 1860, he was
licensed as a local preacher I n November of that year he joined the Vu-ginia Amiual Conference,
in Alexandria, Vu-ginia, and entered on the regular woik of an itinerant preacher. His first appointment was to Amherst ch-cuit, with Rev. Jacob Manning as preacher in charge. He preacned
on this ch-cuit iintU Ma3' followhig, when in consequence of the great excitement which prevaUed
at the opening of the late war, he laid aside for awhile the ministerial office for the purpose of elefenchng his counti-3' from the hostile force that was iiivaehng her. In this matter he flunks he
acted very precipitatelj'. lie took the step, hi his opinion, without proper reflection, influenced by
persons who were utterly incapable of estimating niuusterial responsibUit3'. He enlisted and
served one year as a solcher in the Confederate arm3'. Then, legally exonerated from mUitary ser
vice, he retm-ned home in June, 1862, but with his health much impaired.
Ll November following he attended the session of the Vu-ginia Annual Conference, held in P e
tersbm-g, Virginia, reported himself ready for work, and was appointed to Brunswick cu-cuit, with
Rev. D. J. C. Slaughter as his senior. I n July Mr. Slaughter's health failed, and he went to the
moimtains, hoping- that it might be restored, and Mi-. Bowles was left as junior preacher in charge,
assisted by Rev. W. S. WUHams. Under lus pastoral care the circuit was blessed with a veiy gr;i
cious outpouring of the Holy Spiiit. The revival commenced at Mount Carmel, the thhel Sunday
in August, and spread from one church to another until one hundred aud fifty souls professed conver
sion, and upwards of one hunch-ed and twenty were adeled to the chmch. In 1864 he was appoint
ed to Jlecklenbm-g ch-cuit, with Rev. T. J. Bayton; 1865, to Prhice Edward, with Rev. Jacob Manning; 1866, to Slate River circuit, as preacher in charge ; 1867, to Spottsylvania; 1868, to SecondStreet, Portsmouth, Virginia; 1869, to Patrick; ln70, to Franklin; 1871-4. to Henry; 1875-8,
Halifax. His labors on this circuit were crowned with considerable success each year. lYbout two
hunch-ed souls professed conversion to God during his pastoral tenn in this cu-cuit, a largo number
of whom were added to the c-hurch.
In 1879, he was appointed to Franklin cu-cuit, where, with " a chosen band," he is now confronting the " armies of the ahens," hopeful of a successful aud happy year. He has hiid the iilea.sure of seeing the fruits of Ins labors in the conversion of souls in every pastoral charge that he
has served. I n some charges he had many conversions, in others, only a few.
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R E V JAMES W H I T F I E L D

I

COMPTON.

N ruiinmg the 03-0 down the roll, by common consent, James Compton would be selected as one
man read3' to give a reason for the hope that is in him, and roatly to die if need bo, for the Lord
Josus. He has an experience and the courage of his convictions.
He is an iichuirable preacher. He cHvides the word with skill, and enforces it with vigor. He
knows for himself the truth he delivers. I t has a foice gathereel from his own convictions. There
is no dry thunder. The showers fall.
Duties so well done in the pulpit might lead some to pass bv the pastoral work. F a r otherwise
with him. He is espei-ially dUigent among the people—eiuitting himself of his whole responsibility
as a Methoeiist preacher. He is wise enough to see that an uni-eading people will be an unstable
people, and he therefore has ch-culatod a large amount of om- books among liis iiarishioneis. He
builds up his people hi solid instructiciii. He holels that a IMothodist ignorant of the common affahs
of his church, is a disgrace tei his preacher.
He is a man of intrinsii- worth to his e-hurch, and a noble soldier in Christian warfare,
lb- is the seni of John ;iud L3cli;i Compton, was born in Beeiford cciuiity, Virginia, December
5tli, 1835.
Ilis fiither was an inelustrious, thrifty fixrmer, who started with nothing of this world's goods ;
but by ehiit of hidefatigidile toil anel strict econoiii3', niaintaiiie-d anel reare-d his family hi comfort
and respoe-tid)ilit3', besides iice-nmiUating a snug little- estate. He was a I\le-tlioelist of the old type,
anel dieel triumphantly in his sixty-ninth 3'ear.
His mother w;is a AViiglit, iliiuglitor of Mattliev\' and Nancy Wright, of Bedford county. Her
parents ^vere "Primitive Baiitists, and she was brought up in the faitli of that peculiar soc-t.
After her mai-riago, she attendeel Me-thciilist meethigs, anel after seeldng religion for eleven
yoixrs, she threw iisiele the stumbling block of " E l e c t i o n " and "Predestination,''and by faitli embrace-d Jesus ;is her Siiviour, He having tasted death for ever3' man. She at once connected herself
with the JMothodists, ancl was a firm believer in the cloctrines of that church. For man3' years it has
been her habit to fast eve-ry liielav'. aud she professed to find the blessing- of sanctification.
John and Lydia Compton leist, hi hifani-y, their first-born—a daughter. They raised three children ; James W., Mai^- E., and John Nelsem, all of whom professed faith in Christ in the days of
childhood.
James W., the suliject of this sketch, was the oldest of the surviving chileh-en. Dm-ing his
minority his health was vei^y poor, in consequence of which he grew but very little ; commenced
growing at twenty, and grew slowly for so\'eii years, bnt remained smaU. He worked hard on the
farm until of age. going to school occasionally in the vicinity of home. D m i n g the fifteen months
spent at Emory and Henry College, from Jixnuary, 1859, to June, 1860, he studied with a view to
teaching a good English school, or clerking in a store ; not with reference to the mhiistry, although
till- duty of preae-hing hael lieen inipiessod upon his mind from his earliest recollection; and in
e-hUdish play he used to preach and hold meeting with such e-hildren as he could collect together.
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After his r e t m n from coUege, he was negotiating with a merchant to clerk for him, when on Sunday,
July 15th, 1860, at New Hope chm-ch, Bedford county, whUe listening to Rev. George W. Langhorne preach from Luke xix. 13 : " And he called his ten servants, and delivered them ten pounds,
and said unto them, occupy tUl I come ;'' that sermon so impressed his mind, that he then and there
resolved, by the help of the Lord, to put forth an effort to perform that to which he felt God had
caUed him, and from which he had hitherto excused himself from a consciousness of incompetency
for a work of such fearful responsibUity. When this conclusion was reached, great peace ensued.
Prior to this time there seemed to be a continual agitation; but then there was a great calm. No
one knew anything at aU of these things until sometime afterward, he unbosomed himself to his
mother, who was much gratified at the course of events.
October 13th, 1860, he was Hcensed to preach, by Rev. George W. Langhorne, Presiding Elder,
Rev. L. S. Reed being the preacher in charge of Bedford ch-cmt. His first sermon was preached
at Thomas chapel, to a crowded house, from Romans i. 16: " I am not ashamed of the Gospel of
Chiist."
At Alexaneh-ia, November, 1860, he was admitted on trial in the Virginia Conference, and sent
as assistant to the Campbell circuit. Rev. II. M. Linney being in charge. After preaching about six
months, he joined the army as a private soleJier in the " CampbeU Lee Guards," Fort3'-second Re
ghiient. But five months were spent in the service, when he was discharged in conseciuence of
physical inabUity to perform the duties of a soldier. He went into the army from conscientious
convictions of duty, and never regretted it.
At the Conference held in Norfolk, 1861, he was continued on trial, and put in charge of Norfolk ch-cuit, where he remained but two and a half months, martial law preventing his atteiiehng to
his e-h-cuit; anel liy the advice of his Presiehng Elder, Dr. L. M. Lee, he returned home and taught
school, preachmg as he hael opportunity.
In 1863, 1864 anel 1865, he was in charge of Slate River circuit, Buckingham county. I n October, 1863, he was married to Mary E. Campbell, daughter of Gustavus and Mary E. Campbell, of
CampbeU county, Virginia, with whom he lived happily until December 12th, 1876, when she was
caUed from the toUs of earth to the reward of the skies.
The winter of 1865 he moved to Dinwiddie, having been appointed to that circuit; but the
preacher appointed to West Dmwiddie, failing to take the pastoral oversight thereof, he had charge
of Dinwielche and West Dinwieldie for 1866, and of Dinwiddie the two succeeding years.
For several months hi 1868 he walked the Din-widelie ch-cuit, having lost the price of his horse,
(which he deposited with a firm in Petersbm-g), and being unable to purchase another.
In 1869 and 1870, he was in charge of East Norfolk cu-cuit; in 1871 and 1872, Bertie ch-cuit.
North Carolina, then having but four appointments, it having been recently divided.
During the years 1873, 1874 and 1875, he was in charge of Paseiuotank chcuit. North CaroHna,
embracing all of Pasquotank, a portion of Camden, and a part of Perquimans. He lived in Elizabeth City, in a rented house. Five years of his ministerial life was spent in the " Old North State ;''
and, for the most part, very pleasantly.
His labors for 1876 and 1877 were in Southampton ch-cuit, Virginia, where, for the first time,
he occupied a parsonage.
In October, 1877, he was married to Eliza J. Norvell, daughter of John G. and Jane L. Norvell, of Fluvanna comity, Vh-ginia.
For the years of 1878 and 1879, he was put in charge of Surry circuit.
16
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During his ministry he has given considerable attention to selling books—and eluiing eighteen
years he has sold about two thousanel dollars' worth of books, and although many of them were
sold on credit, he but seldom faUed to collect the price thereof. He esteems it a very important
feature in o m work to scatter good, wholesome literatm-e among the people. He has married nearly
one hunch-ed couples. I n every field of labor there has been some succe-ss ; souls have professed
conversion, anil in some instances consielerable sphitual power has characterized the revival occasions, for which God's name is to be praised.

R E V G E O R G E E D W A R D BOOKER, A. M.

1

R. BOOKER has cultivated his strong, native endowments with assieluit3', having in 3'outh the
best advantages, anel in riper years the habits of a stiuient. He has superior gifts for the
pulpit, and is eminentl3' happy on the platform as a lecturer. There is instruction anel humor at
the desk. His sei-mons have the weight of metal and the foi-m for rapiel and sm-e flight. He is a
speaker of uncommon ability. He has the solid viitiie of a Christian and the sincere anel manly
characteristics that attach fiiends, ancl never betray them. He has served his generation in chm-ch
anel in arms with unwavering ficlelit3'.
He is a native of Buckingham county, Virgima. His parents were William Booker and Nancy
D. Agee. In early life ho removeel with his pixrents to Cumberland county, Virginia. Ho professed
i-e-ligioii, anel united with the jMethodist Episcopal Church, South, in August, 1848. He spent several J'ears pursuing the regular academic course at Ranch ilpli Miicon College, and graduateel at that
institution hi 1853, the degree of A. B. being conferred on him. Soon after receiving- his diploma,
ancl recommenelations from all the members of the facultj' for proficiency in the varieel branches of
a collegiate education, he became one of the Pruicipals of the Southside Institute—then a flourishing- school of high grade-, located in the town of FarmvUle, Virginia.
He entered the Virginia Conference in 1859, ixnd was sent to Lexington, Vu-gmia. I n 1860 he
was sent to the Patrick ch-cuit. I n the Spring of 1861 the civil war breaking out, he seemed to be
proridentially called to the scene of conflict. He remamed in the army until the close of the war,
holding during the time several commissions, and passing- through the hardships and trials peculiar
to solchi-r life. I n 1865, he wiis sent to the Middlesex ch'cuit; in 1866, Charlotte circuit; in 1867
and 1868, Scotts-sille; hi 1869-'70-'71, High-Street, P e t e r s b m g ; in 1872-'73, Ehzabeth City, North
Carolina; in 1874^'75, Suffolk, Virghna; hi 1876, Union Station, Richmond; in 1877-'80, Gloucester circuit. Dm-ing the years of his ministry he has travelled six ch-cuits, and filled four stations_
His elevotion to his work is seen in the repau's and improvements of the churches which he has
served, and the invocations of the blessings of heaven upon him by " the poor,'' to whom he has
preacheel the gospel in its pmity and simplicitj'.
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R E V M A J O R S A M U E L COLONNA.

T

HERE is self-poise, clear vision anel nerve in Colonna. He has settled convictions. He is not
of the willow. His mind is maele up. There is no haze in the ah-. He scrutinizes every ciuestion.
He finds the kernel. He glorifies his theme. He is a safe leader and wise counsellor. He expounds
with force and luciehty. The affah-s of his works never ravel out. He has a striking face and fine
presence.
Major Samuel Colomia, thhel son and youngest child of Rev. Wilham P. ancl Sarah D. Colonna,
was born June 17, 1833, in Northampton county, Vh-ginia, ancl was educated at Margaret Academy,
in the adjoining count5' of Accomac. Moving to Norfolk a short tune after leaving school, he be
came a regiUai- attendant upon ehvine worship at the Cumberland-street Methochst church, where he
professed religion under the ministr3' of Dr. Nelson Head. The subject of this sketch c;xiinot remember the period when he did not feel that to preach the gospel would and must be his life-work.
He was licensed an exhorter b3' Rev. Frank Stanley November, 1857, and in a few diys thereafter
was licensed to preach by the Quarterl3' Conference of the Granby street Methoehst church, Norfolk.
He moved his membership to that charge for that purpose (the fourth Quarterly Conference of his
own church—Cumberland street—havhig been held). He traveled without appl3ing to the Conference for adnussion ; his first year under the Presichng Elder was on the Hertford ch-cuit with
Rev. J. B. Dey. He joined the Conference November, 1858, and was sent as the junior preacher,
with Rev. Jeremiah McMuUen, to the Princess Anne ch-cuit, embracing at that time seventeen appointments. In 1859 he traveled the Eastville cu-cuit. At the Conferences of 1860-'61 he was
appointed to the Dorchester charge, Maryland, being the first minister from the Vu-ginia Conference to that field. The first year of his ministry in this charge one enth-e church, without the loss
of a member, united with the circuit from the PhUadelphia Conference. The war breaking out hi
AprU, 1861, and leavuig him within the Federal lines, he did not attend the ensuing Conference,
which was held in November at Norfolk. Being re appointed to the same charge, and the war continuing, as the time approached for holding the Conference of 1862, which was appointed for Petersbm-g, he began to cast about as to the most practicable route to take to secure his attendance.
-All fines of pubhc communication were cut off. Provided -with a letter of recommendation from
Hon. Thomas HoUiday Hicks, who was then Governor of Maryland, he started for Washington to
procure, if possible, from President Lincoln a permit to penetrate the Federal lines. On arriving
at the capital, however, he ascertained that no functionary coidd grant his request but the Secretary
of State, Hon. WUliam H. Seward. On applying to him in person, he was politely told that his
request could not be gi-anted, but arrangements were on foot by which travel would be in two weeks
as easy to Richmond as to Baltimore. He then started on the " undergi-ound raUroad " in an open
boat, sailing in a southwesterly chrection down and across the Chesapeake bay, a distance of seventy-five miles, in a single dark night, lancHng early the next moriung in Lancaster county, Virgmia,
and thence to Richmond by methods too various to be enumerated. At the Conference of 1862 he
was sent to the Surry circuit; in 1863, to the Prince George cncuit; m 1864-'65, to Smithfield ; in
1866 '67, to Northampton, North Carolina; 1868-'69, to Gates ; 1870-71, to Hertford ; 1872-'7.3-
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'74--'75, Dori-heste-r, ]\Iiir3'land, maldiig six 3ears out of twenty on this charge. In 1-876 he traveled
the l'asc[uotank ch-cuit. At the Conferences of 1877--'78 he was appointed to the ^liddlosox circuit,
Ife- has had during his ministry over fifteen hundred conversions. He married, January 29, 1867,
'Miss Ailcma J. Briggs. only cliUd of Dr. John R. Briggs, of Sussex coiintj', Virginia, a lady of rare
piety, intelligence and beauty, who still lives, with their four children, to cheer and adorn his home.

REV

I

WILLIAM E D W A R D ALLEN.

N Lower Southside- Vu-gima and in the adjoining ehstrict in North Carolina, the name of Allen is
as an ointment poured forth. His success in winning souls and building up the e-hurch has had
its reward in the wide oste-em hi which he is held. He "has the elements that furmsh forth the best
style of itinerant dise-retion, energy and conse-e-ration. He excels both in expounding-and in conducting the business of the church. His face challenges coiifielence. The people love him. We
have e-iijoye-d the followhig ske-tcli. maele 1)3' rocjuest, and lay it before our readers :
•-I am the son of Thomas '\^'. G. and Eme-line Allen ; was born on the 30th of Soptember, 1835,
iind, iis tracHtion would Inxve it. of pure English extriict on both sides. But whetlii-r the ancestral
line was royal or not, has never in the slightest excited my curiosit3' nor disturbed my fears ; for
inchsputable evidence teache-s me that personal merit and a life of usefulness elo not necessiU'ily
fiow clown sue-h a channel ; for my impression is that none of us can lie; elevated to ge-nuino royalty
but ' b y the blood of the crucified One.' The first twenty 3'ears of my life was spent hi nn- native
town and the counti'3' adjacent. During a large- part of this time 1113' social surroundhigs gave me
decided religious ad-\iintages. and brought me uneler powerful religious impressions. I cannot
recollect the period in 1113' history when mv- feelings anel cenivictions ehd not constitute ix strong cnr
rent that bore me in the direction of the Cross. The pra^'ers, counsel and life of a consecriited
mother aelded largely to the cm-rent of influences that led me to Jesus. Her precious memory,
tliorofc n'o, lingers still about me, sweeter than the odors emitted bj' the flowers of spring. Finally,
mider the preaching of the Rev. Thomas Crowder, I concluded fully to 3ield to the claims of
the gospel, and, in niv fourteenth yoar, foiincl peace in believing. I did not, however, join the
chm-ch until about three years after my conversion, owing to the fact that my father positixoly
opposed my joining the church, as he was decidcdlv skepticixl on the adaptation of religion to chileh-en, or the e-apacit3' of a chUd to understanel and exercise saving faith, anel conse-iiuently proneiuni-od 1113' conversion all excitement. ^Iv mother counseled and e-ncourage-cl me to hold on, iind
occiisionally would Ciirrv mc to class with her, wlieio I would receive tho happiest and c'ciircst reiissurancos of the genuhieness of m3' conversion. If I have ever clone an3' good as a disciple or
minister. I am more than willing that the great Dispenser should allow iny mother to sliiire tho
glor3'. After the death of mv father (October, 1851,) l i m i t e d with the Methoeiist Episcopal e:luirch,
South, in Suffolk, ^'irghiiii. Not long after I felt strongh' impressed that it was 1113' dut3' to pre-
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pare for the special work of the ministry. I struggled, however, to stifle this conviction of dut3',
even after I had been to Randolph Macon College a short time and studied for that avowed purpose. Like Jonah, I actually ran away from my associations, thinking that I might thereby -ret
away from my convictions, and engaged in business in another State, but the providence of God
foUowed me and upset all my plans. At last to Nineveh I must go, so in a spirit of penitence and
prayer for pardon, I surrendered all to God, and was, in November, 1858, examined by the Rev.
Jamas A. Riddick before the fourth Quarterly Conference of the Gates ch-cuit, at Fletcher's chapel,
and was licensed to preach. The ensuing year I traveled under the Presiding Elder, Eev. WiUiam
H. Christian, who treated me with the tenderest care. I was sent to the Mecklenburg circuit, with
Eev. B. C. SpUler, whose kind, gentle anel Christian admonition has very much endeared him to me ;
and should any of my younger brethren be placed under him, they will find in him a warm, lovinnand sympathizing- friend.
" I can never forget my first Sabbath in the ministry, especiahy my first apiiearance before an
audience—an aiidiene-e, too, for position and culture of the first type—at Old Zion church, in Mecklenburg county. A spell of strange confusion came over me. My nerves would not obe3' the man
date of my wUl to be quiet, my inemoi-3' failed to serve me, and my sermon that I thought I had
carefully studied and.committed, stood in awkward transposition before me. I nevertheless pushed
on tln-ough the subject, anel, I suppose, from appearances, pushed the jagged ends of my would-be
sermon through the tender sensibilities of the people, for a gentleman told me afterwards that I
succeeded in making one point clear to the congregation, and that was a clearly defined faUiire. I
sat down, buried my face in my hands, and felt as no words can express. I elid not leave the old
box pulpit until the congregation had left the grounds. I then arose to go to my evening appointment, staggering under the weight of mortification. As I rode on hi the dh-ection of El Bethel I
felt deepl3' the meaning of the Savior's expression, ' I havo trodden the wine-press alone.' I journeyed on, and was sad ; this crumb of comfort finall3' came to mv' heart, that no one who was present this mornhig will have the slightest ehsposition to go out this evening. In this I was disap
pointed, for my faUiire hi the morning had fm-nished a little commodit3' in which a certain class hi
almost evei-3- community trade, and they hacl gone on in advance to put it on the market; but the
Master overruled it for good, for as I rode up and was hitchhig my horse in the grove, old Bro.
Robert Walker, local preacher, not waiting for a formal introduction, came up to me, offered his
hand and said, 'This, I suppose, is Bro. Alien.' ' I t is,' said I. ' I came to tell you not to be discouraged.' I felt the warm current of his heart through his hand, and while he talked with me my
heart, like that of Cleopas of old, burned with hope again. I thanked God and took courage, and
just at that critical period his counsel and encouragement blew the dyhig embers of itinerant hero
ism into a livhig flame again. How I cherish his memor3'! Like sweet aronui, it freights the atmosphere of my spu-itual life. I spent that night, almost as a matter of course, under his roof. That
old Soldier of the Cross convinced me very cleaii3' that an occasional battle, or defeat, or failure,
must not be put down as evidence against a call to the mimstry, and this position he backed by the
inexorable logic of the history of tho past, especially in the case of Jesus and of Paul. This inter
view fixed me iu the purpose to press on, that has braced and buoyed me in the valley and under
the shadows of an itinerant life. During this year Bro. Spiller and I labored together hi pleasant
corehal. Christian unanunitv'. and many -were converted in several grae-ious revivals. At the M\ session of 1859 I made application, and was received on trial in the Virginia Conference, and appointed
that year to the Prince Edward ch-cuit as junior, with the Eev. D. J. C. Slaughter. From my iis-
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soi-iatioii with Bro. Slaughter, I receiveel decided benefit from quite another dh-ection. Although
lus earlv advantages were not very superior, 3'et he possessed native abUity as an effective preacher.
He made the truth so warm and hicisive that it melted the ice of indifl'erence and went crashing
through the closed doors and ponderous bars of infielelity, and minds that had resisted the learning
ancl logic of years, epiietly sun-endered to the magic power of the simple truth in his hands. I
heard him on one occasion preach thrillingly to a large and attentive audience, and then I said, what
a man he would have been if he had been thoroughh- educated ; and vet the second thought led
me to conclude that, ma3'-be, if the metal had been further tampereel with, it might have changed
its temper. He was a man of pra3'er, 'full of faith and the Holy Ghost.' This was the source of
his powe-r. He was a fine revivalist, but not a noisy preacher. His sermons were full of melthig
tenderness ancl niovuig power, and in exhortation the miction of the Holy One would come upon
him. This year the chure-h was revived, and a goodly number converted anel added to the same.
At the next Conference I was appointed as pix-ae-her in charge of Coalfield ch-cuit for the 3'oar 1861.
I t made nie feel sael to think that I had no counsellor to fall biie-k on, as heretofore; that I must
breast the- storm alone: and the full force- of the divine expression came upon me, ' I t is not good
for man to be alone,' so I began to cast about me for an assistant, and as the church at that period
generally aeldeil about f 300 to the preacher's siilai^v as soon as he married, I concluiled that it would
piiy better to maiiy than to remain single, e-oiiseipientl3', on the 17th of April, 1861, I was married
by the; Eev. William .J. Norfieet to Miss I'attie L. Grege)r3', of Edenton, North Carolina. B3'the
Confe-re-nce- held in the fall of 18(;i I was appointeel to the Northampton ch-cuit. North Carolina.
AN'hile on this e-iie-uit gre-iit donii-stic iinel boehly afllictions e-ame upon me. i l y wife died epiite suddenly of coiigesti\e e-liUl, and I soon after had ;i most malignant attack of diphtheria, the effects of
which did not \\c-ar ofi' in six months. JM3' sight was so afl'ected that I e-ould not read ; I lost my
voice so that I e-ould 11c it speak c mt of a whisper, and withal I suffered with partial piiral3'sis of
the feet. I n this state of physical dUapidatioii I v\ent to Confe-iemce hi the fall of 1862, and was
iippointed iis assistant to Rev. J. J. Edwards, on the Bertie cii-cuit. I soon, howe-vei', fiill3' rociive-rc-d my health, and as no preacher had be-e-ii appohited that year to the Smithfield cu-cuit, because
it was eie-e-upied b3' the Feeleral troops, Bro. 11. B. Co\\'les, 1113- Presiehng Elder, expi'ossecl to me the
wish that I, if I was not afraid, would go down and take charge of the circuit. I e-onsented to go,
ancl was transferred to that charge in the- early piui of 1SH3. In tho bounds of that ch-cuit, either
in charge- or as iissistaiit. I remained until the war was ei\er. During my sta3' on this cu-cuit, such
Wiis the confusion and poxerty of the people, oce-asioned by the war, that I labored among them for
almost nothing. The offering, though a poor one, was nevertheless a willing one. I claim no reward; it was suiiplx' mv duty. I worked in the week and preae-lie;cl on Sunday. Notwithstanding
tho agitation, sorrow and poverty that reigned throughout the land, the church was blessed with
rcN'ivals, and maii3' were happily converted. AAUiUe on this circuit I came to the deliberate conclusion tho second time that it cortiiinly ' was not good for man to be alone.' Consequeiitlv, as an
evidence of this c-eiuviction. I was married December 23cl. 1863, by Rev. James P . Jordan to Miss
Nannie T. lloUcman, of Isle of M'ight. After the war I was appointed to the Gates ch-cuit for the
3'ear 1SG5, anel retm-ned to the same charge the following year. I never spent two more pleasant
and prosperous j-ears in my life. For kuidness, e-ordiality and general intelligence, the people of
Gates, as far as I Itiiow, have neve-r been excelled ; and religiously, I can siiy that a nobler type of
Christiiin people I never saw. I t is true-, they eliel not pay then- assessme-nt, having just emerged
from the war; tlie3' possessed the disposition, but not the abihty. The next iippointment was to
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the Southampton ch-cuit for 1867. I was seriously prevented this year from doing fuU and effective
work by an attack of a eHsease, and such was the extent of the suffering, that I concluded that
my work was done and my days were numbered. The Master, however, otherwise ordered it, for
I recovered, and was ready for work the next year. I ha\'o felt ever since a strong desire to return
to that ch-cuit and finish up my work; for the service rendered was not ecpial to the svmpathy and
support the people cheerfully gave me. The ch-cuit was blessed with one revival at New Hope,
whose power and depth equaled any I ever enjoyed. May the converts never forget it. In 1870
I was appointed to Second street church, Portsmouth, Vh-ginia. This year a revival of great power
and extent came upon the church, and over fifty were converted and added thereto, and class-meetings greatly revived, which made this yoiir a bright period in my itinerant life and religious expe
rience. In 1871 I was sent back to the Smithfield circuit; in 1872 was returned to the Secondstreet charge, Portsmouth, Vh-ginia; in 1873, I was sent in charge of the Suri-3' ch-cuit, and remained on this charge for four consecutive years. The Lord blessed His Word at every church on
the cu-cuit; and the cordial. Christian favor I received of the people all around the cu-cuit, is a mat ter of profounelest gratituele to Goel. I was married the third time while on this circuit by Dr. L.
M. Lee to Miss JiUia A. Briggs, March 24th, 1875. I n 1877 I was appointed to the Isle of Wight
ch-cuit, which was a part of the old Smithfield circuit, that I had traveled, in all, five 3'ears, this
making the sixth. I received the appointment with many fears, anel chief among them was that I
had worn out there, but the cordial reception the e-hurches gave me was elecieledly encouraging.
There was a rally all around the cu-cuit, and two churches especiall3' enjoyed penticostal revivals.
In 1878 the Conference sent me to South Norfolk ch-cuit. The work this year was very laborious,
owing to the fact that the circuit had no parsonage, and I was reduced to the necessity of living- in
Berkeley, about thirty mUes from some of my apiiointments. Nevertheless, I had a pleasant and
prosperous year, for the warm Christian courtesy of the people readily healed the fatigue and ex
posiire I underwent to serve them. We had this year about 75 converts. This circiut possesses a
noble band of church-working people, two local preachers, and for interest and industry in the Master's vineyard, can hardly be excelled. I found them an Aaron and Hur.
" I have come down to the present year (1880), which finds me on the Chuckatuck circuit, in
the early part of the Conference year. Nothuig, thereforei, of special interest has ye-t transpired."
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R E V J A M E S CARSON AVATSON.

I

NHERE is an orderliness, ease and effectiveness about Sir. Watson. His mind moves with the oily
glide of lubricated machinery and the stroke of a steam piston. Nothing is left to haphaz
arel. Matters of moment and matters of seeming- smallness receive his attention. I t was said of
Dunning, the English Advocate, that he was not only a lawyer, but the law. Carson is system itself.
Ho would have delighted the careful and prompt Wesley. His chixrges grow under his cultivation.
He feeds the flock with choice food and guards them with watchfulness. He has worldly wisdom—
wise as a serpent—and patience towards all men. There is marrow in his ministrations, winningcourtesies in his social life, and the atmosphere of Christianity around him ex'orywhere. He is eminently successful in his calling.
He is the youngest child of Abi-aham and Ann Mary Watson, and was born in Winchester,
Virginia, February 27, 1829. In his ele\enth yeai-, cleath deprived him of his father, and he v\as
left to be trameel and cared for by a elevotedl3' pious mother, who had professed religion at the age
of sevente-en years, uneler the ministr3' of Rev. Jae-ob Gruber, aud joineel the Me-thodist Episcopal
church, April 1, 1805, anel who, at the t u n ; of her diatli, in April, 1868, was one of the oldest
Methoelists in the Valle^3- of Vu-ginia.
The subject of this sketch professcel faitli in Christ in his native plai-e, Septe-niber 27, 1855,
iinde-r the ministry cif Rev. Thomas Sewell, of the Baltimore Cimference, ami three days after conne-e-tod himself with the Slethodist Epise-opal Church. Ve-ry soon afterwards he was put in charge
as leade-r of a large male class, and also manifested great interest in the Sunday-school cause. On
the 5tli of J11I3', 1858, he ancl others witheh'ow from the Methoeiist Episcoiial church, anel on the
24tli of the same month organized a congregation of the Methoehst Episcopal Church, South, which
was soon taken in charge- by the ^'irginia Confoi'ence of that denomination. A e-hurch was soOn
eree-te-d on Braeldock street, Wine-he-ste-r, in which man3' sons and elaughtei's lia\'e been born to God.
O n t h e 9th of October, 1858, the Quarterly Conference (Rev. W. W. Bennett, Presiehng Elder,)
lie-e-used him as an exhorter, and on the 19tli of jMiirch, 1859, the same body (Rev. W. G. Cross
Presiehng Elder,) gave him authority as local preac-her. From his boyhood he had been inipre-sseKl
that it was his duty to pre-ach the gospel, and as soon as he gaine-d his own consent to undertake
tlie work, the wii3' opened up before him. He made his first attempt at pi-oiiching in eleven days
after he- was lice-nsed, and on the 20th of the following month (AprU) he was on his way to take
chiirge of a vai-,ant ch-cuit (Siiringfield), in Hampshire e-ounty, (now in West Virginia), by dh-ection
of the Presiehng Elder. Hc-re- he was kindly received and well taken care of until the Conference
met iit Lynchbm-g, where, on the 17th of November, 185i), he and a class of nineteen others were
recei\ecl on trial hi the trave-ling coime-ction. H e was apiiointed to the Fluvanna ch-cuit—being reappointed to the same charge the foUowing year. His subsequent appointments were as foUows :
In 1861 and 18(;2, Mecklenburg; 1863 and 1864, Randolph Miicon; 186.5-'66-'67, Amelia; 1868'(;9--'70-'71, Luneiibm-g ; 1872, Lewiston ; 1873-'74-'75, Hertford, North Carolina ; 1876-77, Smithfield and Beim's ; l-S7.S-'79-'8(i, Onancoc-k. I n each of these he had much to encourage him—
"seals to his mimstry anel souls for his hire.'' He was ordained deai-cin by Bishop Andrew, at Norfolk, 1861, ancl Elder by Bishop Pierce, at Richmond, 1863. He has been twice manied.
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REV GEORGE CURTIS VANDERSLICE.

H

E is the embodiment of sanctified g-rit. He knows no such word as faU. Whatever his hand
finds to do, he does it with all his might. He would make grass grow in a desert. He is an
inspiration to others to work. If he should walk around an old tumbled down church, and then
look at the congregation, somebody would find heart to subscribe " a part of the lumber" for a new
buUding at once. He seems as a sort of reserve coi-ps for emergencies. He announces his message
•with authority—as an embassador. I t it not in doubtful phrase. He does not allow the garlands
around the bugle to muffle its shriU note. His deliverences are not the dulcet pleasings of a lute.
They are mighty to pull down the strongholds of Satan. Mr. Vanderslice is open, direct, almost
brusque. Men beheve in him. He holds high position in several noble orders and societies. The3'
have honored bim with signal marks of respect.
He was born of pious Methodist parents on the 30th of July, 1836, in Richmond, Va. His father,
Samuel Vanderslice, was a merchant taUor of the firm of Turpin & Vanderslice, (1835-6) but removeel
to Lexington, Va., in November, 1844, to take charge of the clothing department of the Vhginia
Military Institute, which position he held untU his death in November, 1874.
His mother was Miss Emily T. Keesee. When his father removed to Lexington, his gi-eatest
desu-e was that his children should ha-sfe a good education, and he gave them every opportunity for
securing it. George was the only son, and had every advantage afforded by the exceUent schools
of that place under such teachers as Davidson, Poates & Fuller, and at the age of sixteen, entered Washington college, where he remained only ten months.
He was converted to God at a meetmg held at old Trinity church, March 6th, 1856, by Rev. E.
P. WUson. He soon took an active interest in the church and Sunday-school, never neglecting his
duties as teacher, or a member of the young men's prayer and class meetings. Soon after uniting
with the chmch, he was moved of God to take upon himself the office and work of the Chiistian
ministry, but feehng that he was not qualified for this great and important work, either by educa
tion or gifts, he concluded that he must be mistaken, and for several years whUe a dilligent student
of the Bible, dechned any office in the chm-ch or work, other than a Sunday-school teacher and an
occasional leader of the prayer meetings held by the young men. The impression that it was his
duty to preach the Gospel did not leave him, so he concluded that he would go to a new State, and
that there among new associates who were strangers, he would lead the life of a quiet humble Christian, so he went to Hlinois in 1858. A few Sabbaths after reachhig Bloomington, Blmois, he was
made a teacher of a Bible class of adults; here, he thought, smely was a good field for Christian work. The class soon doubled its numbers, and when he left in February, 1859, it had reached
twenty-three members. But the impression that it was his duty to preach the Gospel did not leave
him, so he determined that he would leave it aU with God, and, retm-ning to Lexmgton, he was
licensed to preach at a Quarteriy Conference held at Wesley chapel, on the Lexington ch-cuit, by the
Rev. George W. Langhorne, Presidmg Elder, March 6th, 1859; he was sent as assistant to Eov.
WiUiam Conner Blount, on Bedford ch-cuit, where he had to preach seventeen times a month, and
17
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also pursue a course of study preparatory to entering the Vh-ginia Annual Conference. He had the
satisfaction of receiving from his senior minister at the close of the year this assurance: " George,
you have done more than I could have asked of you.'' That assurance stimulated him to renewed
effort. That year there had been two hundred anel fifty conversions on the cu-cuit; several of the
meetings the young preacher hacl to conciuct in the absence of his senior on account of sickness in
his family.
I n November, 1859, at a Conference held at Lynchburg, at which Bishop Early presided, he was
regularly admitted on trial into the travelling connection, and was assigned as junior preacher on
Amherst circuit with Eev. P . A. Peterson. There were then fifteen appointments on that large anel
laborious ciicuit; there were good revivals on that field also, one of which the junior had to condue-t, as the senior was holejing one elsewhere.
Ha\-ing thus sor-^'od two 3'ears under older and experienced ministers, at the Conference held at
Alexandria, he was sent as preacher in charge of Rappahannock chcuit, and at Washington in that
coiudy, there was a most gracious and refreshing revival of religion, fruits of which are seen
the-re to this day. There had been no revival there for years ; there was not a member to pray in
public ; not a person that would raise a tune, nor to say a we)ril of encouragement to the penitent;
b.it the minister labored on for four weeks, and during the tim?, persons that were converted, were
called on to pray at once, anel thus from the converts, assistants were raiseel up ; it was a glorious
nieetiiig, there were forty-nine conversions among the whites, and tho leaven spread also among the
colored people.
Soon after this the war broke out, ami hoping to do more good as an officer than in an3' other
Cixpae-ity he accc-pted the command of a compan3', but at the re-organization feeling that he could
accomplish more good in preaching the gospel alone, he declined re-election, having never been absent fi-om the regiment.
In July, 1862, he v as united in marriage to Miss Nannie Sue Pettit, of Amhe-rst county, and at
the next Conference was assigned to Elk Run circuit in Rockingham count3', (now in the Baltimore
Conference); this was ii pleasant anel profitable year,for the charge was blessed with revivals at sev
oral appiointments. The next field of labor was BatesvUle circuit, where he remained two years
eluriiig which many souls were converted and added to the church, then two years were profitably
spent on ScottsvUle cu-cuit, anel here near the close of the second year, one of the most gracious
ro-^'ivixls broke out at "B. M.", resulting- in eighty-five conversions and accessions to the church. The
next charge was Charles City ch-cuit (afterwtxrds Hemico and Charles City, and now two circuits.)
Here he remained four 3'eixrs, dming which the ehurch was greatly blessed, the membership more
thiin doubled, and a nc-w church buUt where there had never been preaching before, and "Buelah''
will remain as a monument of his zeal anel devotion.
He was then appointed to Sidney chapel, a mission in the city of Richmond, which was about to
be abandoned. Dm-hig the four years, there were five or six revivals, and at the close of his ministry
there, it was left as a self-sustaining charge; and to meet the demands of the growing charge " P a r k
Place' was built.
His next charge was the city of Manchester whore the church was greatly increased and buUt
up duiing his pastorate of fom- years. He was then, at the Conference of November, 1879, sent to
Matthews circuit, whe-ro success has attended his ministry, and which is his present position.
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R E V J A M E S W I L L I A M CONNELLY.
m H E presence of Mr. Connelly would a n e s t attentiem. I t is the figure of a man who has supe1 rior physical development and mental power. He is stalwart, erect and strong. His mind has
compass and force. He is a preacher of uncommon clearness of statement, breadth of thought,
with composm-e, propriety and energy m delivery. He makes no noisy pretension of even havmj
moderate gifts of speech. He, therefore, surprises all who hear him for the first time. He has
served the chm-ch hi the Conference smce 1860 with success. He is a native of Brunswick. The
home of his parents was the preachers' home. He jomed the church m boyhood. He has a classical education. He is now on the New Kent chcuit.

R E V ADAM CLARKE BLEDSOE.

I

T would puzzle an3' frienel of Mr. Bledsoe to sa3' what he lacks as a successful minister. He has
a splendid presence—portly ancl graceful. His face beams with intellect ancl benignity. His
vo-ce is of rare compass and richness—orchestral. Old Dr. Tom. Bond said that Maffitt could rep Jat the multiplication table with such a pathos that at twelve times twelve all would be in tears.
Bledsoe has the tenderness of the Irish orator and a compass that Maffitt never had. The swell and
roll of Bledsoe's voice would carry a wave of melocHous words to the verge of ten thousand hearers.
Though he speaks, always from meagre notes, often without a Hne, he never loses command of
his voice nor hesitates for a word. I t is hardly worth whUe to say that every seat is filled in his
church. He is at his best in revival services. His off-hand exhortations are tremendous. He will
lead hi a solo (and he is almost unrivalled as a singer) and the verses become a sermon of song—a
musical oration, weU-nigh resistless. He has the du-ectness and the aptness of Ulustration of Moody
and the wizard tongue of Sanliey. Great success attends his ministry. There is nothing- of petty
selfishness in Bledsoe. He is broad, genial and transparent. He has high, pm-e aims. His flocks
are devoted to him. His popularity as a preacher is eciualled by that of a pastor. Surely he ought
to succeed to the Episcopal cliah- of " Uncle Hubbard " Kavanaugh.
Mr. Bledsoe was born in the county of Buckingham, Vhginia, on the 12th day of February,
1839. His parents were pious Methodists, who carefully brought him up in the fear of God, and
in the love of their church. I n infancy they decHcated him to God in baptism. Rev. Anthony DilireU, of honored memory, performing the ceremony. His chUdhood and youth weie spent in Fhi-
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vanna county, where his parents Hved and worshipped God for years, and where a house of worship
was erected and caUed by his father's name—a monument to his memory. His mother was a woman
of fervent piety, and her son owes his early devotion to the cause of Christ, and his success as a
minister of the gospel, in a great measure, to the early training and the prayers of that sainted
mother.
WhUe a student at Emory and Hem-y College, in 1858, ]\L-. Bledsoe was soundly converted
during a gi-eat re-*ival at that institution, in which over seventy five students professed reHgion.
Soon after his conversion he was appointed leader of a class of young men, which position he held
as long as he remained at CoUege. Li the year 1860 Mr. Bledsoe graduated with high eHstinction,
ha-iing been a very successful student, always standing high in his classes, and bearing off some of
the first honors of the institution.
When IVIr. Bledsoe gave his heart to God and became connected with His Church, it was a step
taken for life, never to be retraced. To serve God was to be his chief business. His religion was
of a deep and fervent character. I t made him happy and led him to active service in the cause he
had espousecl. He soon felt the eira-wings of the Holy Spirit leaeling- him to proclaim the gospel,
ancl in October of the same year of his graduation he was Hcensed to preach. One year from that
time, in 1861, he resolved to make it his life work to preach Jesus and Him crucified (whom he loved
with unusual ardor) as the great Healer, to his suffering and dyhig fellow men. I t is a httle re
markable, in connection with this famUy of four brothers, that two of them are physicians for the
body, and two physicians to the soul.
Mr. Bledsoe's first appointment was to the Albemarle circuit as junior preacher under Rev. J.
L. Clark. His labors in this field lasted only two months. A vacancy occurring at Hanisonburg,
Vh-ghua, he was appointed to that place, where he remained two j'ears. I n November, 1863, the
country having become in-\'olved in war, he was appointed chaplain to the Confederate army, and
was assigned to the 15th Vh-ginia cavalry. This position he held untU the close of the war.
Being left at the sm-render -without any pastoral charge, Mr. Bledsoe established a Classical
Boarding School at ScottsvUle, Virginia. This school he kept up for two years with increasing success. In this position his sphere of usefulness was an important one, having numbers of young
men committe-d to his charge, upon whose hearts and minds impressions for good were being made
which many of them would carry with them through hfe. But his heart was set on the special
business eif preachmg the gospel, and in November, 1868, by the advice of his friends, he gave up
his school and applied for regular work.
At this Conference Mr. Bledsoe was appointed to Louisa ch-cuit, where he remained two years.
Dm-hig this period the cu-cuit was wonderfully blessed with re-vivals. I n 1870 he was sent to Pun
goteague ch-cuit. Here he was so much afflicted with chiUs and fevers that he could only remain
one 3-ear. I n 1871 he was appointed to Central chm-ch, Portsmouth, Virginia, where he had a great
revival, and left a fine reputation, not only with his own charge, but among the people of the
cities by the sea. I n 1872 1VL-. Bledsoe was sent to Trinity church, in Richmond, Virginia. In this
charge he labored fom- years with great success. I n the second and fourth years of his labors with
that people the cimrch was blessed in an unusual degi-ee -with the outpom-ing of the Holy Spuit.
More than three hundred souls professed to find peace in beHeving. I n 1876 the subject of this
sketch was appointed to Court street church, in Lj'nchburg, Virginia, where he remains now, in his
fourth 3'ear. Here also his labors have been signaUy blessed by the Great Head of the Church.
More than one hmieh-ed souls have professed saving faith in Christ.
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Mr. Bledsoe's wonderful gift of voice, which enables hhn to lead the service of song with smpassing sweetness and power, has been used by him to the glory of the Great Giver, and, by his
blessmg, has been a great power in the revivals which have everywhere attended his ministry.

R E V E D W A R D N A T H A N I E L SOLOMON BLOGG.

1

"1HE German accent stUl trips the English on Blogg's tongue, though he has been nearly thirty
. years away from the Fatherland. The sound of the brogue in a Conference room is the signal
for hearty salutations from the brethren. They are fond of Blogg. A more unselfish, genial man
answers not to his name in the body. He has been useful to the chm-ch in its German work in
Eichmond and Baltimore, preaching the gospel in his native tongue, and superintending the
churches.
He is a native of Hanover, Germany, and born on the 31st May, 1830. He travelled in Europe,
especiaUy in France, and speaks French, and perhaps other languages. He came to the United
States in December, 1849, and proceeded to Norfolk, Vh'ginia, and was emploj'ed in the "DaUy Courier
office.'' He used to visit different chm-ches, but only to hear English speakers. He went to Baltimore on July 4th, 1851, remaining a year, and boarehng at the house of two married sisters, goiily
women, members of Bond-Street Methodist church. Here he was first impressed with the necessity of a change of heart. He returned to Norfolk in 1852, and in August, under the ministry of
Eev. John E. Edwards, D. D., he was converted and joined Granby-Street church. In 1859, he was
hcensed to exhort, and in 1860 as a local preacher. He joined the Vu-ginia Conference at Alexan(hia, in the Fall of 1860. He was stationed in Norfolk during 1862-'3, 4, inside of the Federal
lines, and could not secure orelination as deacon untU 1865. Bishop Early ordained him. Bishop
Pierce put his.hands on him as Elder in 1866.
Mr. Blogg while in Norfolk, dming the war, fell into the hands of Gen. Ben. Butler, and received Ul-usage. He, however, was true to his poHtical faith to the last, and served the chmch
whenever he was allowed by the Federal officers.
He was married in Norfolk in 1853, by Bishop Doggett, and has a famUy of chUdren. He
served as chaplain to Eandolph Macon CoUege in 1877-8. He is now on West Hanover chcuit.
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R E V ROBERT ASBURY COMPTON,
H E likeness shows clear cut features, an intellectual cast, and pleasing
the index to the mind. There a certain chiseled finish to the mental
outlook in the face. He commands respect, and invites companionship.
superior facUities for preparation for his calling. He has not neglected
comes from eJUigence, and the ample resources gathered by investigation
has risen by a steady, but firm advance.

T

A.M.

expression. The face is
powers, and an agreeable
Mr. Compton has had
them. The polish that
and study are his. He

He was born in Gran-ville county. North Carolina, Maj- 21st, 1841. He was the j'oungest son
WUliam and Luna M. Compton. His father, William Compton, was born in London, England;
lea-ring there when he was four j'ears old, and coming to this country; he was raised in Virginia.
He was about forty years an itmerant minister, the last years of his life being spent in the State of
North Carolina, where his younger chUeh-en were born.
The subject of this sketch being left an orphan at tender years, was educated under the supervision of his eldest brother-in-law, Eev. P . W. Archer, late of the Vh-ginia Conference, now of
Texas.
The last school attendeel by Mr. E. A. Compton, before entering Eandolph Macon College, was
taught by Rev. James H. Brent, in Roxboro, Person county. North Carolina, where Mr. Compton
was converted in his sixteenth year. He soon became exercised about a call to the ministry, and
when prepared entereel Randolph jNIacon College, where he graduated with the degree of A. M. in
June, 1862, and with three others of a class of five, entered the ministry at once, serving for a few
months as helper on the Mi-cklenburg ch-cuit before entering the Virginia Conference in November
of that year. Siiic-e, then he has served the foUowing charges: The Amelia, Brunswick and Lex
iiigton circuits, one j-ear eae-li as helper ; the West Amherst ch-cuit two years, as preacher in charge;
the Coalfield ch-cuit, the Edenton station, the Murfreesboro station, one year each, the Liberty sta
tion, three years, the Cambridge station, one j'ear, the Smithfield and Benn's charge, two years, the
Central station, Portsmouth, two years.
There was more'or less revival interest in aU these charges, but the most successful were the
years of 1871 in Liberty, ancl 1875 in Smithfield.
The subject of this sketch is now in charge Lynn-Street station Danville.
In 1873, in Liberty, he was married to Miss Mary J. Kasey.
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R E V J O S E P H BENJAMIN MERRITT.
T is seldom that modesty hurts a public man in the long run. A certain undervaluing of his
own faculties has retai-ded Mr. Merritt. He has prime qualities of the head. If a certain force
was put on him he would astonish himself, but not his best acquaintances. He passes for a capital
companion and clever preacher, yet there is enough unworked ore to make up a great pulpit reputa
tion. He has not " got his growth.' He has served the appointments assigned him with fidelity,
and to the reviving and increase of the church.
He is the son of Daniel Tatum and Fannie E. Merritt, and was born near Black Walnut, Halifax county, Virginia, April 28th, 1841. He is on his father's side of Welsh descent, and on his
mother's Scotch. His parents were pious members of the Methodist church long before his birth,
and brought him up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. He was converted under the
ministry of Eev. D. M. Wallace, and joined the church at Bold Spring, South of Dan circuit, in the
year 1860 ; was licensed to preach April, 1862, by the Quarterly Conference of said circuit, joining
tbe Virginia Conference at Petersburg, Vh-ginia, November of the same year. He was sent as
helper to Charlotte ch-cuit the succeeding Conference year. The next year he travelled Lunenburg
cu-cuit, with Eev. E. Michaels as senior preacher. Then two years on Brunswick circuit; the first
with Rev. L. S. Reed, and the second with Rev. R. Michaels again
Three of these years were times of especial trial—the civil war was raging, anel manj' a time
has he dodged into the swamps and woods to save from capture his favorite horse, Florence. Provisions and clothing were scarce, and so were candles, as the following story wUl evidence : Only a
few days after reaching his first charge, he spent the night with a parishioner. They sat until
bedtime by a blazing fire. The host, (a good olel Methodist of ninetj' years), said : " Well, brother,
it is time to go to bed, we have had a great deal of' sickness, and I do not reckon we have a half a
dozen candles on the place. I have lived a long time and learned many portions of Scripture by
heart; as the light is bad, I'll repeat a chapter, and you will pray.''
At the Conference of 1866 he was appointed to Patrick circuit, where he served two years. At
the close of these years he was married to Miss Ella Lyon, daughter of Major Daniel Lyon of Petersburg, Virginia, and went to East-rille ch-cmt, remaining there two years. The chm-ch, especiaUy
the Sunday-schools, enjoyed great prosperity. Thence to West Amherst ch-cuit, one year ; and two
to Amherst ch-cuit; one year each to Smithfield, West Dhiwiddie and Sussex; two years at Conquest and Guilford ; and at the close of these years to Second-Street, Portsmouth.

i
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CHILDS VADEN.

R. VADEN is the Fletcher of the Conference a devout man and a scholar. I n arguments for
Methodist doctrines, he chloroforms by Christian courtesy before removing the roots of errorHe is a man of books. Ills sermons are the sifted and bolted products of choice, honest and care
ful grinding. They will pass inspection. They are attractive and edifying. H-e has been a sue
cessful college president, and a contributor to om- literatm-e. I n social hfe he is honored for his
acquh-ements and loved for a spotless Christian character. He is popular in the Church and Con
ference.

M

Wesley Childs Vaden was born in Chesterfield county, Va., on the 23rd day of April, 1841. He
was baptizeel in infancy by Rev. John W. ChUds, after whom he was named ; was converted and received into the e-hurch in the year 1854, under the ministry of Rev. Robert T. Nixon; became fully
impressed with his duty to preach in the year 1857 ; entered Randolph Macon College in 1858
(Spring Term), and graduated with the degree of A. M. in the year 1861. I n November following,
he johied the Virginia Conference at its session in Norfolk, Bishop Aneh-ew presieJing. In the year
1863, whUe stationed in ClarksvUle, Va., he was elected President of the ClarksvUle Female Institute, and remained in charge of this flourishing school, until the session of the Virginia Conference
in 1865, when he was appointed President of the DanvUle Female College, an Institution under the
patronage of the Conference. Although he entered upon the discharge of his duties, in this new
field, under difficulties well calculated to dishearten, (by many regarded as insurmountable) and
under the immediate shadow of a then flomishing rival Institution, his efforts were so far crowned
with success, that in 1867-8, two years after the commencement of his labors, he reported ninetytliree matriculates, anel eight professors and teachers, a number in excess of most institutions of Hke
character in the Stato. The fall session of 18(i8, opened under even more favorable auspices, but
his health had failed ; and havhig received, just at this time, an advantageous offer for his interest m
the college, he resigned the Presidencj' of the institution. At the following session of the Confer
ence (1868,) in aei-ordance with a long cherisheel desh-e of going west, he received a transfer to the
St. Louis Conference, but fineling it impracticable to remove on account of the continued ill-health
of his wife, he was re-transferred to the Virginia Conference, at its next session (1869), and has continueel in it eve-r since. Revivals, more or less extensive, have attended his labors hi different fields ;
and he has never served a charge from which a petition has not been sent for his return. He is in
1880, pastor of Union Station, Richmond, Va.
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R E V W I L B U R FISK ROBBINS.

H

E is of an old ISIethodist family, and has qiut himself of the ancestral devotion to the chm-ch
with continued attachment to it ancl earnest zeal in its behalf. He has had success in liquidating old church debts, buUding new houses of worship, and repairing others. The work has prospered under his hands. H e served in the Confederate army as chaplain. He i's a -vigorous preacher,
active pastor, and popular.
Mr. Robbins was born and raised in the county of Accomac, Va., converted to God in his
eighteenth year, under the ministry of Rev. James Brindle, of the PhUadelphia Conference, at Do-wning's church, Atlantic circuit, and immediately connected himself with the Methoeiist Episcopal
Church. Some of his ancestors were the first Methodists of the Eastern Shore of Vh-ginia and
Maryland. His mind was, in early chUelhood, imbued with the doctrines and usages of the MethoeHst Episcopal Church. Soon after his conversion, he was deeply impressed that it was his imperative duty to prepare for the ministry, but the magnitude of the task, and his incompetency for such
an important work, caused him to tm-n his attention to another pm-suit, hoping that in time these
convictions would cease. His soul, once filled with peace, now seemed but an aching void; for more
than three years he remained in a state of sph-itual eJistress. Finally at the solicitation of the Rev.
John P. ChapHn, and the members of Downing's chm-ch, he consented to receive license from the
Quarterly Conference of Atlantic ch-cuit. He immeeiiately set about "redeeming the time" by attenchng an excellent school, conducted by the late George H. Reden, of Maryland.
In 1861, the Quarterly Conference of Atlantic chcuit requested the PhUadelphia Conference to
leave that charge imsupplied, (owing to the agitation of the slavery question,) when George W.
Matthews and W. F . Robbins were caUed, by the ch-cmt, as pastors. The foUowing October, a large
majority of that membership agxeed to be transferred with then- church property (eight churches
and a parsonage) to the Virginia Annual Conference. Mi-. Robbins was recommended as a suitable
person for the traveUing connection in the Vh-ginia Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
which met m Norfolk the following November. They also entrusted him with the necessary papers
to effect the transfer of membership and chmch property, through Dr. L. M. Lee. At the Conference of 1861, Ml-. Robbins declined to become a member, though urged to do so by several hifluential members of that body, but consented to take work under the Presiding Elder, the Rev. J. D.
CouUmg, and was appointed to Gloucester ch-cmt, as assistant to Rev. John B. Dey. In November
1862, he was recommended by the Quarterly Conference of Gloucester chcuit, for admission m the
Annual Conference held in Petersburg the same month. He was appohited at that Conference to
Albemarle chcuit, and reappointed in the foUowing year. I n 1864 he accepted the chaplamship of the
56th Virginia Regiment, and continued in that relation untU the smrender of the army under General
Lee. He was ordained deacon by Bishop Early m Lynchburg, November, 1864, and ordamed Elder
by Bishop Pierce in Norfolk, November, 1866. I n May, J 865, he was sent by Bishop Eariy to take
charge of Culpeper circuit, reappointed to that cncuit in November, 1865, and in November, 1866.
The foUowmg March he was manied to Miss Bettie T, Hume, of Orange county, Va. In the summer of
18
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1867, he was stricken down vvith tjqihoid fever, which rendered him unfit for the itinerant work;
in the foUov\'uig November he asked for, and obtauied a supernumerary relation.
Ll 1869 and 1870, he was appointed to Rapp'ahannock circiut; 1871 and 1872, to the BatesvUle
circuit ; 1873, to DhiwidcHe chciut; 1874, 1875 and 1876, to Berkeley station; 1877-'78-'79-'80,
to West Amherst ch-cuit.

R E V THOMAS P A R K E R W I S E .
r n i l E leadhigs of Providence arc sme luit often seemingly ch-cuitous. The story of the early life
X of Ml-. Wise has a sad page, but the next loaf is luminous with Chiistian heroism, and running
through all is the golden strand of Di\'iue guidance. God had a work for him to do, and right well
has he performed it. The_ chm-ch has ground to give thanks for such a son in the Gospel.
He is the son of Major and Margaret Wise-, anel was born in Northampton county, Va., October
13th, 1833. D m m g this yciir they moved to Norfolk county, Va., where his mother died when he
was twelve years old, anel his father when he was seventeen. In 1853, uiieducatc-d, without money
and homele-ss, he returned to the Eastern Shore of Virginia, ancl made his home at his Uncle's, Ed
warel T. Wise, hi Accomac coiuit3'. For two yc-AVH he toiled at manual labour, anel made money
enough to dross respectably. Diuing the winter of 1855, he entered as clerk, the store of that
good man and local preacher, M. Oldham, with whom he remained two vears. I n November, 1856,
while attenehng a series of night me-etings noiir Pungoteague, conducted b3' Rev. ]\I. Oldham, he
experienced sphitual regeneration of the most sixtisfactoi-3' i-haracter ; the onl3' \'isible fruit of the
protracteel eff'ort. He was immediatel3' put to work—praying in public, leading class, &c. January
17tli, 1857, he rode down the Peninsula to cross the Bay the ]Monela3' following to Norfolk, and
from there to Now York, and thence to California. But fortmiatel3', aud providentially, as he thuiks,
the- great siio^v storm eif that whiter detaineel him at a pious old relative's in Northampton, more
than two weeks, l i e visited his sister iu Norfolk county, in February, anel left for Baltimore to seek
a situation as salesman hi a mercantUe house. While there, a gentleman painted the "far west" so
iidvantageouslv to a young man that he determined to seek his fortime there. After travelling three
da3"s and nights, ho arrived in Davenport, Iowa. The small sum of money with which he started to
go to California was now unpleasantly less; and after spending a few days at a hotel, he found that
he must do something to replenish. Having during boyhoocl learned a little of the business of a
chair pahiter, ho sought emploj'ment at a house piiinter's shop ; with whom he received work. Not
until reduced to this pamful condition, did his native energi" ; awake. Disgusted with ladders, oil,
and lead, anel stUl more with the e-oarse and wicked society -with whie-h he was necessarily thrown.
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and especially during- leisure hours, he determined to become better educated. So he went to a
book store and bought a Smith's Grammar and Davies' Arithmetic. At night, whUe his fellow workmen smoked and joked around the stove in col el weather, and in the cool places when it was warm,
he remained in his room, learning- what he ought to have known when twelve years old. So much
for incompetent, unconscientious old-field-school-teachers. All this while his religion was his life.
•WhUe on his knees in his room one evening, a gentleman rapped at his door. He had come to employ him as assistant in his book and music store. Here he remained but a short time for the rea
sons folio-wing : A river man came in and bought of Mr. Wise a pack of cards. After he left, such
thoughts as these troubled him : Who can estimate the moral effect of those pieces of painted paper
upon the man who bought them and others ? Gambling in that j'Oung town, the population of
which was largelj' composed of wicked adventurers, was then the usual pastime, and cards were in
demand. He resolved never to sell another pack, and to quit the house where they were sold. When
his purpose and reason were made known to his employer, he remarked with warmth : " You are
unfortunately constituted.' But it was the crisis point in Mr. Wise's life ; and he remembers with
pleasure the firm step he took. Prom there he went down the Mississippi river to St. Louis, where
homesickness overtook him, and the intense language of his heart was, carry me back to old Vh*
giuia's shore. So he bought a through ticket, and was soon agahi at his sister's, hi Norfolk county,
Va. He taught school three months in Currituck county, N. C , ancl four sessions in Accomac.
•What money he made teachuig, he expended upon himself in learning at Margaret Academy, in that
county. He was licensed to preach, January 11th, 1862. November following, he crossed the Chesapeake Bay at night in a small open boat, with two men who were running the blockade -with contraband goods, and had on board a sack of salt and a b a n e l of whiskey. Notwithstanding all, he
reached Petersburg- on time, the place where the Vu-ginia Conference was then in session. In 1863,
he was employed by Rev. P. A. Peterson, Presiding Elder of Lynchburg district, on Amherst cir
cuit. At the next session of the Conference, he was admitted on trial, and was sent with Rev A.
Boone to the Peninsula, below Richmond, but in August was compelled by the advance of the
Union army to leave the work. He assisted Rev. A. WUes on CampbeU circuit untU Conference,
when he was returned with him to that field. He labored as pastor with gratifying success on New
Kent, Powhatan, Hem-y, Norfolk, Indian Ridge and Isle of Wight circuits. He is now on the lastnamed charge.
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R E V W I L L I A M EMORY EDWARDS, A. M.

T

H E likeness of Rev. William E. Edwards in the group of pictures on a near page will arrest the
eye of the reader. I t is true to the life ; complexion fan, with a tinge of pallor; eyes blue, hahvei-3' light. His movements are quick, without being nervous and restless. His frame is rather
slender ; his statm-e a little under medium height. There are evident marks of the absence of firm
and robust health, ancl yet he performs his regular work as pastor and preacher without exhaustion.
There is toughness in the fiber. He possesses wonderful vitality. He would be recognizeel wherever
his father is known, as a son of the Rev. John E. Edwards, D. D., to whom he bears a striking resemblance. With less breadth of chest, and a more prominent nose, he is a sort of fac simUe, in
mould and featm-e, of his father. His mother was a Miss Clark, of Prince Eelward county, Va., in
which county he was born, June 10th, 1842. His elementary ancl early education was obtained in
Richmond, Norfolk, Petersbm-g and Lj'nchbm-g ; these being the cities in which his father was stationed dm-ing his boyhood. He professed conversion when a little more than fom-teen years of age,
in 1856, during a revival in Centenary church, Richmond, Va., under the ministry of his own father.
From a meagre memorandum from his pen, we take out this Hne. He says: " The impression
which had followed me from chUdhood, that I must preach the gospel was deepened from the moment
of my conversion, and fixed my determination to enter the ministry.''
He entered Randolph Macon College in 1858, ancl after pursuing his stuehes under the disadvantages of freciuent interruptions occasioned by protracted attacks of eHsease he graduated in June,
1862. The following November he joined the Virginia Annual Conference, at its session in Petersburg. I t was during the war, and he received a merely nominal appointment. Soon thereafter, he
appHed for and received a chajilaincy in the Confederate army, under a commission, in the summer
of 1863, and was appointed as post chaplain at Drewry's Bluff, which position he held to the close
of the war.
At the termination of hostUities, he was called, in the summer of 1865, to take the pastoral oversight of all that remained of the old Dinwidehe Street charge, in Portsmouth, Va. He found the
church edifice in ashes, the congregation scattered, the membership disbanded, and the church
register in the custody of a preacher of the Methodist Episcopal Chm-ch (North.) By dint of effort
he succeeded in ralljing a few of the eiisheartened, not to say demorahzed, old Methoehsts, and enroUed then- names, and thus secm-ed the nucleus of a chm-ch organization. Through the kindness
and Christian courtesy of the authorities he obtained the use of what was then known as the second
Presbyterian church as a place of worship. By the close of the Conference year, the station was
put upon a footing to receive a regular pastor.
At the Conference of 1865, Mr. Edwards was appointed to the Manchester station, -n-here he
remained two years, gaining a strong hold on the affections of his people, anel rendering valuable
ser-vice to the church. He was then appointed for 1867-'68 to CharlottesvUle. I n 1869, he was in
Farmville, and then two years at Centenary, Lynchbm-g, where his labors were crowned -with success. At the Conference of 1872, he was appointed to the Granby Street charge, Norfolk, Va. Here
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he remained for four j'ears, intrenching himself in the love and esteem of his charge, and leaving it
in a prosperous concHtion. From Granby Street, he was sent to Monumental church, in Portsmouth,
Va., where he is now closing the fourth year of his pastorate. His labors have been eminently
blessed in this charge. A revival of almost miparalleled interest occurred in 1879, in which a hun
dred souls were converted in the brief space of ten or twelve days.
Rev. William E. Edwards is a student. He uses his pen much, not oiUy in the preparation of
his sermons, but also for the press. His eHscourses give proof of careful and wide investigation.
His matter is well winnowed and set on paper in order and at length, and yet he never uses notes
or manuscript in the pulpit. He possesses a philosophical cast of mind. His discussions, however,
are never di-y and prosy. His imagination is a strong faculty in his mental endowments. Passages
of rare beauty and impassioned eloquence, ornament and corruscate in his discourses. Withal he
is modest almost to diffidence, shrinking from any display of his " shining arms." As a pastor
he is diligent, and wins the respect and affection of his flock. With each year there is an added
ring to the circle of his growth in culture, and a steady progress and development in all the elements
that crown the man of mark. If his slender frame does not yield to the pressme of mental exertions ancl the tax of pastoral service, a future charged with enduring usefulness to the church, and
of honor to himself lies ahead. He was ordained deacon in Lynchburg, Va., by Bishop Early in
1864; and Elder by Bishop Pierce, at Norfolk, in 1866. He has been twice married, and has the
usual heritage of a Methodist preacher—a houseful of children.

REV

T H O M A S M O O R E BECKHAM.

IHE perfume of his piety and the memory of his religious instruction Hnger and bless many
hearts hi Virginia. The aims and tone of his life teUs at once and always that he has been
with Jesus. He cares nothing for a place in the garish light of popular applause. To seek and
save those out of the way, the poor and cast down, fiUs the measme of his holy ambition. Where he
goes faded piety revives, the dying mterest m religious progress kindles. Men who have strayed,
retmn and rejoice. The wom out cucuit is sown down with faithful work and the precious seed.
It is reclaimed, and blooms. Chmches grow new and yomig: God crowns his labors with abmidant yield. He is the Nehemiah and the E z r a - t h e buUder and preacher. I t is a benediction to

1

consort with such an one.
He is supplied with admh-able gifts for the pulpit, and facility with the pen.
He was b o m in Lexmgton, Davidson county. North Carolina, March 21st, 1835. He was the
eldest ehUd of John Grigsby Beckham, of Culpeper county, Vu-gmia, and Mary Campbell Moore
daughter of Dr. Robert Moore, of StatesvUle, LedeU coimty. North Carolma. His parents retmned
to Virgmia when he was but a few months old, and the gTeater part of his youth and boyhood was
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spent in Warrenton, Fauquier county, Virgmia. He feels more indebted to that sainted man of
diamond charae-ter, Richard M. Smith, former Principal of Warren Green Academy, than to anj'
other man.
His example and commendation has often cheered and encouraged him when the battle of life
we-nt liaid agahist him. He was some j-ears in this academj-, ancl bears grateful remembrance of
the- comteous and gentlemanly bearing of the tutor—our Chiistian Chesterfield—Rev. John D.
Blackwell, A. M., D. D. He subsecpiently spent several years at Randolph Macon College, and
graduated in so\eral of the schools. I t was dm-ing the presidency of Rev. William A. Smith, D. D.,
and wdiile Professors Wills, Carr, Puryear, Massie and Shepard were there.
He joineel the Virginia Conference in 1863, having- traveUed the Prince Edward circuit as col
league of Rev. William C. Blount. I n 18(i4 he labored on the same circuit with Rev. .lacob
jMaiming as preacher in charge. He was put in charge of the Elk Run circuit, Rocldngham coiintj',
Virginia, and spent the years 1H65 and 18(1(1 on that fie-ld During 1867 anel 1868 he serveel
Green circuit; in 1869 and 1870, King and (Jiieeii ch-cuit; 1871 aud 1872, on Burkeville ch-cuit;
and the fom- following j'ears, to the e-lose! cif 1876, on Meckle-nburg circuit. Next, on a newly formed
e-irc-uit, Cartersville, in Cumberland and Powhatan, the years 1877 and 1878 were sjient. His
preseut field of labor (1879) is on Lune-nburg e-ircuit. Revivals have been of ver3' great power
on some fields—especiallj' in Prince Eelward, Roe-kinghiim, and MeK-klenburg. Between seven hunelred ancl a thousanel souls have professeel faitli in Christ uneler his ministry. His special work has
been to seek out the poor ancl obscm-e, as woll as others, and to praj' with them, and encom-age
them to get nearer to Christ; and his jov and crown is, that there is much testimony that he has
aidc-cl some to grow in grace, and to read theh- titles with a stronger and clearer vision of faith.
On March 21st, 1866, he was united in marriage in Broad Stre-et church, Richmond, Virginia,
by Rev. .lames A. Duncan, D. D., with Lucy Elizabeth Ro3'all, daughter of Dr. Samuel H. RoyaU,
deH-oasod, of Oak Hill, Chesterfic-ld comitv, Virginia.

R E V FRANCIS M A R I O N

M

EDWARDS.

R. EDW-VRDS is fortunate in a superior physieiue. The image of his features, on a near page,
gives evidence of high intellectual endowments. He has a fine head. And, better than these
gifts, is the gi-ace that gTows in his heart, guides his Hfe, and glows in his ministrations. He has
followed Jesus ^vith no httle loss of the things of this world, but the service has been a full consecration. The advantage of scholastic cultivation and years of research have enabled him to bring
to the pidpit ample and valuable material. His sennons are eminently instructive and not defective in a forceful delivery. The people hear to eehfication and are moved. They are buUt up in the
faith. His life is one of dee-p personal rehgion and a sense of his duty and calling. He works
towards a high mark. He never counts the cost when conscience leads.
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He was born at Walnut Hill, hi King George county, Vh-gmia, on the 31st day of March, 1826.
His parents, John A. and Ehzabeth Edwards, were members of the Baptist denomination. They
were regular attendants at their own church, but when appointments did not conflict, frequently
embraced the opportunity to hear Methodist preaching. Maternal care early impressed the subject
of this sketch with the cardinal doctrines of Christianity, so that he can not caU to mind the time
when he v\'as not deeplj' sensible of human responsibUity. Though losing his mother when he was
about nine years old, he never forgot her godly training. He was accustomed to read the Scriptures and to engage in secret praj'er at a very early age, though he did not make a public profession
of religion unt-U he had reached manhood. Two pecuHarities were prominent hi his boyhood extreme particularity as to telling the truth, and an ardent desu-e for knowledge. Scholastic advan
tages, more than those afforded in a common country school, were, however, not lus, untU, by six
years' service in a store, he had gained sufficient funds to place himself at a classical academy in
Baltimore, taught by Rev. Joim H. Dashiel. He had the advantage AvhUe attending this school of
boardmg in the famUy of his brother. Rev. WiUiam B. Edwards, then pastor of the Charles-street
chm-ch. Leaving this school, and (as he thought for sufficient reasons) abandoning his original
purpose of going to Dickinson College, he engaged at once in teaching, resolved to prosecute his
stuches with perseverance. This he did first in Northumbeiiand county; then in Lancaster, untU,
in the year 1853, having moved to Fauquier county, he established Piedmont Academy, a boarding
school for j'Oung gentlemen. I n December, 1853, ho was married to Miss Faniij'L. Bland, daughter
of Theochick Bland, Escp, of Edenton, North Carolina. After iiiauj' secret confHcts as to duty in
the matter of church work, he finally resolved to allow his name to be proposed in the Quarterly
Conference of Loudon ch-cuit, Baltimore Conference, for license to preae-h. Ree-eiving license, he
engaged heartUy in the work of a local preacher while attending to his onerous duties as the head
of a flourishing classical school. He was ordained to deacon's orders in clue course by Bishop
Simpson in Whichester, Virginia. Soon after his orelination the excitement in reference to the
union of the Baltimore Conference with the Church South became absorbing. Mr. Edwards took
decided ground in fa-\'of of fulfilling- the pledge of '• going South.' By tongue and pen he advo
cateel this, because it was right, as he thought.
The Academy at Piedmont enjoyed a high degree of prosperity for a number of years, until, in
1860, it was thought best to move it to Lexington, Vh-ginia. There, under the management of IL-.
Edwards, the Lexington High School was organized with very favorable prospects, but the breaking
out of the war put a stop to its exercises. Removing to Lynchburg, Mr. Edwards v\'as employed
in teaching and preaching. By appe)intnient of the Presiding Elder, he had charge of Centenary
chm-ch, dming the absence of the regular pastor, for a good part of the year 1862. In the fall of
1863, upon application, he -wiis admited into the travelhig connection in the Vh-ginia Conference,
ordained Elder, and was appointed as junior preacher to Centenary church ; afterwards as city mis
sionary, -with the tacit understanding on the part of the appointing power that the churc-h -n'ould
not be looked to for pecmiiary support whUe the war continued. Henc-o, whUe preaching regularly
and distributing religious literature in the hospitals, and freciuently visiting the army as a member
of the Ambulance Committee from Lynchburg, he made a living for his famUy durmg those
troublous times by secular emploj'ment, mostly that of teaching. The war closing in 1865, he ^wxs
engaged by certain we;dthy gentlemen to teach a select school at a very remunerative salary, to be
paid in gold or its equivalent, and this continued uiitU the ConferoiK-e of 186(1, when he was ap
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pointed to Matthews circuit. On this ch-cuit he remained fom- years, very great success attenehng
his numstry, and a host of fiiends attesting their regi-et at his departure. I n 1870 he was appointed
to FarmvUle station, anel iu 1872 was made Presiding Elder of the Farm-ville chstrict. I n these
charges his wonted zeal and energy were manifest. During one of his rounds on the district he
preached forty three times in twenty four consecutive days, anel had the satisfaction of witnessing
numerous professions of religion. He was popular on the eiistrict. I n 1876 he was appointed to
Mahi-street station, DanvUle ; in 1877, to Albemarle cu-cuit, where he is now serving the church.
Entrance into the traveling connection was sought onlj- after long meehtation and praj'er. Con-rictions of duty were controlling. From a human standpoint the sacriftce seemed great. Manj' friends
thought it unwise to leave a large salary for a very small one, but after reaching the coiie-lusion that
duty rec|uh-ecl the step, that was sufficient to determine action. Offers of a lucrative position have
since been declined.

REV JOHN WESLEY HILLDRUP

H

I L L D R U P has faith in Gc id and gre-at grit. He would have pleased Cromwell, and been pro
nioted in the army of the L-onsides. His heart is tender, but his jaws have a grip of resolution about them. The champion of David's body guard that wont down into a pit on a snowy day
and kUled a lion, had no truer com-age than this stout JMethoehst Confederate. He, who looks on
his face, sees a man as ready for dut3' ;is any in the Conference, aye more ! in the Commonwealth.
He elelivers the whole counsel of God. Men feel that he is in earnest. The wicked tremble. The
church takes comage. The work of God is revived. Results follow his labors. He is beloved and
honored.
Ho was born in the- town of Port Royal, Caroline comity, Vu-ginia, June 30tli, 1840, but was
reared in the county of Spottsylvania, his parents having removed to the latter county, when he was
but an hifant of two years. Being rehgiously trained, he was a subject of deep convictions on religious eiuestions from his earliest rocoUectioiis, and in the yoar, 1855, when only fifteen years old,
he gave God his heart and jouied the IMethocHst chm-ch. I n 1857, he was licensed as an exhorter
by the Quarterly Conference of Spotts3'l\'ania circuit. Rev. E. P . WUson, Presichng Elder, and in
1861, he was licensed to preach by the Quarterly Conference of King George ch-cuit, Rev. W. II.
Vlieelwright, Presiding Elder.
I n April, 1861, immechately after Virginia seceded from the Union, and cast in her destiny with
the Southern Confederacy, he joined a company of volunteers from King George county, (company
K) ancl was mustered into the service of the Confederate States army. This company was subsequently attached to the 30th Vh-ginia Regiment of volunteers. He served as a private dming the
entire war, sm-rendering -with the "eight thousand braves" at Appomattox Courthouse. At the
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battle of Sharpsbm-g, September 17th, 1862, he was badly wounded, during a charge in which the
30th Virgmia regiment took a conspicuous part. He was laid out to die by the smgeon of his regiment, and left in the hands of the enemy. After remaining in theh- hands for two weeks, he was
paroled, and permitted to go home and stay untU exchanged. His wound was thought to be mor
tal by aU the smgeons that saw him, the baU havhig entered his right side, and cut through the
right lung. But the Lord had a work for him to do, and that impression bore him up aU through
Hs sufferings. He carries that baU to-day. He did what he could for the sphitual good of the
soldiers of his company, by holdmg prayer and other meetings when opportunity offered.
In 1866, he was recommended to the Annual Conference, by the Quarteriy Conference of Westmoreland chciut, which was in charge at that time of Rev. J. H. Davis, Rev. W. B. Rowzie, Presidmg Elder, and that faU he was received on trial in the Vh-ghiia Conference at Norfolk, Bishop
Pierce presidmg. From that Conference he was sent to Slate River chcuit for 1867. In 1868-9,
he traveUed Powhatan ch-cuit; 1870-'72, CampbeU; 1873, Bedford Springs; 1874-5, Madison ; 1876-8,
Rappahannock At present (1880) he is on Atlantic ch-cuit. Eastern Shore district.

R E V CHARLES E D W A R D WATTS.

L

IKE the noted chimney of the old dame, Chai-les Watts is so straight that he leans the other
way ! Not that he is particularly perpenelicular, for a rifle ball in the spine has weakened him
there. But he is erect in character. He would not stoop to conquer. The thought of suppressing
truth, by look, sUence or consent, is never entertained. He is as open as noonday. He presses his
oprmons on no one, nor suppresses them. He served with gallantry and grievious wounds in the
Confederate army. He prepared at the University of Virginia for the ministry. He is a man of
reaeiing and investigation. He buUds his sermon not of drift wood, but of oak of the forest, felled
l>y his o-wn axe.
He is the son of James DUlard Watts and Lucy Ann Simms, and was born in Albemarle county,
Vn-ginia, on the 25th of January, 1843. At two years old his parents moved to Amherst county,
•which was his home tUl the war commenced. After this, his home was in Albemarle again tUl he
entered the ministry.
He made a profession of religion in his nineteenth year, at a revival at Wesleyan chm-ch, on the
Amherst circuit, under the management of Rev. P. A. Peterson, assisted by the late Rev. H. B.
Cowles.
He entered the Virginia Conference in November, 1866, having been a local preacher, -with
license from the CharlottesvUle Quarterly Conference, for some months. His fh-st year as travelling
preacher, was on the Orange ch-cmt. His second on the Wicomico circuit, which then embraced the
town of Sahsbury. His thh-d was on the GreensvUle circuit, to which he went as a manied man
19
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and an elder. His fourth was on Westmoreland circuit, where he had a J a r g e area of country to
ride over, and but Httle time for study. Consecpiently by his own request, as was the case when
he moved before, he was sent to spend his fifth year on the Eastville ch-cuit—a compact charge,
taking two weeks to go round. Here he staid fom- years, and had better opportunity to study and
learn how to preach, than ever before in his ministry, except the second year, when on the Wicomico
ch-cuit. At the close of his fomth year on this ch-cuit, and his eighth in the Conference, he was
sent to King and Queen, where he staid one year, and from which he went to Prince Edward, where
he also remained a year, and then was assigned to King George, serving that circuit twelve months,
after which he came to the Bedford Springs circuit, where he now is in his second year.

R E V BENJAMIN FRANKLIN TENNILLE-

I

'^HE tall, alert and Hvely Tennille, is a great favorite in the North Carolina section of the Con
ference, and in the adjoining district of Virginia. He has served this part of the work during
his ministrj', and he is much valued for efficient service and social eiualities. He has a sort of <hocese along the rivers in the Cyprus country, wielding a salutary influence, ancl buUding up Zion. He
makes friends everj^where. At a session of a Conference, he comes in for a hearty welcome. There
is humor in him, and a good stock of common sense. He puts his -views well.
He is the son of James Dermot and Verlinda Tennille, and was born in Prince WUliam county,
Va., August 6th, 1837. His mother was the daughter of WUHam Townshend, of Prince George
county, Maryland. His grand-father, George Tennille, it is said, came to America with General
La Fayette. His Father, under the old constitution of Virginia, in -virtue of his office of magistrate,
was graduated to the office of Sheriff of the countj', which office he filled his regular term of years.
Our TennUle was converted at a camp meeting, in Charles county, Maryland, in the eighteenth
year of his age. He was immeeHatelj- impressed -with the thought, " you must preach the gospel."
But, .Jonah Hke, he fled from the face of the Lord—-from State to State—and every where he stopped
some one would invariably ciuestion him on the subject of preaching, and express it as theh- conviction, that he ought to preach. This gave him great trouble, for he felt it out of the question for
one so totaUy unqualified to attempt such a work. At the close of a gi-eat revival in the winter of
1857 and 1858, in Ch-clevUle, Ohio, where some two huneh-ed souls were converted, he was appointed
leader of a class of thirty-two j'oung lailies anel gentlemen. His first attempt to lead this class was
a great trial. But what was harder stUl, the preacher, Rev. Cj'rus Felton, sent for him to come to
his office. WTien there. Brother Felton, after lectm-ing on preaching awhUe, asked him if he ehd
not think it his duty to preach. He answered, " I do feel it to be my duty, but feel utterly incapable of performing the duty.' He was exhorted ancl encom-aged by Brother Felton, but left the office
feeling sorely troubled. Being very bashful and diffident, he thought if he could only stand up and
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face a congregation, he might possibly be able to say somethhig in the way of preaching. So the
next Sabbath he thought he would try an experiment to see how he would feel facing a congregation. Instead of going from Sabbath-school out of the basement, and up through the front door, he
went up the steps that led from the preacher's study to the steps of the pulpit, so that when he
reached the top step, he was ui full side-view of the congregation, who at a glance thought it was
the preacher, but when he turned and faced the crowded house, the surprise depicted on the face of
the people, so confused him—his face burned—his eyes seemed to close—he bolted for a seat down
the aisle—struck his foot against the corner of the kneeling board at the chancel, and went floundering down to a seat, like a blind horse over a heap of rocks, amidst the imrestrained titter of the
whole congregation. He gained his seat, and wiped the perspiration from his face, and the experiment eracHcated all serious notion of preaching from his mind for some time.
At the beginning of the war, he was in Norfolk, Va., and johied the Blues, the first mUitary
company that left the city in defence of the now '' Lost Cause.' He was soon discharged from service to assist in fm-nishing flour and meat to the army. Soon after, Norfolk was occupied by the
Federal troops, he removed his membership from Cumberland Street church to James Street chapel,
then under the pastoral care of Rev. J. C. Martin, where in the year, 1862, he was licensed to exhort.
He left Norfolk with Rev. J. C. Martin to attend a protracted meeting- in Princess Anne county, Va.
Prom there they proceeded to Knott's Island, Currituck county, N. C , to hold a meeting. There he was
engaged to teach school, removed his membership to that place, and was soon recommended to the
Quarterly Conference of that cu-cuit (Princess Anne) for license to preach, which was granted, October 3rd, 1863, (J. W. Wonnycott, pastor). He continued to teach and preach until the close of the
war. He was then employed by the Presiding Elder, of Norfolk eiistrict, Rev. E. P. WUson, to take
charge of Norfolk circuit. While there, he had two extensive revivals, one at JoUiffs', and one at
Deep Creek, resulting in nearly two huneh-ed conversions. He also had a protracted meeting among
the IncHans on that ch-cuit, and quite a number joined the church. At the close of that Conference
year, 1865, the Conference convened in Norfolk. He was employed by Presichng Elder, Rev. E. P.
WUson, to take charge of Second Street church in Portsmouth, Va. At the Conference of 1866, he
was oreiained local deacon, joined the Conference, and was sent to Berlin chcuit, where he remained
two years, and had good success in buUding up the church. The membership was doubled, and a
good chm-ch buUt at Berlin, where the congregations had been worshipping in a school house. At
the Conference of 1869, he was returned to Norfolk ch-cuit. In 1870, sent to Meherrin chcuit—re
mained three years. At the Conference of 1871, he was ordamed Elder. At the Conference of 1873,
he was assigned to Northampton circuit—remained three years. In 1876, sent to Camden, and in
1877-'78-'79, returned to Meherrin,
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REV W I L L I A M GABRIEL STARR, D. D.

M

R. STARR is a man of genius, -with a rare conjunction of rare elements. He has the poetical
faculty -without elreaminess or eccentricitj'. He is master of an exquisite fancy, ancl all the
while as matter-of fact as Babbage's Calculator. He is as energetic as a water-ram, and as soft in
manners as the fur on a Maltese cat. He knows when the velvet glove ought to change to the
maUed hand ; when to be as the wUlow, when as the oak. His common sense is as unerring as an
instinct. His sermons are a marshalling of sturdy thoughts in strong array and hi shhiing garb.
He shuns triteness in treatment and tav^chiness in ornament. The delivery is musical and penetrating. Mr. Starr succeeds on the platform. His lectures are, Hke the Suez canal, a fructifying
stream tlirough a desert of eh-j' facts, maldng ariel numerals bloom, and statistics give out perfume ;
the current widening often into broad and laughing lakes. He has mellow humor, and is not without nettling wit. His descriptive powers have]somewhat of the stroke of a great painter. His degree
of Doctor of Divinity was confened by the University of North Carolina.
He is the son of Rev. WUliam H. and Frances S t a n , and v\'as born in the comity of Rappahannock, Vh-ginia, September 2(i, l.*^40. His ancestors on both sides were English. His father was a
member of the Vh-gihia Conference fiftj'-oiie years—more than half a century. Under his ministry
many thousands were converted to God. He eHed February 14, 18(J7, and sleeps in Hollywood
Cemetery. The son was reiu-ed, of course, hi the jMethodist itineranc3'. I n his sixteenth year he
gave his heart to Ge:)el, and at the age of eighteen he i-losed his college e-areer as a regular graduate
of Randolph Macon College. I n lis(50 he conneeted himself with the Vh-ginia Conference at its
session in Alexandiia, and was sent to Gloucester circuit as helper to Re\'. J. B. Dey. Six weeks
later he was ordered by Ins Presiding Elder to take e-hargo of the chm-ch in Ilampton, where his
work was temiinated liy the outbreak of the late civU war. He then went South aud entered the
Confederate army. At the end of the war we find him filling the position of junior preacher onthe
Bedford ch-cuit. In 1865 he re-connected himself with the Conference, in DanvUle, having been
disconthiued, at his own request, tlu-ee years before, on account of feeble health. Subsequently, in
the pastorate, he passed t-n'o years in Murfreesboro, North Carolma ; two years in Liberty, and
three in Suffolk, Vh-gmia. In 1873 he was elected President of the Wesleyan Female College, in
Murfreesboro, and contmued to hold that position untU after the destruction of the building by
fire, August 5th, 1877. At the Petersbm-g session of the Conference, in 1878, he was assigned to
Broad-street church, in Richmond, and re-appointed in 1879.
He has been a frecpient contributor to the Hterixry journals and magazines of the country since
his sixteenth year, and has served the Chm-ch and the Masomc fratei-nity m numerous addresses
duiing the past seven years, and as a pubhc lecturer.
In 1870 he was united in marriage to Miss Lizzie A. Leigh, of Goucester county, Vh-ginia, a
graduate of the Wesleyan Female CoUege—the daughter of a steward of the chmch, and a neice
of two Methochst preachers, WUUani and Joshua Leigh.
During the summer of 1879 he crossed the Atlantic and spent four n^onths in an extended torn
in the British Isles and on the Continent.
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R E V J O H N NICHOLAS JONES.

T

HE diffident and discomaged boy preacher has grown into a minister of poise and position
Few among us have a firmer ancl more complete command of then- powers than Mi-. Jones. He
also knows what Israel ought to do. He leads toward sure and valuable achievement. He conducts
chmch affah-s with forethought and eliscretion. His discourses are replete with rich material and
deftly woven. He is a man of elevated and com-tly manners and pleasing adch-ess.
He is the son of Thomas W. ancl Dorcas B. Jones, and was born in Fluvanna county, Virginia,
May 15th, 1839. When he was about fom- years old his parents removed with him to the State of
Missouri, where they remained onlj' four years, and, on account of UI health, returned to Virguiia
and settled in Amherst county, where the subject of this sketch was mainly reared and educated.
His parents are Methodists and Clnistians. On the famUy altar in their house the fire has never
had to be re-kindled since theh- marriage, but it has burned steadily all the time. They have reared
six sons and two daughters, all of whom are members of the Methoeiist Episcopal Church, South,
anel two are preachers. The subject of this sketch, who is the eldest of the eight, professed conversion dming a revival conducted at New Hope church by the Rev. Joseph Spriggs, in the summer
of 1855. He was then about sixteen years of age, and was at this time very much exercised upon
the subject of a call to the work of the Christian ministry. It was not, however, untU the fall of
1866, that h.e determined to obey what he regarded a call to this important office and work. On
making known his convictions at a Quarterly Conference, held for the Amherst ch-cuit at Amherst
Courthouse, of which he was a member, and which was presided over bj- the Rev. P. A. Peterson,
a leader's meeting was held, 113' which he was recommended to the said Quarterly Conference as a
suitable person to preach. On receivmg this recommendation, the Quarterly Conference voted him
Hcense to preach, and, on application, also recommended him to the ensuing T^nnual Conference as
a person prepared to enter the travelHng comiection. As the hiterval between this Qnarteii3' Conference anel the Amiual Conference of that j'ear was a verj' short one, he elid not try to preach before going to Norfolk (at which place the Annual Conference met that fall) with a view to being received on trial into the itinerant ministry. On the ground of his not having tried to preach up
to this time, some of his friends thought it possible, and even probable, that his application would
be rejected, and he elid not feel quite sure of success himself. But, although it was a departure
from the rule, the Conference received him. At this Conference (1866) what is now known as the
West Charlotte circuit was cut off from the old Charlotte cucuit, and John N. Jones was sent as
the first preacher in charge of thie new cu-cuit. He returned from the Norfolk Conference to his
father's, in Amherst county, and began by making arrangements to go to his field of labor, but,
before starting, he was prevaUed on by friends to preach his first sermon at Bethlehem church, near
his father's, and of which the family were then members. A few days after this trial sermon, of
which it is prudent to say nothing, he started to West Charlotte one of the coldest mornings we
ever had in Virginia, and reached his cucuit the t h u d day out from home. As the ch-cuit -nas a
new one, he had no plan, and did not know the name of a single member. He felt that he was a
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stranger in a strange land. But these thhigs liid not give him much trouble, for he soon found his
flock and knew them all by name, and as thej' had opportunity, they treated him kindlj'. The great
trouble, however, with him was to supply the flock with suitable food. This he soon felt he was
unable to do, and " Oft it gave him anxious thought.' He placed such a low estimate upon his
pulpit productions that he was ashamed of every effort, and, finally, after much prayer and many
tears ; after earnestly pleacHng with God that He would make His will plainer concerning him, he
came to the conclusion that God required no one to do what he was incapable of doing, and got on
his horse and started home, and but for meeting with the Rev. J. D. StUl, once a member of the
Virginia Conference, who then resided in the bounds of the cu-cuit, he would not have been dis
suaded from his purpose. I t is strange to record that Rev. ^Ir. Still, the onlj' man in the circuit
that young .Jones dreaded to meet after lus determination to go home, was the first man that he elid
meet, and that, although ~Sh:. Jones, on meeting Mr. Still, elid not intenel to ae-eiuahit him'with his
intention of leaving the e-hcuit, Mr. Still pressed him, with so manj' questions that he was obliged
to let out the secret. Mr. Still then assured him that many j'oung preachers had felt the same un
fitness for then- work, anel had, not-withstanding, becanie useful men, and that it was time enough
for him to find fault "with himself vvlie-n the people found fault with him. Suffice it to say that the
young preacher took heart again, and went oarnestlj' to work, anel, under the blessing of God, there
was a gi-acious revival all aroimd the cucuit that 3'ear, liy whie-h he v\as encouraged stUl more to
persevere. I n November, 1867, Conference met in Petersburg, from which he was returned to West
Charlotte, where he spent another 3'eiU- pleasantly and profitably. At Charlottesrille, in November,
1868, he was received into full e-onncc-tion with the Conference anel ordaineel a deae-on by Bishop
W. 31. Wightman. From this Conference he was sent as the first preacher in charge of the Gor
donsvillo anel Orange Courthouse station. These two chm-ches had been cut off from the Orange
ch-e-uit at this session of the Conference. In November, 1869, Conference met in Richmond, where
he was ordained an elder by Bishop D. S. Doggett, and retunied to GordonsvUle and Orange Courthouse. In this station there was a widespread revival elming his pastorate, and a new and elegant
church was commenced and nearly completed. The next 3'e'iu- he was on the Nelson ch-cuit, v\'here
there were some revivals. He remained on this e-h-cuit onl3' one 3'ear; then he was sent tei the Culpeper ch-cmt. - Here there were some gracic ms re-vivals of religion also, but his health became very
bail, so that, after servuig this cucuit 01U3' one year, he took a supernumerary relation for a year.
This yoiir he taught a school at the old Cove Ae-ademy, in Albemarle county. I n Neivember, 1873,
he was again placed on the active list at the Conference in Norfolk, and sent in charge of the North
Sc luthampton i:ircuit. which h-e served for three years. Dming this time there was very great imprcivoment in this e-ircuit, and among other improvements there were buUt a parsonage ancl church
hi the town of Franklin. I n November, 1876, he was sent to Second-street chmch, in Portsmouth.
He served this chai-ge two years and left the membership of the chm-ch fi-om forty to fifty per cent,
larger than he found it, and the finances very much improved. From the Conference at Petersburg,
hi November, 1878, he was sent to Liberty station, where he is now labeling.
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R E V H E R B E R T TYREE BACON.

T

H E sight of Mr. Bacon is a sermon. He is on crutches—yet he heeds the command: Go,
preach. A message from a cripple and an itinerant, must have a peculiar force. The gentleness of Jesus is in the face and every motion of the man, and the devotion of an Apostle is in lus
life. He is endeared to his people. His presence is a benediction. The signs of a man sent of
God are with him.
There is a sad note in his past life, whUe a theme for praise too. The story is told in tender,
simple words:
" I am one of the preachers of the Vh-ginia Conference, whose experience is singular and sorrowful. Most of them look back to an early consecration of life to Christ, and an early entrance
into the ministry; my retrospect is a misspent youth, an early manhood passed in sin.
" I ma3' say, I was chiven to Chiist, for it was not until my expectations of happiness from the
worlel had perished, and God had seen fit in his amazing mercy to afflict me with a life-long lameness that I gave my heart to Christ. My crutches should be a constant sermon both to myself and
to others, that, God to save men, and to make them useful, has sometimes to lay his hand heavily
upon them.
" I was b o m in Nottoway county, near Burkeville, my father was James E. Bacon, a lawyer of
that county, my mother was Miss Martha T. Gregory, of Mecklenburg. My grandfather was Col.
Tyree Glenn Bacon, an officer in the war of 1812.
" My mother died in my infancy, but my grandmother adopted me as her own, and to her do I
owe my early impressions; she was an excellent Presbyterian, and it was among the members of
that church my early years were spent. They were excellent people, and often when in other scenes
and among other associates, who were ungodly and wicked, the remembrance of theu- consistent
lives, their high moral tone reproached me and threw around me a restraining- influence.
" In Nottoway, my academical advantages were very good, and I acquh-ed an excellent Enghsh
education, and a respectable acquaintance with Latm, -with a slight knowledge of Greek. I taught
school for awhile in an adjoining county, and added to what I had already learned. But it is the
grief of my life that, had I been true to myself, I might have attended Randolph Macon CoUege,
and fitted myself for greater usefulness.
" My grandmother died when I was a boy in my seventeenth year, and I found a home m Charlotte county ; there I went far astray, learned to swear, neglected church, 'stood in the way of sin
ners,' and provoked God so that he sent upon the lameness with which I now am affiicted.
" I was very iU for a long time, and thought I was about to die, others thought so too, and I
tmned in my distress to Christ. He graciously heard me, and sent his S p u i t ; it convicted me of
my sins, humbled me, a u d i was almost persuaded to give up my sins ; but evil mfluence or HTCSOIU
tion kept me back, and like the dog, I returned to my vomit again.
" F o r eleven years I was convicted of shi, knew all the time I was a shiner, but I was mad in
SUl and went on, though my wicked heart and wicked life were torments to me. Happmess, peace,
fled from me, b u t I went on sin.
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" I moved to Mecklenburg county, near Boydton, in the year 1858, when brother Joseph H.
RidcHck was on that chcuit. He held a protracted meeting in the summer at Centenary churchy
near what was then caUed ChiistiansvUle, but now Chase City, at which some of my acqaintances
were converted, I had made an anangement to spend the month of August in the mountains of
Virginia, but determined I would go just one day to the meeting at Centenary. That day was Sun
day, the iu-st day of August. I was almost hopeless at my frequent failures to be a Christian; I
had tried so often, was almost ready to give it up forever, but I reached the chm-ch that day, and
found many old friends, warm in their first love, ready to pray for me, and I determined—
'' I can but perish if I go,
I am resolved to try,
For, if I stay away, I know
I must for ever elie."
" I shall never forget that day; every incident is indellibly impressed on my memory. Brother
J. C. Wills, now glorified, preached from the text, ' Almost thou persuadest me to be a Clnistian;'
but I heard not a word of the sermon ; I was fighting the battle which was to result in the salvation
of a sin-ruined soul. That was the elay of my espousal to Christ.
" Since that day my hfe has 1 leen happj-: all the more so, from the elarkness anel misery from
which I was rescued. T1-UI3' can I SiX3' with Daviel, ' He brought me up also out of an horrible pit,
out of the niu-y clay, anel set my feet upon a rock, and estidilished my goings. And he hath put a
new song into my mouth, even unto om God.'
" I joined the Vh-ghiia Conference in 1865, in DanvUle, anel was sent to Coalfield cucuit, Chesterfield count3'; I was returned to the same cu-cuit 1866.
" I was sent to Charlotte e-h-cuit in 1807 and 1868. My health faUing me, I was superannuated
in 1K69.
" On nij' recovery I was stationed in ClarksvUle 1870, ancl continued there four years. I was
sent to Nicholson-Street, Richmond, in 1874; in 1875, WUliamsburg; in 1879, IMurfreesboro, North
t'arolina."
On the 1st day of August, 1871, the anniversary of his conversion, he was manied to Miss
Jennie Scott, of ClarksvUle, Virginia—a double blessing—the two greatest of his life came to him
on that day.
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R E V CHARLES E D W A R D HOBDAY.

H

OBDAY, as he terms it, is the last of the " old field class' that came into the Conference. The
man, who fought through the war, was captmed twice, m Fort Deleware once, escaped once from
his captors, woiUdn't surrender at Appomattox—such an one is hardly fit for the gentle ways of a
theological school, " sub tegmini fagi." The bronzed soleHer couldn't don the gown of the divinity
student. He went into the ministry, like the Southern men into the army, with more vim than driU.
He has like them made his mark. The man who suffered the h o n o r s of hunger and thirst (thirtysix hom-s without water) in prison, is not backward before the difficulties of the itinerancy.
He was born March 1st, 1844, in Portsmouth, Virginia, and converted and joined Old Dmwiddie-Street chmch, under the ministry of Rev. Charles H. Davis. The parents of Mr. Hobday removed to Matthews county in December, 1856 ; he ehd not take a certificate of removal, and neglecting his church privileges, he went back to the world. I n the army he was deeply con-victed under
the preaching of Rev. Mr. Da-vis, chaplain of the 6th Virginia Cavalry, while encamped near Ashland in the winter of 1863-'64. He, however, professed conversion the second time, during a powerful revival at old Providence, Matthews county, in September 1865, under the ministry of Rev.
Joseph E. Martin, and at once entered the church, and was put to work. He felt his call to the
ministry, yet resisted two years; but jdelding at last, he was licensed to preach, September 13th,
1867, and was received on trial by the Virginia Conference the folio-wing November, and sent as
helper to Bertie circuit. Rev. J. McMuUan, preacher in charge ; in 1868 in charge of Northampton
circuit. During this year gracious revivals blessed the circuit—one hundred and sixty nine conversions—one huneired and thirty-nine accessions to the church. I n 1869, sent to Goochland circuit,
remaining two years ; in 1871, sent to Caroline ; in 1872, to IneHan Ridge, (now Cunituck circuit)
remaining two years ; in 1874, Chuckatuck ; and in 1878, to South Norfolk.
20
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REV. W I L L I A M AMOS LAUGHON.

I

N T E G R I T Y of character, earnest desu-e to advance the cause of Christ, and faithful discharge
of duty have marked the career of Mr. Laughon. I n matters, secular or religious, there is no
shirking. He served the Confederacy gallantly and well. He never falters in the ranks of the
church. His public and private conduct wins and attaches friends. God blesses his labors.
He is the son of John Wesley and Ehzabeth Noell Laughon, and was born in Campbell county,
Vh-ginia, November 14th, 1837. He had many difficulties to encounter. The death of his father,
and humble cucumstances of his -widowed mother, with five smaU chUch-en, made it necessary for
him to begin regular work in the ninth year of his age, and though quite a delicate boy—the neces sity for his labor was such that only little time could be spared him to receive instruction in common country schools. And when the war between the States began, he like many other true young
men of the South, volunteered his sei-vices—and on the 30th of August, 1862, while engaged in the
second battle of Mannassas he received a painful wound in his right thigh, which cHsabled him for
fm-ther field service. But his desire being to serve his countrj' as best as he could, he wUHngly
took the place of a nurse in the hospital at the Montgomery White Sulphur Spiiiigs, Vh-ginia, where
he remained tUl the close of the war. On the 24th of October, 1864, at night, he attended a protracted meeting near the hospital, conducted by the Rev. MJr. Flaherty, of the Baltimore Conference,
and went to the altar, a convicted penitent, and professed conversion, but ehd not join any church
untU September, 1865, when he attached himself to the Methoeiist Protestant chm-ch, hi the neighborhood where he was raised, ancl, by request, appointed to lead a class. October 7th, 1866, he was
licensed to preach, and ehd it acceptablj' in his native county amongst his relatives and acquaintances about one year. On the 31st of December, 1867, he was married to Miss Salhe Elizabeth West,
of CampbeU county, Vh-ginia. On the 13th of Januarj-, 1888, he went to Abingdon, Vh-ginia, where
Rev. George R. Barr, President of the Holston Conference Methodist Protestant church, employed
him to travel Jones-sille ch-cuit, in Lee county, Virginia, where his labors were blessed.
The following Conference in October, 1868, appointed him to Good Hope ch-cuit, in Washington comity, Virginia, where he remained fom- years, and ehd a successful, satisfactory work. In
1872 he was assigned to Abingdon station, where he hacl a pleasant charge, but a severe attack of
bronchitis ancl general debility, caused him to give it up. Under the forebodhig that he would never
be able to do the work of an itmerant minister again, he thought it best to take his famUy to Mississippi, and locate amongst theh- relatives, who had removed to that State. But soon after he had
pleasantly located, his health improved so, that he felt it to be his duty to retm-n to the work of an
itinerant minister; and believing there was no sufficient cause for the continuance of the Methochst Protestant church, especiaUy in the Southern States, he joined the Methodist Episcopal Chm-ch,
South, and was appointed by Bishop Keener to Pleasant HUl ch-cuit, in the Southwest Missomi
Conference, where he labored one year -with with much success. But his wife's health became so
dehcate, that, under the advice of her attending physician, he asked to be transferred to the Virginia
Conference, and it was granted.
At the Conference in Dan-vUle, Vh-ginia, November, 1875, he was appointed to Jackson ch-cuit,
where he labored, -with considerable success, for four years. He is now ser-ring the Goochland
circuit.
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R E V TRAVIS JAMES TAYLOR.

I

F there is anything either in descent from a good ancestry, or in phrenological signs, Tra-vis Taylor wUl not bring up the rear. His head gives outward evidence of a large and well-developed
brain. The career of Mr. Taylor gives proof that there is a clever composition within the cranium.
He has intellect, judgment, and religious thriftiness. There is nothing of narrowness about him.
He devises large plans, and works up to them. There is somewhat of the breadth of the church
statesman in him. Each year wUl find him stronger. He has success.
He is the son of Robert Carter and Mary Eveljme Taylor, was born at Burwell's Bay, Isle of
Wight county, Vh-ginia, on the 16th of May, 1845. His father, son of Travis Taylor, was bom in
Isle of Wight county, Vh-ginia. His mother, daughter of Rev. James D. Edwards, was born in
Suny county, Vh-ginia. On his mother's side six ministers have been fm-nished to Virginia Methodism.
He was converted under the ministry of Rev. James W. Connelly, and joined the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, at Moring's, on the Surry circuit, October, 1866. He was appointed
leader of a class in a few weeks after. On the 18th day of May, 1867, he received license from
the hand of Rev. E. P . WUson, Presiding- Elder, to exercise his gifts as an exhorter. November
2el, 1867, he was licensed as a local preacher—and a few days after took a text, and tried to preach.
When the Virginia Conference met in Petersbmg, November, 1867, he was received on trial.
In 1868 and 1869 he had charge of King WUHam circuit. In 1870-'71-'72-'73, he served the
Din-widelie circuit. Here he was connected with the buUding of the Comthouse chmch eelifice;
also, that at Smith's Grove. I n 1874-'75-'76-'77, he had charge of Bedford Sprmgs circuit—
during which time new church buUdings were placed at New London and Mount Hennon. In
November, 1877, he was given charge of Appomattox circuit, where he now works.
On the 18th day of May, 1870, he was married to Miss Eliza Campbell, daughter of AcMlles
and Elizabeth Campbell, of King William county, Virginia, to whom, under God, he is greatly
indebted for the measme of success which has attended his labors.
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R E V ROBERT AUGUSTUS ARMISTEAD.

T

H E best of Roman vh-tues centre in this noble veteran. No truer man to his convictions is numbered in the Conference. For years in the local ranks, he gave the church valuable service. He
never flinched from duty. The imposing presence well taUies with the lofty and broad character of
the man. His notion of Christian devotion is elevated. He is systematic, punctual and active. There
is -wisdom in his counsel. He labors for a pm-e, fervent ancl apostolic church.
He is the son of Robert and Ehzabeth Ai-mistead, and was born in Hampton, Elizabeth City
county, Virginia, May 7th, 1808.
On his father's side he is a German, and on his mother's, of English descent. His ancestors
on his father's side emigrated to this country between the years of 1630 and 1635, during the time
that lord Effingham was governor of the colony, anel settled in Elizabeth City county, Virginia. His
parents being Episcopalians, he was in infancy baptized by one of its ministers, the Rev. Mr. Simms.
When very young, before he could read, one of his sisters, being converted through the instrumentality of the Methodists, frequently on Sabbath mornings, read to him portions of the Sermon on the
Mount, which made a deep and permanent impression upon him, ancl laid the foundation of his
future moral life. He was educated in the Hampton Academj'. On the 26th of October, 1826, he
made a profession of religion, and on the evening of the same day, in a class meeting, joined the
Methodist Episcopal chm-ch. Dr. Monison was that year in charge of the olel WUliamsburg circuit,
which extended from Richmond to Hampton. Li September, 1827, he was appointed class leader.
On the 16tli of October, 1835, when Moses Brock was Presieiing Elder of the Richmond district, he
received license to preach as a local preacher. At the Conference, in FarmvUle, on 23rd February,
1840, he was, by Bishop W^augh, ordained deacon, ahd the 19th November, 1843, at the Conference
in Richmond, Centenarj' church, he was ordained elder bj' the same presiding- Bishop. He was an
active co-labourer with the ministers in the regular work, both as a class leader and local preacher.
I n 1828, when the church in Hampton was almost destroyed by the famous division, he stood in
the breach in defence, both of the ministry and the church.
In the coui-se of a few j-ears, through his instrumentality, a neat brick edifice was erected to
take the place of the one from which Episcopal Methodists had been excluded. He was indefatigable
in his labours as a local preacher, being ready at all times to obey the call of duty. He commenced
preaching at Rocketts, in May, 1866; a gracious revival followed, and many were added to the church.
In 1867, he stUl continued to labom- at Rocketts with beneficial results, in both church and Sabbath
school.
I n CharlottesvUle, November, 1868, he was admitted on trial into the Virginia Conference, and
placed in charge of the Richmond cit3' missionary wcirk, where he remained two years, and, being, on
Sabbaths, aided by two students from Randolph Macon College, the three churches were served
every Sabbath.
In 1871. he was assigned to Norfolk circuit. He remained there two years, and the cucuit was
favored -with a gracious revival, with many additions to the church, and great financial prosperity.
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During the first year he was mstrumental in buUding three churches. I n 1873, he was stationed on
Princess Anne circuit; many -^vere added to the church. I n 1874, he was appohited to Lunenbmg
cucuit; m 1875, to Dinwiddie c u c u i t ; m 1876-'77-'78, to West Hanover cucuit, and in 1879, to
Goochland circuit.

R E V J A M E S CLAYTON R E E D .

H

E was a gallant Confederate, leaving a hand on the field of Sharpsburg, torn off by a shell. Of
the heroic little band, that succumbed to overwhelming numbers, Reed was one. He entered
the army in July of 1861. The mention of his career as a solilier hints of the fine qualities of his
native fiber. I t is not too much to say that even his great leader had not deeper reverence for the
word—Duty. Whatever the Conference commits to the charge of Mr. Reed, all know it wUl have
his faithful attention. H e declares the whole counsel of God to the people. No man's blood wUl be
upon his garments. Nothing is slurred over. Thrift in all departments follows his oversight and labor.
He is the son of the Rev. L. S. Reed, of the Conference, lie was raiseel on the march and in
the rank. North Carolina is his native State. He was born in Perquimans, on the 1st of November,
1842. He professed reHgion when he was about twelve, but camp life vitiated his piety, and he be.
came neglectful of his Christian duties. I n 1866, he was reclaimed and revived during a meeting
held by his brother-in-law. Rev. J. W. Blincoe, at South HUl, Mecklenburg county, Va.
He spent two sessions at Randolph Macon College, prior to the war, and a session and a half
at the University of Virginia after the surrender. He says that he carried off no sheepskin, but a
calfskin, havhig received the " boots'' as the ugliest man in the University. He would hardly cany
off such a prize in the Conference.
He was Hcensed to preach, September 8th, 1868, by the Quarterly Conference, of Charlottesville station, and admitted on trial in November of the same year. He has served Nelson one year,
Powhatan two years, and Atlantic one year. He was sent to Southampton in 1872, but changed by
the Elder to Edenton, North Carolina, and served a year; Norfolk circuit, three years, and is fiUing
out his fourth year ou Nottoway.
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R E V RICHARD FERGUSON.

T

H E fiber of Ferguson is genuine teak oak. He is faithful in few things and in the many. At
Gettysbm-g, with cannon to right and cannon to left and cannon in front, Dick Ferguson excited
the admh-ation of veterans for his gallantry. So in the ministry, he gives himself with equal ardor
and sense of duty to the sacred calling. He quits himself as in the ej'e of his God. There is Scotch
blood in his veins, and a mixtiue of the Briton. The Methodist pioneers would have rejoiced in his
company. The Conference is honored liy his membership and service.
He is a native of Dinwiddie, born October 3i-d. 1838; his parents, WUliam and Martha Fergu
son, were Methodists. His father died when Richard was but eight years old ; the mother when he
had more than passed twelve, but eternity alone e-aii reveal how much he owes to a pious mother's
teaching and example. He was consecrated to God in baptism, by Rev. W^Uliam Stan-, and assumed
and ratified these vows in his thh-teeuth jear, during the pastorate cif Revs. J. K. Powers and P . A.
Peterson. He was educated at Randolph Macon College, where he graduated in 1858. From early
childhood, he felt impressed that the ministi-j- was his calling, but tried to evade it. Ho could not,
however, be happy, if for a moment he relinquisheel the thought. When the war between the States
commenced, he was making preparation for the ministry, but felt relief rather in feeling it his duty
to join the army. He serveel both as a private solcHer and an officer. Was wounded twice, and capt m e d at the battle of Gett3'sbmg, where, it is said, he fired the last gun in Pickett's division. Capt.
Richard Irby, in the sketch of his compan3', says of him: " He was the completest soleJier I ever
met with hi the army."
At the close of the war, he returned to his home in Dinwiddie county, and engaged in farming
and teaching. I n the fall of 1868, ho vvas licensed to preacli, and aided Rev. G. N. Guy, the ensuing Conference j'ear on West Dhiwiddie ch-cuit; joined the Vh-ginia Conference, at Richmond, Nove-mber, ]8(;9, and was appointed to the Coalfield and Clover Hill circuit, where his ministry was
blessed in the conversion of mauy souls. In 1871-72, he served Prince George ch-cuit. Up to that
time, it had been a mission since the war. A fresh impulse was given to the work and the member
ship incroaseel. At City Point, the chmch, which had remauied in a ehlapidated condition since the
war, was repaired ancl regular preaching established.
I n 1872, by his perseverance and industry, the new and elegant Mount Sinai church was built
ou the spot where the old one stood, v\'hich was pulled down during the war.
I n 1873-'74-'75, he served Chesterfield cucuit, with acceptabUity and success. Through his
instrumentality, a new church was erected at Chester, and others repaued. I n 1876, he was on the
Hem-ico and Charles City cucuit, where nearly one huneired souls were converted, and many added
to the church. At tho following Conference, that circuit was eiivided, and he was removed to the
BatesvUle ch-cuit, in Albemarle county, where he has labored with success for three years; a parsonage has been secured and fm-iushed, aud he is now in the fom-th year of his pastorate.
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R E V W I L L I A M PATTESON W R I G H T .

¥

R I G H T has a German cast of features. He is stout, " bmlt up from the ground." On the
square shoulders is a big head bulging with brains. He has Napoleon's sign of greatness,
a sizeable nose. The incidents we shall presently relate wUl certify that there is a surplus of pluck
ui bim. He received his fiUl share of bullets diuing the war. He has read books to good purpose
and thought strongly and wisely about them. He does not dawdle over volumes. He cracks a
book and cares only for the kernels. There is much clarified and independent opinion about him.
The "wisdom of our ancestors does not command his reverence unless it is wisdom. He takes
Uttle for gi-anted. He must have a good reason or a Scripture before he yields assent. He has a
smgleness of eye, and he had rather be right than President. He is buUchng with granite. Old
Buckingham county, where he was born on the 14th of May, 1842, has reason to be proud of him.
His parents were Thomas S. and M. Elizabeth Wright.
He was mostly brought up in Bedford county, where his parents resided from 1849 to 1862.
He was converted in 1859 under the ministry of Rev. Hartwell Pryor, a local preacher. From the
time of his conversion he was called to an active and public part in chm-ch work. He was made
steward, exhorter, and Superintendent of a Sunday school before he had been two years a member
of the church. Behevhig himself called of the Holy Ghost, as well as by the Church, to the ministry,
he set about supplementing his education, which hacl gone no fm-ther than what was taught in the
country schools of the neighborhood. The breaking- out of the war found him in the midst of plans
which he foneily hoped would give him the benefit of a few j'ears at Randolph Macon College. At
the caU to arms he forsook, for the time, the idea of CoUege, and in April, 1861, enlisted as a soldier.
The company hi which he enrolled and served became Company F, 28th Vu-ginia infantrj', of Pickett's
Division. He took part in most of the battles fought by the Army of Northern Virginia (Lee's
army). He was wounded at Gaines' Mill in the seven days' fighting around Richmond, and was
wounded seriously at the battle of Sharpsburg. This wound disqualified him for service in the field
for more than a year. He was wounded a t h u d time at Cold Harbor, not very far distant from where
he shed his first blood in the Confederate cause. This wound, at first apparently serious—a gunshot thi-ough the arm near the shoulder—healed reaeiily and rapidly, and he was, after an absence
of two months, again in the ranks. He was taken prisoner on the 25th of August, 1864, and carried to Point Lookout. On the 12th of November of the same year he was exchanged at Savannah,
Georgia, with the sick and wounded. Returning to the army about the first of January, 1865, he
followed its fortunes to the close of the war.
The war over, he thought again of CoUege and the work to which he was persuaded God had
caUed hhn. Everything was in confusion, and he had not so much of the world as would provide
a decent suit of clothing. Besides this, the results of the -war had reduced his father and family to
cucumstances of discomfort, and his first work seemed to be to re establish them in circumstances
of more comfort. To this work he devoted himself for a year ; after which he appHed himself to
study and teachmg. Persuaded by his pastor to rehnquish the idea of gomg to College, he was
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licensed to preach and recommended to the Annual Conference by the Quarterly Conference of
Ciimpbell ch-e-uit, where he was then residing. He was admitted on trial at the Conference in Petersburg, November, 1867. His first appointment was WiUiamsburg and James City. His next
appointment was to Elizabeth City, North Carolina, where he served two yeai-s. On September 20,
1870, he married i\liss Rosa E. GiUiam, of WiUiamsburg, a woman of rare gifts and cultme. In
No\'ember of this year he v\'as appointed to Gates circuit, where he remained two years. His first
year on this ch-cuit was blessed with an extraoreJinary revival; more than two hundred persons being
e-onverteel. In 1872 he was assigned to the North Southampton cucuit, a new appointment formed
by the division of the Southampton cucuit. He was put in charge of the Bertie cucuit in 1873,
and \vas retmned to the same work the next year. In 1875 he was sent to the New Kent circuit,
to which he was returned the foUowing Conference. On February 17th, J 877, he suffered the loss
of his most excellent wife, with whom he liad lived most happUy since their marriage. In November,
1879, he was appointed to Laurel-street, Richmond, Va.

R E V JAMES W I L E Y

BLEDSOE.

M

R. B L E D S O E carries off' the palm in the matter of superb physieiue. He is tall, robust and
statelj'. A head of Jove surmounts the splendiel body • ancl to aelel to the sj-mmetry of the
•whole—the fitness of things—a deep, rich, round voice flows from his lips like the song of the surf
mellowed by ehstance. The masculine frame contains a spirit of superior mould—at once strong
and gentle. I t would be difficult to resist his social charms, or withstand the resolute pm-pose
bending towards great objects. He wins the admh-ation of his audience and the respect and affection of his fellow-citizens. He is ^ery popular—a man of the rarest gifts. He has the manliness
of the old pioneers aud the gentle gTaces of the modem era. He is a student.
James Wilt-y Bleelsoe was born in the county of Fluvanna, Va., on the 6th of AprU, 1841. He
was educated at Humanity Hall Academj', Buckingham countj', Va., and at Emory and Henry Col
lege, Va. His father was a prominent and successful farmer, holding an official relation to the
Methodist chiu-ch for a number of years previous to his death. His mother was a daughter of the
late Rev. John Goodman, a local Methodist preacher of Fluvanna, ancl a devotedly pious MethoeHst
woman. Uneler the wholesome training of these intelligent and pious Christian parents he was led
to accept Christ in early life, and joined the Methodist chm-ch. At the beginning of the late war
he took an active part iu raisuig an artUler3' company in his native county, was chosen second officer,
and, with the company, left for the field in the beginning of the struggle. Mr. Bledsoe's health
was greatlj' impaired by the exposure and hardslups of camp life. He remained, however, connected with the army until the surrender. The war being over, he retm-ned to his home in Flu
vamia, and commenced the study of law, having united in marriage with Miss Fannie D. Anderson,
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daughter of James W. Anderson, of Lynchburg, Va., a lady of genuine Christian character, and
a member of the Methodist chmch. He had been before pursumg his education with a view to the
legal profession. When he was about ready to enter upon the practice, he abandoned it (agamst
the remonstrances of friends), bemg hnpressed with the conviction that it was his duty to preach
the gospel. H e was licensed to preach hi November, 1868, and was hnmediately employed as an
assistant to R e v George E. Booker, on the ScottsvUle chcuit. His first year m the muiistry was at
home and among the friends and associates of his early life. He jomed the Vuginia Conference at
its session m Richmond in 1869. At the close of the first year he was ordained deacon, and elder
the second, thus finishmg the fom- years' com-se of study m two. His first circuit was West Amherst, where he remamed one year, and his second appomtment was Prospect, where he remauied
two years. He was then appointed to Smithfield station, and at the close of one year to Central
chmch, Portsmouth. Here he was instrumental in the completion of the handsome and commodious auchence room in which the people of Central chm-ch now worship. He remamed with this
chmch but one year. I n consequene^e of the dehcate health of Mrs. Bledsoe he was compelled to
request au appointment in the mountain section. He was accordmgly sent to Lynn-street station,
DanvUle, where he spent fom happy and prosperous years; and fr-om there to CharlottesvUle,
where he is now stationed.

R E V C H A R L E S CHRISTIAN W E R T E N B A K E R .

f

ERTENBAKER, in the German language, means good or honest baker : evidently a good ancestor. We don't know what gifts Charley has as a first-class baker, (though he ought to know how to
cook flap-jacks—what soliiier doesn't?) but sm-ely the bread would not fall below full weight.
We chdn't see a man who slung- a rifle that was truer to his post than Wertenbaker. At a prayer
meeting or a skh-mish, Charley was g-enerally ready to improve the occasion. He was cocked and
primed to put in a shot, or shout. Daniel in Babylon was not braver for his conscience than the
stripling soldier, and boy class-leader in the Confederate army. His record is luminous. His courage ralHed the wavering soliiier. His Christian integrity made steadfast the faltering iHsciples.
In the ministry, as everywhere, he moves forward -without noise in the line of duty. Chm-ches
catch inspuation fr-om his consecrated labors. Sinners know him as a man who tell what he feels.
They plead for mercy. Revivals spread. The good cause prospers. He is a shepherd to the sheep,
ready to give his own life for the flock. His name is honored wherever he has gone about his Master's work.
He is the son of Edward and Ann Taylor Wertenbaker. He was born on the thu-d day of
April, 1845, at North Garden, in the county of Albemarle, Virginia. By the mutual agreement
of his father and his mother he was, in his early chUdhood, dedicated to God for the minis21
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trj', and was accordingly thus presented to God at baptism, Rev. Jacob Manning performing the
ceremony of the occasion. Of this, however, Charley knew not, untU after much debating of
the question of his " Ufe v^-ork,'' and with the full conviction that it was his duty to preach the gospel, that he had been solemnly set apart to this sacred office " b y the imposition of hands.'' When
Charley vtas, about thi-ee 3'ears old, his father removed to the village of Buchannon, Upshm- county,
Virginia, (now West Virginia.) Here the family had decided to make theh- home, and accordingly
Edward Wertenbaker had buUt a dwelling, and large tanner3', and expended all surplus money in
hides, which in those days were very cheap. So far as man could determine, this was the basis of
a futm-e good,but, " m a n proposes, and God eiisposes.'' While on a business tom-through the counties of Albemarle ancl Nelson, in the early Spring of 1852, Edwarel Wertenbaker, died suddenly of
congestion of the brain, hmieh-eds of mUes from home, leaving eight childi-en, fom- of whom were
married, and four single, of whom Charle3' was the 3'oungest, but one.
I n the Fall of the same year. (1852) the wielow and four infant chileh-en returned to Albemarle,
and in this good old coimty, anel at the good old Ivy Creek MethoeHst meetmg house, Charley began
his school life. Here, for two years, whUe between seven and nine j'ears of age, without anything
to specially mark the period, he steacHly followed the then well-wcirn path of the inevitable ab, eb,
&c., pursuing the usual routine of the old-field school. But at this iioiiit there is a chasm bridged
by sighs. The family retm-ned to Buchannon. From this time, 1854, Charley steaehly pursued his
studies -without anytlung to mark the time, untU the Winter of 1857-'58, dm-ing a protracted
meeting, conducted by Rev. Beverly Hull, P. C , and Samuel H. Mullen, P . E., at the Southern
Methodist church, he was awakened and converted to God. At this period an event transpired
which has had a controlling- influence on his whole life. The day after he presented himself at the
altar feir prayer, he was at his place iu his class at school, though his thoughts were more taken up
\vith other themes. AVhile alone, dm-ing lecess, with a dearly loved school mate and fiiend, he
a\-owed his determination to persist in his efforts to secme salvation, and exhorted his friend to join
him iu the effort, to which his friend re;iclUy, ancl to his surprise, c-onsented. On the evening of that
memorable day the two boys, in their thuteenth year, presented themselves at the altar. Charley
was that night converteel, and his friend the evening ne.xt succeeding.
Retm-ning home from church on that uever-to be-forgotten evening, their way lay for some
considerable ehstance along the same street. Charley's mother, and the parents of his friend going
before, and the two boys, now nearer than friends, brothers in the Lord, followhig, arm in arm in
sUence. At length the corner was reached, where t h e u ways diverged, when Alvan suddenly throw
ing his arms around C^hiirley's neck, oxclahned, " Oh ! Charley, I never wUl forget you." From that
day an eai-nest, ardent desire sprang up, to win souls for Chiist. For diij's and weeks the ever-rei-m-rhig thought in his mind was, " Lord, what wUt thou have me to do'?" One day wliUe walking
along a sequestered path, with this question agitating his soul, the answer came, " Go, preach my
Gospel." For the tune being there came over that troubled, tempest-tossed soul, as great ii cidm
as when the tmbulent sea of Gahloe, heard the voice commanding, "Peace, be stUl." Then came
the formation of habits, which have controUed his hfe from that day to the present, viz: Reading
the Bible three times a day, in conjunction with secret prayer. After two years more had been
spent at the academy in Bue-haunon, he was, when fifteen 3'ears old, appointed deputy clerk in the
County and Cucuit coiut clerks' offices. In these offices he worked untU AprU, 1861. Wtir thenmenaced
the South.
INL'. John C. Higginbotham, who had just retm-ned home from the MUitary Institute, at Lex.
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ington, raised and organized a company of volunteers, called the "Upshur Greys.'' On the 3d day
of AprU, the sixteenth buthday of young Wertenbaker, he was mustered into the ser-vice as a soliiier. Sometime diuing this month the company was ordered to PhUlippi, where was encamped
Col. Porterfield, with a battalion of cavalry, several companies of infantry, and four or five pieces
of artillery. In the morning- of the 3rd of June, 1861, the Federal forces surprised and routed the
camp, capturing among others the young soldier. Charley was confined for several weeks, when
through the influence of George Burlin, now of Harrisonburg, but at that time a lawyer at the bar
at Buchannon, he was paroled. This kept him out of the army for thuteen months—-a part of
which time was spent among his friends in Charlottesville, and at the University of Virginia.
In Aug-ust, 1862, after an absence of more than tlmteen months from the army, all the prisoners captm-ed up to a certain date having been declared exchanged, he was appointed Quartermaster
of a battalion, then under command of Col. John B. Moomaw, subsequently this battalion was
merged, with several other companies, into the 62d regiment mounted infantry, under Col. George
H. Smith, ancl assigned to duty in Gen. J. D. Imboden's brigade, in the valley of Virginia. He
then resigned this position, and was elected Lieutenant in company I, 62d Virginia regiment. In
this commanel he continued untU the close of the war. He was appointed class-leader of his regiment bj' the venerable George G. Brooke, ancl in the campaigns he became acquainted -with the
author of these sketches, with whom sprang up a lasting friendship. Under this command he was
engaged in a skirmish with the enemy at Charlestown, Virginia, was in the battle of Coalharbor and
Games' MUI, then with Gen. Early in his raid on Washington, was hi command of the skirmish line
in front of Fort Carroll. Returning fr-om this raid, he was very seriously wounded at Snicker's Gap,
July 19th, 1864. He was engaged in the fight at Gettysburg, and finally led his regiment m a skirmish at GordonsvUle, (Col. George H. Smith in command of the brigade).
After the war closed, in 1865, he took at Staunton, Virginia, the oath, under the conditions of
Gen. Lee's sunender. The war left him moneyless, and with a shattered constitution. Thus he
commenced his civU life, (when twenty one years of age), by teaching a private school in Augusta
county, near ChmchviUe. On March 26th, 1866, after exanunation by L. S. Reed, Presiding Elder,
he was licensed as a local preacher of the CharlottesvUle station During a part of the year 1866
he was employed by R'ev. Ezra F. Busey as junior preacher, on Waynesboro' circuit. In the Fall
of the same year, he received a letter fr-om Rev. Samuel Register, D. D., offering him the East Harford cucuit, and on this field he labored from October, 1866, to March, 1867. During the Conference year (1867 to 1868), he was employed on the St. Mary's cucuit; and in March, 1868, was received on trial into the Balthnore Annual Conference, and appointed to Gap MUls ch-cuit. WhUe
on his fii-st ch-cuit under the Conference, he manied Miss Emily Cornelia Briding, of Balthnore
city. This lady was eminently fitted for the position of Methodist itmerancy, and has been indeed
a helpmeet in aU the years of his mmisterial Hfe. In March, 1869, C. C. Wertenbaker was read out
for Blue Sulphur cucuit. Here he labored with encouraging success untU about the close of August,
when his health gave way, and he retm-ned to Maryland. Dming the FaU and Winter his health
was so far restored as to enable him to take work again, and accordingly on the 6th day of March,
1870, he was ordamed a deacon by Bishop H. N. McTyeue, and subsequently appohited to Floyd
Comthouse. The General Conference of this year havhig transfened this work to the Holston Conference, the Presiding Elder, the Rev. E. F . Busey, transfened him to Blacksbm-g station.^ In
March, 1871, he was appomted to Fmcastle cucuit; here he remained one year, and was appomted
to La Fayette circuit. On the 10th day of March, 1872, at Wanenton, Va., he was set apart for the
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office of an elder by Bishop D. S. Doggett, and -was this year appointed to Green Valley mission.
Visiting tlus mountain mission during the last weeks of this cold and blustering month, and finding
its occupancy utterly impracticable for a man of family, the appropriation not being sufficient to
meet even the merest necessities of his famUj', he retu-ed from the field, and took up his abode in
Baltimore city. Hearing of the Wicomico ch-cuit, on the Eastean Shore of Va., made vacant by the
sickness and death of Rev. W. E. Mitchell, he wrote to the Presiding Elder, Rev. J. B. Dey, and
secured the place; here he remained the greater part of four years, ha-ving in the mean time been
transferred to the Vuginia Conference, in the bounds of which the Eastern Shore district is situated
In November, 1876, he was appointed to the Atlantic circuit. I n November, 1877, he was assigned
to the Pungoteague cucuit, on which circuit he has continued during the years of 1878, 1879 and
1880. On all these cucuits, and in everj' year the Lord Gocl has honored and encouraged the heart
of his servant by giving scores and even huneii-eds of souls for his hue. I t is estimated that during
his active ministry of twelve years over five hunch-ed and fifty souls have been converted to God.
To this has been added a gooeily degree of material prosperity. From this work his heart has never
turned for a moment, and with the image of the Angel of the Apocalj'pse flj'uig tlu-ough heaven,
having the everlasting gospel to preach, his eye is fixed steadUy upon the crown decked with immortal souls won for Jesus, flashing anel sparkHng, and all the while giving the glory to Christ, and
the Holy Ghost, whose power and grace alone havo given to him success.

R E V W I L L I A M PLEASANTS J O R D A N .

H

E has an honorable MethoeHst Ihieage. He was nm-sed in the lap of t h a Church. So clever a
man could not have descended from an evU ancestrj'. The Christian courtesies find display in
his life. His bright and amiable face speaks, before words, of a cultivated gentleman, seasoned with
the grace of the gospel. He is such an one as gladdens, by his presence, and makes better the company by his conversation. The lowlands, where he has chiefly served, cherish him and praise God
for his good words and deeds. He edifies the chm-ch by pubhc ehscom-se and sets a goiily example
before the flock. An elegant and choice yoke-fellow is WUliam Jordan.
His pai-ents are Costen and Eliza A. Jordan. His native place is Gates county, N. C , and his
birthday September 3d, 1847. His father and mother being pious Methodists, his mind was early
impressed with the importance of religion. He does not remember the time when conscience ehd
not call him to a better life. I t was not, however, untU the age of sixteen that he formaUy took
upon himself the vows of Christiamty by joinmg the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. If
preaching came by inheritance, the efi'ect in this case would have been natmal and easy; for his
father was and is still a local preacher, and his maternal uncle. Rev. WUliam E. Pell, who ched a few
years since, was long an honored minister in itinerant as well as local work. The fact of getting
into the preacher's office, though, was accomplished in his case just as in thousands of other cases.
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It is the same heart story wliich eyes have read and ears have heard over and over again, bnt which
heart experience only can appreciate. The battle with self, the struggle with doubt as to fitness
and sufficient preparation was only decided after months and years of more or less painful and
anxious thought. Spared out of protracted and dangerous disease, he finally concluded it v^'as best
to seek satisfaction in the effort, however unsuccessful, to do the work of the ministry than run the
risk even of success, without peace of mind, in any other calling. The result was, in October,
1867, he was licensed to preach by Rev. Henry B. Cowles, and in two weeks thereafter was
admitted on trial in the Virginia Annual Conference. His first circuit was Bertie, as junior preacher,
under Rev. R. N. Crooks. The preacher gained more than the people by that appointment. A
Idnd senior in office, a good proportion of intelligent men and women as punctual hearers, who
ihdn't think it beneath their cHgnity to listen patiently to the intended sermons of a boy preacher—•
these were among the things no new itinerant could afford to elespise.
After staying in Bertie one year he was appointed successively to the following charges: West
Charlotte, Coalfield and Clover Hill, King William, WUliamsburg, Edenton, Meherrin and Camden.
He is now on Chuckatuck cucuit. He also spent two years in the town of Edenton. On the 23d
of November, 1876, he manied Miss Kathleen Alice Moore, of Sussex county, Va.

REV

D A N I E L GREGORY CLAIBORNE B U T T S .

r n H E history of his flight from the caU to preach; the story of years of resistance to duty, and
1 the Uls that befell him, would add another chapter to the record of the rebeUious prophet who
attempted to escape t© Tarshish and was arrested on the route by a tempest. When the word of
the Lord came to Jonah the second time, Jonah arose and went unto Nineveh. That exceeding
gi-eat city was stured by the old-time deserter. And so of Butts. There is none more zealous for
God. He has a supreme concern for the errmg. God gives witness to the work of His servant.
The Holy Ghost attends his mmistry. Few can resist his earnest appeals. He is m labors more
abundant. The membersHp augments and prosperity comes to his faithful pastorate. He is histractive and persuasive in the pulpit, and an adnurable manager of revivals. In social Hfe he is frank
and genial, abounding in kind deeds and tender sympathy.
He was born on the 10th of October, 1848, at "RosHii,' Brunswick county, Va., the residence
of Rev. John G. Claiborne, his maternal grandfather. His parents were Colonel Augustme C.
Butts, of Petersbmg, Va., and Anna Maria Claiborne. His boyhood was spent hi Brunswick and
Greensville counties and in Petersbmg. During the great revival at Market-street church, Peters
hmg, in October, 1862, he professed conversion and jomed the chm-ch under the mmistry of Rev.
R. N. Sledd. His mother died m 1863. WhUe employed m a store m Petersbmg m 1865 he sadly
dechned m his rehgious life. Smce he was a chUd he had been fii-mly hnpressed with the conviction
that to preach the gospel was his duty, and he never did resist this conviction untU after the death
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of his mother. Then he cast it away, and he left the chm-ch. He found that his grandfather's
Christian example was leviving the olel impression, and he determined to get out of the reach of
that. He secured a situation with with Menken Bros, k Co., in Memphis, Tennessee. He got along
ciuite well until letters from home turned his thoughts again to preaching. H e made a vow against
it. On the night of the Sth of December, 1866, he was attacked with Asiatic cholera, and for nhie
hours he was in a critical concHtion. At first he was hardened. Presently he thought of his sainted
mother and her prayers. His heart was broken ancl the Holy Ghost wrought mightUy hi him. He
praj'od and promised God if he would spare him, he would preach. He was up the next daj-, but
did not do what he promised, anel within four clays he was down again -with bUious fever, anel his
life was despah-ed of. He covenanted again to preach, and, after three weeks' suffering, recovered.
He again renounced this call absolutely, and plunged into vice, and this page of his life is full of
bitter memories and wickeelness. He went to God in praj-or, anel the same old impression retm-ned.
His mother's praj'ors still rested upon the mercy seat, awaiting an answer. The call, " Preach the
Gospel!'' rung in his ear. He decided to be not only a Christian, but a preacher. He returned to
Petersburg, and soon saw Dr. Granbery, pastor of Market-street church, and told him his troubles.
The pastor gave his wise counsel ancl suitable books. On the fourth Sundaj' afternoon in Januarj',
1868, Mr. Butts atteneled the young men's prayer-meeting at Washington-street church. Bro. James
Blanks was the leader. One after another spoke, until Mr. Butts could sit still no longer He arose
and told them God had called him to preach, and he wanted them to pray for his conversion. Bro.
Blanks called to prayer, anel asked Mr. Butts to lead. He was astonished, confused, but he tried.
Presently the clouds which had hung over his soul began to disappear, the sun of righteousness
shone in dazzhng splendor through his whole being, and the peace of God filled his heart. On the
1st of May Providence commenced opening the way towards the ministry. That day he was appointed agent at Stony Creek depot, on the Petersbm-g ancl Weldon railroad. He secured board in
the Chiistian famUy of Re^-. -James A. RidcHck, under whose direction he read theology until October 1st, when, by the help of his grandfather. Rev. John G. Claiborne, he went to Randolph Macon
College at Ashland, Va. On March 6th, 1869, he was licensed by Rev. Jacob Manning as a local
preacher. At the close of the session he went to Gloucester ch-cuit, ancl labored with Rev. E. M.
Peterson, pastor, untU Octolier, and then returned to College. Caroline cucuit wanted to send two
young men to College, provided they would preach on the cucuit on Sunday. Mr. P . C. Archer,
now of the North Texas Conference, and Mr. Butts were chosen. I t vvas necessary that one of
them should join the Conference, anel the lot feU on Mr. Butts. I n 1871 he was sent to Montross cire-uit, and returned there a married man in 1872. He was married on the 13th of November, 1872,
to Miss A. Emma Swann, the daughter of Dr. George F . Swami, an influential Methochst, and
steward at Rehoboth church, in Caroline cu-cuit. I n 1873 he v\'as sent to the HeathsvUle circuit,
where he remained fom years. During his stay here the people bought a parsonage and paid for
it. In 1877 he v\'as appointed to the King George cucuit, where he is now coucluehng his third year.
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R E V J O H N QUINCY RHODES.
^SS, preacher, who numbers nearly three hundi-ed converts in a single charge, when he has been
in the Conference but a few years, gives proof strong as Holy Writ, that he is called to the
^
ministrj', and that there is right material in him. Mr. Rhodes has aptness for the itinerancy. He
is wise and enterprising, following up a stirring sermon by faithful pastoral care. The work widens
and waxes strong under his supervision. Methodism in Vughiia, with such men as Rhodes, wiU
never cease to flourish. His labors have been signally blessed with converts.
He is a native of the noted county of Albemarle, and dates his b u t h from the 28th December,
1845. His parents were Richard and Martha Rhodes.
In the FaU of 1867, he was converted at " B . ]\1." chmch, on the ScottsvUle cucuit, during a
protracted meeting, which was conducted by the Rev. G. C. Vanderslice, while pastor of that charge.
About ten months after his conversion, his mind becoming seriously stined on the subject of preaching the gospel, he determined, under the moving of the Holy Spirit, to devote himself to the work
of the Christian ministrj'. With this end in view, he attendeel the Stony Point Academy, near the
town of ScottsvUle, in Albemarle county, then under the efficient management of Rev. A. C. Bledsoe,
A. M., of the Vuginia Conference. Upon the discontinuance of that school, in the summer of 1868,
he went to the academy in Harrisonburg, Rockingham county, Virginia, which was under the con
duct of Rev. Mr. Holland, of the Lutheran church, a man of fine attainments. Here he remained
untU near June of the following 3'ear, when he was licensed a local preacher at a Quarterlj' Conference, held by Rev. L. S. Reed, Presiding- Elder of the CharlottesvUle chstrict, in the chmch in which
he was converted. After exercising his gifts as a local mimster for about five months, he was, in
the Fall of that year, 1869, recommended at Howardsville, by the 4tli Quarterly Conference of that
charge, as a suitable person to be received into the travelling connection of the Vuginia Conference. Hence at the Conference of 1869, held at Richmond, Vuginia, he was admitted on probation,
and appointed as preacher in charge of the Berlin cucuit, where he labored untU the Conference
of 1870, when he was assigned to the Spottsylvania circuit. At the Conference of 1871, held in
Portsmouth,Vu-ginia, he was ordained a deacon by Bishop Paine, and sent for that year to Bannister
cucuit. He had charge of South Bedford circuit in 1873 and 1874. In Granby Street church he
was ordained an elder by Bishop Keener, who presided over the Conference of 1873. In 1875 and
1876, he labored on the Indian Ridge circuit, in Cm-rituck county. North t'arolina. At the Conference of 1876, he was sent to Northampton circuit, North Carolma. He was assigned in 1879 to the
Cumberland circuit.
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GEORGE MANN W R I G H T .

J

T would take all the space assigned to this name to tell even a tithe of the hicidents of the war
related by this humorous cavalier, who rode through it from beginning to the end, and who bore
a gallant part in its achievements. His mUitarj- record is a worthj' factor in that fame that fills the
world with the renown of heroic deeds. He is best known as a preacher of sing-ular popiilaritj' in
the Conference ancl among his people. The boely is ever fond of George. The boys cluster around
him, anel the patriarchs never wearj' of lus companv. He has infinite humor, and his bm-lesque
descriptions woulel tickle the ribs of death. Among his parishioners he is helel in unbounded favor.
He knows everybody; visits e\'er3' house ; while his kind heart melts at sorrow, he has a cheerful
word for aU. The sleek anel cunning preiselytor coining into our fold, is soon put to flight by a rattling piece of wit tacked to him.
Dese-ended from a family of note, with a social standing, the marks of good breeeiing everywhere show themselves in Mr. Wiight. He no\er violates even the small proprieties of polite life.
While he is all things to all men, it is to whi them to Chiist. The desh-e for the success of the
gospel dominates his life. He is a great worker. He draws all his thoughts that way. He is the
son of Col. James Wright, of Essex. His mother was Juchth Edmundson Wright. The preacher
was born in that county on tlii^ 7tli June, 1839.
He received an academic- education at rie-ctwood Academy, wliic-h was a flourishing institution,
at that time under the Preside-ncy of Oliver A\Tiite, assisted by James C. CoimcU and James W.
Smith.
At the comniene-ement of tho v\'ar he volunteered anel joined a cavali-3' company, from his county,
remaining hi service the whole war.
He was converted in a meethig conducted 113' Rev. (:iiarle-s H. Boggs, who was then chaplain of
the 9th Virginia cavalry, and connected himself with the Methodist l<lpisc-.cipal Church, South. After
the- close- of the war, he retiuned to his home, and farmed for several years, as he had been deprived
of the means of e-ompleting his education. Dming this time he felt called to the ministry, but
ehd not make it known to any one, but to his surprise vvas advised by several ministers and laymen
to oiitc-r the iniiiistr3'.
In the Fall of iHtiO, he joined the Vuginia Conference, at the session in Richmond, Virginia.
His first appointment was King William circuit, which he travelled three years ; from this place to
Petersburg, in charge of Blandford and Wesley chapel, remaining there three years; and from
there to Richmond, in charge of Oregon, where he served four years. He is now on the ScottsvUle
chcuit.
He was manied in 1878 to Miss Josie Leitch, of Bucldngham county, with whom he is now
happUy jom-nejdng through life.

W. .1- Twilly

H A f l R O U N b BICHSTAOT N V.
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R E V J A M E S E D W A R D GATES.

B

ROTHER GATES is a native of Chesterfield, but his youth was passed chiefly in Petersburg.
His mother was a Methodist, and her son was dedicated in infancy to the Lord by baptism at
a Methochst altar-. His father became a Christian whUe young Gates was stUl a small boy. He
pays a high tribute to his parents, hi a paragraph lying before us. " The impress of my parents'
piety, so constant and regular in its flow, so humble, earnest and pure, has been upon me through
Hfe—it is a controUing influence with me to-daj'—wUl, I doubt not, follow me to the grave.'' Ilis
father joined the Baptists, and his mother wishing to be with him in church relation connected herself with the same denomination. Their son attended the Sunday-school of that people, where he
enjoyed their instruction. There was an interesting episode in connection with his Sunday-school
life. It is better told in his words.
"I remained in this Sabbath-school untU I was fourteen or fifteen (possibly more, I can't be exact)
years of age, when I encountered, " once in grace always in grace," and immersion as an essential
to admission to the Lord's table. 'WhUe I had never read with a -new to the chscussion of these
points, yet from my general reacHng of the Scriptures, I felt that my teacher was in error upon
both one and the other. There were a dozen or more scholars in the class, some of them almost
grown. I expected every moment a contrary opinion from some member, but to my astonishment no one
said a word. I became nervous hi my mterest for what I conceived to be the teaching of Scriptm-es upon these points, and felt that I woiUd be recreant to my duty in all of its bearmgs if I
withheld my protest to these views. With much hesitaucj', and a tremulous voice, I commenced
the defence of truth. The discussion was waxing warm when the superhiteiident rang the books
in and the school closed. This afforded me a week to hunt up such passages of Scriptiue as would
serve me in the discussion. We resumed the discussion the next Sabbath morning, "of once in
gi-ace," &c.; ("close communion,'' was discussed at another time,) and my success was so complete hi
both that I felt compeUed, as did others of the class, to hold to the views I then advanced. I hold
them now.
"Up to this time I had never thought, in case of conversion, of johimg any other than the chmch
of my parents. I remained iu the Sabbath-school for a whUe, but never felt satisfied. I could not
endm-e theh- views.
"I determined to hiforni my parents of the distm-bed state of my mmd, and ask theu permission
to chssolve my connection with the school. I felt that it woiUd be a source of grief to them, and
so it was. My father presented his views upon these points, which were m accord with his chmch,
and very cheerfully listened to mine. I believe to-day that if he had not been already committed,
he would have been on my side of the ciuestion.
"I soon joined the Washmgton-Street Methodist Sunday-school, or rather, as it was then, theUnion Street, where I remained untU I grew up to manhood."
In the Sprmg of 1842, under the ministry of the Rev. Anthony DibreU, he was converted, and
embraced the first opportunity to join the chm-ch.
22

He immediately became mterested in aU of the
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meetings of the church, and was never absent from any of them, except when circumstances beyond
his control prevented.
Revs. A. Dibrell, Dr.W. A. Smith, Edward Wadsworth, George W. Langhorne and H. B. Cowles,
served the Washington-Street chiuch, dming his connection with it. His interest -uas so deep and
constant in the preaching of these pious servants of God, that he always felt it a great privation to
be absent from the church—they doubtless eiid much in giving character and tone to his religious
e-haracter. Here a mutual fondness for each other sprang up between Rev. H. B. Cowles and Mr.
Gates, whie-h, without the least interruption, lasted to the clay of Mi-. Cowles' death.
He was educated at the Anderson Academy, and had the good fortune of three Methodist
mhusters as teachers. They freciuentlj' put theological works in his hands. He became an assist
ant teacher. His health faUed for a number of years, and he was connected with mercantUe business for eight or nine years. He suffered loss in his sphitual state. I n 1848 he commenced teach
ing in Manchester. I n 1849, on account of sickness, he removed to Richmond, where a large num
ber of his pupUs followed him and attended his instruction. He continued his private school until
1858, when he was elected Principal of Richmond Lancasterian school, where he remamed thirteen
years. On his first location in Richmond, he vvas visited by his old Petersbm-g pastor. Rev. H. B.
Cowles, who was in charge of Centenarj', and under whose care the faded piety of Mr. Gates was
restored. I L . Gates soon began to do excellent service in the Oregon Sundaj-school, a subm-ban
chapel, under the patronage of Centenary. He became at once a leading official in this ^lissionary
chm-ch. Presently he became exhorter and local preacher. This was about 1854. He exercised
his gifts iegT.ilai-13' in Richmond, and the near appointments to the citv. He was among the first to
begin the Sidney wcirk, v\'liich has culminated in that gem—Park Place. He was iictive in the
" ]\niler's barn' enterprise, winch resulted in Mount Zion, Henrico.
A gentleman of wealth who had heard Mr. Gates iu the noted Anderson Literary Association,
(a debating society, where iiiaii3' maiden swords of now eminent men wore first fleshed), offered him
the means of tm-uuig to the law as a profession. Mr. Gates desired only to proclaim the glad
tidings of Jesus.
I n 1860, Dr. Doggett, of the Richmond chstrict, pressed ]Mr. Gates into,service as a suppl3' for
Oregon chiuch. Though his school duties were onerous, the urgencj' of the Elder overcame his
reluctance. He serveel the charge for seven years. His change from the local to the itinerant
ranks is told in a few genuine heartfelt words.
-While my fannly continued large and helpless, my conscience rested well in the local ranks, but
when Providential ehspensations, some of them exceedingly sad, had reduced us to too small a
number for house keeping, thoughts of the travelling coimection came on with increased force,
giving me scarcely any rest either day or night, imtU I promised the Lord to off'er at the next session
of our Conference for admission—and if successful, to do my best as a minister of the gospel of
Cluist.''
He was recei-i'cd on trial iu 1871, and assigned to the Nelson cucuit, which he served for three
years. There were two hundi-ed and twenty five converts. He labored on the ScottsviUe circuit
the next throe years vrith great and gracious success, though his health gave wixy hi the last year.
He retmned for one 3'ear to Nelson with a goodly Hst of conversions. He is now serving Halifax
cucuit.
And such in outhne is the story of a true hearted Methochst preacher—a man of culture,
talents and devotion. The church owes him much for his enterprise and faithful service.
He was born on the 2Sth of December 1822. His parents were Benjamin and Jane Gates.
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R E V E D W A R D MARCELLUS JORDAN.

M^

[R. JORDAN is a native of Hlinois. His father, John Parker Jordan, was born and raised in
Isle of Wight, Va. His mother was Miss McConneU, of Illinois. Edward Jordan was brought
up in Perquimans county. North Carolina.
He has inherited the energy of the West, with the elegances of life of lowland Vuginia. I t
is seldom that his dUigence is sm-passed, and for companionship, Jordan is at the head of the list.
These quahties, sanctified by religion, have made him a successful and popular preacher, loved, honored and admired.
He was converted in August, 1867, in Fletcher's chapel. Gates county. North Carolina, under
the ministry of WUHam E. Allen, and Hcensed to preach in 1869, on Gates cucuit. Rev. M. S
Colonna, preacher in charge, and Henry B. Cowles, Presieiing Elder. He joined the Virginia Conference on trial, November, 1869, at Richmond, and travelled first year, Northumberland ; second year,
Berhu; ordained deacon by Bishop P a i n e ; third, fourth and fifth. Orange ; fourth year ordained
elder—-Bishop Keener ; sixth year, Culpeper; seventh and eighth, South Norfolk; ninth, tenth, and
eleventh, Norfolk, his present field.
On 10th November, 1873, he was married to Miss Mattie P. Walker, of MacHson county.

R E V W I L L I A M E D W A R D S PAYNE.

T

HE father of Mr. Payne was a class leader and exhorter. The son has received the oaU of the
father, and is exercising his vocation on a -wider field. The preacher has gifts for arousing the
hearers. In every field there has been gracious ingatherings. I n his eighteenth year, Mr. Payne
entered the Confederate army. He was born on the 31st of March, 1846. In the FaU of 1865, he
was converted at a revival, at Shiloh Baptist church, near his home in his native comity of Kmg
George, and was baptized and received into the Methodist chmch, by the Rev. James Porter, now
of the Balthnore Conference. I n 1868, he was Hcensed to preach by the Quarterly Conference for
King George cucuit. R e v W. B. Rowzie, Presiding Elder. Mr. Payne was at once put m charge
of the Northumberiand cucuit. He joined the Conference hi 1869. In 1870, he served Orange cucuit. In 1871, he was ordained deacon by Bishop Paine. He labored two years (1872-3) on Beaver
Dam. In November, 1873, he was ordamed elder by Bishop Keener, and assigned to Greene cucuit,
where he traveUed fom-years. He is now laboring on Fluvanna circuit, m his thud year.
Mr. Payne is of masculine and symmetrical buUd. He has an intellectual face, with marks of
manlmess about it. He is hi exceUent report as a preacher and pastor. He has fnuts.
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R E V JAMES THOMAS LUMPKIN.

A

CONSIDERABLE company of mihtary veterans could be raised in the Virginia Conference.
I t was remarked to the praise of Cromwell's soliiiers, after they were eHsbanded, that whenever
you found a first rate civUian, it was very likely he had served under OHver. Of the younger race
in the Conference, there are a choice band—all ex-Confederates. The men Who bore themselves
gaUantly and well in arms, have not faUed to quit themselves as good soldiers of Jesus Chiist. And
more, there is nothing in these ministers that would suggest the profession of arms. And they were
not rude soleHers of fortune, but gentlemen "jeopardizing their lives iu the high places of the field,''
and for noble ends. A choice spirit among them is Tom Lumpkin. He adorns his sacred calluig
by a gi-ave and gentle bearing, a pure life, and a steady devotion to his lofty vocation. I t falls to
the lot of only one in many to hold so full confidence of a large body of men, as to discretion,
moral courage and unflinching integrity. There is v'et to be found any one challenging these qualities in Tom Lumpldn. I t is a pride to name him as a friend. His service to his church has been
replete with blessings to the people. He is a Methodist preacher of the best tjpe.
He liaUs from the peninsuldlj the birthplace of many worthy men. Matthews is his native county.
He dates his age from July 17th, 1840. His parents were John R. anel Catherine W. Lumpkin.
H e was bereft of father and mother in early life. His father ehed when he was two years old, and his
mother, when he was about fourteen.
Soon after the death of his mother, he went to Baltimore city, Maryland, where he lived untU
about the beginning of the late war, when he returned to Virginia. His educational advantages, as
a boy, were meagre, ha-vuig gone to school in aU about three years only, when the war between the
States broke out. Since the war he has attended Randolph Macon College two sessions, of nine
months each. I t was the wish of his mother that he should go to school, but after the division of
her husband's estate, which occun-ed some years before her death, she found it necessary, in the
absence of her other sons, to keep this, the youngest one at home.
At a protracted meeting on MideUesex circuit, conducted by Rev. J. C. Hummer, preacher in
charge, aided by Rev. J. M. Anderson, he became deeply concerned about the salvation of his soul.
There the initial step towards becoming a Christian was taken. To the Rev. J. M. Anderson, he
expressed himself—even whUe at the penitents' bench—satisfied; but a close examination of his own
heart soon eHscovered to him that there was not that comfort and peace, which he thought should
follow the justified state. His sins were not remitted, hence he sought forgiveness, and was con
sciously pardoned whUe standing at the entrance door of the Charles Street church, Baltimore, after
listening to a sermon from the Rev. B. F. Brook, which deeply impressed his heart. This was in
the year, 1858. At the beginning of the late war, he joined the Confederate army, and served in
the 55th Vuginia Infanti-y thi-ee years, and in the F u s t Marjdand Cavah-y one year. He received
only two light wounds or bruises dming the war, one at ChaneeUorsvUle, and one at Gettysbmg,
Pennsylvixnia. Soon after his transfer to cavalry, his horse was shot in an engagement^with General
Grant's advance forces upon Richmond, and he was captm-ed. He was a prisoner at Point Lookout,
Maryland, sis months.
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Immediately after the war, he returned to Balthnore, and went in business at a fau salary, sufficient for immediate demands, but he had been early impressed concerning the ministry, and up to
that time his intention was not abandoned. He was satisfied that his Hmited education would not
justify a step in that duection, and his salary was not enough then to allow any smplus after meeting necessary expenses.
He remained in Baltimore about six months, when he returned to Virginia, and began business
for himself. This change enabled him, in three years, to make enough, over'and above expenses to
pay board and incidental expenses the two years he was at Randolph Macon College.
He joined the Vuginia Conference in November, 1870, at Lynchburg, Va.

R E V J O H N THOMAS MOORE.

M

R. MOORE has superior furniture for the ministry. He acquired at college not onlj' a mastery over an impediment of speech, as perfectly as did Summerfield, but a pleasing oratory ancl
thorough culture. Since his entrance into tho ministry, he has laid up choice material for his work
and wrought out a series of strong, engaging and sturuig liiscourses. He has also a charm in social
life, that makes much in the inventory of prime equipments for his vocation.
He is the son of Raleigh P . and Elizabeth W. Moore, and was born in New Kent county, Vir
ginia, August 28th, 1845. His parents were of English ancestry. The maiden name of his mother
was Ratcliffe, identical with the English name Radcliffe.
When ciuite young, he was the subject of religious impressions. Faithful preaching from time
to time stin-ecl his conscience, and though these impressions ordinarily soon wore off, the seeds of
gospel truth lodged by this means in his heart, doubtless, had much to do with his conversion.
This event took place, in the absence of any ministerial effort, or prevailing rehgious interest, December 4th, 1864. New Kent circuit, however, -svas left so disorganized at the close of the war,
that he did not join the church untU Februixry, 1866.
A few days after his conversion, he was deeply impressed with the importance of doing some
active work for Chi-ist in the salvation of souls. This impression soon took the form of decided
ehawings to the Christian ministry. I n response to these drawings, he entered Randolph Macon
CoUege in the faU of 1869, and joined the Virghna Annual Conference in 1873. lie continued at
college untU June, 1874, when he was transferred from Oregon, Richmond, where he had served
on Sabbaths, to GordonsvUle.
His fields of labour have been GordonsvUle, 1874 and 1875 : Sahsbury, Maryland, 1870 ; Ash-

land, 1877; and Amherst cucuit, 1878 and 1879.
He says, in a note to the author: " I may remark that the stammerhig speech that had at
tended me through Hfe, and that was, at my entry mto coUege, so pauiful both to speaker and to
hearer, as to cause Dr. Duncan to excuse me from pubhc declamation, so far broke down, during
my stay there, that, when I left, I was able to speak with some ease."
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R E V R I C H A R D J O H N S O N MOORMAN.

O

N the honorable roll the Confederate army has fm-nished the Conference, Moorman has no mean
rank. His face shows the mould of a -vigorous inteUect. There are present and cropping out,
eiualities which, when well worked, produce abiding and valuable results. He has many strong
points. He is a pleasing and impressive speaker. His voice is sonorous, and kept well in hand.
He has a diction in keeping with the music of the tongue and the mo-ving gestm-e. He has a noble
figm-e. An extensive revival is progressing in his charge, whUe these sheets are passing to the
press. We can weU understand, that a community would be stirred by such a preacher.
He is the seventh son of AchUles Herndon and Eliza Smith Moorman. He is of English and
French descent upon his father's side, and pure Scotch upon his mother's. He was born at Callands,
Pittsylvania county, Vughiia, on 29th October, 1846. I t was the intention of liis parents that he
should have the advantages of a thorough eelucation, and in accordance with this design, when in
his thirteenth year they entered him as a student at Ringgold Academy, an mstitution of high grade,
and located a few miles below DanvUle, Vuginia. He did not remain more than a year at this
school, before' the war between the States began, and so many of the students enlisted in the army
that the school was discontinued, and he was compeUed to return home, where he continued his
studies under the tutelage of Mr. Robert A. Walker, a gentleman of high educational attainments
and justly celebrated as a teacher.
I n 1864, he entered the army of the Confederate States, with the rank of Captain, and remained
imtil the close of the war.
After the war his parents found it unpossible to conthiue his education; he obtained a position
as a civU engineer, and for some time was engaged in a sui-vey of the proposed Ihie of the Norfolk
anel Great Western Railroad. Upon the faUure of this enterprise, he again returned home, and it
was soon after this, that he became concerned upon the subject of reHgion. Through the instrumentality of Rev. David M. Wallace, he was induced to umte with Methochst Episcopal Chm-ch,
South, a step, which, in a few weeks, culminated iu a happy and triumphant conversion. He soon
Iiecame exercised upon the subject of a call to the ministry, and was licensed as an exhorter. On
24th Jime, 1870, he was licensed as a local preacher ; the two succeecHng years were spent in assisting Rev. James H. Jefferson, in charge of South Staunton circuit, and the now sainted and glorified
David F . Hodges, on Franklin circuit. To the influence of these two godly men, Mr. Moorman
feels much indebted, and still cherishes the memory of t h e u hallowed friendship, with unchano-ing
pleasure and affection. In November, 1872, he was received on trial into the Virginia Conference ;
his first appointment was to Patrick circuit ; his next to Libertj' station. I n November, 1874, he
was ordained a deacon by Bishop Marvin, and sent to Culpeper station. On the 16th Februarj',
1876, he was married to Miss H a n i e t Jameson; in November of this year, he was ordained an Elder
liy Bishop Ka-\'anaug-h, and stationed at Salisbury, Maryland. He is now serving his fom-th year in
this charge.
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R E V THOMAS H O R A C E CAMPBELL.

T

H E war record of CampbeU is a stirring story of a veteran hi the great pitched battles of America.
The stubborn stuff of Scotch and British ancestors, shows itself in the Confederate wanior. With
this tough courage was jouied the cHvalry of Godfrey or Sh- Galahad. I t is the very peari of
knighthood to find a soldier shot dowu, whUe risking his life to give a woimded enemy a drink of
water. Or a boy putting hi perU his own life in rescuing a eh-owning slave. I t is not a surprise
that such a man was found resolute and faithful when severely tested on post by his own com
mander, whose horse he seized, and forced the rider to obey the rules of an army in the field.
Mr. Campbell has carried into the ministry the same lofty traits of character. I t would have
been the joy of that first Apostle, who counted not his life dear unto himself, when ha the path of
dut3', to have had the limping and scarred Confederate for Heutenant m that other war of pulling
down the strongholds of Satan. Mr. Campbell commands the respect of the church by his zeal, de
vofjon and abUity. All the departments of the work are thrifty under his oversight and leadership.
H e is strong- in the pulpit and possesses social magnetism. His works praise him.
He comes of true Methoehst stock. The fannly has among its members some of the first men,
in native endowments, that honor the laity of Vuginia Methodism.
He is the son of Lewis S. and Eliza D. Campbell, and was born in Amherst county, Va., December the I8th, 1838. His mother, daugher of the late Thomas H. Brown, of Albemarie county,
Va., is of English descent. His father, son of Wiley Campbell, of Amherst county, Va., and
brother of Rev. Thomas S. Campbell, a member of the North Carolina Conference, is of Scotch
descent. His great grandparents on both sides wei-e Blethodists, and a large majority of their
descendants belong to the Methodist chm-ch to the present day. His grandfather, Thomas H. Brown,
and his great uncle, the late Dr. Charles Brown, of Albemarle county, Va., both prominent laymen
of the MethoeHst Episcopal Chmch, South, were for more than fifty j'ears stewards in the chm-ch.
His graneifather, Wiley Campbell, was from earlj' manhood to his death a steward, his house was
the pioneers' home, and the place of worship for early Methodists. His father, Lewis S. Campbell,
was for more than twenty j'ears a steward, and his only brother, B. B. Campbell, is a steward on the
Mount Pleasant circuit, Virginia Conference.
Thomas H. Campbell, received his early religious training from pious parents, ancl his early
education in the schools and academies of his native county. He was converted tn September, 1856,
under the ministry of the Rev. Joseph Spriggs, and joineel the Methodist Episcopal Chm-ch, South,
the fall of the same j'ear. Being earlj- impressed that he was called of God to the work of the ministry, concealing his convictions and struggling against the Holj' Spirit he came near on two or three
occasions withdrawing from the church, but vvas preventeel bj' the conviction that, " Woe is me if I
preach not the Gospel,'' the timelj' advice of faithful ministers of Chi-ist, and the example and influence of pious parents. He entered Emory and Henry College in 1858, to complete his education
preparatory to entering the ministry, and remamed in this institution until the close of the session
of 1860. He was licensed to preach March 30th, 1861, but owing to the civU war that broke out
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between the States that year, he enlisted, as a member of one of the first companies organized in
his county, for the service of the Southern Confederacy, and in April, 1861, left his home and friends
in obedience to what he believed to be a solemn call to duty, and in defence of sacred right.
The company of which he vvas a member, formed a part of the 19th Vuginia Regiment, of
Pickett's Dirisioii. He was in the first battle of Mamiassas, July 21,1861, and the battle of WUHams.
burg. May, 1862. In the latter fight, after a severe and successful charge -with fi,;ed bayonets, he
was wounded in the head, whUe kneeling by the side of a dying Federal soldier, giving- him water
from his Ciinteen. He was in the battle of the Seven Pines, where the captain of his company, one
sergeant, and several privates were killed, and manj' wounded. He was in the battle of Gaines' MUI,
the second day of the se\'en elays' fight around Richmond, June 27th, 1862. The brigade of which
he was a member, was ordered to charge without seeing- the enemj' or knowhig their strength, with
the comforting assurance, that if thej' diel t h e u dutj-, the3' would take the field. The charge was
e-oinmenced promptly aud vigorously, and soon brciught the Confederates face to face with a line of
Federal infantry in open field. This line of Federal troops was supported by thi-ee Ihies of infantry
strongly entrenched behind by as many Hues of breast-works. I n the face of a gaUing fire, the Confederates rushed like an avalanche of cleath, routing the Federals, strewing the field with dead and
wounded, and capturing all three lines of works. I t was within t h u t y yards of the last line of
breastworks that the subject of this sketch was brought to a sudden, though not very unexpected,
halt by a minnie ball, in the right thigh, producing- a fracture of the " femm within the capsiUailigaments;" from the field he was borne to the field hospital, where he remained till Sunday, Jime
29th, when he was removed to Winder hospital, Richmond, Va. He attributes his recovery, under
God, in a great measure to the obsthiacy with which he refused to surrender the Utter on which
he was placed, mitil he had reached the hospital hi Richniond, thcreb3', avoicHug six painful and perilous handlings. He informs us that the first thought that flashed into his mind when struck by the
bullet was, " Now, I wUl get a furlough" ; this serves to show how obhvious a soldier may be of
danger, and how fondly his mind clings to home. He was never agahi able to outer the field, but
performed the dut3' of conscript officer, tUl the close of the war.
He conunenced to exercise his gifts as a local preacher in 1863, and continued in that relation
to the church untU 1872. He was ordained deacon by Bishop Eai-13', iu Danville, Ya,., November
25th, 1865, and elder by Bishop George F . Pierce, in Lynchburg, Va., November 13th, 1870. He
was married to Miss Vuginia Henry, daughter of the late Rev. Henry D. Wood, of the Vuginia
Conference, hi Octolier, 1862. He engaged in teaching school, assisted by his wife, from the close
of the war, 1865, to the yeiir, 1868, from which time tUl 1872, he was engaged in farming with his
brother, Mr. B. B. CampbeU. He travelled Amherst e-ucuit, as junior with Rev. J. P . Garland, in
l,s(;8, 113' appointment of Rev. A. G. Brown, Presiding Elder.
Feeling impressed with the importance of a more thorough consecration to the work of the ministry, he applied, through Rev. Henry B. Cowles, for admission into the Vh-ginia Conference at its
session in Petersbm-g, 1872. On arriving in Petersburg, Brother Cowles uifonued him that there
was strenig oppeisition to receivmg married men hito Conference, and advised him to take work under a Presiding Idder, to whie-h he replied : " N o ; I believe I am ciilled of God to this work, make
the application, if I am rejected, I shall conclude I am mistaken, and will be satisfied." The application was iu-e-ordmgl3' made, and after some debate, he was received. His first charge was '\\'est
Amherst ch-cmt, where he remained l-s73-'74-'75; his second charge was Mount Pleasant cucuit
1876 ; his thud, present e-harge, was Gates Cucuit, North CaroHna, 1877-'78-'79. He has had re-
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vivals of reHgion on aU his fields of labour, and many have been converted to God, and jomed the
chmch under his mmistry. He has also contributed to the material prosperity of the church, by
buUding new houses of worship on every charge on which he has been placed.

REV WILLIAM HENRY ATWILL.

M

R. CLAY never had greater art, if art it be, for securing popularity than AtwUl. I t however
comes natural to the preacher. The people wUl gTow fond of hun, and he rewards theu confidence aud attachment by admuable preaching, mtense interest in t h e u spiritual welfare and faithful
pastoral work. He does not lack in personal and society attractions. He is, withal, a consecrated
man. Take him aU in aU, he is weU accoutred for his caUing. He has been manied twice.
Famous old Westmoreland is his native heath. He was born there, March 2nd, 1848, and is the
son of S. B. AtwiU and Jane Ann AtwUl. His father was a native of the county ; his mother was a
Miss Broun, of Northumberland county, Va. His father was merchant and farmer, and leading citizen of the county. H e vvas a great friend to the Methodist chm-ch, his home was kno-wn as the
preacher's home, whUe his heart was always tender towards those who labored in the cause of om
Master.
Mr. AtwUl's early opportunities for an education, were those of a first class private school. His
father employed for a number of years prior to the war competent teachers.
I n September, 1869, uuder the ministration of Rev. W. F . Bain, of the Virginia Conference,
whUe stationed on the Lancaster circuit, and holding a meeting in Northumberland county, Virginia,
Mr. W. H. AtwUl was converted. I t was a clear unmistakable conversion. Comiug simultaneous -with it vvas the caU to the ministry, which he never doubted. Feeling incompetent for such a
responsible work, he resolved to enter Randolph Macon College, in order to become better fitted
for the great duties of the ministry.
He entered college, September, 1872, and remained until the close of the session, 1874. He
was licensed to preach by the Quarterly Conference of Lancaster cucuit, at White Stone chm-ch,
April 22nd, 1872. After leaving college, he was employed by the Presiding Elder of Richmond district, as junior preacher on Matthews cu-cuit, travelled there untU the fall of 1874, and then joined
the Conference. He was appointed as junior preacher for the same cucuit. I n the fall of 1875, he
was manied to Miss Maggie A. Guion, formerly of Westchester county. New York, but whose parents were then citizens of Matthews county, Va. From the Conference that fall, he took charge of
his first circuit, Powhatan.
I n the fall of 1876, he was ordained deacon in Richmond, by Bishop H. H. Kavanaugh, and appointed to South Brunswick cucuit.
At the session of the Conference in Petersburg, November, 1878, he was ordained elder by
Bishop George P . Pierce, and re-appointed to South Brunswick circuit, making the t h u d appoint
ment from the Conference to that cucuit. He was returned to the same charge for 1879-'80.
I n February, 1879, he lost his amiable and devoted wife.
23
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R E V BENJAMIN S H E P A R D HERRING.

B

R O T H E R Herring is a North Carolinian, a native of Pender county. Sorry and vicious country
pedagogues first gave him a cHstaste for learning, and then the war upset educational affaus.
I t so tm-ned out that young H e n i n g had but a moderate chance for early training. His experience
in securing pardon, and a place in the church, is best related in his own language.
" I t was in the early part of the war, that I made an open profession of religion. From chUd
hood, reHgion had given me much trouble. I was conscious of possessing a strong- will, a high temper and au evil nature, but -with all a deep longing to be better. Sometimes brooeiing over mj'
wicked ehsposition, and the responsibUities of a rational existence, I have wished that I had never
been born. No doubt proper Christian sympatliies and instruction, would have eiispelled the gloom
that like a pall hung over mj' spu-itual sky, anel brought joy and peace to my heart. This I had
not. The deep longings of mj' heart, the hopes, the fears, were all locked up in mj' j'outhful bosom.
'Whether my secret was kept from everj' one, even my mother, from pure shyness, its sacredness, or
fr-om fear that I should not receive proper sympathy, being quite young, I know not, but I am persuaded all three had much to do -with it. Christians spoke not to me of religion, for which they
were to blame. I was not communicative. I do remember very elistinctl3', that on a certain occasion, I hacl been weeping under a gospel sermon, when my mother spoke verj' kindly to me, expressing a hope that I would become a Christian. This greatly encouraged me, and though I spoke not
a word, yet, there and then, I resolved to seek Jesus at the first opportunity. But I had reached
my fifteenth year before an occasion offered. I embraced it, and was received on probation in Herring's chapel, l>y the Rev. J. C. Thomas, of the North Carolina Conference.'
His own account of his entry upon the life of a warrior, hath a smUe and a tear in it.
" I n June, 1864,1 entered the army, and served as a sergeant in Captain John C. Kerr's companjto the close of hostUities. My father wished to have me detailed ; I would not hear to it. 'I was
bent on a war recorel. But I soon became disgusted -with a soleiier's life; however I made the best
of it I could, though I had but little foneiness for camp life, and still less for the battlefield, and
though nyiny were deserting-—some officers—j'et I had too much honor to shuk duty for a moment.
O m first service was guard duty at SmithvUle. We stood the service much better than the bUl of
fare. The unbolted meal, Nassau bacon, and sorghum molasses sent some to an untimely grave,
and many more to the hospital. We were next at Fort Fisher dm-ing General B. F . Butler's unsuccessful attack upou that fort. After a three daj's bombardment, the gun-boats eh-ew off, ha-ringdone but little damage. Tins was a fearful time, and more than one displayed the white feather.
Again in the spring of '65, we were in an engagement near Kingston. Here we charged General
Terry's forces in our fr-ont, aud eirove them back."
His career as a solcHer closed with the sm-render of Johnson. " And tlius ended the war and
my mihtary aspuations.' After the war he both taught school and attended school. I n the meantime the caU to the ministry which he had been endeavoring to hush, grew louder. H e gathered
his Httle store of money, and spent a year at Randolph Macon. His means gave out. He taught
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school a whUe, and spent his earnings at the college. He was licensed to preach. He tells of his
" first effort.''
" Brother J. R. Waggener was in charge of Hanover circuit; he got me to aid him in a meeting
at St. Peter's. I will not forget that first effort, nor wUl some of that congregation. I started off
at a fau speed, but soon things got a little foggy. I floimdered around and looked foolish, fell back
on some notes I had with me. Then I tried to wind up with an exhortation, but finding that it
was no go, I closed in confusion and shame to find to my consternation Brother Waggener, fast
asleep ; after pinching and shaking, T succeeded in rousing him from his slumbers, he rubbed his
eyes, started a tune and theu exhorted. I felt a little relieved by his talk, for I perceived that he
had not lost the subject of the liiscourse. I n fact I have flattered myself since, at having made
such an impression on a sleeping man."
By eiint of close economy he was enabled to continue at the college, untU he graduated in bibheal Hterature and moral phUosophy.
He assisted on the Middlesex circuit tUl the Conference held in Elizabeth City, when he was received on trial. H e gives an account of the trip to that city.
" O n that never-to-be-forgotten journey, from Norfolk to the seat of Conference, I was struck
with the patient spirit of the Methodist ministry. We were forced to take passage on a boat of a
mean kind, which had shabby accommodations for not more than two dozen persons. More than
a huneired were jammed and wedged into this little boat. The water was low in the canal. She
tugged and blowed aU day, and tUl twelve at night, and yet these faithful soldiers of the Cross,
smoked and joked and laughed, and seemed to enjoy the whole thing as a matter of course. I
chafed, and began to doubt whether I could adapt myself to the itinerancy."
He was assigned to Patrick circuit, and got there before the news of his appointment. He represents his blunders as many, the people patient, and the year very long. The Lord, however,
blessed the church. He was next sent to West Charlotte, with good success in building new chmches,
and repairing old ones. The membership increased. In the ensuing Conference, he was moved to
Charlotte circuit; church building and revival foUowed. At the Conference in Lynchbmg, he was
sent to Berlin. H e witnessed the stu-ring class meetings of that section. They were very movmg.
He had success His appointment now is the South of Dan.
jMr. H e n i n g wiU be thirty-fom, the 2nd of next October. He is the son of Samuel and Annie
Herring. He is about medium size, and not stout. There is great continence of conversation.
He is eiry as a chip, but if there is not true comage, hard sense, and subtle humor in that dessicated North Carolinian, then om- judgment is not worth a button.
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REV CHARLES H E N R Y

GREEN.

M

R. G R E E N is a native of Matthews county, and entered Conference in 1873. H e served King
WUliam for four years. His health has been infirm for some time, thus makhig fuU work impossible. He has again taken the field, and was appointed to Wicomico cucuit in November, 1879.
He is a preacher of the noblest spuit, ready for every good word and work. The brethi-eu value him
for his ardent zeal, pm-e life, and success.

REV

HERBERT MEREDITH HOPE.

[R. H O P E is conceded on all hands to be on the high road to marked excelleuce iu the pulpit,
anel hi conducting church affaus. He has a fine head, intellectual face, and a prime assort-

M'

ment of mother wit.

He is a verj' " clubable' person.

A bright anel genial preacher is Herbert

Hope.
He is the son of WUliam M. and Vuginia F . Hope, and was born in Pentsmouth, Vuginia, November 23, 1849. He liegim his education at the Virgmia Collegiate Institute, Portsmouth, and
continued it for fom- years, at Randolph Macon College, whUe Dr. Duncan was President. There
he graduated in several of the schools, and receiveel debater's medal from the Washington Society.
He was converted in 1868, and joined old " Dinwiddie-street" church, now Monumental, wliUo Rev.
James L. Fisher was pastor. He was licensed to preach by Hanover Quarterly Conf erence in 1871.
He was recommended bj' the Quarterh- Conference of Monumental church, Portsmouth, for admission into the Annual Conference, and was received on trial at Norfolk in 1873. He was oreiained
eleacon by Bishop McTyeire, at DanviUe, in November, 1875, and Elder by Bishop Doggett, at Lj-nch
bm-g, November, 1877.
The 3'ear he joined Conference he was sent to Culpepor station, where he had been for several
months employeel 113' tho Elder to fill a vacancj- caused by the transfer of Rev. John Hannoii to the
Baltimore Conference. The next j-ear he was sent to Cambridge, Miuyland, where he remained one"
year, then he vvas assigned to Amlierst cucuit, where he stayed two years. I t was at the beginnuig
of his ministry in Amherst, that, December 8, 1879, he was married to Miss Emma Vinton, of Cambridge, Marjdand ; from Amherst he was sent to GordonsviUe ancl Orange where he has been for two
years.
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R E V J O H N HARVEY KABLER.
r p H E name origmally was Kobler, and smacks of German origin. Kabler is of olel Methodist
J . fame. The Revs. John and Frederick Kobler were pioneer preachers in the western wUds.
They were kuismen of our Kabler. There is much of their old solidity and zeal in our brother.
He gave his service first to his comitry, not begrudging his blood, and then entered the ranks of the
church, where his devotion and labor have met with the reward of success and admiration. He
was under StonewaU. He sm-rendered with the "immortals" at Appomattox. I t is weU understood
that the Conference can reckon on Kabler as doing always full duty. He has proofs from heaven of
his call—converts mark his minstrj', and his own heart leaps for joy.
His parents were Harvey and Nancy Smith Kabler. O m preacher, was born in Bedford countj',
Virginia. His father was born near LeeksvUle, North Carolina, and liveel there until he was twenty-one years of age, when he went to Bedford and settled.
John H. Kabler, was the
seventh son, and when about ten years old, his parents moved ancl settled in Campbell comity, Vuginia, where they lived and died in the triumphs of the faith. Bemg a member of a large household, ancl his parents in moderate cucumstances, he was denied many educational advantages, and
besides, the war comiug- on just at that time of life, when he might have stored his mind -with knowledge, he was called to arms in the defence of his country. He entered the Confederate service in
February, 1862, and remained at his post until the surrender at Appomattox Com-thouse, in April,
1865. He was wounded twice, once at the battle of Gettysburg, below the right hip, and again
near the close, at SaUor's Creek, slightly on the right hand.
When about fourteen years old, uneler the mhiistry of Rev. J. D. Lumsden, at Weslej'bmj' chm-ch,
Campbell cucuit, he was converted to God, anel joined the Methodist church ; he felt it his duty to
preach from the first of his Christian life, and o-sen before. When ciuite small he would assemble
the chUdren of the ueighborhood and preach to them. After his conversion, he struggled much
and long against the call, and since the close of the war he went to Kentucky and spent two years
in Harehn county, then moved to Spencer county; while there he opened his heart to the preacher
of that ch-cuit, Rev. W. T. Bentine, by whose aid he entered, in September, 1870, the Kentucky
Wesleyan College, and spent two years at this institution. In June 29tli, 1872, he was licensed iis
a local preacher, on TaylorsvUle cucuit, by Rev. T. N. Ralston, Presiding Elder, of SlielbyviUe chstrict, Kentucky Conference. Dm-ing the year 1872, he taught school and preached occasionally. Ho0
was anxious to enter the itineracy, and to cast his lot -with his native State—he, therefore, July,
1873, retm-ned to Virginia, and in the following November, at the session of the Virginia Conference, held at Norfolk, he was admitted on trial into the travellhig comiection, and from that Conference was sent to the LeesvUle Mission. While here doubts arose about his call to the ministry, and
hard was the straggle, and at one time dm-.ing the year he made up his mind to abandon the ministry, and to inform his Presiding Elder, (H. B. Cowles), of the fact, when he came roitnd agam; but
before that tune Mr- Kabler had much success hi revivals, and was greatly encomaged to ijontiuue
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in the work. At the Conference, 1874, he was appointed to the Orange cucuit. I n 1875 he was
receiveel into full connection, and ordained deacon by Bishop McTj'eire, and was sent to Goochland
circuit, travelling there two years; anel at the Conference of 1877, held in Lj'nchburg, was ordained
elder by Bishop Doggett, and sent to Mount Pleasant circuit, and iu 1878 was retm-ned to same
circuit, where he is now laboring for the cause of Christ,

R E V J O H N HOCKER PATTESON.
r i l H E high forehead of Mr. Patteson would lead even a casual observer to reckon him a man of
J . excellent parts. I t would not be a mistake. He is a severe student, a growing intellect, and
a brUliant preacher. His close attention to his librai-j- has cost him something- of his health. He
is slender and far from robustness. The ethereal fire is on a hearth of stubble. There is a field for
his genius in the upper heights if eHsease does not droop those splendid pinions.
He is the son of Robert anel Margaret Prevost Patteson, aud was born in Buckingham county,
Va., .lanuary 16, 1847. His paternal grandfather, Charles Patteson, was of English descent, and
his grandfather on the mother's side, Adam Hocker, though a Pennsylvarian by birth, was of German
piu'entage. The parents of IMr. Patteson designed him for the meelical profession, and they were,
therefore-, anxious that he shoulel have the advantages of a good education. After he hacl recei^'ed
such educational trainuig as could be gotten in the common schools of his neighborhood li« was
sent, hi Januarj', 18(14, to Trinity College, N. C. At this College he expected to stay iintU he should
graduate. This expectation ^^•as ehsappointed by the e.xigencios of the war, which was then going
on between the States. Some time during the year 1864 the Confederate Congress passed an act
reeiuuing aU persons between the ages of seventeen anel sixty to enter the mUitary service of the
Confederacy, and he had to foi-sake the ch-ill of the College for that of the camp. He left Trhiity
College about the last of September, 1864. Some time after this he joined the 37th battalion of
Vh-ginia cavalry, in which he served untU after the evacuation of Petersburg- by the Confederate
forces. His father died August 12, 1864, and at the close of the war, in consequence of the abolition of slavery, his mother, whose property consisted almost entirely of negroes, was left in very
straitened cucumstances. IVL. Patteson, his mother, sister anel thi-ee brothers, after the war, had
scarcely any property at all, save about thi-ee hunch-ed acres of land. I t was plain, therefore, that
his further eehicatiou elependod whoUj- on his own resources. Those who would havo helped him,
were; now not able to do so. Of monetary resources he was wholly destitute ; but the resources of
youth, health, will anel hope were his, and, without stopping to count the cost, he resolved to try
to carrv out the long-cherished intention to enter the meehcal profession. Accordingly, a year or so
after the war vvas over, he began the study of mecHcine with Dr. T. D. Shelton, of Warren, Albemarle
e-ounty, Va. After studjing with him for, perhaps, two years, 3Ir. Patteson found it impracticable to
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get the amount of money needed to pay the expenses of a necessary attendance on some medical
coUege, and, therefore, he had to give up the hope of becoming a Doctor of Medicine.
A Httle whUe before this hope of his boyhood had thus to be abandoned, he was converted in
Centenary chm-ch, Buckingham county, during a protracted meeting conducted by Rev. James E.
McSparran, of the Vh-ginia Conference. This was hi the summer or autumn of 1868. The following year he was received into the Methodist Episcopal Churchy South, on the Buckingham cucuit, by Rev. Robert B. BeaiUes, of the Virginia Conference. Almost from the moment of his conversion he was impressed with the thought that it was his duty to preach the gospel; and, whUe he
was -wiUing to undertake the cHscharge of that duty, for reasons, that then seemed satisfactory to
him, he determined to postpone entering upon the work of the ministry until after he had secured
his medical diploma. That diploma, as before stated, he never obtained. Soon after he had found
that it was impracticable to get the money needed to prosecute to graduation his studies in medicine, Captain Camm Patteson, attorney-at law, of Buckingham countj', generously offered him the
use of his law librarj' and the benefit of instruction from himself as a gratuity, if he would tm-n
his attention to the study of law. He gladly and at once accepted his kind offer, and entered immediately upon the study of the law. This was in January, 1869. I n October of the same year he
was licensed to practice law hi all the courts of the Commonwealth of Virginia, and in November
he was admitted to the Buckingham bar. He pursued the practice of the law in Buckingham and
adjoining counties until after the death of his mother, in 1871. In the fall of this year he moved
to the citj' of Lynchbm-g, Va., and there practiced his profession until the autumn of 1873. During
this year the impression that it was his duty to preach the gospel came back to him, if, indeed, it
had ever left him entirely, and fixed itself on his mind as a duty so imperative that he felt he must
preach or be lost. A sore bereavement that befel him this year did much to fasten this impression
on his mind. After no little mental struggle he determined to yield to this impression and offer
himself to his church for the work of the ministry. Accordmgly, after consulting with some of his
brethi-en, he appHed to the Quarterly Conference of Centenary station, Lynchbm-g, for license to
preach, and for recommendation for admission, on trial, mto the Virginia Annual Conference, both
of which were gxanted. This was in September or October, 1873; and at the next Annual Conference, which was held in November of this year in Norfolk, he was received on trial and appointed
to the Lynchburg mission. At the Conference of 1874 he was sent to Ashland, and at the Conference of 1875 he was appointed to Cambridge, Maryland. In 1879, he was assigned to North
DanvUle. He has been manied three times.
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R E V L E W I S BOND BETTY

T

H E Presiding Elders are eager to seciue Lewis Betty. He unites the gravity and discretion of
age to the freshness and vivacity of youth. He is prudent, quick, theless, anei a preacher of
weight and brilliancy. The marrow of the gospel is served. He is free from the faults that come
of popularity to boys in the ministrj'. There is an old head on j'Oung shoulders. A noble heart
guide-s to the highest and purest deeds. He studies to show himself approved. He knows the
genus of work.
Richmond is his native city. He was born here on the 3d of Februarj-, 1853. His parents,
George L. and Martha B. Betty, were both devoted and staunch Methoehsts, and were connected
at different times during their lives with the following churches in the citj' of Richmond, viz :
Triiiit3', Centenary, C'lay street, anel Sidney (now Park Place). His earl3' education was receiveel
in Richmond, anel principally at the English anel Classical School of S. T. Pendleton, Esep
He was converteel in the spiing of 1868, at the Sidnej' Baptist church, uneler the mhiistry of
Rev. Mr. jMassie, and united with the Sidney JMethodist church, then under the pastoral care of
Rev. Robert A. Armistead. In December, 1872, he was licensed as a local preacher by the Quarteily Conference of Sidney church, and was sent that jear, by Rev. L. M. Lee, D. D., Presiding
Elder of Richmonel eiistrict, to the Gloucester cucuit, Virginia Conference, as junior preacher, under
Ro\'. .James C. Martin. He was employeel by the Presiding Elder of the eiistrict as junior preacher
on this circuit for three consecutive years. In November, 1875, he joined the Virginia Annual Conference, which held its session that vear in DanvUle, Va., anel was returned by Bishop McTyeue, as
junior preacher, to the Gloucester cucuit for the fourth consecutive year. Two of the four years
he spent on the Gloucester circuit wore spent as an assistant to Rev. James C. Martin, and the other
two as an assistant to Rev. Oscar Littleton. His ministry on this cucuit was attended with very
great spiritual pleasure and profit to himself, anel with a elegvee of success in winning souls for
Chiist. I n November, 1876, he was appomted to Charles City circuit, Richmond district, as preacher
in e-harge, where he is now stationed anel where he is spending lus fourth year.
One remarkable fact in connection with i i r . Bett3''s ministr3' in Charles City ought to be mentioned, as it fm-nishes an evidence of the mysterious ways of Providence, and shows very clearly
ancl beautifully how God duects and governs all things, and makes them subserve to promote the
hite-rosts of his Chmch : Mr. Betty is preaching in his mother's native county, and to some of
those who played with her in her childhood, and who still revere her memorj'; and one of the
e-hurches of which he has charge is the church in which she sought and found the " pearl of great
price,' and where she held her membership for many years. This fact has endeared him to many
of the old persons on his circuit, who were friends of his mother, and who have helped to give him
very decided success at the appointment refened to. Mr. Betty's ministry in Charles City has been
sanctified to the good of the Chm-ch and to his own improvement in spuituality and holiness.

N B Foushee
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JOSHUA SOULE H U N T E R .

H

E is the pastor of Centenary church, Lynchbm-g. He has prime native gifts, and they have
been improved. H e studies choice books. His profiting appears to aU. He divides the Word
rightly and gives each his meat in due season. He has not gotten his growth. His conversion took
place in 1863. I n 1870 he joined the Conference, and was sent to Bedford circuit, where he served
two years ; the same length of time on Prospect ch-cuit, and four years on Louisa circuit. In November, 1878, he was assigned to his present position. His father was Robert Hunter. His mother's
maiden name was PauHna A. Slaughter. The preacher's birthplace is Appomattox; date, August
26th, 1844.

R E V Y / E R T E R HANCOCK GREGORY.

I

'^HIS enterprising minister—buUder in Zion, whose works praise him in the gates—is a native
. of Mecklenbmg comitj', Va. He -wUl be thuty-four on the 31st of August, 1880. His father,
Richard Claiborne Gregory, was a captain in the war of 1812, and served in the General Assembly.
Mr. Werter Gregory's grandfather was a soldier in the Revohition and a relation of John Hancock,
The mother of the preacher was a Miss Eliza Twitty Bailey. Mr. Werter Gregory was converted
under the ministry of the Rev. J. W. Blhacoe, in Powhatan, Va., but did not join the church untU
after he entered school at Randolph Macon College, m 1868, and then received by Bro. Jamieson,
who was the Chaplain. WhUe there he was exercised on the subject of preachuig. After leaving
school he taught awhUe. I n November, 1871, he was received as an itinerant preacher in the Conference. His first appomtment was Spottsylvania circuit, when he begged $1,000 in Baltimore and
some of the principal cities iu the Virginia Conference to pay church debts on the cucuit. There was
also money enough raised to buUd a new church, though the people were in reduced cucumstances.
He was next assigned to Edenton, N. C , and then to Berhu cucuit, and to Ettrick, near Petersbm-g.
WhUe there the church was enlarged. He is now on Nelson cucuit.
These j'ears have been spent in active and successful service, buUdmg up the Chm-ch and improving himself. Personally and as a preacher he is rated rightly as a clever man.
24
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R E V W I L L I A M JAMES T W I L L E Y .

F

ROM the ranks of the juniors, TwUley is a general favorite in the Conference. The true spuit
of the Methochst preacher is in him. He is lively and clever, but not puffed up. The service
of God is his chief joy. He makes friends everyv\'here. Men see the p m i t y of his purpose and
his wise zeal. He is bright, jovial and devoted.
Mr. TwUley was born July 23, 1852, in the vUlage of Upper Trappe, Wicomico county, Md.,
where his mother and sister stUl reside. His father, Caleb D. Twilley, died November 11th, 1855,
leaving his mother, Hester A. TwUley, a widow with thi-ee e-hUdren—WUliam the second chUd and
only son. He was converted in August, 1870, under the ministry of Rev. J. D. Hank. His father
was a classdeader, and his mother has long been a faithful Christian. The whole famUy is strongly
Methodistic. D m i n g the scholastic year of 1871 and 1872 he taught a pubhc school in Wicomico
county, Md. In September, 1872 he went to Randolph Macon College, where he remained two
sessions. He was licensed, as a local preacher, at Ashland, by Rev. J. H. Da-vis, March 24th, 1873.
Upon his retm-n from College, in July, 1874, he was sent to Berlin circuit by Rev. J. B. Dey, the
Presieiing Elder of the Eastern Shore chstrict, to supply that cucuit untU Conference. I n November,
1874, he joined the Virginia Conference at Elizabeth City, and was sent to Pocomoke cucuit. I n
November, 1875, he was appointecl to Essex circuit, where he remained three years. I n November,
1876, he was ordained deacon, and in 1878, elder. I n November, 1878, he was sent to Berhu for
the second time. He says : " To God I am greatly indebted for a deeply pious mother—one who
has not only taught me the way wherein I should go, but has gone that way herself. DaUy has she,
dming my life, retired to her room, and, on bended knees, read God's AVord and prayed to Him as
the Father of Mercj-. Whatever good I may do, ought, under God, to be attributed to the influence
of my mother in training me for God, anel to the faithfulness of Bro. J. D. Hank in laboring to
bring me to Christ."

R E V JAMES FITTS T W I T T Y
•jl i n . T W I T T Y is a
XTJL slender, and of a
tures. He is absorbed
gentleness of Christ.

native of North CaroHna, born hi Warrenton, May 4th, 1848. He is taU,
grave expression, -with the Hght of friendliness brightening his sedate feaby his calling. He preaches and lives the gospel. He persuades men bj' the
He is well fm-nished with intellectual powers and acquh-ements for his holy
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vocation. H e is the brother in-law of the late Dr. James A. Duncan. The great soul of that matchless apostle seems to have magnetized the heart of Twitty. He was licensed to preach, at the Washington-street chmch, Petersbmg, in March, 1868 ; joined Conference November, 1871; deacon, 1872;
elder, 1874. His first appointment was to Powhatan, 1871-72; second, Murfreesboro, 1872-'73-'74;
thud, CharlottesvUle, 1874-'75-'76; fourth, FarmviUe, 1876-'77-'78-'79-'80.

REV- J O H N EMORY DESHAZO.

I

T requires no gift of prophecy to predict the futm-e of DeShazo. God has chosen him to do no
orehnary work. He has endowed hhn -with a compact, muscular, robust frame, a capacious head,
pleasing features and com-age. He has a sweet and powerfiU voice. He has consecration, activity and
boldness for the truth. A stout champion for God, is DeShazo. He was born in a section of the
Commonwealth that has given many men of high renown to the country. He is a native of King
and Queen. Ou the 23d of August he wiU be thirty. His parents were Charles H. and Mary
DeShazo.
During his chUdhood his parents moved to Southside Vh-ginia, and settled down finally in Dinwiddie county, where he was brought up. His maternal grand parents were among the earliest
Methochsts of Eastern Virginia. His mother, untU her death in 1863, continued to hold her membership at old Shepherd's church in King and Queen. His paternal gi-andmother was of the Baptist
faith ; and held her membership at Bruington chm-ch, in the same county, untU her death. How and
when he received his eai-ly religious impressions he cannot tell. Perhaps he is largely hidebted to
a goeHy grandmother for them ; amongst his eariiest recollections is that of attenehng church and
Sunday-school in company with his father, who was not then a Christian, though he was very careful to throw around his chUefren every moral restraint.
After coming- to Dinwiddie, young DeShazo became connected with the Sunday-school at Trinity chm-ch, at which he was a regular attendant until he entered the mimstry. Here, with that
gocUy man, Col. Thomas B. Hamlin, for his Sunday-school superintendent and teacher, his religious
nature was rapieily developed. Often with only the boy for an auditor did that faithful man of God
strive to unfold the beauties of God's word, nor were his labors in vain. Another devout Methodist
contributed also to the awakening of the youth in the class-meeting, which has always been kept up in
that church once a month. This person was old Bro. Wyatt WiUiams. These simple words, solemnly uttered hi the class-meeting by that venerable saint: "I thank God I am not tued of serving
Him," made an impression upon the young hearer he will never forget. He has always declared
that it was the most eloquent sermon he ever has heard.
I n August, 1868, at a protracted meeting at Trhuty, under the ministry of Rev. Jacob H. Proctor, these influences culminated in his conversion to God, and addition to the chm-ch. The Rev.
Mr. Jefferson, a local preacher of Petersbm-g, who was assistmg in the meeting, was explaining some
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precious promise as DeShazo experienced " the peace of God." His conversion was not bright, but
umnistakeable. Owing to some obstacle in the way of the preacher, he was not baptized until the
foUowing year, and then by Rev. John M. Saunders, who received him into full membership. F r o m
his conversion he gave promise of usefulness to the church. He was regular in his attendance on
Sunday-school and class-meeting, and soon began to pray in public, and to speak in the meetings.
Soon his mind began to be exercised in regard to entering the ministrj', but his education was defective, and he hesitated. At length after accumulating- a few hundred dollars by patient toU, by
the ad-vice and goiilj' counsel of Brother Hamlin, he entered Randolph Macon College, Februarj-,
1872, with the pm-pose of fitting himself to serve the church. As was the custom among the rehgious students of the institution, he transferred his membership to the college chapel, and on March
24th, 1873, at the second quarterly meeting in Randolph Macon district, held at Ashland, he was
Hcensed to preach. His license was signed " J. H. Davis, Presiding Elder, WUliam H. Shepard,
Secretary.'' 'WhUe at college his Sundays were mostly spent in preaching and teaching in the country around the college. For two sessions he superintended a Sunday-school at Independence church,
(then) of Hanover circuit, two and a half mUes from the college. He frequently walked from seven
to ten mUes out into country to preach at some of the chm-ches—as Lebanon, Forest Grove, Greenwood, &c. His first sermon was at Shady Grove church, on Hanover circuit. His vacations were
spent on the large circuits by reeiuest of the preachers in charge and appointment of the Presiding
Elders. The vacation of 1873 was passed on Franklin cucuit, then in charge of Rev. D. F . Hodges,
and having eighteen appoijitments. He will always bless the example ancl influence, and ministry
of that saintly man; and love the people who loved and bore with the " b o y preacher.'' At the
close of the college session of 1874, he was sent by Rev. D. P. Wills, the then Presiding Elder of
Richmond district, to assist Rev. W. G. WUHams in Charles City anel Hemico -circuit, where under the
fatherly control anel goeily cHi-ection of that good man he began to make proof of his ministi-y, and
win the hearts of the people. Having gained a warm place in the affections of the church—especially in the Charles City portion of the circuit, he was at the reciuest of the pastor Bro. Williams,
again sent to this cucuit to spend the vacation of 1875. Dming the summer and fall, in conjunc_
tion with the pastor, his labors were blessed and owned of Gocl. He will always thank God for
casthig his lot with this man of God, and this es:cellent people. At the last quarterly Conference
for this circuit, held at Charles City chapel, after the usual examination, he was recommended to
the Annual Conference for admission into the travelling connection, and was admitted on trial at
the Conference for this j'oar, held in DanvUle, Virginia.
He was appointed to Patrick cucuit, where he served four years, and in November, 1879 he was
sent to Franklin cucuit.
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R E V W I L L I A M WILKINSON LEAR.

T

H E R E is both depth of soU and judicious cultivation. The elements of a solid and true manhood were born in him. They are in his parents. He is not deficient in intellectual endowments. He has redeemed the time for study. There are outgivings in his sermons of a well conditioned mind in excellent exercise. He has the lingual gift. He speaks to the point, and well.
Success has crowned his wise work.
He is the son of Rev. Joseph Lear, of the Vuginia Conference, and of Susan S. Lear, and was
boi-n in New Kent coimty, on the 5th of December, 1844.
In December, 1861, he was sent to Randolph Macon College, where he spent the remainder of
that session. The following year, while at Roanoke College, Salem, Va., he professed religion and
joined the church. Early in the session, however, he left college, and soon after this, enlisted
in the Confederate States army, as private in the 3d Company Richmond Howitzers. Although he
was with this company in all its after battles, until it surrendered with the Army of Northern Virginia, he escaped unhiut, with the exception of a slight wound in the head, received in the battle
of 10th Maj', 1864, at Spottsylvania Courthouse. On leaving the army he went first to Richmond,
and soon after to Bedford comity, where his father was then stationed as preacher in charge of
South Staunton circuit. The following- year, and for several j'ears thereafter, he engaged in secular
pursuits.
But from the time of his conversion, he had been impressed with the conviction that he ought
to preach, and was kept from so doing only by a felt lack of intellectual fitness for the work, and
because he was without money to pay for schooluig. Unable to rid his mind entirely of the thought
that God had called him to preach, he made the issue of this question to depend upon his abUity,
or non-ability to secure an education; anel only after an absence of ten years, did he again, (in the
Fall of 1872), enter Randolph Macon College, this time to study for the ministry.
Here, on the 17th day of January, 1874, he was licensed to preach. He remained at college
untU the close of the session in 1875, aud then went, by invitation of the Quarterly Conference of
Albemarle circuit, to help Rev. R. W. Watts, theu preacher in charge, untU the Amiual Conference
should meet.
In November of that year, he was received on trial into the Virginia Annual Conference, then
being held at DanvUle, Va., and was, by Bishop McTyeue, assigned to Spottsylvania cucuit. In
1876, he was sent to Prince George circuit. In 1877, he was ordained deacon by Bishop Doggett,
and returned to the same work. I n 1878, he was advanced to the class of the fourth year, and for
the t h u d and fourth he was re assigned to Prince George circuit, where hc is now.
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R E V . AA^ILLIAM W O O L D R I D G E R O Y A L L .

M

R. ROYALL, we should think, liraws the beam beyond two hundred. The body is not out of
proportion to the capital crowning it. The head would please the eye of a phrenologist.
Royall has brains. There is no scantiness of enterprise. He doesn't back out from an obstacle. He
traveled his first circuit on foot, letting- no grass grow in his tracks. The fat fellow is jolly, quick
and wittj' in reply ; at home on his legs, ancl a tip top preacher. He wUl do thorough work in China.

He is the son of Dr. Samuel H. and Adelaide P. Royall, and was born in Chesterfield county,
Va., August 7th, 1851. His father was a native of Charles City county, and his mother, who was a
native of Goochland county, vvas the daughter of Marianna Pleasants, sister of John Hampden and
Hugh Rose Pleasants. The name, spelled, perhaps, originally Royale, is of Norman French origin.
Dr. Royall was not only an earnest and pious Chiistian, but a local Methodist preacher of great
influence ancl usefulness, who raised a large familj' of children in the fear of the Lord.
The subject of this sketch was early impressed, by his godly mother, with the vast importance
of saving faith hi the Lord Jesus Chiist, and the things of religion impressed him eleeply while yet
a cluld. H e clearly rememliers the impression produced by a sermon, heard in his sixth year, by
Rev. John D. Blackwell on the text, " F e a r not them that kill the bod3', <fec. At the age of sixteen
he made a public acknowledgment of his desue te5 be saved, by presenting himself for the prayers
of God's people, at a protracted meetmg in Nottoway county. Though not making, at that time,
a profession of religion, he continued to seek earnestly for pardon and the witness of the Spirit,
untU he was satisfied that he was born again. In 1869 he went from Virginia to Alabama as an
assistant to his eldest brother, in teaching a school at the capital of the State, Montgomery. Here
he at once connected himself with the Sunda3' sclieiol of the Methodist church, ancl became a member of the class taught by the father of Rev. John Hannon, now of New Orleans. Mr. Harmon
was a good man, and strove earnestl3' to influence his class for their eternal good. March 20, 1870,
young Royall joineel the church, under the pastorate of Rev. John Matthews. He soon felt the
call to preach, but resisted it until his mental sufferings became intense. At length he yielded to
the call of duty, and March 4tli, 1871, he was Hcensed to preach by the Quarterly Conference of
Montgomery station, whUe Dr. Edward Wadsworth was pastor. I n November of the same j'oar he
returned to Virginia, and in September, 1872, entered Randolph Macon College. Here he spent
three sessions in earnest anel successful study, ancl left College June, 1875. He was employed at
once by Rev. D. P . WUls, Presiding Elder of the Richmond district, to take charge of our interests
in what was then thought to be the futm-o city of West Point. Here he remained until November,
when he joined the Virginia Conference, and was ordained as local deacon by Bishop McTyeire. At
this Conference he was appointed preacher in charge of the West Point cucuit, consisting of the
church hi West Point and two chmches on the line of the Richmond, York River and Chesapeake
raUroad. One of these churches. Providence, was in New Kent county; the other. Prospect, was
in Hanover. The church at Prospect was a small shanty, the house having- been burned dming the
war by the Federals. A neat new one was erected the first year at this place, and Providence was
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repaued and painted. The membership was scattered over a tract twelve mUes long by five broad
This he walked for two years, visitmg all the members of his charge, when accessible, from twice
to six times a year. Revivals took place, the membership was largely increased, and the contributions augmented about eight fold. He was returned to this charge at the Conference of 1876, at
Richmond. Matters prospered this year also. The new chmch was completed, paid for, and dedi
cated. At Lynchburg, in 1877, he was appomted to West Matthews cucuit. This, lUie West Pomt,
was a new cucuit, and needed much work. About one hundred persons professed religion this year
and the contributions largely increased. The new cucuit raised more for the Conference and Missionary coUections than the old one. At the Conference of 1878, in Petersburg, he consented to
become a missionary to Chma ; but, though appointed by the Bishop, and accepted by the Board at
NashvUle, for want of funds he was prevented from going, as he expected. He labored at different
points in the Conference durhig the year, and in 1879 he was assigned to Guilford and Conquest
circuit, Accomac. The Missionary Board, in IMay, 1880, determined to send him to Chma. He wUl
saU iu the Autumn of 1881.

R E V J O H N MADISON B U R T O N , A. M.

B

URTON is a tall son of Anak. He towers, like Saul, above his fellows. His mental altitude
measm-es with his inches. Randolph Macon was honored in his diploma. There is first-rate
brain tissue in that elevated cranium. He is making use of his powers with credit to himself and
to the gain of the Church. He is modest, withal—a gentleman, and man of culture. The juniors
are fond of t h e u familiar—genial, noble Jeihn Burton. His parishioners cherish him for his fine
qualities.
He is the youngest child and only son of Jesse A. Bm-ton ancl Damaris Bm-ton, anel was born
in Bedford county, Va., June 7th, 1848. He was converted at Court street church, Lynchburg,
dming the winter of 1871, at a protracted meeting conducted by the Rev. L. Rosser, D. D. About
the middle of March of the same year he entered Randolph Macon College, and graduated with
the degree of A. M. June, 1876. At the opening of the session of 1876-'77 he retiuned to College
and taught a part of the classes of Professor Blackwell, who had recently been electeel to the chau
of English, French and German, and had not returned from Em-ope. He remained at CoUege until
Professor Blackwell's retm-n, which occm-red just prior to the Conference held at Richmond, in the
year 1876. At this Conference he was admitted on trial, and appointed to Orange cucuit, where he
remained dming the Conference year 1876-'77. At the Lynchbmg Conference he was appomted to
Boydton circuit. At the Petersburg Conference he was ordained deacon, and appointed to Cui
peper, where he is at present.
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REV WILLIAM HENRY EDWARDS.
r i l H E county of Faucpiier is the bh-thplace of Mr. Edwards. He was converted soon after the
J . war and coimected himself with the Methoeiist church. WhUe a student at Bethel Academy, he
recognizeel his call to the ministry. He remained at that school three years, and then spent four
sessions at Randolph Macon CoUege. He joined the Virginia Conference iu 1876.
He has used, to the improvement of himself, his educational opportunities. He is not wanting
in the natmal aliilities that lead to success. He is active, guardeel, anel clear headed. He expounds wells.

R E V W I L L I A M E D W I N EVANS.

T

H E R E is scarcely any smer sign of the stm-dier qualities of a man than equipoise in the midst
of praise. INIr. Evans has hacl singular popularity among his parishioners. So far, there has
be-on no pruning of the ganely feathers of vanity. He is the same affable, humble, earnest man.
He wUl hardlj' be upset by the gusts of public favor. God has honored his diligent labors. The
people hear him giadlj-. There is a transparency of purpose in his face. The goodness of his
soul shines in his featmes. He has a smooth, mellow, j'et vivid speech in the pulpit. His sermons
lead to a better Hfe.
He is a Marylaneler. Baltimore is his buth-place. He was at an early age dedicated to God
in baptism. On July 11th, bs80, he was twenty nine years old. He is verj' youthful in face for
that age.
I n his native city he spent the j-ears of his boyhoocl, and for the most part in the home of his
grand-parents, John W. ancl Marj- Yeatman, his father and mother having eheel when he was quite
young. Diuing these years the foundation of his education was laid in the public schools, and in
private institutions of learning.
I t was not untU his seventeenth year that his life evinced any definite devotion to the cause of
religion, although when eleven years old the death of a dear relative profomidly impressed him,
ancl eirew from his heart and lips resolutions, which had a salutary and moulding effect upon his
whole life afterwards. At seventeen, however, he connected himself with the Sunday school attached to the North Baltimore station, and though always a Sunday-school scholar, he here found,
in this Southern Methodist school, that influence which tm-ned the current of his Hfe. I n this Sun-
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day-school, one afternoon, the young pastor of the church. Rev. L W. Canter, placed his hand kindly on his head and asked, if it were not time that he had given his heart to God. These simple,
yet momentous words, were the flrst that had ever been addressed directly to the young man. Conviction of sin and repentance foUowed these words, and in May, 1868, the young man was converted
to God, having presented himself for praj'er in the public congregation, though no protracted
meeting prevaUed in the church.
From this period we find him engaged in leading class, holding prayer meetings, and active in
revivals. I t was not long after his conversion that he felt inwareily moved to preach the gospel,
and the church, too, seemed of the same impression. Fostering his con-victions, he studied theology under the direction of the pastor, Mr. Canter, untU the Fall of 1869, when he entered Randolph Macon College. He was licensed to preach August 2d, 1870 ; and whUe at college preached
frequently in the chruches near Ashland, and in private dwellings, holeHng protracted meetings,
where many souls were converteel.
In 1872, he presented himself for admission into the Baltimore Conference, but at the earnest
soHcitation of Rev. Dr. Duncan and Rev. A. G. Brown, was immecliately transferred to the Virginia
Conference, and stationed at Cambridge, in Maryland. He was sent to this field the second time,
but failed to remain until the close of his second year, owing to an affliction of the vocal organs.
He located and eagaged in editing a newspaper and in the pursuit of law studies. His health recovering, he loaged to be iu the active work of the ministry, and in the Summer of 1876 was en
gaged as assistant pastor on King and Queen cucuit, which was then supplied by Rev. J. W. Shackford. During this year great revivals swept through this ch-cuit. Re-entering Conference in 1876,
he was returned to King and Queen; and at Lynchburg- and Petersburg the same field of labor
was assigned him. I n 1879, he was sent to Bowling Green cucuit.

REV

N A T H A N BANGS F O U S H E E .

T

H E cognomen, Nathan Bangs, teUs of Methodist parentage. Of course Foushee is French.
The other side of the house is Ldsh. The MUesian names on the roU of distinguished French
men, especially m arms, prove the fine eiualities that come of the union of the two great peoples.
Om Foushee hath m him many of these exceUent traits. He has admuable groundwork and material for buUduig for years and use. He is not neglecting his gifts. They are not hid in a napkin.
He was raised on a farm. His father was a good English scholar, and taught the lad. The boy on
his majority, in 1868, professed religion, under the Rev. E. H. Pritchett, and became a commumcant
in the church. Mr. Foushee has graduated hi the whole course, teacher in Sunday-school, supenntendeut, exhorter, local preacher, colporteur, employed under the Elder, and so forth.
On the 8th September, 1874, he made his first attempt to preach.
25

There is no report of the
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success or failm-e. I n 1875, assistant preacher on Rappahannock circuit; employed by Elder on
Bedford circuit in 1876. In November, admitted into Conference, and sent to Berlin circuit. I n
November, 1877, South Campbell; November, 1878, ordained deacon, and returned to same field.
Also in 1879.
Mr. Foushee is a fine worker, good conductor of revivals, and has promise of no inconsiderable usefulness to the church. He was born in the county of Culpeper, January 30th, 1848.

R E V SPOTTSWOOD HARVEY JOHNSON.

H

E is the son of a Methoeiist preacher, of honored memory, and long service iu the Conference,
Blassingame H. Johnson. Hixrvey Johnson was b o m near Hanover Courthouse, October 8
1854. His mother's maiden name was Wingfield. She died when he was but nuie days old. A
few hours before her eieath she gave him to God, praying that he might be a preacher. Wlien the
chUd was two or three years' olel it fell sick, and the physicians said there was no hope, the father
retired to his room and praj-od that the infant might live, dedicating it to the Lord, as its mother
had douc. WhUe on his knees he received assurance his praj'ers were heard, and woulel be answered. Returning to the sick-room, he told the physftiians it woulel recover. Thej' said in reply,
" I f it gets well it wUl be a miracle.' He firmly believed the boj- woidd grow to man's estate, and
become a minister.
He was converted August 18th, 1869, at a meeting conducted by his father, assisted by Rev.
Nat. Thomas, at Sarihs, Mecklenbm-g county. His first leaeiings towards the ministry werein 1871.
He resisted. He moved away from Mecklenburg to rid his mind of the convictions. This was in
1875. The call was louder and threatening—preach or woe. He says the sufferings from 1871 to
1876, whUe he hesitated, wore fearful.
He was hcensed at a Quarterly Conference at Shady Grove, Hanover, in 1876, and attempted
to preach in October of the same year. He was received on trial in November, 1876, and sent as
helper to Gates cucuit, N. C. ; but in September, 1877, was removeel to Hertford circuit, by the Elder.
At the Conference of 1877, he was assigned to Bertie circuit. In 1878, ordained deacon and sent
to Gloucester, as junior preacher. He is now serving West Goochland.
He attended different schools, and Randolph Macon for a short time. Mr. Johnson has superior mental endowment, and is remarkable for his sound sense in exposition, his discretion and deep
devotion to his calhng.
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DEBERRY.

T

H E bustlings and battles of the late war, in which DeBerry vvas a soleiier from first to last, never
vitiated the innate principles of the modest and brave gentleman. He was not a Christian, but
he bore himself with simple dignity in the rugged path of duty in camp, on the field, ancl iu the
prison.- He has that unostentatious worth that so often adorns, with its rare and sober virtue, the
North Carolinian in public Hfe. While DeBerry is saying, " I am less than least of all saints," his
brethren hold in just honor the unstained Christian life, the unstinted labor, and the rich fruits of
their comrade in Christ. His quiet virtues and earnest zeal remind us of the saintly quahties of
the holy men in meeHfeval times, whom the Church has worthUy honored by praise. He is a living
witness to Christ.
He is the sou of Henry and Frances Ann DeBerry, and was born in Northampton county, N.
C, on the 20th of November, 1834. His mother is a native of Southampton county, Va., and his
father died when he was about ten years of age. He received the rudiments of an education in the
common district schools of that day, untU about the age of fifteen, when he was sent to a boarding-school, where he was prepared to enter the Freshman class at the University of his native State,
in the year 1853, at the age of eighteen. Here he spent four years. After completing the regular
comse at Chapel HUl, he retm-ned home, and passed the years intervening between that period and
the late war on a farm. At the begiiming of hostilities he enhsted as a private m the regiment then
known as the 5th (afterwards 15th) North Carolina volunteers, and spent the first year on the Peninsula, under the command of Gen. John B. Magruder. About the time of the evacuation of that
section, he was promoted to the first Heutenancy of company D, 54th North Carolina reghnent, and
transfened to the Army of Northern Vuginia, Hood's division, Longstreet's corps. He was sub
sequently promoted to the captaincy, and his command, then composing a part of Hoke's brigade,
was attached to Early's division, Jackson's corps. At the battle of ChaneeUorsvUle he was captmed
in the last charge, and spent eighteen days m the Old Capitol prison. At the expuation of that
time he was exchanged, and rejoined his command, and hi November, 1863, was captured with his
whole brigade, at Rappahannock bridge, and sent to Johnson's Island, where he remained untU the
close of the war.
He was released from that prison on the 13th of June, 1865, and anived at home on the 22nd.
Here he spent a quiet life, attendmg to his mother's affaus. He was married on the 6th of Februai-y,
1868, to Miss Fannie S. Bryant, of the same county. He then devoted himself to the business of
teaclung, which he foUowed untU his admission mto the Vughiia Conference. He first became exercised on the subject of his salvation in the year 1871, and went to the altar as a seeker, but found
no peace or comfort, except that arismg from having made an effort m the right direction. This
state of muid contmued over twelve months, when, at a protracted meeting, commenced on the t h u d
Sunday m September, 1872, at Sharon, in his native county, by Rev. B. F . TenniUe, preacher mcharge,
assisted by Rev. WUliam B. Rowzie, he again presented himself at the altar for prayer; and,
on Thm-sday night, the 25th, while lying on his bed, about midnight, he expenenced that "strange
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warming of the heart," spoken of by Mr. Wesley, and felt that God, for Christ's sake, had pardoned
his sins. He went to the church on the next day, and made a public profession, and on the foh
lo-wing day took the vows and assumed the obligations of the Christian profession, and was received
uito the cormnunion of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. On the 9th day of November followhig, at a Quarterly Conference held at Fidelitj' church, and presided over by Rev. B. F . Tennille,
he was Hcensed as a local preacher. He was advised, by his chm-ch, preacher in-charge, and Presiding Elder, to apply to the ensuing Annual Conference for admission into the traveling- connection ;
but, while this desh-e was uppermost in his heart, he shrank from it, fearing lest he might mistake
this desire for the voice of God ; and this he ehd for four years, stUl pursuing his business of teaching, and exercising, inegularly, his functions in the local relation, and occasionally assisting in the revivals until 1876. Then, with the view of applying for admission into the Virginia Conference, he took
regular work, and labored in nearly all the revivals on the circuit diuing that j'ear. At the annual
session of the Vuginia Conference, in November of that year, he was ordained a deacon, aud, at the
same time, appHed for and receiveel admission into the traveling connection, and was appointed to
the charge of the Richmond circuit, in what was then the Northern Neck district. I n 1879, he was
appointed to his present field, Cunituck.

REV

H

ROBERT HOBSON YOUNGER.

E is a native of Pittsjdvania. The- head of the family was Marcus Younger, of the Peninsuk,
and a soldier of the Revolution. The parents of om- preacher are devout members of the
Methodist Church A pious mother taught her son the ways of the Lord. In 1869, at a noted
revival at Zion's chapel, on the Bannister circiut, he professed religion. Soon God called him to
the ministry, but he hesitated before its magnitude and responsibUity iintU August, 1873, when he
was Hcensed to preach. He entered Randolph Macon College in September of the same year, and
remained untU June, 1876. He represented his Society in the public debate. I n November, 1876,
he- was admitted, ou trial, into the Conference, and sent to East Franklin circuit. In 1879 he was
assigned to Middle Bedford. There is alertness, energy and victory in this junior. Withal, he has
the root of the matter in him—consecration.
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BRADSHAW

H

E was born iu Lunenburg county, AprU 14th, 1851. He had the advantages of Sabbath-schools
and the traimng of a pious mother. He received education in the neighborhood schools, and
entered Randolph Macon in the Autumn of 1872, and remained five sessions. He was converted in
his seventeenth year, uuder the ministry of Rev. J. L. Garrett. His first drawings towards the
ministry were shortly after his conversion, but were not yielded to untU he entered CoUege. In the
spruig of 1877, he was Hcensed to preach, and m November of the same year, joined the Conference.
He was sent as a junior to South Bedford, and returned by the next Conference. He is a scrapulous Christian, a careful sermonizer, a student, and has the manners of a gentleman. He is now
serving Clover HUl cu-cuit.

R E V B E R N A R D F A R R A R LIPSCOMB.

i

T wUl seem singular that this preacher has had, for nearly four years, his whole Conference life,
but one appointment. He was assigned to Queen Street, Norfolk, when he joined the body.
He is pastor of that charge now. I t wUl be more surprising, when it is known that Queen Street
was a new station. The Elders, departed from the custom of the fathers, for good and satisfac
tory reasons. They knew Lipscomb. To get a capital preacher—"a light man'' as the phrase is, not
burdensome to a young church, and to get a longheaded one too—ah, there was the rub. I t is likely
there was but one in the body. They never gave him up, working- him to the last limit of the law.
A prime preacher at Queen Street would have done well, but to have brought the church to its present solid success, reciuired a first rate sermonizer to hold and augment the cMugregation; a diplomat to keep the old churches in good humor, whUe their members were gently escorted to the new
house; a man of affairs to draw in fresh material, and to cement the new elements and carry forward
a young enterprise. For a junior to prepare discourses to the same aueiience for four years is the
task of Hercules. Superadd the pastoral work ancl the management of the callow church, and it
puts to proof the best abihty. The coming Conference wUl close on a peerless triumph in Nor
folk. And he is a hard student withal.
H e is the son of Coi-nelius and Pocahontas Lipscomb, and was born in the city of Richmond,
on the 16th of Febi-uary, 1851. His early education was received at the Jefferson ISIale Academy,
in that city—Eev. C. W. Petherbridge, principal.
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Leaving school at an early age in conseciuence of Ul-health, he engaged in mercantUe pursuits,
and subsequently filled the position of book keeper in the State Bank of Virgima. ReaHzing, however, a divine call to the work of the ministry, he resigned that position in September, 1874, and
entered Randolph Macon College. Here he spent two years in the study of languages and metaphysics under those accomphshed educators—Professors Thomas R. Price aud James A. Harrison, anel the now glorified Dr. Duncan. He was licensed to preach, September 28th, 1874, by the
Quarterly Conference of Trinity station, Richmond, of which church he was then a member. WbUe
at college, he filled regular appointments at Greenwood and Shady Grove churches, on the Hanover
circuit. I n November, 1876, he was received on trial by the Virginia Conference, and appointed to
Queen Street station, a charge, then in process of organization, in the city of Norfolk. To this work
he was re-appohited in 1877-'78-'79.

REV WILLIAM OVERTON WAGGENER.

H

E is the son of Rev. J. R. Waggener, and was b o m and raised in the itinerancy. He, however,
. counts Hanover cucmt as his birth place, and dates his age from the 3rd of August, 1855. The
preacher's son has the best school to bring out his wits. I t has brought young Waggener's metal
to a keen edge. He is bright, quick and indefatigable. From the start he has kept a brisk pace,
which grows into a steady gait. His preaching brings a houseful of hearers, and the number of
converts testifies to his power in the pulpit. He has wrought well. The papers have published ex
tracts from his eHscom-ses.
He joined the church while a student at Randolph Macon, in 1873. H e read law a year, but
gave it up when called to the ministry. He was licensed as local preacher in April, 1876. He be
gan to use his gift on Cumberland circuit, untU the Conference in November. He was then admit
ted to the Conference, and sent as junior to Hertford. In 1877, he was assigned to BurkevUle,
ancl i-oturned in 1878. In 1879, sent to Boydton.
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R E V J O S E P H THOMAS MASTIN

H

E is a native of Spottsylvania county, though raised m Culpeper. He was twenty five last May,
(2nd). His bodUy presence, unlike Paul's, is far from insignificent. He has a fine head, and
is served by a weU formed frame. The energy and spuit of the apostolic vocation finds a noble example in him. H e was converted iu August, 1867; entered Randolph Macon, 1873 ; licensed, 1875,
and employed by the Elder on Culpeper cucuit, from April, 1876, tUl Conference, m November, and
then received on trial. He was sent in charge of WoodvUle circuit. In 1877, assigned to Orange
and retmned in 1878; ordained deacon in 1878.

R E V N A T H A N I E L JAMES PRUDEN.
r P H E R E is a curious page iu the religious history of Mr. Pruden. He is, to all appearance, the
X best specimen of soberness of temper in the Conference. And yet his conviction of sin dates
from a great gust of uncontrolled rage. He was not led to repentance by preaching or reaeiing the
Bible, or exhortation of friends. One daj', on the farm, he got into a cyclone of wrath. Sudden terror seized him. The horror of his sin took hold upon him. A " something" rebuked him almost in
words. He made a vow to change his Hfe, and kept it. He began to read the Bible and more often
to attend chm-ch. He sought forgiveness for a year in great bitterness. Light and joy came, first
in morning twUight, and then^in meriehan fullness. Following this, was the earnest desire to preach,
accompanied with a certain ehffidence.
The war had interfered with his education. He went to Randolph Macon for two or three
years, beginning on the 25th February, 1873, and leaving in June, 1876. He was licensed as local
preacher on Chuckatuck circuit, September 20th, 1873. He served under the Elder on the Charles
City and Henrico circuit, as junior, from July, 1876, to the Conference in November, when he was
received in the travelling connection and sent as helper to Rev. Oscar Littleton, Gloucester circuit.
In 1877, he was appointed to Chatham circuit. I n 1878, he was ordained deacon, and retm-ned to
the same charge.
There is the most substantial stuff in the mental make-up of Pruden. He promises a career
of solid usefulness. He has strong.sense and sound character. He studies,
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CHANDLER.

H

E is a native of Accomac county; b u t h , July 27th, 1853 ; converted, J u n e 6th, 1867 ; became
member of church in September, 1867 ; was convinced of duty to preach in summer of 1872 ;
entered college, September, 1873, and remauied tUl June, 1877 ; was debater of his society in 1877,
and orator in 1878 ; graduated in biblical literature and other classes ; was hcensed to preach, October, 1875; preached dm-ing 1876, to some extent, but had regular appointment in the country, in
1876-7. After the close of session of 1876-7, took charge of Pittsjdvania circuit; joined Conference
in November, 1877, then sent to Culpeper circuit, where he is now serving.
He is popular, in anel out of the pulpit; rerivals follow his ministrations. His heart is in the
work, and his brain is busy planning for the aclvancement of the kingdom.

R E V THOMAS PAGE DUKE.

I

N the Spring of 1869 the malaria from the Pamunkey had brought young Duke to skin and a
skeleton. No one thought of his recoverj'. Jesus passed by, forgave his Sins, called him to
the ministry in the act of pardon. The boy, half-way across the threshold of death, told of his
vocation from heaven to preach. None dreamed of his living but a short time, and regarded his
story as the ieile -wind. They laughed at it. The eHsease abated. The youth regained health.
He made a public profession in September, 1869, and united with the church. I n 1871 he entered
Randolph Macon as a ministerial student, and continued for three sessions and a half; Hcensed on
Hanover circuit 25th June, 1877, and spent some time on that field with Rev. W. G. WUHams. I n
November, 1877, he joined the Conference; appointeel to West Franklin, where he is laboring iu
1880.

He was twenty two on June 8th, 1880. His j'outli was passed on a farm. He is a native of
Hanover county. His mother gave him religious training. The good work is ripening into fruitage in the faithful ministry and worthy life of her son.
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R E V ABRAM BEAUFORD W A R W I C K .

H

E is the son of Abram I. and Margaret R. Warwick, and was born in Lovingston, Nelson county,
Va., August 24th, 1857. His paternal great-grandfather, Abram Warwick, was among the early
English settlers in Nelson, where he lived for many years, and died, leaving a large number of sons,
and where his old residence stUl remains. I n 1861, young Warwick's parents moved to ChariottesvUle, Albemarle county, Va. He professed conversion under the ministry of Rev. T. A. Ware, d m
ing a revival in CharlottesvUle, in the spring of 1867, and immediately united with the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, in that place.

By the removal of the famUy to Nelson, hi 1868, his education was hiterrupted, and not resumed tUl the autumn of 1872, when he entered a High School in CharlottesvUle. After remainmg
there three sessions, he entered the University of Vh-ginia, which institution he attended for.two
sessions, tUl June, 1877. About the time of beginning at the University, he became exercised on the
subject of preaclung the gospel, but the matter was rather deferred as something indefinite, and hi
the distant future, tUl the fall of 1877, when he fully determined to enter the ministry. November
12th, 1877, he was licensed as a local preacher. November 16th, 1877, he was admitted on trial into
the Virginia Conference, and appointed as junior preacher to Bedford circuit. At the session of
1878, he was continued on trial, and appointed to Matoaca, Chesterfield county, Va.; but, through
an exchange made after the adjournment of Conference, was assigned to Stony Point cucuit, CharlottesvUle district. I u 1879, he was sent to Sm-ry cucuit.
Mr. Warwick has cultivated his excellent gifts, ancl has before him a career of exceptional credit
and usefulness.

R E V JOSEPH RODGERS STURGIS.

H

E is a Baltimorean, and in his thirty-fifth year; united with Methodist Episcopal Chm-ch, in
Somerset county, August, 1869, hcensed to exhort in 1870 ; removed to Virgmia hi 1874, and
transferred membership; licensed local preacher. May, 1875; admitted mto Conference m November, 1878, and sent to Ettricks', and retiuned there at the Conference iu 1879.
Mr. Stmgis has guarded zeal, command of first rate abUities, and thorough devotion to his
caUing. He has secured increase of numbers and spirituaHty in his charge.
26
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R E V TPIEODORE O W E N S E D W A R D S .

H

E was born in Norfolk, Va., July 9th, 1856. He is the sou of the Rev. J. J. Edwards, of the
Virginia Conference.
I n September, 1872, he commenced his collegiate education at Randolph Macon College, which
he attended four years. Soon after the fall session opened for the year 1873, Dr. J. A. Duncan began a revival. On September 30th, he found Christ, as a personal Saviour, and, ou October 5th,
joined the church at Ashland. For many 3'ears—ever since he could recoUect—IVL-. Edwards had a
great desire to become a minister. He had never expressed his wishes to any one, but, when converted. Dr. Duncan said to him: " I expect to see you a minister of the Gospel.'
At a Quarterly Conference of Monumental station, Portsmouth, Va., held February 25th, 1878,
he was granted a local preacher's license. November 14th, 1878, he was admitted as a probationer
in the Virginia Annual Conference, and was sent as junior preacher on Gates circuit, where he did
excellent service. There was considerable revival. I n November, 1879, he was assigned to West
Matthews cucuit.
Young Edwards has a frank, bright face. He is taking a front rank as a systematic, energetic
and growhig preacher. He has the briskness of youth, and somewhat of the discretion of age.

R E V W I L L I A M THOMAS GREEN.

H

I S parents were Methoehsts. H e is a native of Matthews county, and wUl be twenty-three
on the 13th December, 1880. He lost his mother when he was very young. He had to rough
it till manhood. He was converted at the age of thuteen, under the ministry of Rev. A. WUes ; was
Hcensed October 27th, 1878; jomed Conference same year and was sent to North Pittsylvania circuit,
aud again in 1879.
There are the outcropings of much manliness aud earnest piety, and promise of exceUent service
in young Green,
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R E V . DAVID JAMES TRAYNHAM.
I F David Traynham is not a successor of the apostles, then the Twelve have no sons in modem
X times. He is not the pastor of the rich alone in city or cucuit. He feeds the sheep in the wil
derness. I n the rugged region beyond the Dan, he seeks for the rude men in mountain eHstricts.
God blesses the pioneer in this section. Wickedness is waning in this hitherto neglected tenitory.
His mother's family were Methodists. Her father was J o h n BaUey, an influential citizen of Person count3'. North Carolina, well known to the older preachers of the Vuginia and North Carolina CoMferences,
for his pm-ity aud zeal. Mr. Traynham's mother was a devout Wesleyan. She prayed with the boy
in secret, and often. H e was converted at a chiuch of the Baptists, and joined them at Black Walnut in Halifax, Vuginia, of which comity he is a native. At seventeen, he went into the war, and
into many hot combats. He was the picked cannoneer of his company, detaUed to guard -with their
guns the rear of Lee's army on the retreat from Petersbm-g. Dming the war, he was wounded two
or tlu-ee times. His mother, as he started to the Confederate camp, a mere stripling, requested him
not to (bink. He does not know, even now, the taste of Hquor. He decayed in piety during the war,
but kept his pledge to lus Methodist mother.
I n August, 1872, uuder the ministry of the Rev. W. C. Vaden, he sought God and found pardon.
He was at home, but next moriung sought his venerable mother, who had not ceased to pray for him.
At this eiistance of time, the account of their meeting is charged with tears of a gladness, quite on the
verge of heaven.
Presently he was an exhorter, then local preacher, but stUl there was a pressure of conviction
that he must " Go and preach." I t was a struggle. He had been a farmer for years, and with a
family. H e was shy of speech. I t was suggested that a mission near his home might satisfy his
conscience. He thought not. At the Danville Conference (1876), he was assigned as supply to
West Franklin. I n that work he could not find board or a house to rent after searchhig a month.
He was down in heart. With another effort he succeeded in securmg a home near the cucuit. They
knew at the end of the year what a blessing he brought.
I n 1877 he was sent to Dan River Mission. His work was blessed, and he returned the next year.
A great revival ensued. Though he was a " man with a family", the Conference was glad to get
this apostle, so successfid m the "regions beyond." In 1879, he was received, and appomted to
South Patrick circuit.
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R E V T H O M A S M C N I D E R SIMPSON.
R. SIMPSON, it would seem, was chosen for the ministry from buth. God took care to make
the calling ancl election sure. The stoi-3' of his rescue from the water aud resuscitation, which
we shall presentl3' relate, is not without interest. There is no mistake in the matter of a dispensation having been committed to Mack Simpson. The symmetrical character, the -wise ardor, the
social graces, and his unusual abUities in the pulpit, testifj' that it was not by man's derising that
he is feecHug the flock of Chiist.
His parents wore Thomas R. and Elizabeth J. Simpson. He was born hi Hertford, Perquimans
county, N. C , March 7th, 1852. His father, who was a merchant, was born and grew up in this
countj'. But he lived onlj' eight j-ears after his marriage, and the care of supporting and training
theh- three small chUeiren was thus earlj' devolved solelj- upon the mother. She was also a native
of this county, but was of Scotch descent. Her father, Thomas McNider, was the grandson—possibl3', gi-eat-grandson—of one of that name, who came over with the party of Scots that settled,
it is believed, in the Cape Fear section of North CaroHna. This is probably the only McNider
famUy in this country.
She was of elolioate constitution, and often fearing the orphanage of hor chUch-en, praj'ed that
her life might be spared to see them grown and engaged in the service of the Master. This prayer
was most graciously answered, as, hideed, she said, when life was closing, was every other important
one that she had made respecting them.
Of these children, the subject of this sketch was the oldest. Ilis early educational advantages
were few aud imperfect. I n AprU, 1869, at a protracted meeting, held in the town, by Rev. James
L. Fisher, he professed conversion, and jouied the chm-ch. From this time rnany friends began to
look upon, ancl to speak of, the ministry as his future work. But it was not untU after a long and
somewhat painful struggle with fears and doubts, that his own mind was settled on the subject.
That God hael caUed him to the ministry hardly seemed ereehble, but the conviction deepened as he
grew older, and, at last, the alternative appeared to b e : Do this, or life is a faUure. During this
period of indecision an incident of early Hfe was almost constantly on his mind and mysteriously
impressive: At tive jears of age he was, apparently, ready for and near his burial. He had fallen
into the river from a wharf near his father's house, and when, after some difficulty, he was taken
out, his boely was, to aU appear;xuce, Hfeless. He was di-owned. Physicians examined him and
fiiends applied all the reineelies known or supposed to be effectual, but to uo perceptible pmpose,
and the case was pronounced hopeless. With bowed heart, the mother accepted the result, aud
began the last offices. About this time a sea-captain, whose vessel was 13'ing iu the stream, asked
to 110 allowed to exiimine the boely. This was granted, and he affii-med that there was stiU remaining a spot of life in tho breast " as large as a silver doUar.'' With this encouragement, efforts were
renew od, and, in a few hours, the little spark had spread through and warmed the entire system.
The eleail was alive agahi. Two cucumstances in connection with tlus event seemed, in earlier life,
strange ; thoy now appear providential. The first was, that when the liionds assembled, at the r e .
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port to recover the body, it was seen floating on the surface of the water, as if kept there by some
strange support, untU frieneUy hands should take it to the shore.; the other was, that after repeated
efforts had proved fruitless, and physicians had despaired, a stranger should come forward and save
the chUd from the grave. I s it presumption to see in this the hand that guides the falling sparrow ?
At the session of the Virginia Conference, in Norfolk, November, 1873, he was received, on
trial, ia the traveling connection, and sent, as junior preacher, under Rev. WUliam P. Wright, to
Bertie circuit. I n the earlj' part of this year, whUe off on the cucuit, the house of the friend with
whom he kept his trunk and library, was burned, and everything he had, except the few books and
clothing in his saddle bags, was destroyed. But there was encouragement in the fact that he was
in the midst of a kind and generous people. The loss was soon repaued in words and deeds. At
the close of this j'ear, feelhig the need of a much more thorough preparation for his work, and
seeing an opportunity to secure it in some measure, he determined to spend two or three years at
Randolph Macon College. At the Conference, in November, 1874, he was discontmued, at his own
reciuest, and the midcUe of the foUowing month entered the CoUege. He remained there three years
—untU June, 1877. Immediately after the close of the session, at the request of the Presiding
Elder, Rev. L. S. Reed, and the wish of the pastor. Rev. J. B. Lamens, whose health had faUed,
he took charge of Hampton and Fox HiU station. At the Conference in November foUowing, at
Lynchburg, he was again received on trial, and ordained, by Bishop D. S. Doggett, a local deacon.
He was appointed this year to Berkeley station ; and at the Conference in Petersburg, November,
1878, was re-appointed to the same work. He is now serving his third year with this people.

REV ROBERT

BRUNSKILL

SCOTT.

I R T H 4th day of June, 1849; native county, Hanover ; parents, Robert and Mary Scott; jomed

B

Conference November, 1877.

the juniors.

He is servhig West Lunenbmg w e l l - a firsU-ate member of
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R E V J O H N O L I V E R MOSS.

M

R. MOSS is from Methodist ancestors for perhaps a centm-y. The house of Moss believed in
IMr. Wesley. John is of Mecldenburg county, dating from October 9th, 1855. His mother
was a Jennings, so Moss may yet seciue that " Jennings fortune,'' and divide v\itli the brethren,
who aie without purse or pecuniary prospects.
At twelve, and at fourteen, he was a seeker, but not satisfied, b u t about sixteen j'ears old,
while mecHtating on his bed, he receiveel the witness of the Sphit. The heavens around him shone
with beams of sacred bliss. In his eighteenth j-ear he was made an exhorter, and conthiued for
four years. I n 1875 he entered Randolph Miicon CeiUege, and continued two sessions; licensed
leie-al iireacher in 1877 on Mecklenburg cucuit, and admitted on probation into the Conference in
November, of the same j'ear, and sent as junior to Gate-s circuit. I n November, 1878, he was appointed to WoodvUle circuit, and was letiuned in 1879.
Mr. Moss had the usual expeiie-iico hi setting out, of getting befogged at times, but he is not
the person to criiue under obstacles, anel he- is now on the high road to a studious and useful ministrj'. He has a manlj' and intelligent face, and a fine figure. There is amiability anel resolution in
Moss.

R E V W I L L I A M H E N R Y RIDDICK.

J

T is a preachuig family—the Riddicks—and clever preachers, too. This junior gives promise of
keeping the old renown undiminished. He is fervent in religion, and not slothful in planning
and working for the temporal welfare of the church.
He is from Nansemond, having been born near Suffolk, July 23d, 1847. He was converted August 27th, 1866, after a secret struggle of years. He was farming up to January, 1876, when he
entered Randolph Maccin; Hcensed in the Fall of 1876; admitted 1877, and appointed to Hertford
cue-uit. In 1878 assigned to Stony Point circiut, but was changed to Matoaca, where he is doing a
good sound work,
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R E V GEORGE H E N R Y ZIMMERMANN.

T

H E German accent is on Zimmermann's tongue, but it is more pleasmg than otherwise. The
pronunciation may sound of the "Vaderland," but the sense tells you that an intelligent
gentleman is speaking. He served in this city, and won esteem among preachers and people, for
his many excellent qualities.
He is the son of Jacob Frederick and Christina Zimmermann, and was born in Pforzheim, Grand
Duchy of Baden, Germany, June 3d, 1849. He received his education at the Gynasium in Bruchsal, Baden. I n March, 1867, he came to America. Through the influence of his relations he was
brought to attend the Methodist church hi Baltimore. The inculcation of Methodist doctrines
slowly, but nevertheless sm-ely, sunk in and made deep and lasting impressions upon his life and
character. I n the summer of 1869 he removed to Indianapolis, Indiana, but finding the climate
unfavorable to his health left that citj' for Chicago, Illinois, the following year. While living- in that
city, he attended one of the German camp-meetings, held near that city, where he was happUy converted to God. After the memorable fire, that partly destroyed that city, he returned to Baltimore,
Maryland, where he connected himself with the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. While here
he became eleeply agitated about entering the ministrj'. I n 1874 he was elected superintendent of
the Sunday-school, and licensed to exhort; and at the first Quarterly Conference of the German
Mission in 1875, he was examined and duly licensed as a local preacher. He now commenced to
employ his gifts by preaching every alternate Sabbath to a small congregation, which the Rev. E.
N. S. Blogg had gathered in the town of Arlington, near Baltimore, and occasionally in Baltimore ;
also superintencHng a Sunday-school at both places. At the Vuginia Conference of 1877, he was
appointed in charge of the German Mission chapel in Richmond. At the Conference of 1878, in
Petersburg, he joined the Vuginia Conference, and was again retiuned to the German work in
Richmond. At the Conference of 1879, he was elected and ordained deacon, and appointed to the
Robinson River circuit.

REV CHARLES E D W I N W R E N .

H

E is a native of Botetomt county, though reared m Bedford. He was born 31st August, 1853,
converted 1874, has been Sunday-school superintendent, classleader, local preacher; admitted
mto Conference m 1876, sent to Clover HiU; served a year ; went to Randolph Macon awhUe ; took
work in 1878 on MUton circuit, where an extensive revival occurred.
Mr. Wren is taU and stout, with great force.
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R E V J O H N Y/ILLIAM S E W E L L ROBINS.

H

E is a brother of the Rev. W. F . Robins, of the Conference; born and reared in Accomac; converted in his fourteenth year (1867), and entered the Chmch. The call to the ministry was
acknowledged soon after conversion, but the want of proper preparation made the conviction of
duty a sore giief. At his majority he set out for the College at Ashland, b e g i m i n g in September,
1874, and remaining until the end of the session, in June, 1875. The claims at home kept him busy
untU the fall of 1876. He was, in the meanwhUe, licensed, and exercised his gift on the Atlantic
e-ucuit. He returned to the College, and was a student for one j'ear. He assisted on the South
Norfolk circuit dming the summer. He entered the Conference in November, 1877, and was sent
to South Dorchester. Mr. Sewell Robins has the gift of song—a rich voice, robust build, pleasing
features, vim, anel unbouneied good humor. There is a place for Sewell, and he -will fill it well.
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